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About Town
8 t  Bridget’s Bnaaty Society 

Witt meet Monday at the 
church. Ih e  RoBery and Bene- 
dicUon Witt be recited at 7:30 
in the Chunch. The meeting' will 
be held inunedlateily after In St. 
&idg<rt’6 Schooi cafeteria. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Eidwerd McKeever 
wUl give instructions in whist, 
and prises wttl be awarded. 
Coffee will be served.

Members cf. Disabled Amer
ican Veterana Auxiliary . are 
invited to attend a depcu'tment 
meeting Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
MoKtiHo-Faugno P»st, 285 St. 
John St., New Haven, spon
sored by the New Haven Chap
ter.

The VFW Auxiliary wiH 
^Kmaor a card party tomorrow 
.at 8 pjRi. a t the home.

Washington lOIL will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
HaH. The Orange depee will be 
exempiifiedi Refreshments will 
be served.

lOH Variety Show 
At MHS March 26

Six meonbers of the tiegton 
AuxUiary conducted a bingo 
last night for 67 men at Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hcnne and Hos
pital. Homemade cookies were 
aerved with ice eres^. Ihose 
conducting the games were 
Mrs. Ruth Hidcox, Mini. George 
McKecnrer, Mrs. William Brad
ley, Mrs. Everett Frasei, Mrs. 
Harry Rider and Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman. The executive com
mittee of the auxiliary will 
meet Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Hickox, 400 Woodland 
St.

Hie Podunk Wanderers, Man
chester Chapter of the National 
Campers and Hikers, will meet 
to n i^ t at 7:30- at Mott’s Com
munity Hall. The meeting is' 
open to memben and friends.

Beta Xt Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi wUl nieet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Wesley 
Smith, 26 Doane St.

Manchester’s Instructors of the Handicapped .(lOH) 
Is sponsoring ‘T h e Wide World of Talent,” a variety 
show with ail-professional talent, Saturday, March 26 
at 8:15 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium of Manchester High 
School.

Miss Francesca DeOioccio, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Deaoodo of 127 Bissell S .̂; 
and MIm  Enid Rosenthal, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-, 
ton Rosenthal of 38 Lawton 
Rd. ore on the dean’s list at 
Hartford College for Women 
for the first semester. Both 
girls are members of the fresh
man class.

' ’The Salvation Army Cadet 
Band and Chorus of New York 
City will present a service of 
music and song Sunday at 4:30 
p.m. in the sanctuary of ’Trinity 
Covenant Church, Hackamatack 
St. The service is open to the 
public.

.....
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Proceeds of the show will 
beneflt the lOH Pool Fund, 
which has as its goal a fuUy 
equipped, year-round indoor pool 
for furthering the group’s work 
with handicapped children. ’The 
fund presently stands at more 
than 317,000 raised over the

be the only one ofKs  
Wnd in the country; Senor 
Carlos and Tina, who perform 
mystifying feats of magic; 
Mike Monroe, billed as down 
Prince of the Trampoline; ’The 
Dancing Horse; and the Car
bines from CansMla, ail exciting 
team of skaters. Music will be
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past several years by various /r  . w..
lOH acUviUes with additional by tbe Dave Kennedy
help from numerous local civic

Manchester YWCA will spon
sor a duplicate bridge game to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Commun
ity Y, 79 N. Main S t Regis
tration will be at 7:45 p.m. Re
freshments will be served. Hie 
game is open to the public.

’The Manchester Antique 
Show, sponsored by Second 
Congregational Church, wtU be 
discussed tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
on the Jean CWbert Show on 
radio station WTIC, Hartford.

Arthur Tedford of ’Twin Hills 
Dr., Coventry, last night was 
re-elected president of Man
chester chapter of Connecticut 
Master Barbers protective As
sociation at a dinner meeting at 
Miller’s Restaurant. Other of
ficers are Robert St. Pier, re
cording secretary; Walter Mi
chaud, financial secretary, and 
William Pagani Jr„ treasurer.

^'4

organizations.
Plans for the pool, drawn by 

architect Robert Dawson of 
West Hartford, a member of the 
lOH Adult Advisory Board, es
timate the cost of the ambitious 
youth project at $278,000.

’The variety show is being ar
ranged by an lOH committee

Orchestra. _
Tickets 'may be purchased 

from any memher of lOH.

Bag of Money 
Taken in Break
Hie Hartford Road Service 

Station a t 270 Hartford Rd, 
was broken into and a money 

headed by Bruce Eagleson, lOH bag containing $120 was taken 
president, and the acts—all sometime before 3:66 am. this

Manchester 
Emblem Club

RUMMAGE
SALE

Friday, March 11
9 A.M.

ELKS HOME
Bissell Street

Manchester Fine Art Aseo- 
elation will sponsor a “Paint
ing for Fun” workshop party 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Community Y, 79 N. Main 
St. Nora Addy Drake will show 
a film ittustrating landscape 
painting technique and those 
attending wild follow the step- 
by-«tep InatmcUons. ’The event 
is open to the public for a 
nominal fee. Those planning to 
attend are reminded to bring 
the necessary materiads.

Robert Dlgan, supervisor of 
attendance for the Manchester 
schools, will participate m  a 
panelist In the Third Governor’s 
Conference on Children and 
Youth being held April 20 at 
the Hotel Statler In Hartford.

well-known stage and TV per
sonalities—have donated their 
services free of charge through 
the efforts of the A1 Morgan 
Family of Coventry, a team of 
acrobats which will be one of 
the headline acts appearing in 
the show.

morning when a patroknan no
ticed a broken • window in the 
rear door of the station, po
lice report

Further investigation re
vealed that the door was un
locked and secured only by an 
unclosed padlock that merely

W
The executive board of the 

Women’s Auxiliary to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will meet 
Mbnday at 1 p.m. at the board 
room in Chapman Hbuse, 60 
Haynes St,

Women’s Fellowship of Cen‘ 
ter Congregational Church will 
have a sowing day Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. at the church. 'Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and coffee 
will be served.

Barry and Nancy Hager, an acrobatic duo which peWorms 
feats of tumbling and jumpliig using only a table and barrel. 
Is one of the professional acts donating its services to the 
lOH variety show. The pair has appeared at supper clubs, 
fairs and conventions throughout the East and Canada.

Others appearing on the pro- hung on the hasp. The door on 
gniam will Include “Lucky” the east^ side of the building 
Lewis and Teddy Ehiglish, a tap disclosed evldeinco of pry 
dancing duo; Banfy and Nancy marks. Nothing else was 
Hager, a barrel act wiiicJi is touched, according to police.

Hearinsr Aid Batteries 
are Readily Available 
Here, plus Trusses, Ab- 
d(Hninal Supports, Bib 
Fracture Braces that can 
bring Welcome Relief. 
Phone 643-4186.

Group to See 
Spring Styles

Now Open t h e  Now Open
DRY GULCH PACKAGE STORE

RUSSELL DAY. Permittee
ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVILLE

N«xt to Tniden't VeltswagM
Featuring

A Complete Line Of Choice

W INES. LIQUORS. 
CORDIALS

plus
—  FR«E DELIVERY —  
Monehttsttr 643-4861

Dial Operator Enterprise Rockville 7580
Vi

Spring fashions will be fea
tured Wednesday, March 23, at 
7:30 p.m. at a dessert fashion 
show sponsored by Manchester 
Auxiliary of Children’s Services 
of Connecticut at the K of C 
Home.

Adults, teen-agers and young 
Children will model clothes from 
Mari-Mads and from the Mam’- 
selle Dress Shop of Vernon Cir
cle. Mrs. Clarence Rush will be 
oommentatoir for the children's 
clothes and Herb Miller of 
Mam’selle t{ie adult and teen
age fashions. Wigs and hair 
styles wiU be furnished by the 
Carriage House Beauty Salon. 
Watkins Bros. wiU supply an 
organ and organist for back
ground music,

Bpeclal entertainment wiU 
feature Sandy Neill and his Go- 
Go band, ‘The Rivals.” Mem

bers of the g;roup are Jonathan 
Ellis, Sandy Neill, Dean LaCoe, 
Phil Clendaniel and Steve Mon- 
tany.

Mrs. Robert Starkel and Mrs. 
Hayden Griswold Jr. are co- 
chairmen of the event. Other 
chairmen include Mrs. Ralph 
Maher, tickets; Mrs. M. Philip 
Susag, hospitality: Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke, decorations; and Mrs. 
Fred Geyer, publicity,.

Adults models are Mrs. James 
Blair, Mrs. Myron Bogllsch, 
Mrs. Felix Davis, Mrs. Douglas 
Fenlty, Mrs. SUUman Keith, 
Mrs. H. John Malone, Mrs. Leon 
Podrove, Mrs. Raymond Quish, 
Mrs. Harry Relnhom, Mrs. Har
lan Taylor, and Mrs. John Wen- 
nergren.

Teen-agers and children mod
eling include Debbie Clarke, 
Jill Ganzer, Kimberly Glenney, 
Robin Starkel, Holly Urbanettl, 
Abigail Fenity, Colleen and 
Vicky Ferguson, Stephanie 
Fuss, Linda Larson, Julie and 
Charles Lundberg, Ross Pastel, 
Lynn Robinson, Douglas and 
Alec Schulthois, Jane, Janet and 
Jerry Squires and Elizabeth and 
Meurcy Young.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

PRE-SEASON

AWNING
AND

CANOPY
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED —  

NOT PR^ACKAGED  
FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

SALE
GREYLEDGE FARM 
FRESH NATIVE

TURKEYS
9 'TO 12 LBS.

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND I 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED 1CHUCK GROUND |

VERY TENDER BABY

BEEF LIVER
7 9 »  1 6 9 i

Siloed F ra h —Not Pre-Factaged

ROLL UP
AWNINGS

4 r  w id .

TOBIN'S SUGAR CURED SLICED
35” Deep

BACON CANDHES
60- .  48- * 5 4 ^ 5 0

lb Free Installation 
On 3 Or More Units

Choice Of Colors

DEUCA’TESSEN DEPARTMENT
GROTE & WEIGEL —  MUCKE*S —  HRST PRIZE

FRANKFURTS and COLD CUTS HOME
46 VARIETIES — SLICED TO ORDER

SKCIALTIES
HOME FREEZER OW NERS

l«f US fin your frtoiur with U.S.D.A. choie* moot»—N«tiv« poultry, 
Soobroek Form fruits and vtgotoblts. Sovo up to 20% and 
oat Oka a king.

Wo rmt cold storogo lockars for your fronn moots for os Nttlo os 
$1.25 o month. Tho locktr holds crimut 250 pounds of moot. Com  ̂
pan this deal befon you buy o homo fm onr.

IF YOU UKE THE REST GIVE US A TEST 
SI SISSKL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

pob Brown
SSPnrMn Place, MudMater

TEL 643-2856 
Shieo 1949

You get a lot of
For a little bit/of doi^gh

When you buy thespU . S. Choice chuck roasts, oven ready 
turkeys or pork^t Pinehurst Service Meat Center.

BLOCK CHUCK
BLADE IN

POT ROAST
Lb. 49c

BON^KESS ECONOMY

CHUCK ROAST
FRESHLY CHOPPED

GROUND CHUCK
A

today ...a s  always. . .  leaders in fine meats
All our meats are sold the service way . . .  not pre
wrapped. Buy one 1st Prize or Grote franks . . . 
or a dozen . . . Have your 1st Prize and Grote 
cold cuts sliced to order.

Get really fresh Penobscot chickens, legs and 
breasts . .  . Chuck, 3 in 1 blend bf pork, veal and 
beef or round ground which is  freshly chopped 
every Vi ho'U'. • •

BONELESS

EYE OR 
UNDERCUT 

CHUCK  
ROAST

OVEN or POT

Again, we feature the finest Corn-Fed Pork 
at low prices . . . Center Rib Pork Chops or 
Center Roast Pork lb. 8 9 ^
V eiy m ealy Country Ribs for K faui w  
Braising lb. 8 9 ^

U . S. Choice Land O* 
Lakes 17 to 20 lb. plump 
broad breasted

Open up an orange and taste the sunshine in 
a Seedless Calif.

TURKEYS
4 4 ^ 5

BONELESS
CLOD

SHOULDER
ROAST

NAVEL ORANGE
88 SIZE BAG OF 12 

JUMBO 72 SIZE BAG OF 10

Seedless Pink Indian River

GRAPEFRUIT
S For 53c

U.S. Choleo 
L of L 9 to 13 lb. 
Iroad Breasted 
HEN TURKEYS 

lb.49e

CRISP

Whole 6 to 7 lb. 
or Half

CELERY HEARTS 
3TcBell.

f|B-KA RV
HAM

Teflon Cookie Sheef 
Just Arrived

5 to 5 W lbs., almost bone
less 36c M ow  recent 
prices.

(Center Cut 
Oven 81.09) Redeem your 6th week eeapens fw  

Covered Cosserole and Teflon Muffin 
Pons.

Bubbling 
Beef Sfew

Ûse coupon mollod to you emd sovo 40e 
on purelMSo of 4 light buba-

ft

Self Service CTase Spedal'

Tiny tender bite size 
cubes of lean choice

STEW ING

SEVEN NEW
PEPPERIDGC FARM SOUPS 

Including Lobster Bisque and Chicken 
with Wild Rko.
Rrst Shod off Iho season cdong^rllli 
Floundor.'Haddock, Large and liny Scol
lops, Oysters and Swordfish.
Save 33c on 98c Listorino and 35c on 
$1.00 Hdo when you buy Ihim tbb wook 
for 65c. I

PORK ROAST
Strip or 4 lb. Rib H a lf.

691
PINEHURST GROCERY, he.

CORNBt MAIN AND IW INflKE 
OPEN THURSDAY AND m D A Y  TILL 9

Average Dafly N et Press Run 
F«»r tbe Weak IMded 

Febmary M, 19M

14,582

The Weather
Oearing, colder tonight, low 

tti 20b; Increasiiig -etoudinesai, 
•Old tamowOw; liiglt In 80a .

7
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Rabbi Dies 
Long After
His Attack

: r > i House Committee OK’s
D E ^ O IT  (APL— Rabbi 

Morris Adler, 59, shot in 
the head during Sabbath 
services nearly a month ago

. M

ency Fund Plea
--- --------------- -----------------
by a young member of his 
congregation, died today.

Adler never regained conscio
usness after the Feb. 12 shoot
ing at Shaarey Zedek Syna
gogue in suburban Southfield.

The rabbi was shot by Rich
ard Wishnetsky, 23, who shot 
himself seconds after Adler fell 
to the floor. Wishnetsky died. 
four days later.

Adler underwent two. opera
tions within days of the shoot
ing.

A spokeemoai at Sinai Hospt- 
tsl, wtiere Rabbi Adler had lain 
since he was shot, said he died 
at 7:42 due to complications of 
his prolonged coma.

Wishnetsky, who had under
gone psychiatric treatment 
shortly before his death, criti
cized the congregation as "a 
travesty and an abomination,” 
just before shooting the rabbi.

“It has made a mockery by 
Its hypocrisy of the beauty and 
spirit of Judaism,” Wishnetsky, 
an honors student and Woodrow 
Wilson Fellow, had said.

Rabbi Adler had spoken at his 
filial sermon of Abraham Lin
coln, ivho also died from an as- 
aassln’s bullet.

A close friend. Rabbi Moses 
Lehrman, of B'nai Moshe Syna- 
gog;ue, in neighboring Oak Park, 
spent an evening with Rabbi 
Adler the night before the shoot
ing.
■ "He told me he planned to 
speak of Lincoln at the sabbath 
morning service,” said Rabbi 

iLehrman, “ and how Lincoln 
- was shot down at the peak of his 
contributions to mankind by. an 

; imbalanced and disgruntled cri
tic.

Southeast Asiau Aid 
Will Take Major Sliee -

WASHINGTON (AP) — The House Appriipriations 
Committee approved without change today Fr^^sident 
Johnson’s request for $15,135,719;000 in emergency 
funds, all but a minor fraction earmarked for military 
and economic operations in Southeast Asia.

The (jommittee acted under a ■:----- -  ......... ' —

’S i " ' - '" ”
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All Rights All Trucks Out of the Pool
It was a warm, spring-like day and the pool was inviting. Next thing you 
knew there was a belly whopper in the water—automotive style. This driver
less truck rolled down a driveway and into Louis Guyott’s North Haven pool, 
unofficially opening the area swim season. (AR,Photofax) ______

Gemini 8 ’s Flight Seen 
Action-Packed Mission

CAPE KEiNNEDY, Fla. (AP) tihe three-day trip in which the 
— “This is an extremely fuH astronauts will be busier than 
flight plan, and therefore many any previous U.S. spacemen, 
things might not be done.” Highldglits wdU be the cihase of

Flight Director Ohrlstopher an agena satolUte over a 106,- 
Kraft was discussing next 000-mile course; four separate 
week’s action-packed Gemini 8 linkups with the Ageha, and the

flight request, and the pilots wiU 
do what they can in the time 
aldoted. It’s doubtful they can do 
all the things laid on. It will be 
a flight of real time decisions.” 

Kraft said the astronauts 
were given many tasks because

speedup schedule, following up 
Senate and House actions 
Thursday which gave Johnson 
three victories in the Viet Nam 
debate.

The money Is for use during 
the remaining 3% months of the 
present fiscal year, and most 
of it is to be used to beef up 
military activities in Viet Nam.

The House will consider the 
committee’s recommendations 
next Tuesday with prompt pas
sage expected after a brief for
eign policy debate.

All but $416 million -of the 
money is for direct military 
programs. The $416 million in
cludes $276 million for economic 
aid in Viet Nam, $26 million for 
the Dominican Repubic, $7.5 
million each for Laos and Thai
land,. and $100 miUion for the 
President’s emergency foreign 
aid fund.

In a formal report, the com
mittee said the money recom
mended would provide for in
creases in military and civilian

personnel in Viet Nam produc
tion of aircrsift, ordnance, am
munition and other hardware 
and construction of additional 
military facilities abroad and in 
the United States.

Military personnel strength 
would be hiked from 2,990,000 to 
3,103,000.

Approximately $1.8 billion of 
the total of $7 billion allotted for 
military hardware procurement 
would be used to replace air
craft lost in Viet Nam. "

The committee approved ex
penditure of $1,238,400,000 for 
construction progr&ma, more 
than half of it to develop new 
airfields, hospitals, bases and 
port facilities In South Viet. 
Nam.

A smell parliamentary obsta
cle stood in the way of floor ac
tion on the appropriation.

The problem Is that the mon
ey bill includes the foreign aid 
and military funds that have not

(See Page Six)

mlission duilng wWch astToiiauts' space’ wsJk during which Scott “in Gemini We hope to gain as 
Long active in community ----- ---  ™i,u on a 100-foot tether much space operational experi-

aervice. Rabbi Adler had devo 
ted most of his spare time and 
counsel to education, race rela
tions Eutd labor relationa.

He worked on n tm iw ^  ed
ucation committees mr B’nal 
B’rith, the Jewish servi<to or
ganization and was a  member 
of the United Auto Wbrkers Un
ion’s public review board.

As far bade cue 1942, he spoke 
out on race relations. "The Ne
gro proUem is one we oan no 
longer ignore,” be said.

He believed strongly In the 
separation of diurch and state.

“Religion has no place in our 
public schools,”, he said in 1958. 
"Any involvement of. relig;lon 
with government niMhanisms is

Nell A. Armstrong, a oivlldan, will float
and David R. Scott, an Air practicing maneuvers and ence as possible on all flights. 
Force major, are to latoh their seeing how well he can perform “We may do one e^qierinient 
apace ship to another satellite In wdghtleasitess as a photogra- such as firing the Agena’s sec
ond Scott Is to stroll In space for, pher, space mechanic, star gaz- ondary prc^pulslon system while 
2 hours 40 minutes. - er and collector of scdentiflc docked ailB then decide we wont

The National Aeronautics and data. ^  to re;>eat it, either to learn
Space Adminletratlon reported Ih an interview, Kraft said; something more or because the 
in detail Thursday the plans for “The flight plan Is essentially a first results were inconclusive.

__________  -_______■ _______  “Something . like this could
■ change the flight plan, causing

,us to drop some other experi
ment,” Kraft said.

The doubleheader launching is 
scheduled to start at 10 a.m. 
EST Tuesday when an Attas- 
Agena rocket boosts the Agena 
upper stage into orbit. The Ti
tan 2 Is to follow at 11:41 a.m..

Humphrey Opposes Kennedy

59 More Survivors 
Rescued from Ashau
SAJGON, South Viet Nam Airport tonight, injuring one

Experts See Obesity 
Better Than Smoking
LOS ANGE3LE3S (AP) — Folks Gordon also said toat the shooting Gemini 8 Into space to 

bad tor govenim ^ and worse who refuse to give up smoking common assumption that over- start the dramatic chase, 
for religion.” " “ " * ‘

Bom in Russia on Miarch SO, 
(See Page Six)

AM A Apologizes 
For Picture of 

Labor Leader
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

AFL-dO published today an 
apology from the Americsin 
Medical Association tor portray
ing a  labor leader as a tough- 
talking bully threatening union 
mem'bers into making political 
contributions.

In addition. It was learned.

tor fear of getting fat would be weight shortens life has, strictly jf the Agena achieves the de- 
healthler if they were chubby speaking, never been proyed. aired orbit, Armstroi^ and Scott 
and smokeless, according to two “What has been done,” he will fly almost precisely the 
experts on obMity. said, “is to compare the death same orbit-shifting course that

Smoking, thfey report, is much rates of say, 1,(X)0 fat men and Gemini 6 did in catching up to 
harder on a person than being 1,000 thin men, or men of nor- Gemini 7 in December. 
slighUy overweight mal weight. Gemini 6 and 7 space

Dr. B.S. Gordon, professor of “But In order to reach any one toot of
medicine at the University of conclusion, it would be neces- did not have the
Wisconsin, and Dr. Jean Mayer, sary to compare the death rates capability of hooMng up In 
professor of nutrition at Har- of ,1,000 fat men and 1,000 men gpgcc
vard University, told a symposi- who had lieen fat but who had g command pilot Arm-
urn <Mi obesity Thursday that the thinned down and stayed thin,” ^  jiy with
problem of excessive fat is he explained. , the target at a distance of about
largely hereditary anyway. Both experts said they didn’t 50 feet for 46 minutes before „„„ .. _______ _

“Eveiybody h u  a weight mean to Imply that being fat Is inserting the nose of the (Jeminl to^f^^ toT m  hito combat
thats normal tor him, but good tor someone, but wily to into an Agena docking coUfu- 
there is no positive way of being make it clear they don’t  agree and firmly locking the two veW- 

just what It is,” Gordon with the current concern with cles together

(AP) — U.S. Marin* helicopters 
flew under Oommunlst gutn; to
day to rescue 69 more survivors 
of the fallen Ashau Special 
Forces comp cn the Laotian 
frontier.

Five of those rescued In the 
daring flights were crewmen of 
two Marine helicopters shot 
down Thursday during a dra
matic evacuation Of 69 wounded 
in the final hours of the 39-hour 
battle before a North Vietnam
ese reg(iment ovenvheimed the 
garrison.
.The rescued Marine airmen 

included the commander of the 
helicopter squadron. He was 
last seen Thursday running tor 
a bunker with a  machine gun in 
his arm's. The others were Viet
namese' and Montagnard troop
ers, including three women de
pendents who lived at the iso
lated outpost.

Despite their victory at Aah- 
au, 360 miles north of Saigon, 
the Oommunists avoided any 
new action, though alHed forces

said.
“This so-called normal weight 

doesn’t necessarily correspond
being overweight. The astronauts will remain

“Anyway,” Dr. Mayer said, inoor^ to the Agena through a 
“the real reason everybody's so .night’s sleep. Scott will open (hisATLYA o MKonn mit «f V’’. «the real reason everybody's so .night’s sleep. Scott will open |his

Terrorism continued in the Sai
gon area.

A Viet Oong hurled a  grenade 
at a U.S. mlMtary jeep en route 
from Saigon to Tan Skon Nhut

soldier seriously and three oth
ers slightly. Four Vietnamese 
passers-by also were hurt toy the 
blast.

At the noon hour Thursday, 
terrorists exploded two gre
nades in a  bar-restaurant at 
Binfa Duong, 20 mllee north of 
Saigon. Seven persons were 
killed and 64 wounded, presu
mably ^1 Vietnamese. The ter
rorists escaped.

Although U.S. forces saw lltle 
action on the ground, American 
planes delivered countertflowa 
at the Reds in North and South 
Viet Nam despite heavy over
cast. i .

•The poor weather, that ham
pered air strikes to save the 
Ashau outpost, hindred but did 
not stop Navy and Air Ftorce 
pilots who flew 13. missions 
against the tiommunist North.

Picking their targets with the 
help of radar, Ihe 7ih Fleet 
planes pounded' roads, ferry 
landings and warehouses in the 
'Vlnh, Dong Hoi and Thanh Hoa 
areas, all south of Hanoi, while 
Air Force fighter-bombers ham-

, (Reireld iihoto by Satemto)

Old BeU Movei to New Locationki • *
SustMiuie^—̂ bbth in ths air and between locations. , ; 
-^ is'a  two-ton bell which baa kuner in  the. lowSr at- 
the ’̂ it e -^ r b in  Envelope Go.-fqr 82 years^ lt was 
presented to the F irst ( CJorigrefirational Church of 
Vernon ,to replace one damaged in the fire that 
destroyed, the church building last year. The bell, 
and>a new steeple, will be p |it up next month.

Crisis Approaches

(See Page Six)

payment 
000 Hbel suit filed by United 
Steelworkers bfheial Paul Nor- 
inile in the case.

Normile was faJsrfy identified 
as the man extracting political 
cantributione in tiicusands of 
phonograph records and tape 
tocoedings distributed by the

Insurance companies,” he add- 
ed.‘=

They said that smoking 
pack of cigarettes a day 
about as bad tor a  person

tie to do writh health. People go the flight and will step outdide 
on Uiese goofy diets because on a 25-toot teither. 
they think' they look better After conducting experiments, 
thin.” he will enter an open equipment

He said the kind' dT-r^ucing bay at the base of Gemini 8 and
being 90 pounds oveweigbt, Md jmjgt people try — alternately don a , life-support back pack

(See Page Nine)

that persons who refuse to give 
up smoking, hoping to remain 
slim, are making a serious tac
tic^  error in the battle to live 
longer.

eating' too little and later stuff-• and connect an extra 76 feet of 
ing t h e m s e l v e s  — is the tether. During this time Arm- 
“rhythm method of birth con- strong will disconnect from the

3 Convicted/

In Death of 
Malcolm X

WASHINaTDN (AP) — Iffresl- set up summer training courses 
dent Johnson’s new National at universities, and find school 
Teacher Corps is rapidly ap- districts where the corps, is 
I>n>achlng a  crisis stage — It needed.
needs thousands of applications “We’re going to girt this show 
right now, 'biit It can’t sign on (jje road next fall unless Gon- 
teachers up until it gets opera- gress says no,” vowed a Teach- 
ting money ftom Congress. er-Corps spokesman-in an iifter- 

Offlclals of the U. S. Office of view.
Education are working virtually But others have privately ex- 
around the 'clock to line up po- pressed foreboding that the new 
tential oorpsmen and women, program will not get off the

ground by next fall as the Presi
dent had intended.

There is no sign of serious 
opposition in Congress, but it 
still holds the vital purse string. 
About $13.2 miUion is needed tale 
the rest of fiscal year 1966, and 
$31 million tor fiscal 1967, -which 
starts July 1. Congress may act 
this month.

The Teacher Corps, in Presl-

(See Page Four) (See Page Four)

U.S. Medicine— 1966

Full Potential Still Ahead
NEW YORK (AP) — Medi

cine has rtialked up tremendous 
successes in postpoidng death, 
relieving pain, in patrtiing peo
ple up-

And it la otdy starting to real
ise its fuU potential.

Some elements in your future 
health care are suggested by 
doctors and other specialists, 
conservative or liberal in their 
viewpoints.

One . maji^ ^pbEtois, most 
afNS, WiH be upon preventing 
(KsobSUiee and iBnesaes, Inrtud- 
tag cancer, heart attacks, and 
•van the gaBoping plague of the 
ecmnM» odd.

The emphasis will be upon 
keeping you well and vigorous, 
ttuough tojtal, . oomprrtienslve 
care. You may, each year, have

a checkup invdving 30 or more 
tests, most of them simple, with 
automated equipment and a 
computer analyzing results ini
tially tor your doctor to consid
er, suggests Dr. C. C. Cutting of 
the Permanente MediesJ Group 
in Oakland, Calif.

Within five years, possibly, 
Idling human hearts may be 
removed euid re;daced with 
small, bottery-i^ratod me- 
efaanicaJ bearts.

Ultimate success is expected 
in the dream of becoming able 
to borrow vital oigens — kid- 
neys, hearts, glands, limbs — 
from the dead and transplanting 
them into the living. Death often 
knocks pirematurrty becausa 
one organ fails In a person who 
otherwise is 90 per.cent heaHliy-

Some scientists confidently 
expert we shall learn how to 
.sdter human heredity, one’s 
genes, to prevent Mheritable 
defects, as well as to correct 
those that do occur. And they 
suggest we’d best begin now to 
think about safeguards to as
sure that genetic “tampering” 
is' done wisely and with con
structive Interests only.

Average life spans may in
crease appreciably. It is more 
likely that debilitating, degener
ative diseases of aging will be 
postponed longer:

Some nagging moral or ethi- 
' oel questions may become more 

acute: Just how long should 
heroic and expensive efforts and

(Sea page Two)

NEW YORK (AP) — After 
deliberating more than 20 hours, . 
a  Supreme Court Jury has con-, 
victed three men of first-degree 
murder in the assassination of 

. black nationalist leader Mal
colm X.

Only five silent, iqiectators 
were seated in the heaidly 
guarded courtroom when 
George Carter, the Negro fore
man, read the verdict at 12:20 
a.m. today.

The case had gone to the Jury 
of three white women and, nine 
men, including three Negroes, 
on Wednesday afternoon after 
on eight-week trial.

Highlighting those proceed
ings was the dramatic court
room confession of Talmadge 
Hayer, 24, one of the convicted 
men. Reversing earlier testimo
ny in ■which he had sworn he 
was inriocent, Hayer admitted 
taking part in the killing.

But Hayer, of Paterson, N.J., 
indicted under the name Thom- 
a» ' Hgan, sought to exonerate 
ihe .other two defendants, Nor
man 3X Butler, 27, and Thomas 
15X Johnson, 30, both of the 
Bronx.

He said he had. been hited 
with four other men to klH Mal
colm, but he refused to name 
his confederates, saying “I  just

(8ee page Twenty-Three)

Bulletins
TEACHERS STRIKE

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-r-A 
teachers union- struck against 
the New Orieans pubUo 
school system today in its 
first test of strength In the 
D e e p  S o g t h .  "All of our 
schools are In operation,** 
Supt. Carl D4dcc said after a 
quick check of the system’s 
124 schools. Pickets appeared 
outside mora than SO schools. 
Only three schools c ^ e d  for 
large numbers of substitute 
t ^ h e r s .  No incidents were 
reported. A half dozen coun
ter-pickets showed up at one 
school.

LEAPS TD DEATH

(See Page Twenliy-nirae)

Chi Chi Has Big Date in Moscow
Chii Chi, fem ale firiaqt panda of the London Zoo, 
nibbles, food offered by airline hostess Mauree® 
Calligan, prior to flight to Moscow for date w ith  
An-An,^ male panda of the Momow Zo6. O fficials 
hope date will result in addition to the world’s 
panda.-fam ily, now. numbering only four outside 
Red (%iiuL (A P Phfit^ax)

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A . 
woman plnnged 16 atortea ta 
her death today from the raef 
of the Frouge Towers apart
ment baUding on Parte Ave*.:. 
nue. The woman î pamBt|y': 
Jumped from the retd,- jMiHM, 

said. PoUce said Uw 
Bed wotnaa, ahoujt SB, wo*
1̂  reaideBt of tlw

jh o a a t . - • -  J - j ;

*;.iT

mV-



-̂ 1
-i,- - l . V 4,V".Vi)'* il̂ T̂ iâ
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Full Potential 
'  Is Still Ahead
-  (OonUnwd from Pag# One) ---------— -------------------------- "

be (loonUnued to <UaP«>«»We.inedloiBiUana there are more efficient metb-keep breath ta [hgea, helpless 
pereons who m a il^  oriy tech- preparliig and servliig
ideally aUve? Who might decide
srtietlL or whm to stop? *^ T

When, as one heart ^eclallst understaffed and proviang ^ y  
puts It, "Should we allow human minimal care, are expected to 
beings the dignity of death?”  undergo va?t improvement.

Is too much effort, some phy- , Dr* Gtoorge Jam a, New York 
sirtans wonder, being spent on Oty cdmmlssloner of health, 
adding a few years to adult life, urga more strea on medical 
as against preserving cWldren care to help keep aged people 
and younger adults from grave Mlf-sufflcl«it, by emphasizing 
health threats, or overcoming their strengths, enabling them 
their physical oc emotional to function despito disalUlitia, 
handtoaps?

And where is the money emn- 
Ing from tor all the proposed 
programs for expanded health 
care, for training new hecUtfa

^OtheP Sinatra Has HU

Nancy’s New Disc 
Is No. 1 SeUer

He calls for comprrtienaive, to
tal care continued care, cen
tered art)und the family and the 
community.

Physicians will have more 
assistance in keeping abreast of

EnterUdner
Steve Oaynor, singer and 

comedian, will entertain Tues
day at 7 p.m. at the annual 
donor dinner of Manchester 
Chapter of Hadassah at Temple

HOU.YWOOD'(AF) — It’s no 
great surprise ttet a Sinatra 
record is ^  No. 1 seller in the 
oointry today. Would you be
lieve K’s Nancy Stoatna’s?

You would if you were attuned 
to the teen-age beat Nancy’s 
Wt, “ These Boots Were 
Made FV>r Walkin’ ,”  is atop the 
top 40 in sales and radio play. 
Over a mffiioii copies have been 
sold, in this country and the 
reoord is soaring in Australia, 
Bngiend and other countries.

Afi this is extremely gratify
ing to Nancy, a petite, well put- 
together, blonde-streakied brun
ette.

“ After recording so many 
records with so UtUe success, 
it's pretty hard to believe what

some numbers with Nancy Sina^ 
tra. A date was arranged 

Hazlewood, who ie also a 
s o n g w r i t e r  and slhger, 
presented Nancy wMtr “8o Lnig, 
Babe,”  which she recorded. At 
the same time be previewed die 
balf-fSnlshe<r “Boots.”  Nancy 
was entranced with ^  but he 
refused ^  give her the song un
til he bad completed It She 
recorded the number at their 
second session.

“ Por three weebs it Just sat 
there, ’̂ she recalled. '1  thought 
to mysdf, 'Oh, boy, faSed 
again.’ It’s  pretty ontiblng to

S h d n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

ECUS Speaker

pO irT BB OBVIOrS 
WITH YODB P1AN8

By A uneia) shbinw oi^ ^
H you’re going to stage a rob* 

bery in broad daylight an I w  
cent look is a
(ban a Mack silk m a*. If ^  
doesnt sound right to you, Ju^ 
look at a hand from a recent 

obamptonsfaip.
Opening lead-Klng of hearts. 
At the first taMe of the mat<* 

South made It obvious i^at he 
pleimed to do away with a trick. 
He won the first trick with the 
ace of hearts and immediately 
cleared the ace of dubs out of
the way. ' ^  ___

South next cashed the top 
spades and led a tow spade. 
West saw that South wanted des
perately to get to dummy to dis- 
caid on (he dUbe, so he depped

I fcofli
’ ’•“’“ S M S T *

$  t f s

tn s t  BAST >
A 1097S

V K Q 1 4  f l o s s *
0  A4S Y
A 9 S 5 2  A  7107*

A  A K J 6 *
^  A5 
O J10965

Sonik w i  N n ^  ■*<
1 ▲ Pass 1 NT Fms
3 0  !*■*• 4 0
5 0  AO FM

South had made no attempt to 
discard anything on dwnmy’s 
clUbs, so West dlocaided snoth* 
er chib.

South ruffed In dummy and 
cashed the king of dubs to get 
rid of the losing heart. Then he 
gave up two trump tricks and

•nvWaaainnaia fnr iT¥w>n«vinw «»•« evcnt wlU benefit Youth AUyah,
prafesslo , the flow of advancing medical which trains andboepitals, and paying salaries 
commensurate with those in 
other occupations?

Some say we cannot afford K

Beth Stiolom. proceeds of the  ̂is happening,”  she says
No one is happier with her Mt 

than her noted parent, Frank

The Most R«v. John ______ _____
_______________ Wright, DJO.̂  BIs1k9  of Wtte- gp wlllb the ace of tcumps and

^  on'i^iioJdB/ear after year
andtevenOlhlngcom eofthenu < 4 fo  Hlgta Sebod at got away ^  m a d e  We contract

“But then ’Boots’ caught o n  i n  8 p.m. Hfo t ^  ^  The longeet way around is
Hawaii and became the nwn- tcan Oouncil *’"8  trick ̂ th  tossed sometilmee the aborteat wayIfo was a member of the Then- mends, and evmybody toesed

knowdedge — vrtiile keeping the 
responsibility to determine its 
value for their patients.

The American Medical Asso-
on, or at least In a n i ^  Others elation, for exhmide. Is constd- 
believe we can, through uun^ ering a national plan for contln- 
ance systems and tax funds, in medical education. It is 
a  generally prosperous nation jauneWng a pUot study soon, in 
(hat ought to have good health rwah, partly to measure the In- 
tar Its citizens as one of Its gividual postgraduate educa* 
prime goals. tional needs among doctors.

How tbaQ tt be dotoe without <mie American Academy of 
dihiUng quality of medical care. General Practice has made ceN 
or interference with the phyM- (igbi requirements for continuing 
dan’s best Judgment for his pa* education a ocndltlon for maln- 
tient? tabling membership in the

The dear trend, from these academy. 
tntervlewB, la toward better. The same preaeurea, of 
more effective, more wide- oourae, Ue upon engineers, phys- 
apread m edcal care. Idats, chemists, lawyers and

In the planning stage now — teachers to krap pace with 
and a  matter of acme controver- bursting progress in thdr ape- 
sy — la eetablidnnent of a na- otalized fields, 
tional network of regional cen- ?Nie harried medical student 
tera for heart disease, cancer wHl find his oauraes changing 
and strokes. It is Intended to ««4. "ome medlcsl deans pre- 
hring the best «««■  in diagnosis d id ,, being broadened Into the 
and treatment of these diseases problems of bte future pa- 
to every physician and patient, fi«nta.
region by region, to overcome At Tufis University, ta a pro

cares for im* 
mlĝ rant children in Israel, and 
Hadassah Medical Organization.

A  recording artist and humor
ist, Oaynor has appeared at 
supper clubs throughout the 
United States and Canada and 
in variety shows on television, 
also the Rt. 66 television series.

Mrs. Jack Sandals is fund 
raising chairman. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Sydney Cohen, 
Mrs. Alvin Hirschteld, Mrs. 
Sol R. Cohen, Mrs. Jules Karp, 
Mrs. Arnold Klau, Mrs. Joseph 
Kopmon, Mrs. Jason Novltch, 
Mrs. Jay RUbdnow. Mrs. George 
Sandals and Mrs. SanoL Solo
mon, Mrs. Theodore Rosen is 
in charge of dinner arrange
ments and Mrs. Salomon is ino- 
gram chairman.

Sinatra.
“He’a very pleased,”  reports 

Nancy. “ Now he calls me 
•star’."

IBs reaction could well com- 
prtse more then mere paternal 
pride. Nancy recorded “ Boots” 
for Reprise, her father's compa
ny, and the disc is Ukely to be 
the largest selling sringle in the 
firm’s Ustary.

How did a& this come about? 
Nancy is quick to give credit 
where credit is due: to an inde
pendent record producer, Lee 
Hazlewood. Ho went to Reprise 
and said bs wanted to produce

ber-one record. Then It took oft — ----------- ---------------- t . -------------
in Albany and in FfaUadekaila. logical OntnmisBkm foe Vatican comptiments at Wert for b e ^  
Finally K went Mg ta DaUas, «« Nobodv thought of toss-
and that was a revelatkxi. If K 
couU sea ta DaUas, then It 
might sdl ta the Souifa and 
Midwest,”

K did. Bales zoomed ^  over ^BO obvious. After winning

Council XL so alert Nobody thought
The leobute, eponmred by the tag a cabbage at Sorth for being

Host OatboUc Fazents Chib, wfll *> clum ^.
be open to the public. There Delays bmiMi
wUi be a nominal admiarion J ^ ttu a tionAdn’t make the dub rttuation

Dafly QnesUoB 
Fuiner opens with one ^ode, 

and the next, player paaaea. You 
bold: Spades, 10-9-7-S; Bearte, 
10-9*6*2; Diamonds, K ; Claba, J- 
10-7*8. What do you aayt 

Answer: Bid two spades. You 
have only 4 points in bigta cards,(he map. Reprise toted up as Formerly Auxiiteiy Blehcp of - _ .......

many as 72,000 records ta one Boston and Birtiop of Worces- ^ ^ t o n  combtood with
day. ter. Bishop Wright was tastaaed 4 ? c l a « ^  o r t ^  fcmr trumps adds enough to give

H e  you t S ^ e s  tor a raise.
wards that a smash seUer can burgh on March 8, 1960. 
bring. She has mcule the Bd Sul
livan scene and next Saturday 
appears in Hollywood Falace.
Today she starts a new movie,
“ AM the Fallen Angds,”  a mo- 
torcyde cidt epic in which hhe 
ooetais with Fete Fonda.

160 U.S. MiUs 
Make Plywood
PORTLAND, Ore. *— In 1986

_ _  ______ when the Dougtas Fir Ftywcod
and under Dr. Count D. Gib- Association (DiFPA) was

appllriitton. to spur research, to * »  »n«Bcal students go out fonmsfi «teie were 21UB. mills
tram more health personnel and IwwJuoIng ptywood. mainly for
— exirt,  what community services door panels and drsAger bot-

A a w e la moving Oirough^"* avallaWe to help a patient toms. , 
boapltala. They are modernizing •«* According to the American
ta io ra  attraitive and elflclent

^ ^ iT S lJS s  '’S S ^ em v ir ttr  tA eh w tm i4 w , A «.w *w a*  j ^ ^ t o  a u w , ««uvo

A rtoiSn^hoapitailahora- “  " ’’**®*‘™*y *«• aogmentapopulation ta thdr com-
mnnittee, tor total cars and pre- v u ^ ,  oomputers are «rtertag g jjj j j ,  Robert

Lana Still Gets Bubbly 
At Movie Fans’ Applause

Fiywood Association, DIEPA’s 
successor, there are now more

NEW YORK (Aff*)—’T get 
all bubbly at applause,” said 
the durable blond in the green 
scarf. *T get billy bumps all 
over me.”

At 46, Lana Turner, whose life 
reads like a cycle of eoap oper
as, still enjoys the role she has 
played the longest— t̂hat of a 
reigning movie glamor queen.

As a diild she was a high 
school dieerleader and wanted 
to become a nun. She and her

^  IM  mlHs, <«t knew-real pov-
11.6 billion square feet of ply-  ̂ .
wood annually. ^

A FVnd FVwndation study ta- Th« “ «8uls waved a

impaddng, the wind. It makes 
me nervous;- the color of pur
ple, cigars; bourbon —cope, 
there goes Kentucky! strike that 
out! —getting up early; gosdp— 
when 1 hear it, I always want 
to ask ‘Were you there holding 
a lantern?’ —breaking in new 
Shoes, backpatters end phonies 
with a Wg spiel, being touched 
by people, and people with Ump 
handrttakes and kdssy faces.” 

As do many celebrities, liana 
feels that the public has a mis
conception of the kind of per
son she really is. *

“A part of the public at 
least,”  she said, “ has the idea

He Is the author of books on 
Catholic sodal teaching and is 
a member o f the American 
Academy of Arts end Science. 
“Oritic”  Magazine recently 
nMowi him one of the oountzy’s 
16 outstanding Catholics.

Bishop Wright serves as 
ejrisoopal advisor to the fol
lowing groups: Fax Romana 
(for the UB.), the Catholic So
ciological Society; the AJbertus 
Magnus Guild, the Marlologteal 
Society of America; and past 
president general of the Na
tional CaithoUc Education As- 
sociatica.
, The lecture is e3q>ected to at
tract many from neighboring 
states who recall Bishop 
Wright’s earlier New England 
associations.

cleered the ace of dubs out of 
the way.

IiBtead, South led a low 
spade. West discarded a ciuh, 
since there was no danger. De
clarer luffed the ^«de in dum
my and returned to his hand 
with the ace of dubs to lead 
another low spade.

Wert SUa saw no danger.

Oopyrlgbt 1066 
General Featorea Ooip,

Concorde to Fly 
In March 1̂ 68

LOiNDON—The Anglo-French 
supersonic Concorde aircraft 
probably win sell for $16 mll-

to reduce paper 
records, to speed

w rk , k e^  Harvard Mediced 8<*ool
dlcatea that plywxwd production wands and changed aU that, that I’m aloof -alm ost to the lion each. About 50 have been

the flow of dean.
|irfonimti<m. g w m t o a t a t a ^  “ We must teach the atudent 
eareftfl adntitaatratio^ drugs ha has a reeponaibUlty to the 
to patients. More suppUee are community tor the welfare of 

• ■ ■ the whole community. We have

will skyrocket to 137 billion 
square feet annually by the year 
2000—enough to roof the whole 
state o f Corfaecticut

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Today B Tomorrow Only!!

•napP firilO-BtiNI, 'Face' 7:S0 
wKflnmimBiDiBDDin 

O X C X X a

. W M  mMn
WMDHtCJUfll ■’TSawilZB

FOR % DAYS ONLY 
Wad. - nmra.. Mar. 16 *  17

FOUR PERFORMANCES

Area Weather
WINDSOR EXXXB (AP) -  

Cloudy skies wih give way to 
partial clearing in Connecticut

wiU

emphasized so much his respon- 
sibillty to the individual patient 
that the student can be left with 
the impression he has Uttle re
sponsibility for what goes on in
the community. But he must today, and temperatures 
become involved with the com- reach into the 40s. 
munity and its problems.”  The U.6. Weather Bureau said

Tamping tobacco into Ms tiiat Thuraday’s mild weather Is 
pipe. Dean Ebert said: bring r^daced by colder air

“ We nmrt have an eye and from the.Nbrih. 
feeling for what the public Temperaturee ta northera New

They changed teen-aged little 
Jitflie Jean Mildred Frances 
Turner into Lana Turner. They 
changed her sad rags into glad 
rags. They riumged her from 
“ the sweater girt” into a top 
film star. At 26, she was eaming 
$4,600 a week and had won a 
name as one of Hollywood’s 
beat-known playgirls.

The years have brought her 
tragedy as well ss fortunê  and 
fame, but have never taken 
away her zest-

point of coldness. ordered.
“They seem-surprised to find The first flight will be ta 

that I am a warm end friend- March 1968 from Toulouse air
ly person. fieid, under auspices of the

‘Tm the corniest, hooklest, Frenbh half of the international 
kookiert broad in the world. I ’m company. The second plane will
not aloof at all.' be bunt at Filton, England, by 

the British company.

Only a Third Taken
A b s o lu te  Z ero

The term "absolute zero” im-

needs, for that is the purpose of 
medicine.”

England early this momtag 
dropped tato the teens emd 20s, 
tsit CcmiecUcut witi net at first 
feel any strong effects of the 
Canadian air mass.

One moderating factor today 
will be the moisture coming 
from the wert in the level Jurt 
a few thousand feet above 
ground.

doudinesB at that level tends

NEW YORK — If the expe
rience of this year’s freshman
class holds true, only one-third piles the temperature at which, 

, those who apply to enter Co- theoretically, all molecular mo- 
lumbla College —the undergrad- tion ceases. Never quite at^In- 

" "  " *” uate division of Columbia Uni- ed, it would be 469.6 degrees be-
verslty —will be accepted next low zero Fahrenheit, pr 273.16 
foil. degrees zero Centigrade.

New  RtULEf
ELDORA, Iowa (AF) — The 

Hardin County Jail has dlaoon- 
(taued the plan of having tras- 
tlea. One prisoner was given 
special freedom from jail. He 
left the building, went into town,
stole a batch of hacksaws and _________
other tools from a service sta- to check abrupt temperature ahead, hut every
tion and returned to the jail, changes ta many coses.. As the i*'**tb you’re buying feed while
Sheriff Lowell McCormick soon front progresses soutfawanl tWs ®*ey are doing nottang but stand
found a number' of Ms Jail in- evening and tonight, clouds will ̂ “ 8
motes sawing away at the bars mostly riear away and night ’  ‘

jilonning a temperatures wiQ be lower.

with her sixth husband —bus- 
tsneasman Robert Baton —to 
celebrate the launching of 
her 42nd film, a tear-jerking re- 
meric of an old rtage and screen 
standby.

Fopping up end down like a 
thrilled Ingenue, Lana gave this 
account of heraeU:

'I ’m in racing now. My form
er husband”  —she didn’t men
tion which one —"got me Inter- 
erted ta it. I have three horses.

of their windows 
mass break.

cast Windsor
DRiVE-IN »outi5

— OMusIris Shew a* Sito — DOB18 DAT “ DO NOT MSTiraB” ALSO"BaaVHndi StreM OhaiMle’* K«« “BACK DOOB TO BBU/*

probably reaching the 20s.
High pressure reaching down 

over New England from the 
high pressure center over James 
Bay in Canada wfil keep north
east to east winds blowing on 
Connecticut, and with them con
tinued cool weather on siaturday. 

Five-day Forecast

'All I want fraon life now is 
a happy marriage and health 
for me and my family —and to 
live a long time.

“ What do I Uke? I like riilU, 
smoked salmon, beautiful 
clothes, things that ore kind of 
dreamlike, because reahty is so 
harsh, yellow roses, wearing 
riacks cmd very Mgh heels, 
kght colognes, and white jewel*

Rock and Roll Band
, EVERY FRIDAY

Featuring'

BOB MALTEMPO
AND THE VIBRATIONS

in our downstairs room with Roundtable 
and Candlelight Atmosphere.

NEW BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44A BOLTON, CONN.

G R E A T E R  H A R T F O R D ’ S
W e iU e d t  D I N I N G  F A C I L I T Y

MUSIC NIGHTLY
I SY QUINT6 AT THE ORGAN

for yoor dancing and listening pleasure!
*^y Qointo Trio” Thors, thra Sat. . .

CHURCH CORNERS
BANQUET AND WEDDING 

FACILITIES FOR 200 
FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 289^59

BUFFET LUNCHEON Ihot o m I co M ) 
S*rv«d Evmy Wedaesdoyr from 11:30 to 2KI0

MAIN ST., 0pp. CONN.  BLVD.
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

O P E N  M O N .  t hr u S A T .

T e m p e r a t u r e s  Saturday *Y— Ĥke diamonds. With a white 
through Wednesday are expect- diamond you can”buy a race-' 
ed to averaare above normal, horse, if the horse wins 3rou‘ can 
Coder the 111^ half of the peri- ^  another white diamond, 
od and mlMer theiriifter. “ My «aUkee? oh, packing and

Tha nonhol Ugh and low tom- '_____ _̂___________ -
peratiire at itartford ta 44 and 
26, at Bridgeport 46 anti 26, and 
at New Havm 44 and 29 

Precipitation may total about 
todi water equivalent with 

rata or anew over the wericend, 
with rein'Ukely again townxd 
Wednesday.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

M EA D O W S ™ ;-"
L  Tony Curtis, Colw 

“ WILD AND 
WONDERFUL"

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT
IN Charter Oak St.

sPRouiJziNO nr

Phza — RrliAtis 
Spaglittli

Dettverad Wlttiln 6 BOle 
naJtoi On Orders Of

mud mora*2.25
Of Oonrse Yon Can FMt 

ThMu Up As Wsnol
•NOTE •— Drilverlea mode 
Mon. to Thors., 6 FJM.-11 
FJC and m  aitil fiat, 6 
PJL tar U Midnight

2. Opposite Sexes 
“ YOUNG AND 

WILLINO”
S. Annette, Ftankie; Color 

“BEACH
BLANKET BINGO”

HJfillORO SPRISCtlELD UPRtSSrtSr 
RIS. 5S S, 91 "lorth -  HARTFORD

PICCOLO’S PIZZA PALACE
457V2 MAIN SFREET 649.3009

Featuring

CHICKEN ALA GACGIATORE 
HOMEMADE GNUGGHI

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. —  12 MIDNIGHT 
FRI. .  SAT. 10 AJW. —  3 A.M. 
SUNDAY 11 AJW. —  11 P.M.

ONE OF THE MOST STARTUNG TWISTS YOU HAVE EVER 
EXPERIENCED IN A  MOTION PICTURE I____________

miTBAiiMiizir
HliBBWKiMir>ia>nwmr.a ii1nn ,

At
6:45-9:18 

Son. 
Cont 
From ! 
trim

JMESSIEiKr

BttiriiBiamBoniE
C»|m If BE mg

BU RN SID E
Sr ;^ r* J 'iD l .S\i IASI nA R IK ;.iD
r-REE PARKING 578 3373

Ih li I I I
MAIN ST EAST HARTFORD • 528 ?210 

AIR CONDITIONED Ample FRU Pa'kmg

One Show Tonight at 7

“IRMA 
LA DOUCE”

7:00

“TOM
JONES”

9:30

The Qark’s
28 North S t • Tel* 428-9061 

WILLIMANTIC
Bonanza! A  fine restai^nt 
that doesn’t load the tab by 
extra chargres. Dinner prices 
cover 6 appetizers, soup, 
salad, main course and a 
flock of desserts, and only 
Steak tops $4.50.

OPEN EVERY DAT 
Weekday Limcheons from 99c 
Luncheon-Dinner—Spirits

' mltoH.NOTCH
T O N I G H T  

3 TOP HITS In Color

THE YEAR’S MOST QUTTERjNQ CASTI-
■nMonnMm aBM « Muof tt OMtaiio noBuctm iBoan

INGRID BERGMAN > REX HARRI80N 
ALAIN DELON -  GEORGE C .G C 0 n  
JE A N N E  MOREAU -  OMAR EHARIP

AND
8HIRLEU MacLAINB
'  kPBMbka'adlWniCOin

STEVE McO 'ARDG.ROB 
DEN-TUESD

iT H E IC lN C lN N A T lI  K ID

SHOWTIMES
FrL,Sat Sun. 

RollsBojroe ....9 :3 5  9tiW
Kid ■.................. 7:48 7ti»5
Love . . . . . . . . . .6 :0 0

Now At

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—643-2342 

THE INIMITABLE

TINY 9UINN
Playing Mode With You In Mind

•  (
FIANO’S Dining Room Is Open 

For Lunch and Dinner Daily Except Monday 
FIANO’S Ballroom b  Available 

For Weddings find Banquets— Ûp To 400 
FIANO’S Fountain Room— Â Fine 

Place For Weddings and Banquets*—Up to 150

WI'AiiUlil Heat Your Car
1 - «i*H,WIUJMANTIC.cn Free Gallon Gas

FM. - SAT. - SUN. “Heroes”  9:56 
“Die, Die 9:30 
“ Stooges’* 7:00

r-

MEm̂ RAfiE BLASTED AVAR HIDE OPENI

.MITONV

OFTEUEIMIfRK ~
STAWWtng su sp e n se  a SHEER SHOOK AT 8:89

nCIURESi TALLULAH BANKHEAD
 ̂^ J efanie powers .
T  o i e :  c i i e !

m y  D A R L I N G ! "
LAUGH-FILLED 

BONUS ‘T H E  TH R EE STOOflES
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NASA Center 
In Houston

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Prince Philip of Great Britain 
visits the manned spacecraft 
center today during the second 
day of his three-day Texas visit.

Ready for his Inspection at 
the training base of the U.S. 
apace team were devices in 
which they simulate such ma
neuvers as a rendezvous of two 
space ships, and mission con
trol, the nerve center for next 

 ̂ week's Gemini 8 mission of as
tronauts Neil A. Armstrong and 
David R. Scott.

Officials said the prince would 
be invited to enter a spacecraft 
trainer and fly a simulated mis
sion with an astronaut.
, They planned to present him a 
British flag carried on the Gem
ini 6 mission Dec. 16-16. It had 
not been disclosed previously 
^ a t  the flag was taken on the 
historic rendezvous flight.

The husband of Queen Eliza- 
I heth n  arrived here Thursday 

at the controls of twin turbo-jet 
Andover plane for a visit to pro
mote trade and variety club 
charities.

The prince shook hands brief- 
; ly at the airport and then held a 

itaort news conference.
“I think I play a big role as a 

disciplinarian, but the children 
don’t think so,”  he told news
men.

Concerning the Beatles he 
remarked; “They must have 
talent or they couldn’t have 
made that much money.”

A newsman said some persons 
want to see all royalty abolished 
and asked the prince how he felt 
about it.
•- “ It’s a job,”  he said. “ We’re 
aonpoUtical heads of rtate.”

Beirut School 
In 100th Year

BfiURUT, Lebanon —  The 
American University of Beirut 
is in Ita lOOUi academic year. It. 
has been uniquely interilational 
In oharacter since its founding

as the Syrian Frotfetaat Col
lege with 16 - students and a 
staff of, eight teachers repre
senting ifour nationaiitlea..

Today its 3,275 students come 
from 60 countries and profess 
21 faiths.

Sixty-tlyk per cent of the fac
ulty is frenn the Middle East, 25 
per cent from the United

States and Canada and 10 per 
cent from Europe.

v
Pound o f Barley Yours
GHICAGO —U.S. consumption 

of barley products, excluding 
nrnlt iwed in liquors, has av- 
erag^ only about a pound per 
capita in recent yeara.

ChorgB Aeeeimtt 
Inviltd

Money Ordors
ARTHUR DRUG

Read Herald Ads.

Salvation Arm y 
Woman Bicyclist 
Catches Rohhers
IXINDON (AP) — The payroll 

robbers swooped for the swag, 
and Maj. Marion Dunn of the 
Salvaition Army hiked into bat- 
tie.

“ God is watching,” her war 
cry shrilled through Bow Street, 
ta London's tough dock area. 
“ You will go to hell.”

The three robbers heeded not. 
The 51-year-old major jumped 
from her bike and charged into 
action, armed only with her 
banner proclaiming “ blood and 
fire.”

As the three croolfa attacked 
two men who had just left a 
bank Thursday with a $4,200 
payroll, the major mobilized a 
g;roup of housewives to link 
arms across the road.

One of the gang tried to break 
through the cordon. A truck- 
driver jumped from his cab and 
felled him.

The police arrived and 
grabbed another. The third man 
escaped in a oar.

5 The two payroll couriers, Sa-
* muel Peters, 57, and his son An-
• drew, 21, were hosiMtailized with 
' head Injuries. They had the 
•_ money inside their shirts, and 
'  the robbers didn’t get it.

Said Miaj. Marion: “ I suppose 
I  got a bit carried away.

“ The gang tried to get away 
-■ along the pavement toward us 
’  but we quickly sealed it off.

“ I tried to kick one of them 
, wh«i he was on the ground but 
' too many people got in my way 
and I couldn't get near him.”

Then she pedaled off to play 
(be organ at a prayer meeting.

Republican W om en Present Spring Fashions
Two “model” Republican ladles and a member’s daughter assume the stance of department 
store mannequins ta fashions they will wear Wednesday at 8 p.m. at a showing of Spring 
Fashions of ’66” at Flano’s Rertaurant, Bolton. The show is sponsored by the Manchester 
Republican Women’s Club. Mrs. Harlan Taylor will be the commentator. Clothes will be fur
nished by House and Hale, wigs and hair fashions by The Wiggery, and cosmetics by Merle 
Norman Studio. Miss Debra Brown, center, is  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, 
21 Harlan S t She is wearing a yellow wool coat with white accessories. Mrs. John J. Wal- 
lett of 147 Waranoke Rd., left, is wearing a blue print suit with white background and blue 
straw hat, and Mrs. Paul Marte of 176 W. Vernon St. is wearing a navy wool suit with red 
accessories. Hervey O. LeQuerre will be organist for the show. An organ will be furnished 
by Watkins Bros. Tickets may be obtained from  the business office at House and Hhle, or 
from Mrs. Thomas Bailey, 686 Spring S t, or Mrs. Robert Brown, 21 Harlan S t (Herald 
photo by Saternis.)

Many Banks Increase 
Business Loan Rates

 ̂ K in g  P h ilip ’ s W ar
• King Philip’s War, so-called 
'  from the English name for an
• Indian chief, was a struggle be- 
4 tween colonists and Didians in

New England almost a century 
/.before the French and Indian 
'.War. (

NEW YORK (AP) — Many 
major banks across (he nation 
are raising the minimum inter
est rate on short term business 
loans from 6 to 5% per cent, an 
Associated Press survey shows.

It is the second rise in the 
prime interest rate in three 
months. Last Dec. 6 the rate 
tocreased from 4% to 6 per cent.

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of 
New York was the first to in
crease its rate Thursday. Word 
quickly spread through financial 
circles and within hours banks 
ta widely scattered parts of the 
country announced similar in
creases.

“'Because of the continuing 
heavy demand for credit, we 
are raising our mlnimiun rate 
to 5% per cent, effective imme
diately,”^said D.C. Sutherland 
of the Dank of America in San 
Francisco. Ihe bank is the 
world’s largest.

The stock market, which had 
been rallying strongly, declined 
sharply and prices closed slight
ly lower Thursday.

Although the interest rate 
boost is for business firms, its 
effect will be felt widely. It will 
mean a higher cost of doing 
business, which will be passed 
on to the customer.

Ultimately it coifld mean 
higher rates on consumer loans 
for such things as automobiles 
and appliances.

Other cities where bantos have 
announced the rate include: 
Atlanta, Indianapolis, Minneap

olis, Milwaukee, Richmond and 
Norfolk, Va., end Los Angeles.

Bankers in m«my other major 
cities said they were consid
ering such action.

In Wartiington, there was no 
comment on the prime-rate in
crease from the White House, 
the Treasury Department or the 
Federal Reserve Board. Ihe 
Johnson administration sharply

attacked the increase last DO' 
cember.

Some observers believe that 
White House silence this time 
could mean that Johnson la 
ready to accept the rate ta' 
crease as a means of slowtag 
down the booming American 
economy.

*C arte B la n ch e ’
Carte blanche is a French 

term for white paper and orig
inally meant a blank, but sign
ed, paper giving authority to 
another. Today, the expression 
means, ‘T>o as you please.”

1966 e l
and D'

'  '63 PLYMOUTH
Fiiry 4-Door Hardtop.

g S * ’* "  $1295,

IRYSLERS
ODGES

'64 Pontiac Catalina
2-Dr. Hardtop. R&H, auto, 
trans., double OQC 
powered.

■65 DODGE
Curtom ‘880’ CAVF 
Fully Powered W *  ■ "

*64 RAMBLER
Classic Station Wagon.
Auto. Trans. C l 9015 
Radio & Heater.

. '65 DODGE
Dart Model 270, 4-Dr. 
Sedan. Auto CAIfE
trans. R & H. w H w t

'65 PLYMOUTH
Fury ‘3’ 2-Dr, Hardtop. ‘383’ 
engine, auto, trans., R&H, 
power steering.

'62 CHEYROLCT
Monza 2 Dr. Hd. 97Q C  
top, 4 speed trans. ta",®**

'62 Chiysler
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. R&H,

*1095
’64 DODGE

4-Dr. Sedan V-8 Auto 
Trans., Power M 9 Q C  
fiteeriiig

m a n y  OTHERS

CHOI
OF MAI

“Authorized Chr 
80 OAKLAND ST., 1

'57 FORD
Customized 2-Dr. Sedan. 8- 

. cyl. with chrome domes. 
Immaculate. RAH, OfMlg 
standard transi tataOta

TO CHOOSE FROM

{CHES
ICHESTER
jrsler-Dodge Dealer” 
klANCHESTER-643-2791

/

DAYWSON & LEYENTHAL 
MANCHeSTER PARKADE

^  %

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

newest costume extras 
highlight young fashions

For Sprint: and Easter. . .  any kind of a baff 
as long as it’« patent! We sho^ two any young 
girl would love. The braes f i ^ e  purse with 
detachable shoulder strap, black or white 
patent. . .  and the hatbox handbag in white 
patent with mirror inside lid. S 3  each

Any kind of a as long as l^s white! The
stretch njdon with mesh sides and mesh in> ’ 
serts. . .  er the handsewn double woven eei> 
ton with scallop enff and enbroidety.

l ^ p r .

(DSL Teung Wosld — Manchester Psifcade)

Spring coats 
take a firm 

fashion 
lead 

at 
D&L's 
Young 
World

A. Kute Kiddies toddler 
coat and bonnet in 
wool and nylon bae- 
ketweave. Doubl e  
breasted, with pearl 
buttons. Yellow, 2-4.

$13

N a v y  “regulation” 
coat for girls and and 
boys. Sleeve emblem,, 
brass buttons, extra 
fabric hem and 
sleeves. Girls’ with 
beret, boys’ with Eton 
cap. Sizes 4-6x and 
toddler 2-4. $1$

C. Coat Craft’s hounds- 
tooth plaid wool coat 
with flap pockets, 
skinny leather belt, 
grow hem. Blue/ 
wh.eat. 8-6x $ 2 0

D. All wo<d heather tone double breasted 
coat with houndstooth check collar, flap 
pockets, narrow back bdt. Blue, by Roths
child, ’ 7-14 0 2 7

E. The dress Marine look in a na'vy wool coat 
with brass l̂ uttons and red banding. Half 
belt and de^ pleat in back.

8-6x 01$ 7-14 0*0

'CMXi TeaagW aild — SD -i-stoMs)'

• MANCHESiriR PARKADE . . .  CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD v . . BRISTOL PLAZA 
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Nights tiU 9 pjn. . , . Tues. and SaL-^lO aon. to 6 pan.

• NEW BRITAIN—Open Dafly till 5 iSO-r-Thprs. Nights till 8:45 pin,̂  j
(■. t:' ..'as',: t . - .-iV ’

r '  1'■*«
'Jt

iiSi

\

I :/'■ /



 ̂ -jf , ̂  -
•* V  '

0

f
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I’ School Board Asks 
|i $3,330,380 Budget

Stations Change V er^ n
Owners Qui<My, 

Expert States Moran Wins Elks’ Award
HARiTORO (AŜ ) — An au- 

ttiorKy OQ OonnsoUcut’a on- 
agaln gaaoUna price w an Baya

i V atsonJM rt Ct BdMa^ Northeaat flchcxd: Monday, neaity two out of tivt aervice 
HL» ]f - t  Tiiftit a bodg* riieUs, bamburc and aauce, ataiUon operaton ga out of buai*
at of an o f toaaed aalad, Italian bnad, ap- ^eas each year.
tie2,iBi$0 over Uta onrrent yaax'a pleaauce; Tueaday, chicken and Joseph Panza, exacuttve dlrec-. 
jGiidcet. Tba deciaton eana gravy, rice, buUei^ peas, fruit tor of the Ooimecticut Gasoline 
jfJwwf 13:90 tnia moinUiff. oockttf; Wednesday, beef stew Retailers Aasoriation, told a 
r^ lh e  bod^ t was piiiaaBted b^ with vegetables, sandwiches, miboominlttee of the Legislative 
lAmaa Brennan, chainnaa o f a brownies; 'nmrsday, frankfurts Council Thursday that 37.6 per 
special rabcoRunittee that haa in roBa, potato chips, celery and cent of the operaton are leav* 
^Men fevtiMiig Oa adnialatra- carrot atlcka, pickles, cake; Fri- ing the field yearly.
' li ’s budget propoaala for the day, macaroni and cheese, “The oU companiee bave

------acbool year. '  gnen aalad, ice cream. failed to stop the constantly ifi*
i The major portion of the in* Hospital Notes creasing turnover," he aaid. .
tonase a n  the ihsidts of tba Admitted Tuesday: Mrs. Min* Panza appeared befon the 
Wtaff and equipment needs for nie Hare, Hyde Ave., RockvUle; legislators with a deiegotion of 

new Vernon Crater Junior Irwin MlteheU, Tolland; Joan sUtion operaton asking tor 
RobobL due open in Sep* Lander; Brandy Rd., Bolton; some sort ot legislative controls 

Minber. Lylahel Dougran, Vernon; :Day- over the pricing of gasoline.
> .About <65 teaohen aad< sup* too Shephard, Ellington; Thom* The idea was oppoeed, bow- 
lltorttvo en^loyw wtil be iiaedad as Ooggart, xaUngton; Ann ever, by the trade association 
M  the new acbooL. Brooks, Hyde Ave., Rockville. of the oil companies, the Con-
; - Other inoraaset a n  lor teach* Admitted Wednesday: Fran* necticut Petroleum Council, 
jar salsriaa. ''Bagiiming In Sap da Quinn, 46 Silverwood Rd., John F. O’Brien, executive di* 
■temUer, <teariierB WSI noctV* Vernon; Grace White, 46 S. rector of the Petroleum Coun- 
pay-raisea of between 6400 and Grove St, RockvUle; Elsworth reminded the Legislative 
11,000. Wood, ThMnpsonville; Jerome ooun^j that it had takra up

The amount of the fncroase is Remklewlcz, Janet Ls~, Rock* tho question of legislative con* 
detaimlBed by the teacher’s vllle; Claude Bilson, 9 King St., tnols once before, In 1968, and 
Iragh of servioa. Teariien with RockvUle; Lorraine Doherty, 18 decided they would be uawar- 
a bachOloff'a degree who rater'Lawrence St., RockvUle. ranted. '
their second year of aervice wlB Admitted yesterday: Freder* oennaro W. Frate, IL
receivn a ralsa of 6485, vdUle Ick Arn, 20 Franklin S t, Rock- parien, who presided at the sub- 
am e taachcrs, who bave been vUle; Aida Diaz, W. Hartford; committee hearing, commented 
employed longer, will receive Doris Kirk, Ellington. that he pays 10 cents less for
Miy raisM of up to 6600, Births Wednesctoy: A  laugh* gaaohne along the highly com-
^Any-teacher who has Just re- t «  to Mr. and J to . Kenneto p««uve Berlin Turnpike than he 
‘ ‘ lived 1 a mestePal degree re* Waiter, 8 N. Park St, Rock* Darien.

{ohn L. Moran o f lOO'/i TW- 
oott Ave. was named last night 
as the Elk of the Yeer by the 
RockvUle Lodge, "ae an ex* 
preesira of the gniUtnde eiMl 
appreciation of the memhere of 
the COdge . . . for his loyal 
and meritorious services in the 
ftirthraance of the aims of (tha) 
order.”
. Moran has been a lodge mem
ber for 24 years. He is a for
mer trustee of the organiza
tion, and, during six yean as 
ohaiimen of the Flag Day ex
ercise,  ̂ originated the EUca* 
aponsorod Flag Day parade. He 
is a former chairman of the 
Americanism commitbse, and 
serves on the lodge’s clambake 
and St. Patrick’s Day commit* 
tees.

MOran came to  RockviHe in 
1938. He has served two terras 
as Democratic Town Chairman, 
and is a former associate Judge 
of the Rockville Police Court. 
He has worked for the Oon- 
neoUcut Light and Power Oo., 
and is now a new homes rep
resentative working from the 
Enfield office.

Moran and his wife, Cath
erine, a Rockville native, have 
two. children, Rosemary, who 
works for an insurance agency, 
and Joim, a freshman In Rock
ville High School. (Herald photo 
by Saternis.)

^arives a 6MQ samisl pay bike, if vUle; a son to Mr. and Mra.
|||(b degree requiiamrats are ao* Robert MorrIH. Itormino . Dr., 
lospted By tho board of educa^ Tolland.
ltt« . Births yesterday: A  son to „  _  __
^ ^ a n tic ip a te d  eocpmsee wrae M r and Mrs. Benedict Moser, a " s t ^ “law" reqiUri"ng''a

In .response to a question 
fromi Frate, Robert K. KiUien, 
oonaisel tor the retailers, said 
the organizatira would not ob-

in a 80-ptga budget RFD L
iaglBeer Honored Diaritarged IBeaday: Benja-

^Gerald A. Faria, of 31 Range min Morgan, 101 Brooklyn St, 
Mill Dr., Vernon, was feted last Rockville; Claudette Maher, 
qight at a dinner noting his pro- Broad Brook; Helm OotUer, 
‘4ik>tion in tha gas division of the OotUer Bd., Tolland; Julius Pa-

r ecUcut light and Powsr k>zie, Wapping; Shepard Na
deau, 63 Union S t, RoricvUle; 

rc^liMa, a Junior raclneer. will Tbomai Burns, Rockville; vni* 
n rv a  as engineer in the Aiuo- Ham Blnaiedal, 10 BDtop Dr., 
Ma-flbeltoB diviaten of tiie com- RockvUle; Edward KowalaU 

He.win be lumed dUtrlet JTr., Raton Rd., TMland; Rev. 
manager there In abant ‘ two Wiliam MOe, Tolland; Hanriet- 
jl^an. ta Candtto, RTO 3, Rockville;

m«»n ecaeem in this Bernard Crutt, Manchester; 
J^rea has been tha OLhP. gas Pamela Bucldey, 4 Eva O r., 
Mroplex at Vernon O rde. Rockville; George Bush, 29 
^Bnough an intricate engiiteer- Mountain St, RookvlUe; Mrs. 

maneuver, reserve gas sup- Paulette GalUger and daughter, 
las are stored and msde avail- 76 Kgh St, RockvUle; Mrs. 
fe  when needed at the plant Sheila RusUc and son, ToUand.

minimum mark-up for gasoline.

has been wcriclng with tUa 
gas, simply concept since 

> constxucUon in Vernon. Faria 
ally supervised the laying 

about 16 miles of gas line 
gRto Vernon to BWIeld.- - r 
pt Tnidoo^ Bridcra IBle 
 ̂|)Ted Trudon*s Inc. auto sales 

on R t 83 in Tsl* 
Be was mtered sometime

t .

Discharged Wedneedsy: EUen 
Wilty, BSBlnfttm; Cheryl Todd, 
Gooee La., Tolland; Glenn 
Rodgers, 98 Union St., Rock
ville; George Sunderiand, 2 Ban- 

.croft Rd., RockviBe; Allen Mi
nor, 106 Proqwct St., Rockville; 
Julius Remklewlcz, 89 VUlage 
S t, Rookvtile; Mrs. Katherine 
R ^ e l and daughter, Baxter S t, 

Bight hF<hlev«SiWfeo«mari»^ ToHsnd; Mrs. LorriUne kteris* 
a î laas paael in the front sette and daughter. 71 VUlage 
>r. PoSbe rei>ort thet the S t, Rockville.

depertanrat was rttlad Disritaiged yesterday: Ann 
636.70 was taken. The break Brooks, Hyds Ave^ RockviBe; 

dkMovered et 4;3S a.m. BHsworth Wood, ‘ Thompeon- 
a company engUoye. Patrol* viUb; Joan Lander, Brandy Rd., 

Mbriin Kbtomaa and Iban* BoHon; Mrs. Marjorie' Howard 
Baihero are InvbetlgaMng. and. son, BBHncton; Mrs. Ann 

School Menus Freeman and daui^ter, OotUer
’erncn Elemratazy . School: S r., Vemra.

port: In gravy, mashed ■ "
green beans, apple- She Hargld’s Vasnen bar- 

; Tliesday, taaralmsg hwf, eaa is pt M Park St, 
gravy, bnttared ilea, eon , BoekviSe, F. O. Box 867, tel. 

!kles; Wednesday, spaghetti h  S164U6 or 646-3711. .

Vernon

Lewis Kings File 
For Bankruptcy
Lewis C. king, a textile 

worker at AmeTbaBe, Oorp. in 
RockvUle, and Mildred W. King, 
bis wife, Ix>th of 61 Ellington 
Ave., Rodrville, have filed a 
voluntary petition in bankrupt
cy, and the case has been re
ferred to Saul Sideman, refer
ee in bankngjtoy.

They Ust essets of 
and liahilitiea of 66,744.11.

Among their local creditors 
are: Beneficial Plnance Co., 
61.176.66; Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oo., 61,994.14; Grants of 
Rockville, 63B6.il; Dr. Joseph 
Kristan, 683; Dr. Atkins, 660, 
and Mickey's Motor Sales, 
glM.TOi

niursday. tin h ^  hi 
avy, mashed potato '̂allqHIbg. 

A caiTOtB, -f'
Ftldiqr.

Bod potatoes, iwtamad’ earn, 
slaiw.

^Maple Strest School: Maad^. 
Ipiohim in gravy, battered sice, 
n «8 , cranberry sauce; Thee- 
finr. baibeoaed

' CYO Tourney 
Sbtod at RHS

Touthful besketbaU players 
(Mm many eastern Connecticut 
communities wiU participate/&  
the Norwich Diocese Tourna- 

- .m eat to be held March 13 and
on, M toA  30 at Rockville High

eponaored by the Tol-
poaraed potaaora, ewytga, ttPwcS- CompeUtton w «l be held In 
gP** rings; Thuraday, BuLJpj tm  dtvMons—grammar school 
R atab le so i^  aandwiebaa, ^  and U th achool CYO. The Tol- 

peanut hnttar A Wy; > a d  Daanary will be represent- 
Ibtday, tiina..fMi A 'bsacajwnl ad by Saorad Heart CYO of 
•Uad, baked baaha, canat. A  Yanoi^; league champions. The 
fllery  stioka., • Htacta tittl impose S t Mary’s of
-..abiding B, aehDBl: Mfanday, Piitaam at 6:15 Sunday after- 
m oaat and rice ebow mein, aben hi tha opening round. The 

and buttar, drad ttg ; aaoend high school game, at 
Inmhuig on rolr er S:80i aisowa St. Patrick’s of 

rtotee of pwef atow or bemnto Noewtoh tMOng Saorad Heart of 
Mup, JeBo and.eteam; Wedaea*. ataten. «  ^

Cbcwr auey cr tteioa ,eC Onanmar aehool dlvisioa 
Hwiwday, hot gamaa in«aode: X p.m., St Ed

en tcB or hash, Maad and ward, Stafford Springa, va. St 
'cr. chocMate puddinc; PW* Jbaaph'a. WUUihantlc: 3 pjn., 

raricB or dam  efanwder ar S t Jdm's, hOddlateiwa vs. S t 
soup, enpoake. Jamas, IMlilalaoa and 8 p m.,
S t Schnol:. Mcadiy, B t Mlary% Naw Loodoo, vs. S t
F «ra  beans, ciM M  PatrMfa I^drariah. 

huH: ’Riewiey. cfaUbra WiaaMs win mast tha follow- 
soup, peanut buMar and tag. Bunday with tha eventual 

ohamjploBa partfeipattag in the
tawwnias; Wedaanday. New l!i«land CTO Tavmament

etow, JfUy or fcuttaraanfr sebedalad ih^oeten. March 26- 
_ tee, tea oraatn; H— daiy, 37.

f ; dog to a ro«, pIcMas, | ^ ‘ VaOon Mhyar Themae Mc- 
elilpe, baked beena, eooUas; Ottkar and tha Rev. Maurice 

, fleh edcha, mad iad po- F. 8idU«a&' wUI participate in 
caivots, fratt.  ̂ «p«ii«»g

Now Open mt  ̂ Now Open

iam a ibu  M r , M m m m
te o m e i  ta l c o ttv il l e

N«xt f#^Tni4M*s VoluweigM

A Caniptote Line‘O f Choice

w in M , l^ o r s ,
CORDIALS

M M t t l

teM/CMwergm C¥an to  ywAicr'

S P R I N G

FOR rR R im
Sava on naadaiJ motariab 

for Spring Rix*up. Spacial 
low pricat on a wida ranga 

el motariais. Buy new!

Ceiling Tile
Many ^new de
signs. Very easy 
to instalL Acous
tic <x non-acouB- 
Uc.

Sq. F t15c

Roofing
An inspection of 
your roof now 
may help reduce 
your future roof 
costs.

Paneling '
Full selection of 
wo<^ species. Ms- 

.hogany.

1 2 ” x l 8 "

P B n m ylva n ia
BLACK

FLAGSTONE

E a.

Pegboard
standard 4’ x 8’ x 
>/4" panels. Prac
t i c a l .  ,H « n d y  
hangers. I

2 M Ea.

Insolation
Cocnqplete line of 
all typha of bum- 
latiom Pouring 
type.

1.55 Bag

Lumber 2”  x 4**s 
Shdving Lumber 

Gottering (Galv.) 
Concrete Mix' 
Cement Mix 

Combination Doors

Combination Windows 

Garage Donts 
Fmicing 
Plaster

Garden Supplies 

 ̂ Roof Coating

l J

n  ,
L O M M S B f

'ExjaETts See 
Obesity Better 
Than Smoking
(Caottauad from <mge One)

tiOl,'’  end probably woraa tar 
tfaair health than betag a UtUa 
fiat aS the tiina.

Ob the matter c f beradity, 
ICayer said:

“ ft neither hf your parents 
was fat, yaa have ody  seven 
dnmees ta 100 c f being fat your
self. If one parent was fat, the 
dMnebs of your being fat are 40 
ta 100. RBt if both perents were 
fat yoa have 80 chances in 100 of 
being fat."

Part of tUs, he explained, is 
also because of family habits 
rather than genetics, but heredi
ty sUB {days the major role.

Gemini ffs Flight Seen
A c tio n -P a c k e d  M iesw n

_______________ _____________ _ (orath iiied  fr o m  P a g o  O ne)

Firemen Quell
2 Grass Fires«

The Town Fire Department 
responded to extinguish a 
grass fire yesterday about 4:30 
p.m. on Gerard S t and was
called out on a report that i963, haa been advanced to a 
smoke was ccmiing from the professor at the University 
cellar of a building at 85 Hartford, effective Sept. 1. 
Siwuce SL about 9:15 yester- jg associate professor of
day m m ^ g . conducting and theory at the

The Eighth District Fire De- ^  ^ musician recog-
partmrat was called out to-ex- as a con-

Agcna and back about 1(» fcet 
away. Bcolt will leave the equip
ment secUon and pracUce raa- 
neuvem with his longer tether 
and a gas-jet gun. _  ^  ’
- After Scott returnn to the ca- 
Wn, the astronauts wlH try three 
more doridngs and undoeWngs 
•wMh the Agenn, wring vaaying 
methods of approach.

The third day of the flight will 
he devoted mainly to. jdioto- 
graphic, scientific and engineer
ing experiments.

GLASSY PROOF
MT. ste r lin g , Ky {AP) -  

TWs comumsiity haa a nde re
quiring a 67 windshield rileker 
tor motor cars. Whenever driv
ers change cars, however, they 
pay only 61 *or a new Sticker If 
they bring with them a portion 
of their oW Sticker. Recently a

Vytautas Marijosius of West woman  ̂ carrying a large riiunk of a
car wMshield. She said her old 
car had been in a wreck an>' 
she couldn’t get the sUefcer off
— so she'brought In the wind
shield

Full Professor
Hartford, amductor of the Man- 
riiester Qvic Orchestra since

tinguirii a grass fire at 190 
Union S t yesterday afternoon 
abrat 1:45.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Paul W. Ddugan to Highland 
Park Village Inc., property on 
Gardner and W. Gardner Sts.

WpSIey R. Smith to Paul C. 
Kaiser and Jane G. Kaiser, 
property at 22 Oak Grove St.

Judgment Lien
Dart’s Dairy Inc. against 

Francis R. Desimone, property 
at 19 S. Hawthorne St., $1,088.82.

Attariiments
Karla Ritter Romanowicz 

against John Romanowicz, prop
erty on VlUage St., 610,000.

Lawrence H. Gayello against 
Frank Gulnlpero, pre^rty on 
Main St., $16,000.

Young Crusaders Lost
PAiRJjS—In 1212 a shepheid 

boy gathered 30,000 FVench 
children tor an expedition to 
free the IM y Land. Soon af
terward EUiother youth led a 
band of Germain children ecrora 
the Alps on a like mission. 
M)oet of.,tbe ahlldron were lo^  
on the wny.

Overseas Calls Grow
WASHINGTON — P a r t l y  

rauired by spaioe relays of 
ptMoe calls, overseas tnaflflc is 
evpected to reach 20 million 
contacts by 1970. ’There were 
only 4 maOhon ovenseas caUs In 
1960. By 1980 the total may 
reach 100 mBilion oalta a year.

ductor. He is a native of Pan- 
evezys, Lithuania, and a grad
uate of the State Conserva
tory, Klaipeda, Lithuania and 
Prague, Czechoslovakia.

The Marijosius family came 
to the United States in 1948 and 
settled in New Britain. He 
joined the Hartt College facul
ty in I960, and later moved to 
West Hartford. He is married 
and has a son and two daugh
ters.

RANGE
AND

F U E L  O IL  
g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
COMI*\NY. INC.

: i : i i  M . M N  . s T U i ; r . ' i ’
’IT,I,, (iiii- 

Knell' ille K7.i-.!-71

HERE IT IS!!
THE SALE EVERYONE HAS 

BEEN WAITING FOR
NO.

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAYS!

TOP DOLLAR
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
FROM OUR W IDE  

SELECTION OF MODELS

hurry in today for 0 No. 1 Buy from Hie No..1 Dealer

USED CARS
STOCK UP ON GREAT SAVINOSS!

65 RAMBLER
American ‘ddO* 3-Door Hardtop. 6*cy1., overdrive, 
radio, beater, bucket seats, whitewalls.

63 CHEVROLET $1495
Bel Air 2-Dr. 6-eyl., auto., radio, heater; whitewalls.

64 CORYAIR $^595
Monza Sport Coiqie. 6-eyL, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, whitewalls.

61 CHEVROLET $1095
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyL, anto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.

63 FORD $1595
Galaxie TlOfr 4*Doer. V*8. auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, an vinyl interior.

65 CHEVY H $2195
Nova 2-Door Hardtop. 6-cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls. Remaining new car warranty.

62 FALCON . $795
Statlqn-Wagon. 6-passenger, 6-cyl, standard, radio, 
heater, vridtewaBs.

63 CHEVROLET' $1695
Tropola 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power steering, 
power brekee, radio, heater, whltswaBa.

65 CHEVROLET . $2895
Dnpala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto, pewra steer*

radlft heater, bucket seats, whltewaDa. Remain
ing new ear warranty.

64 VOLKSWAGEN ^  $1395
-Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl., 4-speed, heater, whitewalls. -

63 FORD $1395
Galaxie ‘500’ 2-Door Hardtop. 6-cyL, auto., radio, 
heater, whltewalla.

WFVE DECURED A  ̂DIVIDEND ON ALL THESE 
"BLUE CHIP" USED CARS AT OUR LOT
$1795 65 MUSTANG $2195

ri«Uo. heater, bucket

 ̂ $89563 RENAULT

64 .FORD SIMS
^ r h e a ^ :  -^ ^ n g .

•3 CORVAIR $1145
65 ^ u eiru** 11**^" atandard, heataf, wbitewaBe.

M  C H W R O in ^ "“ ® ** « 4«
•‘cy i. radio, heater.

62 CHEVROLET 0,195
$-ton Rack. 8-speed. 6 ^ ,  heatef. signal ^ t Z

U c i M ^ t
M  CHBWICmS  

*2 C H m e w '
' ‘ ‘i ’ “ *®" P®**< atawInt-tomlME

» C H T O o u r

OUR REPUTATTOK H AS BEEN EU n.T

CARTER CHEVROLCT
“A  GOOD PLACE TO BUY A  C A l ^  "  ■

OPEN EVENINGS T E .L  7— T H U R ® a y  T n r  n
1229 M AIN STREET TEL. 4 4 9 * 5 2 3 8 ^ ^ ^  ^ U N C H E S T E R

Tolland

Hwks School Crosswalks 
W in Approval from State

The Installation of crosswalks The ToBand Seholershlp IiXxid 
*on Tolland Street at the junc- ikrive affords the town’s resi- 
tion of Rt. 74 and opposite the “  opportunity to help the
Hicks Memorial School, and at. Wgiher education, ahe said,
the junction of Rt. 195 (Mer- Headquarters for the drive 
row Rd.) and Oder Mill Rd. will he located at the Town 
has been approved' by the State Hall, March 19 from 11 am . 
Traffic Commission, First Se- to 4 p.m. 
lectman Carmelo Zanghi said co-OperatIve Kindergarten
yesterday, Reg;lstration for the Co-Op-

He also said that any prob- erative Kindergarten will be 
lems arising that affect the wel- held tomorrow morning at 10 
fare o f. the town will be pre- a.m. on a first come, first served 
sented to a town meeting for basis, In the ^ ia l  rooms of the 
local residents to consider and United Congregational Church, 
decide igxm. No decisions con- ^  limited number of childfen 
cerning the town will be made accepted. Children must
by individuals or groups behind years, old by Dec. 31,
closed doors, he added. ^  residents of the

'TO,, ___  , , town. ’Tuition is paid quarterly.
«=tion WM taken as a parents should bring the child’s

birth certificate to the regis- 
the selectmen by parents of tration session, 
children walking to school in . . . .  ., .OWZ.O Assisting mothers next weekthe area. School board mem- -aw Jr -a*- t i /’w
her Kenneth Kaynor presented ^  G°^^ Carter -Mra" I ^ e r  
t t e p r ^ s ^  for cros^alks near C aoueti^  ^ d  MrJ  ̂ W Uliin 
the t*e b^rd in Octob- Wednesday, Mrs. Bruce
*1', consider- Cropper, Mrs. Gerard Doudera,
able discussion, advised the par- î jrs. Beverley ‘ ’Coulombe and 
ents, to present a petition to the Mj-g. William EUert; Friday, 
Briectmen. The board added Mrs. Richard Burns, Mrs. Thom* 
that, while it is concerned with as Furey, Mrs. Richard Fetko 
the safety of school children, and Mrs. Vene Harding, 
the problem was more In line BasketbaU

selectmens duties. schedule for’ tomorrow
The crosswalk suggestion was morning’s Boys Basketball 

made by the Democratic candi- League games is: 9:30, Sport 
dates for selectmen, ’Thbmas Mart vs. Krechko Brothers; 
Manning and Stuart Dantorth, i0;30, Clinton Press vs. .Savings 
during the election campaign in Bank of Tolland; and 11:30, 
September. Wanat’s Service Center vs.

Junior Women Lipman-Chorches Agency,
The ToUand Junior Woman’s Church Notes

Club WiU present a cancer in- The Rev. Donald G. MBler 
formation program ’Tuesday will speak on “Unless We Miss 
night at 8 at the Italian-Amer- Thy Kingdom’s Goal” at the 
lean Friendship Club. Two 9:30 and 11 am. services of the 
films, made by the American United Congn^egational Church, 
Cancer Society, “ Breast and Sunday.
Self-Examination," and “Time The business committee of 
and Two Women," will be the Congregational Church will 
shown, and a doctor wiU be meet Monday night at 7:30 in 
present to- answer queriions. the Church house.

Due to the doctor’s schedule School Lunobea
the program wiU be presented Lunches for next week at 
at 8, and followed by the bus- Meadowbrook School are: Mon* 
taess meeting, when the pro- day, beef stew with vegetables, 
posed slate of officers wiU be gjaw, raisin bread and but- 
presented. apple crisp; Tuesday, hot

The Club is sponsoring the meat ball grinder, celery sticks, 
American Cancer Society's buttered green beans, gelatin 
drive in town. with fruit; Wednesday, soup

Twenty-nine cakes were don- with crackers, crunchy sand- 
oted by the club at its last meet- wich, cheese cube, applesauce 
tag for “ Operation Deepfreeze,”  cupcake; Thursday, oven fried 
and 328 product coupons were chicken, mashed potato, butter- 
collected. The cakes are sent to ed peas, bread and butter, cran- 
xnental hospitals where they are berry sauce, ice cream; and FW- 
frozen, and presented to the day, tuna long boys, potato 
patients on their birthdays. The chips, buttered corn, carrot 
coupons wiU be used to pur- sticks, banama half. Milk is 
Chase equipment for the men- served with all meals, 
tally retarded children’s day BuUetin Board
camp. The Hicks Memorial School

The club has also filled ,40 Junior High Dramatic Club will 
kits for use of veterans In the present a one-act play tonight 
Veteran hospitals In the state, at 8 in the school gym. Oast 
Members have been asked to members taclude Michelle Cer- 
eave coffee cans, plastic milk nglone, Carolyn Dixon, Cecilia 
bottles, oatmeal boxes and old Michaels, Susanne Grover, Dau- 
pocketbooks, to be used by the rel Smith, Lynn Phillips, Re- 
Mansfield Training School. vella Brown, Debbie Weldlg, 

A rummage sale will be held Mary Zabilansky, Marie Hog- 
March 25 and 26 at Wanats. gerty, Chlqulta Babb and Diane 

Scholarship Drive Browning. The performance is
The ToBand Schdorship Fund open .to the public.

Drive wiB be held March 19 arid St. Matthew’s C.Y.O. vriU
20. High school students will meet Sunday at 7 pm . In the 
conduct a door-to-door canvas Grange.
tor donations for the "dollars Boys and Baba Ruth baseball 
fkxr scholars” drive. .league registration wiB be held

Residents wishing to make tomoirow from 9 am . to noon 
ipeda.1 oontributians are re- at the Town Hall. ' 
quested to contact the spedal The Planning and Zoning
gifts chairman, Robert Noonan, Commission wlU meet Monday 
Sherry Circle, or the drive co- at 8 pm . in the Town HaU. 
chairmen, Mrs. Raymond Zar r— —̂  »
bUansky and Mis. John Buro- Manchester Evening Herald 
jggg Tolland correspondent, Bette

Donors (2 6200 or more may Qnatrale, teL 876-2845. 
obecify the field of studfir for , j
wWoh their scholarship wBl be WOMAN COMMITTED 
OAvarded. Smaller donations will HARTFORD (AP)—A woman 
bear the -name of the donor and^ accused of the fatal shooting of 
wHi be pooled with others to her husband was committed to 
make a complete schoilarship. a state hospital Thursday after 

Mrs. Bitrokas referred to the being acquitted of manslaughter 
Importance of a college educa- on groxmds of insanity, 
tlon, saying: ‘M ost of us real- Superior Court Judge John R. 
Ize it is becoming more diffl- Thlifr^gave the verdict after two 
cult to become a self-made man, psychiatrists testified that Mrs, 
and that a c o B ^  education is Dorothy R. Malcolm, 49, of En- 
on ever Increasing need to field, was insane when her bus- 
^xltles, of modern day living.” band, James, was shot ta Us 
iBexlUes of afodeniday Bving." sleep on Oct. 4.

Judy L̂ocfks Very Good̂
Qose Watch Continuing 
After Delicate Surgery

(AP Pfaototax)

Baldwin Dead
Rep. John F. Baldwin 
(R-Calif.) died last 
night in Bethesda Na
val Hospital o f cancer. 
Baldwin, 50, from Mar
tinez, Galif., was elect
ed to Congress in 1954.

Postal Fees 
To Increase
Postsd fees will go up on 

March 26 on money orders and 
on insure'', registered, C.O.D. 
and certified mail, according to 
a postal bulletin recently re
leased.

The rate schedule wUl be as
foUows:

On money orders, the fee wlB 
go up five cents on both domes
tic and international money ord
ers. Where the rate was 20 cents 
on a money order to 610, It will 
now he 25 cents. A correspond
ing increase wlB affect all mon
ey orders to 6100.

Insured mail fees, ta addition 
to postage, will be raised as 
follows: From one cent of liabili
ty to 61S, the fee will be 20 
cents; from $15.01 cents to $50, 
the fee wiB be 30 cents. The old 
rate was: From one cent of 
liability, to 610. the fee was 10 
cents; from 610.01 to $50, the 
rate was 20 cents.

On registered mall, an in
crease of 15 cents will be made 
for articles sent which are val
ued up to 610. The new rate 
wiB be 75 cents, as compared 
to 60 cents on the old schedule.

■Ihe fee, in addition to postage 
on certified mail, will go up ten 
cents, from 20 to 30 cents.

On rostered  C.OD. services, 
with a maximum collectible 
value of $200, the rate will be 
raised from 40 to 60 cents.

On OOD mail, fees in addition 
to postage will go up as follows: 
On the amoimt to be collected 
or insurance coverage desired, 
on a value of one cent to $10, 
It will he 60 cents. The old rate 
to 610 was 50 cents.

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 
A heart specialist is constantly 
at the bedside of 6-year-old Judy 
Lynn Funsch foUowtag her 
open-heart operation.

"She actually looks very 
good,”  said Judy's mother, Mrs. 
Oarence Funsch after the par
ents emerged from the recovery 
room where the little girl will he 
watched closely for at least two 
days.

Mrs. Funsch was in tears. 
Judy, a frail brown-eyed 

blonde, made two trips to the 
operating room , at the Universi
ty of Michigan Hospital Thurs
day for surgery that could allow 
her to live a normal life.

Doctors warned the parents 
that the risks were high, but 
without an operation rile prob
ably would have only a few 
years to live.

On Judy’s firstitrip, a 10-man 
surgical team worked for four 
hours and removed an obstruc
tion in the right pulmonary 
vein, which carries oxygenated 
blood from the right lung to the 
heart.

’Ihen the doctors kept her on 
the operating table for another 
hour to watch how she re
sponded.

After a brief period in the re
covery room, the little girl was 
wheeled'iack tA 'the operating 
room for minor surgery In con
nection with a tracheotomy al
lowing her to breathe easier.

In the open heart surgery, 
doctors found that Judy was 
bom without a left pulmonary 
vein connecting the left lung 
with the heart, a valve that 
should have closed at birth was 
still open and the left lung ap
parently has never functioned.

They closed the open valve 
but advised the parents that 
Judy would have only one lung 
functioning the rest of her life.

“ Judy was crying some when 
we first got to see her and she 
obviously was frightened by all 
that breathing apparatus stick
ing ta her throat," Mrs. Funsch 
said. ■

“ She wanted a drink of water

first thing, which I ’m told is 
normal after such an ordeal. 
They allowed her to suck on an 
ice cube.

“ Her color was good, she 
squeezed my hrad, and for the 
first time since she was bom 
there was no blueness under her 
nails.”

Judy was wheeled Into the 
operating room with a Sacred 
Heart medal pinned to her bed, 
a medal of the Viigin Mary on 
her identification bracelet and 
her favorite-doll, Suzy, at her 
side.

As the anesthetic to<(k hold, a 
small white Bible slipped from 
her hand and fell to the floor.

Funsch, a Roman Catholic, 
said: “ She has reiffeived aU the 
graces of the Church."

The mother added that special 
prayers were being'~sald by 
Judy’s fellow pupils in a pre
school catechism group.

“ Sometimes children’s pray
ers help more than adults," she 
said.

Mediator Sees 
Newspaper Talk 
Making Progress

BOSTON (AP) — A federal 
mediator says he is encouraged 
by the progress being made in 
talks to end Boston’s newspaper 
strike, but he indicated a settle
ment could not be expected t^s 
Week.

The mediator, WUUam Rose, 
said talks would continue today 
but a meeting of all parties 
would not be called until Satur
day.

The strike of 1,200 printers 
and 220 mailers began Sunday 
.night, closing the Morning and 
Evening Globe, the Morning 
Herald, Evening Traveler and 
the Record-American.

The evening Christian Science 
Monitor, published in Boston, is 
not affected by the strike.

’The two striking unions, 
which had been working without 
a contract since Jan. 1, 1065, 
want cash pay increases instead

of a compimy-pald he4lth-wel- 
fare and pension plan.

The publlriiers have offered A 
three-year package including 
cash raises and the healUv-weh 
fare and pension plan. Tha 
package would total $16.30 in 
weekly Increases over the three 
years.

The printers’ current weekly 
base salary is $140, the mailers 
$126.

LEE’S FLORIST!
ond OIFT SHOP '

Rt. 44A, Bolteh—64S-80SS
a YES, WE DELIVKB e

Flowera for all oocaaiona; 
WeddUge, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers aind Corsages. . .

Indian Families 
Average $1,500
PHOENIX, Ariz.— T̂he aver

age Indian family on a reser
vation has an annual inrome of 
only $1,500, just half the 63,- 
000 poverty-line simount. Un
employment on reservatlwis 
runs about 60 per cent—eight 
times the national average.

The average schooling at In
dians Is only eight years— two 
thirds of the U.S. average.

The Bureau of Indian. A f
fairs is spending 6880 million’a 
year to Improve the Indian’s 
lot.

"Tha 3500-year-oId brawf^ 
master had a prohtem thUr 
week unto hC came to 
firiendly phannoey .  .  •

HALLMARK 
PHARMACY
377 W. MIDDLE 

(Stop A Shop Plaza) t 
«49-m61 ;i

"it ’s his 2400th weddliil^ 
annlvetaory, yoa see, and Mr 
cooldn’t flad on onnlveraary 
card. We solved his problem>;t 
we have a selectton of ‘HoIlM 
mark Cards For Every Oc
casion.’ .

Lease Invalid
BOSTON (AP) — A lease be

tween the Mt. Greylock Reser
vation Commission and the Mt. 
Greylock Tramway Authority 
for a $5.6 million ski develop
ment has been ruled Invalid by 
the Massachusetts S u p r e m e  
Court.

The court Thursday, also In
validated a contract tae author
ity made with American Resort 
Services Inc., for management 
of the proposed resort.

SMILING V  SERVICE

M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER

YALE GETS $600,000 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—An anon

ymous gdft of $600,000 to endow 
a medical professorship was an
nounced Thursday by Yale Uni
versity.

The C. N. Hugh Long profes
sorship will be for studies in 
metabolic diseases and endocri
nology, Long, now Sterling Pro
fessor of Physiology, was dean 
of the Medical School from 1947 
t o  1962.'

A . ' ,

Win the going-est car in America...just for 
trying the sewing-est machine yet!

Touch & Sew
sewing maqlime

Sweepstakes

EoipUmation
Scientl^  believe the bed of 

Pitch Lake on the island of 
Trinidad to have been formed 
from petroleum, which became 
mixed with earthy materials 
long ages ago. '

fpr a n^W bathroom  •• • 
or any worthwhile purpose?

G ET TH E  CASH YOU NEED A T LOW  BANK RATES
M ONTHLY REPAYM ENT TERMS■ lunuum ivw

1  RECEIVE 12 payments 24 payments 36paymmti |
1  S  600 $  53 $28 $19.67  1

1  1.200 106 56 39 .33  1

1  1.800 159 8 4  ̂ 5 9 .0 0  1

LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED

th e  CONNECTICUT BANK
AMD TRUST COMPAMY

U  Xortfc Mata S tew ^

Vittner’s
Garden Center Inc.
1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

Manchestef-Venion 
Town Line

Open Tues. thru Sun. 
9 :30  A.M . to 4 :30  P.M. 

Closed Mondays

AFRICAN
VIOLETS

Potted Plante For 
Fordng Indoors 

Your Choice ^
Each Bulb 

jcludea Pot - SoU 
Amaryllis, Hardy Orchli^ 

Gloxinia
Hanging Begonia

Q ^ L i l ie s

SEED
Flower and Vegetable

BEGONIA,BULBS

^ F O O B

FIRE
PLACE WOOD
PAPER WHITE 

NARCISSUS
3 F o r  49c .

HOUSE PLANTS 
& CACTUS

Up

WITH A TRUNKFUL OF TREASURES

’ 1966 Ford 
- . Mustang
"W M agnavox23"
n  i

’ SINGER* Upright 
vacuum cleaner

Electric Portable 
Typewriter 
by SINGER

color TV 
KLH Sterito
SINGER* '
All-channel 
portable Teleinsion
TOUCH & SEW* 
sewing machine 
by SINGER

OR WIN^ONE OF THESE GREAT PRIZES
10 Magnavox 23" color TV consoles if  10 KLH Stereo 

phonogr^hs A 500 SINGER* Portable phonographs

OFFICIAL 
SWEEPSTAKES RULES

SINGER*
Portable stereo. 
phonograph

Your choice of 
100 stereo records!

INylon knit “ She 
SheU”  by Fairfield 

tops everylhingl

Great with skii1»; suite, slacks^ 
over shorts! And, it’s machine 

washable! White, black, nat^r, light 
blue, pink, yellow, shrimp, 

beige, .34-40.

T h e  boy suit 
in cotton print 
for Spring

FQR YOUR ENTRY BLANK 
free home trill

oHhe TOUCH & $EW* s^wine miehine 
or come in to your SINGER CENTER 

ANY DAY FROM MARCH 7 TO APRIL 2.
No D urchau raoulrad. S w t i p t U k t t  
t n o i  at eloM  e l bualnaai, April 2 . 
Sw Hpatakaa ve M  where pra h to lto L

. S- .

FresK delight'for your 
wardrobe by Hunter of 
Boston, Nosegay printed 
cotton canvas in a 
demi-fit rayon taffeta 
lined jacket, A-lihe 
skirt. Blue, yellow or 
pink on white 
background. 8 to 18.

eeWilWiMiiowe 

»■

W t a t i  * w j i r  id lim e w  h  « t  8 1 N  0  ■  I t  e d i w / *  ISINGER
Sportswear, lla b i Floor

L ■ \

keaTMMNaeaa

832 M AIN STREET— 643-8883
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Olntuary
, p l t e  N. JfftaMM

' Oscar N- Johnson, 84, fom er- 
ot I4tncheator, died this 

•t ths Odd Fellows 
loHM, Groton.

Mr. Johnson was bom in Tra* 
> Parish. Swodsn, and Uvcd 

ths Manchsksr-Hartford- 
(rstherstteld areas many years.

noimced. The Holmes PMnei^ 
Home, 400 Main St, Manches* 
ter, is in charge of arrange
ments.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p.m.-

Mrs. S. V. KrasnlcU 
Mrs. Stephanie V. Humlencki 

Krasnicki, 75, of Hartford, 
mother of Mrs. Claire Petersen 
of Manchester, died • yesterday 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hart-

a retired gauge maker
been employed at the survivors also include another 

•tt ^ d  Whitney Machine daughter and seven grandchll-
Hartford.

H e ' was a mertiber o f the
liaxter Oak liodga o f Odd Fel-
vs. West Hartford.
Survtvors include a son, Ber-

lU Johnson, and a grandson,
[rYlng Johnson, both of Wolcott,

lli^d several nieces and nephews
~ * 1 Manchester.

Funeral services will be held
fonday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes

nerai Koine, -400 Main ' St.
he Rev. C. Henry Anderson,

Aastor. o f Emanuel Lutheran
^Church, will officiate. Burial

will be in East Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-

!^ r a l  home Sunday from 2 to
iSt « «  '|9 p.m.

dren.
-The funeral will be held to

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Wasskelewlcz Funeral Home, 
45 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Cyril and Metho
dius Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery Hartford.

BoltonBoard May Resolve Tuesday 
Country Club Lease Issue

At St. George’sAction on proposed amend- once, an underground watering 
ments' to the Manchester Coun- 8yste|» which would be sub
tly  tiatib legse ordinance, which completed by De<L 81.
Would provide a new 25-year 7. W0UW require the club t^  
lease plus several Other post in a prominent idace in thr 
changes, hsads a six-item agen- cluWiouse and or. the pro shop 
da for the board ot directors, a full and complete ,copy the
when It meets Tuesday night at lease, together with a fiffi and 
8. in the Municipal Building complete set of regulatiqqi. , 
Hearing Room. 8. Provide for town-ownersMp

A  public hearing was held on of ail of the buildings at the 
the proposal on March 1, but end of the 2S-year lease', or town 
action had been postponed for ownership before the termiim- 
two- weeks, to give Town Coun- tlon of the lease, upon town pay- 
set ilrylng Aronson time to ment of $6,000 for each tmex- 
malce several changes, all rec- plred year of the lease, 
onunended by taxpayer s]Wak- Others Kerns on the -Tuesday 
ers. night agenda ure:

Atty. Aroiison has ruled that 1 . Consideration of the town's
addlUonal public hearing parUclpaUon in a state plan, to The engagement of Miss ^  ^  ^p^,

Andoyer
~i^PuU ic Health Nurse 

Is Mrŝ  Susan Shorman
The Rt. Rev. John R  Esquir

ed, Suffragan Bishop of Oon- 
ffieolicut, wiU be at St. George's 
Eidscopal Churrii Sunday to 
conduct the annual Episcopal ghe replaces Mrs. Loretta Lu
visitation. He wUi administer " ------- -
the rite of confirmation and

Mrs. Susan Sherman, RJ -̂i 
wiH be the new public health 
nurse for the Andovr Public 
Health Nursing'  Association.

Engaged

Friends may call at the funer- dna Lee Gibson to Robert J. dt directors’ action.
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

Mrs. Myra B. Fitzgerald
The funeral of Mrs. Myra 

B. Fitzgerald of 12 Bralnard PI. 
was held this morning from the

tewis, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris O. Gibson 
of 46 Turnbull’ Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard R. Lewis of

grant to personnel in the Town
The ordinance changes to be Fire Department survivors’ ben-

voted upon, would:
1. Provide for a 25-year lease, 

to commence March 1, 1966, 
and to replace the existing 
lease, which expires on March 
1, 1970.

. 2.. Provide for an annual rent-

efits, similar to sociat security. 
The firemen are not in the soc
ial security program at present.

2. Schedule dates for budget 
workshop sessions. The man
ager’s budget must bC in the 
hands of the directors by March 
28. The board has scheduled a 
puUic hearing on that budget

who go there. A t an informa
tion meeting next Tuesday at 
8 pm. in th4 elementary school 
condiKted by the Andover mem
bers of the Rham board o f  edu
cation.

Mrs. Donald Richards and 
Geofge M-anson will speak on 
the 1966-67 RhahiJiudget, which 
comes up for a vote April 7. 
A written report from the third 

member, Charles W.

kens, who resignea several 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Sherman is a graduate 
of the Uniw.rsity of Connecti
cut School of Nursing and has 

\ been taking a special training board 
ĉo-JTse g i^ n  by the SUte Phelps, will be read.
S  D ^ r tm L t . The sponso^ of the m eetog is

She will operate from the the Andover RepubUcan Wom- 
N o r t h ^ e n ^ o n a i  office of en’s Oub. -nte public Is urged 
the State Health Department to “ ttend 
■f am -Mflin St Willlmantic. oospei ei reanuia

S n T l S  t ™ . 0Ol=. W U -
Ing.

The supervisor for this re
gion is Miss Matilda D’Espo 
who replaces the recently re
signed Miss Ann Nlss.

The Andover Association, a
104 West St.

2  Wilbert Pfeifer was held this morning from the Miss Gibson is a graduate of al of $1 for the first year of
i4 ROCKVILLE—Wilbert Pfel- W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 228 Manchester High School. She is the lease, plus an annual rentel
3fer, 84, of 15 Elllngiton Rd. died Main St., with a Mass of re- owner and director of the Pris- of $25,000 for each year of the for April 6 at Buckley Sichool.
••early this morning at a Vernon qu}em at St. James’ Church, cilia Gibson School Of Dance subsequent 24 years. 3. Appointment of Building
i^onvalescent home. The R(T Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Arts, Manchester. . 3. Require the Manchester Inspector Thomas C. Monahan formally install the mission’s

Mr, Pfeifer was bom in Rock- Reardon was celebrant. Mrs. Lewis is a graduate of Country Club, at its own ex- as admlniatratlon officer, bo three lay-readers at an 11 a.m.

see a play, “ The Gospel Accord
ing to Peanuts.”  Written by P. 
L. Anderson, it will be present
ed by a group of young people 
from the West Haven Congrega
tional Church.

The supper hour is 6 p.m.,

Bt. Rev. John Esquirol
The R(T Rev. Msgr. EMward J.
Reisrdon was celebrant. Mrs.

i)ec. 20, 1881, a son of Jane Maccarone was organist Manchester High School. He is pense, to maintain, in good con- comply with the provirtoos of s^^icer%ille,
SCharles and Mary Ryan Pfeifer,

was a  lifelong resident of Cm riery. 
Ahis teem. —  ■
^  Survivors include a sister, 
m/ln. um an Shea al Rockville,
J » d  several nieces and nephCws.
■* The funeral will be held Sat- 
Sbrday at 8:1S a.m. from the 
^ u rk e  Funeral Home, 76 Pros-

and soloist. Burial was in East 
The Rev. John J. 

O'Brien read the committal 
service.

Bearers were James W. Fitz
gerald Jr., ScotLA. Fitzgerald, 
Thomas Bidwell, Roger Bidwell,. 
Seymour Pratt and Everekt 
Pratt.

a draftsman at the 
Electric 'Light Co.

A  June 18 wedding is plan
ned.

It was erroneously reported 
in yesterday’s Herald that Miss 
Gibson is 
R. Lewis.

Ject St., with a Mass of requiem 
t St. Bernard's Church. Burial 

i(^ ll be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
a  Friends may call at the funer- 
[ u  home tonight from 7 to 9.

S  Edgar M. Thompson 
3  Edgar M. Thompson, 7, of 
leWinchendon, Mass., formerly of 

(anchester, died last night at 
finchendon. '
Mr. Thompson was bom in 

(anchester July 16, 1893, a son 
Richard M. and Sarah L. 

(oody Thompson, and lived in 
ils town until 19M. 

j{ He wiw proprietor of Thomp* 
foon  Coal and Grain Co., Winch- 
^ d o n .  He was a -member of 
^ o r th  Congregational Church, 
Jtrtisan L ^ e  of Masons, Royal 

ÂrcA Chapter, Faith Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star and the 
Rod and Gun Club, all of Winch- 
•ndon.

Survi-von include his , -wife, 
Mrs. Mae E. Hobby; three sons, 
Ernest M. Thompson and Don- 
old A. Thompson, both of Winch- 
sndon, and Allan R. Thompsen 
of Higganum; a daughter, .Mriiv 
Elizabeth Jeffrey of MadisOii, 
Ihd.; two sisters, Mrs. Russell 

; Jones and Mrs. Evelyn Munger, 
both o f New Britain, and 16 
grandchildren.

Fkmeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Fletcher 
Funeral, Home, .70 Pleasant St., 
Winchendon.

Graveside services will be 
held Monday at 2 p.m. in East 
Cemetery. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Meth
odist Church, will officiate.

Infants Raymond
ROCKVILLE — Graveside 

services for Bonnie Lee and 
Bernice Ann, three-month-bld 
daughters of WiWam and Mar
garet Olin Raymond of 32 VU-

Hartford dition, all facilities, including 
the reastaurant, the clubhouse, 
all other buildings, and the 
greens, fairways, traps, bunk
ers, and the like.

4. Eliminate all mention of 
engaged to Richard the phrase "any extensions or 

renewals thereof,”  except as
______________  specifically provided for.

6. Would permit occasional 
players, upon payment of the 
greens fees, to have the same 
rights of play. Including Sat
urdays, Sundays and holidays, 
as have club members.

6. Would require the club, at 
Ks o-wn expense, to install, at

the new public Act 551, con- Bishop Esquirol is responsible 
M rn i^  demolitions of struc- overseeing mission congreg

ations in the Diocese of Con- of

pilot unit, -was formed in July, Lenten program -will fol-
1964. In 1967 the three-year Families are asked to bring 
project will end, and the town aigj, and mil’n
must decide if it wishes to con- children. Rolls, dessert,
ttaue the program on its own. ^nd coffee will be provided.

Rham Explained Those who cannot be at the sup-
Andover people will have an per are Invited to see the play 

opportunity to gain a better later.
undeirstandlng of the ^ucatlon- --------
al program offered at Rham Manchester Evening Herald 
High School, for the 215 or so Andover correspondent, Law-tures.

4. Consideratkm of the ex- necUcut, and will meet with the boys and gi.ts from the town rence Moo, 
tension of town water knee in

742-6796.

Cedars, DeMolay 
Attend Service
Miss Barbara Higble of 477 

lage St., were held today at N. Main St. will be the main 
Grove Hill Cemetery. The Rev. speaker Sunday at 10 a.m. at

the Worship Service at Second ion CongTegaUonal Church, of- _  ^   ̂ ,Congregational Church in ob-
The Burke Funeral HorjrT, 76 servance of Youth Sunday.

Broopoct St., waa in charge of Members, of Nutmeg Forest, 
arrangesnente. 1b.ll Cedars of Lebanon, and

The infante were fw nd dead John Mather Chapter, Order of 
in their crib yesterday by their DeMolay, will be special guests 
mother. Death of both infopte at the service, 
waa due to pneumonia. Dr. The speaker is president of 
Fkiancia H. Burke, medical ex- the Senior High Youth Group 
aminer, said after an autopsy, at the Church. She recently re- Thursdav

Survivors, besides their par- turned from Puerto Rico, where n „ i« . rv;„
ents, include their maternal she participated in a Puerto 
grandparents, Mr. and Mw. Rican conference, sponsored by

to the Olaetonbury portion of 
the Jesaniia subdivision, being 
constructed o ff Manchestm: Rd., 
in Glastonbury and Manches
ter.
- 5. Consideration of the tTEUis- 
fer of $583 from the rec and 
pork department account to the 
treasurer’s account, to pay the 
cos of the proposed raises and 
ooet of the preroaod raises and 
er and the assistant treasurer.

Southeast Asian Aid 
W ill Take Major Slice

(Continued from Page One)

yet been authorized—although 
Congress began moving in that

members of the executive com
mittee and tht.r newly-formed 
planning committee of St. 
George’s to discuss future plans 
and the work of the mission.

A reception for the bishop and 
the confirmands will be held in 
the parish hall after the service.

On Sunday, the newly-con
firmed members of the church 
will receive their first Holy 
Communion at the 10:15 a.m. 
Eucharist. The preacher will be 
the Rev. Sherrill Scales Jr., 
General secretary of the Depart
ment of Missions and Church 
Extension of the Dipcese of Con
necticut. After the service, the 
Rev. Mr. Scales will meet with 
the executive and plaiming com
mittees:

Hospital Notes Rabbi Dies
Long After 
His Attack

Vi4IUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

PATTBNTS TODAY: 299
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Terry A. Addington, South Wind
sor; Grace V. Andreoll, Wap

(Continued from Page One)
1906, Rabbi Adler came to the 
United States with his lihml- 
grant parents in 1912.

The family settled in New 
ping; Mrs. Mabel BasWnd, 205 York where he attended thie <3oI-

The Rules Committee was 
expected to hand dovVn a ruling

their paternal grandparents, the United Church of Christ, regardless or
Mr. and Mrs. WilMam Raymond She will tell o f her experiences, 
of Stafford Springs.^ other participants in

--------------------—------ service will, be Miss Ruth
^  • a Blackwell, Miss Martha Bon-
o t O C K S  m  l l r i c i  O orge  Chamberlain,

___ 1____

proprlatlon regardless of wheth
er tee authorization is signed by 
President Johnson by next 
T)nesday.

After weeks of sometimes 
dragg;y debate Congress esca
lated its Viet Nam operations'

" >IEW YORK (AP) — The ?'*^'**i with these results Thursday
stock, market recovered in slow ~  conferees
trading early this afternoon. Patricia bandaged up the admlnlstra-

’Ibursday’s excitement over a battered tax bill and re-
Robert Farrand and Bruce stored It to tee full $6 bilUon In

More Survivors 
Rescued fro in  
Isolated Camp

(Continued from Page One)

mered at a road near DIen Bien 
P)iu. west of tee capital near 
tee Laotian frontier, spokesmen 
said.

Guam based B52s continued 
their daily raids by saturating a 
new target in western Heiku 
Province, three miles from the 
Cambodian border. U.S. offi
cials described tee highlandboost in tee prime interest rate  ̂ ,

by ■ leading banks simmered R‘®l*y^wUl serve as candlell^t- additional revenue Johnson had area. 200 miles irorte of Saigon.
down and the rush to unload ers. Ushers are Miss Martha requested to finance tee 

Arey, Miss Susan Dowds, Greg- fighting. Final votes are expect-
The'm artet was Irregularly T 'l}' President’s deadline

* Ham Strickland and Miss Julie al next Tuesday.
—The House and then tee Sen-Mrs.

stocks halted.

higher almost fronn tee start of 
trading but it was a ' cautious
advance. The volume up to noon S sn w  “ "niJha mUlinn .h .r . .  i-=. “ rector of the Senior High whipped to tee White House the

completed action and

David (Al) Leddy
David (Al) Leddy, 38, of 

Hartford,, brother of Mrs. Rob
ert T. McNamara of Manches
ter, died Wednesday at McCook 
Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors also include four 
brothers.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 am. from the 
Molloy Funeral Home, 906 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Justin’s Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu- 
aeral home tonight from 7 to 9.

was a million s h a ^  less than ^

GtiP'a" Erector, ofwhen tee market rallied in tee 
morning.

provided by tee Youth Choir, 
combined with the Senior Choir. 
Preston Trombly will direct the

Steels, electrical equipments 
and assorted industrials ac
counted for tee gain on aver
age. Rails were about even on 
balance and utilities eased 
sliiditly following their surpris
ing recovery Thursday in tee choirs 
midst jof tee “ Ught-money” 
scare. Utilities have been among 
the worst sufferers because they 
are mainly “ yield’'  stocks and 
tee competitive yield of l)onds 
overshadows teem for income.

The Associated Press average John L  Phillips. 21, of 14 
of 80 stocks at noon was up .6 Arch St., was Charged with 
at 887.8 with'industrials up 1.7, carrying a dangerous weapon

as an bid assembly point for 
Communist forces filtering 
down tee Ho Chi Minh trail into 
the central coastal plains.

The helicopter flights into the 
Ashua area were a repeat of the 
heroism shown by Marine pilots 
who flew out four Americans 
and 65 Montagnard tribesmen

tee Junior High Youth Group, ' . before the camp’s fall Thursday
which is also participating' In .  T ? ?  Fifteen to 20 Americans
the service. The Rev. C. Ronald back to the about 860 mountain tribes-
Wilson is advisor bf both and Vietnamese soldiers
groups. Special music vrill be 1*^* Bi»Hon In extra foreign ^d  ^ere stationed at the camp 
"  funds to be pumped into tee

economies of Viet Nam, Laos,
Thailand and the Dominican 
Republic. •
, Portions of earlier McNamara 
testimony, given in closed ses' 
slons of tee House Appropria.

bill authorizing $4.8 billion in 
new battlefield fuqds.

—On an 82-2 vote tee Senate

Norwalk Joins 
College System
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey said today that 
community colleges are part of 
the state’s answer to keeping 
up with “ an information ex
plosion” in tee world.

His remarks were made at a 
ceremony in which Norwalk 
Community College was accept
ed by tee state’s regional sys
tem.

The school at Norwalk is the 
third to be transferred from lo- 

■ cal auspices to the state’s 
higher education system. The 
college has an enrollment of 
1,200.

Manchester and Winsted col
leges are the others admitted.

Other speakers today v({ere 
Dean Everett I.L. Baker; Dr. 
Theodore Powell, executive di
rector for tee Commission on 
Higher Education; Mrs. Ruth

Lydall St.; Keith E. Benoit, 
Coventry; Mrs. Nancy C. Bro- 
zowski. Warehouse Point; John 
N. Calvert Jr., Ellington; Emil 
G. Oasperson, 20 Coburn Rd.; 
Patricia J. Castetter, Waj>plng; 
Barbara A. Eiancosse, Wind
ham; Andrew J. Donachie, 296 
Porter St.; Janice L. and Rob
ert W. Grant, Wlllimantlc; Mrs. 
Martha J. Hamill, 23 Hyde St.; 
Mrs. Doris R. Heckler, 21 Hill
side Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Mary 
J. Kamm, East Hartford; Rob
ert E. King Jr., Willlngton;.Mrs. 
Sibyl Krebs, Wapplng; Janice 
E. Lewie, 179 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Theresa A. Lynch, 18 Thomas 
Dr.; Mrs. Marilyn R. Martin,

lege of the (Jity of New York 
before g;raduating ■ from tee 
Jewish Theological Seminiary in 
1935.

He served his first congrega
tion at Buffalo, N.'Y,, before 
coming to Detroit In 1938 as as
sistant rabbi at Conjgregation 
Shaarey Zedek.

In 1946, -Rabbi Adler was 
elected spiritual leader of 
Shaarey Zedek. In 1954, he was 
elected to the post for life.

During World War H, he 
served as an Army chaplain in 
the Philippines and Japan.

He was a former national 
chaplain of both tee Jewish War

East Hampton; Jam es^ . Me- Veterans and Amvets.
Genan, 26 Marsihall Rd.; Mrs. Adler is survived by his wid'
Barbara A. Possum, 96 Leland 
Dr.; Joseph T. Roux, 17 Scott 
D r.: Mrs. Evelyn T. Stebblns, 
21 Kenwood Dr.; June A. Stev
enson, 76 Foster St.; Lynn S. 
Ward, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron- 
eild Miller, East Hartford; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 
East Hartford; a son to Mr. and

ow, Goldie, and a daughter Shu- 
lamite.

Police Arrests

when it wae attacked early 
Wednesday by a Commimist 
force thought to be eight times 
as large.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey

About Tom̂
David Jones, factory repre

sentative'of the National Gyp
sum Co., will be at thp W. G. 
Glenney Co., 336 N. Main St., 

^  tomorrow from 9 a.m. to noon. 
^  He will talk and answer ques-

trustee, and Norwalk Mayor St.. Rockville. tlons on one-coat interior L e x
DISCHARGED YESTER- paint and waterproofing prod- 

DAY: Richard W. Pasternack, ucts.
Frank N. Zullo.

Testing Topic 
Of PTA Meeting

Biuns or uie nouse appropria- said today the United States will ------------ “ *•’ •>. noi-
tlons Committee In support of not be party to any Viet Nam ^  Washington, St.; Le-

191 Woodland St.; Mrs. Ofelia 
Gutierrez, Wapping; Charles P. 
Whelan, 702 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Robert J. Beebe, Talcottvllle; 

w , T-,,,. . ^  Adella M. Parlseau, 359
Miss Eteel ^ b b ,  p ^ clp a l of Woodland St.; James W. Hol-

released today.
TTie secretary waa quoted as 

saying that eveii if tee United 
rails off .1 and utilities up .1, - yesterday about 1:30 p.m. after. States militarily and econom-

the $12.8-biUlon request for sup- setUeihent "which amounts to a 
plemental defense funds, were pre-election victory for Oommu-

Thonas A. Blea
VERNON-^Thomas A. Bleu, 

84, of Thrall Rd., died last 
n i^ t  at Rosewall Park Hoa- 
pital, BuffUo, N.Y., after a 
short illness. He was the hus-

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was up 4.12 at 
933.36.

a car in which he was a passen
ger was stopped for a routine

corporate and U.S. Treasury ''«WcIe check on S. Main
bonds continued to decline In 
further reaction id tee increase

K e m o n

Hit by Cable, 
Worker Unhurt

band ot Mrs. Ann Dubashen- prime rate.
sky Bleu. --------- -------

Mr. Bieu was bom in Man- 
cheater, Feb. 29, 1932, a son of 
Mrs. Lecnia Hebert Bieu and 

. the late Andrew Bieu, and 
lived in this area all o f his life.
He was an Army veteran of 
the Korean War.

He was employed as a  me- Vernon man, Thomas Q’- 
ehanic at Pioneer Parachute 32 Ehnily Dr., escaped
until he resigned because of lU- taJury yesterday when a l e t ^  
ness last November. ot coble snaked through tee air

Survivors, besides his wife *t a Hartford construction site 
and mother, include a son, ysMsrday and stmek him and 
Michael T, Bleu, and a step- a fedJow worker, 
son, Laivrence G. Mulka.' both 12i6 co-wprker, H. Galen Mil- 
o f  Vernon; six brothers, Ed- 40, ot Meriden suffered a 
word Bleu and Andrew Bieu, head .injury and was admitted

St.
During Patrolman John Mc- 

Parland’s check of the driver 
not Identified, he noticed what 
appeared to be a, gun handle 
protruding from the half-open 
Jacket of Phillips, according to 
police. .

Further investigation reveal
ed teat Phillips had the barrel 
of a gas (derated pellet gun in 
the sleeve of his Jacket. The 
handle o f the gun protruded 
from Phillip's shirt breast pock
et because of its elongated size.

ically obliterates Norte Viet 
Nam, tee Hanoi regime and oth
er Red states would still be able 
to funnel supplies to tee Viet 
Cong.

nists.’
Humphrey, reporting on a 43- 

000-mtle tour of Asia, in a 
speech prepared for tee Nation
al Press Cub challenged tee 
contention that tee Viet Cqns'3

ment, guidance councilor at land H. Grimason, 10 Wayne 
Manchester High School, spoke Rd.; Vernon; Ronald R. Ban- 
to a group of 100 parents and nlhg, 23 N. Elm ?t.; George W 
teachers at the Keeney St. PTA Tabor, 28 Crestwood Dr.; Mrs 
meeting this week. Jaclntha Mello, 5 Alpert Dr.,

Miss Robb explained Man- Pwockville; Mrs. Emelia Oriovir- 
chester's Testing Program ski, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
through the elementary grade Elizabeth W. Knop, 40 Vemwood

National Liberation Front Vep- transpar- Dr., Vempn; Mrs. Mary Rapal-
ent slides, tee parenU and 11. 19 Hyde St.; Helen Johnson,resents substantial - political 

opinion Ih South Viet Nam.
The Vice President thus

teachers were able to see 
standardized tests which___  ̂ ** TN vice x'lcaiuviti. uma , . . ----

placed himself In opposition to
the

26 John Dr., Vernon; Lisa 
Kaschuiuk, Stafford Springs.

pOiSOHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Sally A. Kent, Bolton Branch 
Rd., Vernon; Stanley J. For- 
ostoski Jr., 74 Biro'.i St.; Don
ald Carignan, 266B Lyman Rd.,

Namara, “ it will not completely ^ i i a d ”M *a” seioar^^  ̂ entitv’ ' Ho Aptitude Test is given In the Harry Libby, ,45 Mid
stop tee Norte Vietnamese sup- negotlation^tobll. He h L  y® "- ^  O’ ® students’ sen- JJ®
port of tee Derations In South g^id teat presence of Commu- “ >r year a National Merit Schol-
Viet Nam. M(^<K tee arms and nists in a future coalition rov- arship Test may be taken by Dupont, W7 Ridgl St.;
ammunition is provided by ote- emment seems inevitable those studehts Interested In do.i Hesiree Martin, East Hartford;
er Communist countries.”  Humphrey said tee United  ̂ ^

T7»e defense secretary also states will stay In Viet Nam __H<lward Timbrel], principal at ™ -. ^Mrŝ  Eleanor Frtodridi, 12

Tex., tee committee chairman, 
asked McNamara on Jan. 26 tm m v  .
whether a p6Ucy of obUteratlon 
will “ end the War.”

"In my opinion,”  replied Me

position of Sen. Robert F.
potential 

future presidential rival.
Kennedy' has said tee National 

Liberation Front should be rec-

and 6th grade levels. Maidment 
added that mental ability and 
achievement tests are also giv
en in Grades 7, 8 and 10. On 
tee high school level, a Scholas-

I said he did not believe teat as until “ genuinely free elections Keeney, who Introduced tee South St., RockviUe; Mrs. 
* ■ ■ - — ■ ~ ■ - speakers, also ■ moderated and A.rlene N. Upton, Willlngton;long as tee Viet Cong “ advance can be held.”

both of California, LeRoy Bieii Hartford Hospital where his Lane, Andover, w m  charged

police say. This pistol is re'

ptotor**^'^^ mlUtorlly in tee -South, any ''“ lf"the" Viet Cong, in those ff®^®*'®? questions regarding Jo»»Ph G. Pinsel, 47 Deepwood 
Phillips is scheduled for court “ mount of bombing In tee Norte elections, gain honestly a voice P''P8rs’U- ’ Kuth D. Winn, Warehouse

arraignment March 2s!. cause . North Viet Nam to in government, so he- tt,”  he “ ™
James A. Ray, 18, of Rose Hie aggression in tee s ^ .  “ But prior to elections.

"^ T fils  government will not be a
Of Windsor Locks, and Ken- con<UUon was described today 
noth Bieu, Robert Bieu and os qpitioal.
Earl Bleu, all o f Manchester; a H a lo id  police said the cable 
•ister, Mrs., Otis Kies o f (Jov- spun ptf a ^xx>l that was being 
ontry and several nieces and lowered and Us end whipped 
nephews. against the two men. They

The funeral will be Jield were working on tee 28th floor 
Monday at a time to be an- of a buHdipg under construction.

with making. unnecessary n<Use 
with a motor vehicle ( squealing | 
tires) yesterday about 5 p.m., 
after si car he was driving'soute- 
bound on Main St. was s to j^ d .' 
Court date for Ray is March 28.

Elaine W. MisUunais of 59 
Overlook Dr. was charged with 
allowing a dog to roam yester
day about 6:30 p.m., stemming 
from a hospital report that a 
West Hartford man ivas bitten 
on tee' left ankle while he yraa 
making a delivery on Overlook 
Dr. Mrs. htiskunas is scheduled 
io,'’ court appearance on March 
28.

Richard Kruncher, 29, a t Ja
maica, N. Y., waa changed with 
sOkwing a d ^  to room yestor-

South Africa 
Sells Isotopes

I>arty to any settlement sriiich 2 7 ®” ’ nominating committee 
amounts to a pre-election victo- ®halrman, to read tee 1966-1967 
ry for Communists which can-

At tee business meeting pre- Folnt; Miss. Fllen M. Kupfer- 
ceding the talks. President John schmid and daughter, ElHng- 
Lombardo requested Mrs. Eric ton: Mrs. Janet Fraitteey, win.

crest Dr., Ro<*v4Ue.

not be won at tee ballot box.
nominees to office. They are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Norilng,

FtUETTORlA —  Minute quim- 
titieo o f radioactive material,
far more valuable than South through free election, and 
African gold, are earning money doubt that one ever will.”
to help flmnoe this country’s ----------------- -̂----
nuclear research {Msograms.

Oonslgnments o f a rodioac 
Uve isotope,. sodium-22, which 
has many sdentiftc and indue-

________ _________________  _________ __________  in j.
'%  for one, doubt teat tee" co-president; Mrs. (a p ) _  Mrs. Imogen’e Krug,

South Vietnamese people will Havld Odegard, vice president, Montgomery Cbunty trectaurer 
give that victoiy to tee Oommu- William Whitaker, secre- aj^ied at tee auto license bu-

REOEIPTLE8S 
CRAWFORD8V1LLE, 

(AP) — Mrs. Imogens

nista. No (Jonununist govern- Mrs. Theimis Werkhoven, reau for new plates and -was
ment has ever coirae to power tteasurer, Mrs. John Lombardo, asked to .show a nald un tax re-

 ̂ ^®^Hney and Mrs. ceipt, as required by law. All
’ -nf ** ‘7  *‘®®«*PH* ore ismed by thetee PTA Council. The nominees county treasurer. Mirs. Krug

l i ’ra ohB! *’ '“ ^Hngly admitted she holdMrs. sedrick Rawlins, chair- neglected to issue
WASHmOTON —  Votor par- man of tee Book Fair, re)»rte<! hm elf 

tiolpatioh tn the 1864 election that $471.06 worth of books were

Regions* Voting 'told
a receipt to

M o ^ p p lic^ o n s . have been de- highest in the North-Cen- sold and the profit to be used 
Uverra to takers in A r n ic a  tral region among the four ma- to purchase new Ixibks for tee 
and Great Britain. regiona. Seventy-six per library.
'^ oigU n g  little more than cent of the voting-age ]popula- 'Ihe Attendance Troidiy waa 

day about noon after an, Inol- three lO-mtIHonths o f aq, ounci, tlon in that region said they won by Mr. WilHama’ 6te grade 
dent involving a dog-oat BEbt these consignments wUl bring voted. Percentages for the otfa- class,
in w h **  the cat later diq& $10,500. Seles o f sodiwn-2$ are, ers were: 74 in the Northeast, Pizza and coffee were served 
Court date fcr-' HrooelMr la atao being made in South 72 in the West and 57 in the in tee sritoiil cafetarlg IWiowlng 
March 28- Aftloa. , RmiHi- tha^meeting.

FOR RENT
and 16 mm. Movie •Pro- 

•• ’"H P** ®' ®n®n*. olooS3 nun. (p ie  projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
801 Main 8L—lU . 648-8821

March

USED CAR

1965 COMETS
2-Doors and 4-Doors 

Most have radio, heater, 
automatic transmission 
and remainder of factoiy 
warranty.

YOUR
CHOICE $1895

'64 CbNTINENTAL
Convertible. White. Full Cton- 
tinental equipment plus fac
tory air conditioning.

*4295
'iS  O L K .

“88” 4-Door Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, hydram&tic, power 
brakes, power steering. Arc
tic vdiite with blue interior. 
Factory warranty.

*2795
'M  FORD

6-Passenger Country Squire. 
V-8, radio, heater, Fordo- 
matic, power steering.

. *1995
'M  BUICK

Electra ^-Door Hardtq|>. 
Complete with all power r''w  
air conditioning.

*2895

M ORIM TY
BROTHERS
Conneettent's Oldest 

Unooln-Mefcajty Denier
SOI Center Sta-«tt-618i^

■ f i f ».<
’ y .  '"fV t \
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Weiss Asks Restudy 
O f RL 6 Conflicts

Generhl Manager Robert B. Weiss has asked State 
Highway Commissioner Howard Ives to review several 

'Areas of potential conflict between the town and the
J-'fB'.............................., state hi plans for Rt. 6 relocation

The differences of opinion — — - 
came out into the open on a 
Feb. 17 meeting in tee man- 
ager’a office when Sherwood T. 
Bothwell, design engineer for 
tee Siate Highway Department, 
and members of his staff told 
Weiss and several town depart
ment heads teat construction of 
tee highway muet proceed as 
shown on sketch maps.

Bothwell said that only Ives 
could change that policy, and ' 
suggested that tee town outline 
its recommended changes in a 
letter to the highway commis- ] 
fioner.

Welsa’ letter follows:
“ In a meeting, recently, with 

Mr. Bothwell and others of your 
staft^'i’egairding the plans for Rt.

 ̂ {$'Relocation, several points of 
potential conflict between your 
plans and the objectives of the 
Town arose.

“ Perhaps this would be tee 
best time for me to bring teem 
to your direct attention so teat 
they may be resdved at an 

' early date and their solutions in- 
' corporated into tee Rt. 6 plans.

1. In tee area of Bridge St., 
your plans call for a new 
bridge spanning Rt. 6 con-

, necting Keeney St. with Me- 
' . Kee St, In our opinion, this 

bridge will convert Keeney 
St. into a minor artery with 
the resutt teat greatly in
creased traffic volumes will 
be induced thereon.

'  • We believe that this function
al change In Keeney St. Justi- 

I lies the extension of tee pro
jected reconstruction, by your 
Department, southerly to the 
Intersection of Hackmatack 
St.
In this area, at least, your 
policy which limits tee pro
ject to the spot where a ramp 

' or bridge matches the exist
ing grade, is totally irrele- 
vant'and unacceptable.

2, In regard to planning for the 
future North-South Artery in
terchange with Rt. 6, we re
main convinced of tee need 
for this facility and of the

r need fo r  your department to 
give it consideration at this 
time.
This artery will not likely be 
constructed by the time teat 
Rt. 6 is completed: however, 
prudent planning demands 
t)iat your department make 
provision for Its accommoda- 

’ tlon in your current work.
' As difficult as It may be to 

plan today for this inter
change so close to tee Main 
St. interchange, certainly 
such a procedure will be in
finitely more difficult when 
Rt. 6 is completed.

8. In tee area of Main St. and 
Hackmatack St., we have two 
problems:
(a) We propose that tee High
way Department, in consider
ation of tee great extent of its 
projwsed taking from Charter 
Oak Field, allow the town to 
develop and main'tein a play

field in the area bounded by 
South Main St., Charter Oak 

6 t  and the west bound ramp 
leading onto Rt. 6. Thie area 
may be made accessible by 
means of two underpasses — 
the first running under Char
ter Oak St. from north to 
south as discussed with Mr. 
Resnikoff ‘ and other mem- 
bere of your^ staff on Noy.
22, 1965; and the second, 
running under the R t  6 
raniiM from the abovo 
mentioned area east to 
the remaining portion of 
Charter Ckik Field.
The imperative need for these 
facilities devek>i» because 
tee nearby Bennet Junior 
High School has no outdoor 
play space on its own site but 
currently uses Charter Oak 
Field for this purpose." In ad
dition the utility of these play 
areas will be' greatly en
hanced by tee construction of 
tee underpasses which- will 
enable their use for summer 
and other non-school recrea
tion programs. We view tee 
taking of Charter Oak Field 
lor highway purposes as a 
necessary evil—the construc
tion of tee underpasses and 
permission for the develop
ment and use of the area de
scribed will enable this Town 
to recapture an important 
recreation facility which 
will not otherwise be replace
able In the vicinity. We be
lieve teat this proposal rep
resents a reasonable solution 
to a critical problem.
(b) We maintain that the re
construction of South Main 
St., together with the recon
struction of Hackmatack St. 
and the location of highway 
access ramps in the area 
south of Hartford Rd.—Char
ter Oak St. requires that your 
project be extended to Spring 
St. This Interchange, together 
with the total revision of ex
isting streets in the vicinity, 
imposes a new condition upon 
tee area and demands recon
struction to higher standards 
as in the previous case of 
Keeney St.

4. In the area of Wyllys St., I 
would like to reiterate sug
gestions made by our Town 
Planner in his letter of Dec. 
13, 1965 as follows:
(a) The ramps planned by 
your staff to mieet Highland 
St. opposite Oandlewood Dr. 
should beinoved westerly ap
proximately 600  ̂ In this way 
the taking of existing houses 
may be reduced from 6 to 1.
(b) The east bound ramp 

from Wyllys St. should be 
relocated to utilize a por
tion of existing Spring St. 
This would ■ obviate tee need 
for certain land takings ad
jacent to Wyllys St. while pro
viding the same quality of 
highway access.

5. In tee area ot the Howard

Army Guard 
Faces Delay 
In Training

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
readiness of many Army Na
tional Guard units probably wUl 
be set bock because they must 
give Individual training to re
cruits unaWe to get into crowd
ed Army basic training ceqters, 
sources said today.

Such vmlts chiefly are in what 
is called the immediate reserve, 
totaling about 184,000 men in 1,- 
680 formations. ■

Though called the immediate 
Reserve, this force actually is a 
second-Une reserve. However, It 
has a detinita rde in certain 
contingency war {Ians.

Another contributing factor to 
retarding the readiness of such 
units is their loss of trucks and 
other velUcles, communications 
equipment, artlMery, machine 
guns and other equiimient.

Gear has been drawn off from 
tee immediate reserve and from 
a third line, reinforcing reserve, 
to build up what the Pentagon 
calls its sriected force.

The selected force is getting 
priority treatment in a build-up 
of its manpower, equipment and 
training designed to have it in 
shape for possible mobilization 
as early as July 1.

TWs selected fores totals 
about 150,000 men, including 81,- 
000 Army Reservists, built 
around three infantry divisions 
and six indejiendent Infantry 
brigades.

If a mobilization were need^  
for the 'Viet Nam war — and 
Pentagon officials have said this 
is unlikely — the selected force 
would go first.

The Immediate reserve, under

!>™«>rr SS'u,”S ? “' £ !
^ .p .a r . to te  W ou tl M -  »  M tor. .n wortd

bis art. a cat — a tail <me with v4- Under present plane, it w o ^
way may cut this section of «>®« «̂>-® tamln plUs for teeth, beaito for S  r e S j
our watershed o f f  from tee artists in New York last week eyes, sugar cubes for cheeks deployment. * ^
Reservoir thereby making It who painted vrith peanut butter and a rubber band for a mouth. ■
surplus to our needs.”

Very truly yours,
Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager

I FLETCHÎ  glass GOe OF MANCHESTER

6494521**When Yitu Think of GlasSf 
Think of fletchor**

54 McKEE STREET♦

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm vrindow glass replaced.

AUTO G U SS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (F in p la te  and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types) 

WINDOW and PLATE O U SS

Trend to pop art has included edible works, but these Detroit youngsters 
couldn't take part. Mice got there first! Lucy Williams, 10, Bruce Margolis, 11 
and Hugh Kerr, 11, (rear) used macaroni, cereals, sugar, beans, peas and 
n<x)dles on these ‘paintings’. (AP Photofax)

Reservoir, your jdanners 
should be sure to allow 
enough distance between the 
south taking Une ol Rt. 6 and 
relocated Camp Meeting Rd.- 
Carter St. so teat residential 
lots two acres in area and 

-400’ in depte may be devel
oped.
We anticipate that the high-

Edible Arts Artists 
Lose W orks to Mice

and ate the results. Lucy Williams, 10, on the oth-

NOW com ., ot “ m . S " ‘ t S  ■
ban Detroit schwl children w ^ sunflower seed for a The moon is said to be in
create m ^erp ieces with a- background ife of apogee when it le at Its great-

Vernon Vocalist S ’ v l S p i ' l s  a L  c o f ie  pinto beans, m  one cst distance from tee earth each

The Solvation A rm y Band and  
Songsters Present

THE C AU nS BAND 
AND MALE CHORUS

OF NEW YORK CITY 
IN CONCERT WITH j ^

MANCHESTER CITADEL BAND 
and SONGSTERS

YERPLANCK SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
128 OLCOTT STREET —  MANCHESTER

f

Saturday, M arch 12
7:30 P.5I.

Gives Concert
Mrs, Jacob Anderson of 30 

Tankeroosen Rd., 'Vernon, mez- 
zosoprano, who sings profes

grounds.
Only they haven’t eaten their 

masterpieces. The mice got 
there first..

Harold Smart, 39, an

corner is a bowl made of brown month. The term comes from 
beans. the Greek words meaning "from

"That’s for milk," Lucy ex-- the earth.” The opposite term is 
plains. “ Lions get thirsty, don't perigee, which means "near tlie

Adults $1.00 Students 60o

art ^h®yT" earth.”

sionally as Mudite VizuUs. will t®«her at Brookslde School, 
present a concert Sunday at private elementary sch^l, s^d 
7:30 p.m. at Kaiser Hall. Con- ®»7® <>' the y o u n p t ^ ’ earl er ̂ UFAS*A titll O l f l v̂ TY110A

\i

cordia Lutheran Church. Fred
eric Werner will be the accom
panist. The event is open to the 
public.

The program will include se
lected opera arias and songs.

The soprano studied at the 
Opera Studio in Wurzburg, Ger-

efforts were mutilaited by mice 
while Stored in the building.

“ We got some mousetrape 
and started over,’ ' Smart said.

Then there was the )»o«8um 
teat escaped from tee nearby 
science department and lived 
for a time on the students’ art-

many. She continued her studies 'work. “ We caught him coming 
at the University of Toronto, down to enjoy the art, one way 
Canada, where she graduated Lhe other,”  Smart said, 
in music theory, harmony and The idea, tee teacher says, is 
voice./She has also studied to show tee 7-to 12-year-olds in 
musical history at the Unlyer- his classes that “ you con find 
sity of Toronto. beauty in many things.”

She later moved to San, Fh*an- The murals are made by 
cisco and continued her studies gluing food particles — or darn 
at the San Francisco Conserva- near anything else — to stiff 
tory'of Music. pieces of cardboard.

BKREirS
SPECIAL

Featuring the

m om o om
pCUSTOMj

OLD-F&SIIOSED

>.

Choose your Comet in any of 15 colors-each as red 
exciting, red responsive as any Mercury Comet ever seen!

specially designed specially equipped at one low price!
I two-tone pain t-w h ite  bottom /black top 
I white sidewall tires ■ deluice wheel coversr
I bright window trim  ■  red or blue vinyl interior 
I color-keyed (carpeting

; /•M»BU>iKlur«t'»»usH»t«4 
'  leal tmM »n<l d««llnilion chirgts «r# extr*.

|gy M« M l Im t Un 3% State Mlw tn  aiittUw April i, 19(6,

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
IM ^

. 801-815 CENTER STREET—-MANCJHESTER

9  •^/H eiciiA^OQIIKr
Jy

Modern dryers are electric! According to ari old wives' tale "There’s noth
ing like sun and the sweet outdoors for drying clothes." B u t . . .  it is an 
old wives’ tale!
A modern electric dryer Is better. The sun always shines in electric dryers 
. . .  even on the darkest, most formidable..days. And it’s never cold in 
electric dryers. . .  even when the snow Is falling fast. Dust, dirt and ashes? 
Not in electric dryers.
Clothes that are dried in electric dryers dry gently. They never end up 
wind-whipped, faded, or frozen. They always come out flufty and smell- 
jng sweet . .  . either diamp-dry ready for ironing or bone-dry ready to fold, 
whichever you wish. , . ,

Hmi’ HELCO half hour, 7:15 a.m.i Mon.-Fri., WCCC, 1290 AM, 106.9 FM

T h e  H a rtfo rd  E le c tr ic  L ight C o m p a n y

row iim T m m p  lucike m f ig f

n

«s
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^ t r r t ^  llTraiin
H jea^S^raroiiN O o o f  w a

U  BlMell StraM ManchMter, Conn. 
THOHA8 F.WALTER R. FERGUSON PublUhen
FooBd^d i« im

• Published Bveiy ^5S5?I!*Bd HolldayA Entered » ^ e  Port 0 «Jm M
Vanchester, Conn.. •• Second ClAee mau
Vetter.

SUBSCRIFTTON RATES Payable in Advance
Six Monthly.......................  ll-gOllireA Montha •••••••,>••*•* ®.®2One Month t.ie

MEMBER OF
T t h e  ASSOCIATED TOESS .■ Ths Associated Press Is exclusively entlUed 
tn the use ol tepubllcatlon »* ',” *^* 4}?' ■siche* credited to It or not otherwise credit ed tn this paper and also the local news pub-

rirtts ol republlcatlon rf special dls- 
- ches Herein are also reserved.

Herald Printing Conipany. toe., aî  
les no financial J ? 'fapblcal errors appearing *” advertlsein^ lid other reading matter In The Manchester 

venlng Herald ______ ■________^

' fm e

_ ull service client of R. B. A.[Publishers RePrwenUUves -  '^ e  J o ^  
lathews Special JUency — New York. (Jhl- 

Delrolt and Boston.___________
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. {Display advertising dosing hours;
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each day tt

Friday, M art* 11

• [Between Myth And Nightmare
; i l t  has been refreshing, aa after a long 
iftought, to have two acaddnlc experta 
M  China In a row teatlfy at WaaWng- 
M n before the Senate Foreign RelaUona 
J^nm lttee and try to aet tip aome kind 
h i reaHty In the place of wlatful myth 

manic nightmare.
j Both A. Doak Barnett o f the HJaat 
Ualan Institute at Columbia University 
Vnd John K. Falrbank of the Eiist A slw  
^ se a rch  Center at Harvard offered aur» 
jtrlses to the debate lines aa they have 
)>een drawn In Washington.
{ When they had flnlehed, neither bawka 
toor dovea, aa auob, could claim either 
tone o f them.
i jB ut if there are members o f Co^reaa 
ta d  membera o f the pubBc who are 
Rooking for aome aanlty, and there are,
B f courae, many doing ao deaperately 
itieae daya, tbla teatlmony offered an 
b^enlng.
■ Their teatlmony differed from  that o f 
She hawka In that they advocated aome- 
W n g  which, to the hawka, la unapeak- 
^We—a full and concerted effort to 
4)i1ng Communlat China Into the world, 
in to all klnda o f International aaaoda* 
iUbna, aa the only possible long range 
itSasna o f dvlUalng and ton li^  down its 
'inevitable revolutionary Inatlncta. ^

Their recommendation differed from  
llm t o f the aUUeat doves, in that they 
iiiknowledged a necessity o f facing this 
Revolutionary countiy, in the meantime 
nnd at the same time, with an "atU* 
iqde of flrmneaa backed by force," to 
kiike Profeeaor Falrbanka’ words for It, 
R^auae “ the Chinese are no more amen- 
^ le  to pure sweetness and light than 
io(ber revolutlonarlea”  They would not, 
^  be apedflc, get out o f Korea, or For* 
'moaa, or Vietnam. On the other hand, 
^ e y  would not seek to escalate the 

now going on. They would conoen- 
iro te  on “holding a line.”
' But, although they provided no par* 
k ^ la r  com fort to the dovea, the stem* 
eat rebukes of the experts were to the 
iextremtat hawks,* who have put their 
own labels on Communist China without 
inluch reg^ard for past history, accurate 
i^eeent reality, -or future like^oods.
■ Inevitably, the first modem China to  
|be unified la going to be dlfflcult to deal

Sth. But that does not make it Inevlt- 
le that the dealing has to include Uie 

;̂ l>owera at modem war.
! The present, said one o f theae experts, 
p i not forever.

But policy w hldi Inslats on acting aa 
tf it were stands altogether too great 
is; chance o f dosing o ff the future for 
•♦erybody.
- We can’ t have a world the way the 
'nofteat doves would hS:^ It, for they 
t|nd to ignore some of tne harsh reall* 
Riea atlll imbedded deep in human and 

* Ji^tional conduct.
t But it would be even greater folly, ta 

t fy  to take the cataclysmic viewa and 
taUdea of the hawka, whose instinct la 
3  get their talons and beaks Into aome- 
ilin g  and shake it dead, 
t H ie immediate trouble with American 
|) ilicy la that its top spokesm ^ Preal* 
Id mt Johnson, Secretary of State Rusk, 

Defense Secretary McNamara all 
^ le ^ , and act, aa if they b e U e ^  the 
^ a d c  nightmare.

One Sharp Draft hsiie
When 30 Republican members o f the 

k ouae o f Representatives at Wadiing* 
g  n ^ t  together to can for an Immedi* 
p  e Investigation o f operation o f the 
|l a ft they opened an issue which can 
p ways be made controversial. Aa the 
hammander-in-ebief o f the ^draft, Gen
eral Herahey, admits there is no per
fectly  fair way o f “selecting" young

C* en to go to war. It is a vast, cumbers 
me machinery vdiich. fo r  a n its a s *  

oftbelng a  madUnCiy, stiU depends 
Inhuman behigs and human judg- 

nta Budi-wsaknesses, and occasional 
grounds for edttciam, are lasvitable and 
permanent. .
I T hen  is now In the draft procedure, 

■/A. Bowever, one relatlvb'innovation which, 
^  it  gives emphasis and bite to a pre* 
krioualy existing, gipd^lne, is brewing 
pew ldiMt a to nootw m iBrr

eonslderedla fblr target fo r erihdsm  
and opposition.

This is General Herabey's revival p i 
the ao-calied optional deferment teats,' 
In which, this May, young men now In 
eoUege may take s ^ a l  examinations 
In the hope o f obtaining grades high 
enough to persuade th elr'draft boards 
to give them deferments. The results o f 
such examlnaUons C&UM be, for these 
draft boards, ah alternative to the class 
rankings that are also used as a  guide 

• In deciding which students shall be re
quited to leave their college careers 
first.

Such a system aska two questions, 
both o f them nasty.

First, why should college professors 
and administrators, in designing mark
ing levels and in giving marks, be re
quired to shoulder responalWUty over 
the life Slid death prospects o f their 
various students?

Second, why should a student’s 
amount of brain power, or industry, or 
aptitude for some particular subject 
have anything to do with whether he la 
required to go out and die for his coun
try? The optional defem ent tests that 
are going to be given In May are ad
mittedly going to give a big automaUe 
break to all studmU who have special
ized in math' or science subjects. But 
that Is merely a sp e c if academic dis
tinction inside the whole basic dlstiho* 
tlon drawn, by the use o f academia 
ratings by draft boards, between chil
dren bom  with certain capacities and 
those bom  With other capacities.

The th ^ ry  of a draft In a democracy 
Is that It should serve the principles o f 
democracy, not be the instmment for 
the creation o f a high marks aristoc
racy.

There is an unspeakable assumption 
Involved In this distlnctibn. It Is that, la 
war, we manage to get rid o f the leaqt 
educated, the least valuable human 
beings first. It Is that we can afford to 
lose some lives better than some others. 
We would not choose to defend that 
principle either to the particular lives 
Involved, or to the people who might 
have brought such lives Into the world.

City SUideer’g Winter Tomatoes
This honest farm er Isn’t as honest as 

be used to be back tat the days when he 
frequently crosaed theories, planting 
time tables, and propagandistic reports 
of. early June peas with city slicker.

And .city  sllckeR, for his part, la tw 
longer quite the prolific trickster he 
orlM aspired to be. Gone are the hidden 
uirderground steam pipes under the pea 
patch. Heard no more are those elabo
rate armual fairy tales with which the 
'city  slicker tried to disguise the actual 
date of-M s plantings.

Tet, although practices may alter, and 
specific riVBlries may dwlndl^ there is 
somathing ^immortal about the city 
sUdier and honest farmer confronta
tion, and we do report to one another 
occsslonaUy, most often as old warriors 
amiably recalling, famous beans or 
squashes of the olden days.

Iben , not unpleasantly. If the tm tb 
about a lingering love o f contest may 
be told, honest farmer will catch city 

'slicker up to some new trick, and, if 
he can’t  matbh and outwit him, at least 
make public complaint as to his tao- 
tlCA

The writ against d ty  slicker runs as 
follow s: that with appetite aforethought 
and devious techniques said city slicker 
undertook the winter raising, in a pri
vate greenhouse, contiguous w '" i and 
attached to his own residence, and con
stituting a building bousing certain pro
tected quadrants and pots o f soil rather 
than anf honest garden, o f a series of 
giant tomato plants from  which he 
hoped to harvest tom atoes, in March: 
that he ;caused these secret plants to 
grow several feet tan and to blossom 
forth in 'profusion ; that, having noted 
that repeated blossoming failed to pro
duce UMe tomatoes he consulted with 
certain . experts who told him that he 
heisdwl bees to do some beneficial flit
ting about his winter greenhouse; that 
he wa#' Indeed so bold as to ask the 
honest farm er If he knew where there 
were any stray March bees Ito be had; 
and that, being convinced that It would 
be a 'difficult matter to _pnd bees that 
ooiild ^  enslaved to his pollinating pur
pose, city slicker then did consult with 
ethw  .and outside experts, which is 
against the rules o f the trsditlonal rik 
Vkhry, and come up with advice direct- 
ipg him to obtain a supply o f cer^da 
artlficlsl hormones and to dust these 
about his tomato blossoms to give them 
fertility without b e n ^ t o f bees: and 
that; finally, inieh practice constitutes 
conduct too sharp for such an honored 
rivalry. Damages claimed, if the ho^  
mane dusting worita. In the amount o f 
one half the crop.

^Torther, Easter, See Tjtnf*
i  that the President were bold
, imaginative enough, and clever 

t- jh  to stop the road-building pro
gram right in its t r a ^  and devote the 
money It is costing to schools, slum 
elearance, . and housing. I  have had the 
good fortune to live for nearly 40 years 
in a oountiyside that In all o f that time 
baa changed little, though it is only 30 
miles from ' the heart o f Manhattan. But 
now the Federal road-building program 
has rmtebed wi and one would almost 
believe that .m  Russians had bombed 
UA BQndonsrs go through charming 
vireods. k n o ^ n g  over tress, which are 
then hnroed by 9 ^  use eg old tires fill
ed with gasoline. Whole countrysidea 
ars deatroyed by pnepoBterously brutal 
mai»ht»iaA And tp v d ia t ^ ?  That Idiots 

. may drive fu r fi^ .^ a sto r  and'see less 
than ever before, 'nve dieets, I  think, 
would be one too many. — ALFRED A .
KH O Pr. m  IB C  BORaOI ^ V A B X lS a
M r -
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Nature Study By Sylvian OOara

DESIGN AND REFLECTION OF MARSHLAND GRASSES

Jimmy
Breslin

Tiger In The Truck
Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Itobert D. Novak

MIAMI, Fla. —  RusseU was 
in the process of clearing the 
state when he was found. Rus
sell was in a drugstore up in 
Dania sending a postcard, and 
when he finished printing It he 
Was driving north and glad t o ; 
he doing It. It has been a slim 
winter for him. Russell said 
that his partner, Raymond, who 
viras waiting for him up in 
Jaeksonville with the truck, 
was happy to be getting out, 
too. And Russell said the tiger 
that they keep locked In the 
back of the truck was happiest 
o f all to be leaving the South. 
The tiger has had a mlaerahle 
time o f It so far this year. Par
ticularly in Alabama when Rus
sell, who has trouble thinking, 
forgot to lock the back o f the 
truck and the tiger pushed the 
doors open with his nose and 
went for a walk along the high' 
way and the state^ troopers 
came along in a car and tried to 
shoot him. I

Russell is 80, and he has a 
wonderful smile which reveals 
â  tongue. Once, Russell thought 
IM could be a prisef Ighter and a 
guy got him In a com er at 
Ridgewood Grove and knocked 
out everything but the m olara 
This past winter, Russell has 
been trying to make It with an 
animal act, but booldngs ha've 
been slim and he said they were 
barely aide to feed the tiger.

Ruseell sat In the drugstore 
and printed Ida message on this 
big picture poetoard be was 
sending to Bobby Bums on 
Long Island:

Dear Bobby,
1 hope this card finds you and 

the wife fine. First I  want to 
apologise for giving you the bad 
cheek which I  wUl gradually

take care of. This la some tour 
I  am on. We come from Cali
fornia , to Nq^. Orleans, Ala
bama, then and homo via 
North Carolina. I  open up my 
new act In Wilmington, Deb, 
May I, 1966. In case nobody told 
you I  got a tiger, cage and 
truck to haul them In. 1 am get
ting to carnivals 'with th«n. I  
am now driving a '56 Plymouth, 
but soon I  hope to buy a 1966 
Ford Mustang. See you in June 
and the tiger 'wlU be 'with me 
so your kid can come out and 
see htan. He Is allright except he 
gets mad and Is a mean old 
bitch then.

Your Pal,
Russell

*How is your a ct?”  Russell 
was asked.

“ It’s real good, 'we’U nudee 
that Tarxan sit up and look at 
us,” he said. Tarzan is a man 
who tours country fairs 'with a 
one-tiger act and is highly suc- 
cessfuL

"W e’re going to teach our 
tiger to ride In a sidecar o f a 
m otorcycle and wave ht ‘ the 
people,”  Russell said.

Russell’s confidence most cer
tainly is not warranted by his 

^or Raymond's experience or 
''ability. Last fall, Russell left 
Long Island after an argument 
'With many people, Including p<> 
hce, and he bumped into Ray
mond over .near Tampa. Ray
mond bad a  tiger and a truck. 
He said he had worked with 
Charlie Bamnan, the great 
RtaigHhg Brothers animal train
er. Since Russell bad a car to 
pull the tm ek, he became Ray
mond’s partnw. During prelimi
nary workouts with the tiger. It 
became apparent that Ray- 
aumd’s only experience exound

animals was sweeping empty 
cages.

One day the tiger reached out
tried to get a paw through 

the bars. The tiger wanted to 
get bis paw on Raisaell’s head. 
“Hit him to teach him a lesson,” 
Raymond said. RusseU waited 
until the tiger put his paw 
down. Then RusseU tried to 
bang bis fist on the tiger’s  pew 
to teach him a lesson. Russell’s 
fist came down while the tiger’s 
paw was coming up. Russell’s 
fist banged on to the empty 
floor of the cage. The Uger now 
brought his paw down. He 
brought it down on top of Rus- 

'soirB fist. ’This Is -why It was 
taking RusseU a great deal of 
time to write out bln postcard 

. to his friend Bobby Bums on 
Long Island. ’There still is a 
thickfoot bandage on the hand.

“The hand is the reason I  got 
into the anlmail training busi
ness in the first place,”  RusseU 
said.

‘T know,”  one o f his vlsltorB 
said. “You wanted me to put 
up -the ball.”

It all started on Long Island, 
when Russell used to bang 
around a saloon, and punch holes 
in the wedl o f the men’s room. 
One day, the owner, a man 
named Sargent K el^ , strung 
beobed wire over the hole in the 
waH. He covered the hole with 
new, entioing and quite thin 
beaverboard . Russell stormed 
Into the men’s room at 2 am .,

. saw the new waH and threw a 
wonderful right hand punch 
that went right through the« 
beavettiaaTd. People in the sa
loon claim they never heard a 
man howl louder than Ruaseil 
did.

1968 Pub1<sh«T8 NewapAper 
Ssndioets 1

WASHINGTON — At about 
6:30 p.m. last Saturday in New 
Haven, Conn., a 75-year-old Ne
gro widow answered a knock on 
her door and found a Federal 
subpoena server.

She was asked whether her 
name 'was Sadie Mills. ’The an
swer was yes. She was asked 
whether she was acquainted 
'With Constance Baker Motley, 
a form er resident of Connecticut 
who Is now the President of the 
Borough of Manhattan. The an
swer was yes.

A subpoena then was slapped 
on Mrs. Mills instructing her to 
appear before the Senate Intern
al Security Subcommittee . In 
Washington the following Mon
day morning, 10 a.m. When she 
protested she had a bad leg, the 
officer told her to get a wheel 
chair.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Board of Selectmen votes to 
accept an invitation of the Po- 
hce Commission to meet with 
that body to plan further in- 
vertigation of the parking prob
lems here with a iriew to test
ing parking meters.

MamAeeter Trade Seboe 
beats Branford High 49-34 at the 
New Haven Arena to become 
the first trade school to win 
the State (daas B Badketball 
C bam pioo^p.

10 Yean Ago
Thto date 10 years ago was 

a Sunday. The HeraM <hd not 
pubUeh. ^

This exchange began a  
strange series of events 'wWch 
have' their root In the segrega
tionist politics of Mlsstsslppl, 
but ivhich are most significant 
for what they reveal about the 
U.S. Senate. For this Is a story 
of how the investigative machin
ery of Congress, which can play 
a useful role in exposing sub
versive elements, can itself be 
subverted to political ends.

’The Internal Security subcom
mittee, as well as its parent, 
the Senate Judiciary Oommitp 
tee, is headed by Sen. James 
O. Eastland, Mississippi Demo
crat

Eastland this year faces an 
unprecedented challenge from 

“Rep. Prentiss Walker, a,super
segregationist Republican. Wal- 
'ker charges that Eastland is 
soft on civil rights, accusing him 
of letting the Senate confirm 
Negro Robert Weaver as Secre
tary of Housing and Urban De
velopment without a fight

But now Mrs. MOtley, another 
Negro, is before the Senate. Her 
nomination as a Federal district 
Judge In New York is certain 
to be approved by a special Ju
diciary Buboommlttee. But East- 
land must make a fight. Thus, 
he assigned sleuths from the In-

(See Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o l Churches

Fischetti

When you tWnk of the rela- 
tkmatiip between youcself and 
God, you begin bo think o f the 
WDtd ‘holtaeoA”  This does hot 
mean to utter the shibboleth 
or watchward of any feiotlon. 
There has bocn no word tax our 
time more abused or more fre
quently dragged in the mud o f 
tunrise strife than this wx>rd 
“hoanesB.”  To be holy means to 
be healthy. To live a holy life 
meana to be wholesome, healthy 
and nafung In dolly thinking 
and doing. Some people sneer 
at hoUnem as though they 
thought a UtUe sin added aU 
toacUvenees and beauty o f char
acter. One such person might 
as, weU say that a Uttte dbt 
tanprovea drinking-watar, that a 
UtHe tanfteves the qual
ity o f mlUt, that a htUe taint 
U good fbr meat or that a ht- 
tle treachery improves kwe—aa 
to say that perfect hoUnees tax 
<*aracter la not the moat at
tractive and deU{grtfUl HUng 
Ihst can characterize any hu
man soixL The truly holy peraou 
will go about the woric o f Uv- 
taig by dCaUixg with ottaera tax a 
perfectly sincem, wholesome, 
natural and pure manner. K  Is 
**« poor vagabonds o f sin who 
M e driven brto the kaxeOneas o f 
ds^pshr. Check up on y ouraelt. 
^  W  kfe ptoase God? 
^  ki with you and He wW 
brtng you into the meat aym- 
P ^ e t lc  feliowship with the 

apirits ot every age
time.

RnasrilK. Ottnp
Chaidain
OoBMcOeot i t a a  l g a «
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^ (Oonttmied from  Pago S)
tem al Security silboommittea — 
which is siqppoBed to investigato 
subversion—to investigate Mrs. 
Motley.

They found that tax U)e late 
1930s; she belonged to tixe Ooix- 
necUcut State Youth Confer
ence, which years later Was cit
ed as subversive by the Attor
ney General. Among other 
members found was a Sadie 
MiUs.

After being subpoenaed, Mrs.

e
i f i r . - j

lln TheZ

. . . .  1 

Bonnie Cohen

Air Force Base, but when he got
*  orders to report to Viet Nam he 
*' wanted to move U s fam ily to 

Jacksonville.

Henry W. Schmidt
ADELAIDB, Australia (AP) 

— A  handrixake wtttx anJiAmeri- 
can astronaut today cost Henry 
Walter Schmidt' lOO Australian 
dollars.

SChmldt, from  Renmaric, 186 
miles northeast of Adelaide, bet 
his grandson, Russell Walter 
Schmidt, that RusseU would not 
meet, let alone shake .hands 
with, visiting astronauts Walter 
M. Schirra Jr. or Frank Bor
man.

But with the connivance of the

Coast Guard’s BoUtsFor Picture of ■
LabmLeadn- Help rorm Vict scal

(Ooathraed from Fago O M ) DA NANG, Viet Nam, (AP) —
Americaa Medleal Political Ac- Arden, Caution, Duhxe, Ellis,

NEW YORK . (A P) — Bimnlb American vice oonsulv
MiUs telephoned her niece in lla y  Cohen is this year’s Jewish 
New York City — ^  named Queen bf St. Patrick’s p a y .
_ .. Sporting a shiUel^jh made ofSadie. Miss MiUs,-a Harlem so
cial worker, quickiy. Informed 
Senators from  New York and 
Conneicticut

The Senators were amazed. 
No hearing o f  the Internal Se
curity subcommittee, had been 
scheduled for Monday morning, 
March 7.

And what was the connection 
with Constance Baker Motley’s. 
Judgeship? Jay Sourwlne, sub
committee staff chief, replied to

bagel dough, d ie wiU reign as 
CoUeen Queen Esther at the af
fair to be put on Saturday nlj^t 
by the Loyal League of Yiddish 
Sons o f Erin.

Bonide, 16, Is the granddaugh
ter o f an Irlrix-bmn Jews. The 
club’s 84 or so members are aH
Jews bom  in Ireland.

The celebration^ combines St.
Patrick’s Day and Purim, a 
Jciwish holiday in TMnembrance

J. M.
Taxdey, Russell, his sister, 
Diane, 7, and their parenta,Mr. 
and kfrs. Max Walter Schmidt, 
met ttxe astronauts and shook 
hands with them.

The two astronauts and their 
wives flew from  Perth to the 
Woimxera rocket range. Inspect
ed the facilities, then flew Into 
Adelaide tax western Australia.

Uon Committee, tiM AMA’e pe- 
UUcal branch.

"The AMA aincerUy regrets 
the error," liie refraction state
ment said.

Lawyers for Normllb said 
they heUeved the casd invedved 
the first charge, of Ubel by plio- 
riograidx record.

"A s a resuK of its exhaustive 
InvesUgatlon, the AMA Is now 
satisfied that Mr. NomxUe did 
not make the speech tax ques
tion,’ ’ said the statement pub- 
Hshed tax the A F L d O  news, the 
weekly newspaper of the com
bined labor federation.

Attorneys said the AMA 'wiU 
also print the retraction In its 
pubUcations.

Gammon, Lomas, - Orient, Wel
com e. AU are names ot points of 
land on the coasts of the United 
States.

Here in Viet Nam they are the 
hamea of U.S. Coast Guard cut
ters helping to form  a seal 
around the south to prevent 
Commxmist infiltration from the 
north.

for the Cambodian border, and 
patrols the Gulf of Siam. 

Division 13, which arrived in

boats from  the New England 
area, tradltlonalty connected 
with the Coast-Guard. The Point 
Banks, from .New Bedford, 
M iss., Is with Division 11 In the 
Gulf of Slam. The Point White, 
from  New London, Conn., Is 
'With Division IS.

Division 13, wmen arnvea m m  j  .  w j»  ___ _
the country only a short time X  O ttO / Y  t i l S t O T y  
—  is responsible tor central *'

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, March 11,

ago, is responsible tor central 
and Southern South Viet Nam.

Each of the patrol boats is 82 
feet long and weighs about 60 
tons. Their speed is in excess of 
16 knots. They carry five, 60- 
caliber machine guns and one 
81-mm Mortar, which can

Thfe name o f each patrol boat fire illuminating flares at night, 
is preceded by the word. The crew consists of 11 Coast 
"Point,”  thus the "Point Ar- guard men plus one Vietnamese 
den," the "Point Caution," and Navy liaison officer. UsuaUy, 
so on. five of the eight boats are on

The eight patrol boats make aroxmd-the-clock.

Fast Ended

stuffed kishka ala Killamey and 
browned potatoes ala Blarney 
Stone.

Anna H untington

inquiring Senators there was the pardoning of Jews in an. 
none. ’This, he said, was a probe cte,yt time, 
of “ Communist youth activi
ties.”  ^

When Sourwine saw the aged, 
ailing Mrs. Mills, he knew she 
couldn’t ha've been engaged in 
youth groups even 25 years ago.
But he was luckier than he 
knew. The niece from  New 
York, who had accompanied her 
aged aunt, happened to be the 
very Sadie Mills the Senate 
sleuths aiere seeking.

The motning hearing was can
celed aqd a new subpoena hur
riedly prepared. At 2:36 p.m .. 
the younger ^ id ie Mills was 
handed the subpoena tor a 
closed-door, unannounced hear
ing scheduled for 2:30 p.m.

Eastland was there, but Soar^ 
wine did the questioning. Had 
MISS' hdlls been a member of 
the Connecttcut State Youth 
Oonferm ce? She testified she 
had attended meetings but could 
not remember whether she had

URGE AD PROTE 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

chairman ot a U.S. Senate sub
committee Inquiring into inva
sions of privacy is urging a Fed
eral Trade Commission inves-

^k”e menu tor the party will 
include green matzo balls.

up Division 12 of Coast Guard 
Squadron One.

Based at Da Nang Dixision 12, 
plus 10\ Navy boats, forms a 
task gipup copimanded by 
Coast Guard Lt. Cmdr. RM.J., 
Knapp, 37', o f Passaic, N.J. Its 
area of rekponsibllity is qn 86- 
mlle area stretching from 15

The home bases of the patrol 
boats are: Point Arden; Point 
Pleasant, N .J.: Point CauUon, 
Galveston, Tex.; Point Dume, 
Fire Island, N .Y .; Point Ellis, 
Port ’Townsend, Wash.; Point 
Gammon, Alameda, C alif.; 
Point Lomas, Port Aransas, 
T ex.; Point Orient, Port Pierce,NEW YORK (AP)—Robert --------------- --------------- „  ------

Brayton Nichols, a Uuidscape miles south pf Da Nang to the Fla., and Point Welcome, Ever- 
architect who began a fast 12 17th parallel.

magazine adveontising of elcc- 
faonlc eavesdropping devices.

Sen. Eklwwrd V. Long, D-Mo., 
said that since the Federal 
Communications Oommiasion 
has outlawed such listening de
vices, “ tt would seem to me that 

REDDING, Conn. (AP) — tt the adverUstng of these gadgets 
was all play and no work for should also cease."

days ago to protest defoliation 
of Viet Nam cropland, says the 
State Department has answered 
his questions and he has ended 
the fast.

Nichols a form er coRSxdtsnt to 
a presidential task force on nat-

Soun
natmeread off several natines, asking 

Miss Mills whether she had seen 
them at meetings. Constance 
Baker Motley was among them. 
Yes, Miss lifills replied, she be
lieved rixe did . remember Mrs. 
Motley there. End o f hearing.

I t  should be .emidiaslzed that 
IS. Motley was associated with 
ithe youth group before World 
War n . The Attorney General’s 
list of subversive Organizations 
was not even started until 1947. 
Besides,, the proper forum tor 

' Mrs Motley was essQCiat^ 'with 
i^kgtpund Iz the three-nota 
lubcommittee considering her 
Judgeship nomination, not ttxe 
Internal Security subcommittee.

If that subcommittee really is 
Interested in Communist youth 
activl^ , it might probe some of 
today’s far Left OiganizaticHXS, 
not what happened in OonnecU- 
out a generation ago. But that 

'  would scarcely be relevant, to 
Mississippi politics.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
■ Syndicate

scidptortress Anna Hyatt Hunt
ington as she celebrated her 
96ttx Urthday,
. More than 200 perinns 
dropped In Thuiaday to bring 
greetingz to tixe intenxationally 
famous artist whose equestrian 
statues have been—and'stifi are 
being—erected in pobUc places 
around the w orl^

Her artiiritis Is a nuisance but 
Mrs. Buntington still puts in 
tivee hours or so a day at work, 
she says. 1

“ I’d rather beJil my 70s, when 
I could do more. My Joints 
didn’t creak then,”  she said.

Les and Tina
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Les 

Crane and Ttaxa Louise are plan
ning to marry April 3 at tixe 
Beverly Hills residence they 
have purchased.

The two trievislon performers 
took out a marriage license 
’Thursday. Tixe marriage will be 
the first for Miss Louise, 28, and 
the second for Crane, 29. S s  
first ended in divorcb.

Sgt. E m ^  Polite
JACKBONVlUiEi mai. (AP) 

— Sgt. Enxest PoUte leaves fiHr 
the hot w sr tax Ifiet Nam today 
after getting ttxe first "cefld 
war”  G1 loan to buy a borne.

Polite’s  appUcatton for ttxe 
home loan .was rushed tbroiigta 
in two days and be got the $11,- 
600 loan Wednesday- 

The 29-year-<dd airman moved 
his fam ily into the home soon 
after the loan was dosed. He 
had been stationed at Patrick

\The area goes out ett, Wash.
about 12 miles from  the shore “ We’ve taken some fire from 
line Into the South China Sea. the beach,”  says Knapp. “ We 

In all, there are 26 Coast supi^ement the (South Vietnam- 
Guard patrol boats (g ra tin g  in ese) Junk fleet to a  certain ex- 
South Viet Nam. . tent.”

"Our mlsaion,’ ’ says Knapp, Coast Guard Division 12 has 
"Is primarily surveillance and not suffered any combat casual- 

ural beauty, said Thursday he Interdiction of supjdy routes by ties since it was estaUlrtied last 
had ended his fast not because 
the State Department answer 
"has been complete and srt- 
iefactory, but because 1 belisve 
it has been genuine."

sea and the discovery aiid con- July 16. 
fiscatloix o f contraband whether Many of the men volunteered 
personnel o r  materiel.”  for duty in South y ict Nam in

Coast Guard Division 11, with order to stay with their boats, 
nine patrol boats, is responsible Division 12 has no patrol

the 70th day o f 1966. ’There are 
96 days left in the year 
Today’s HigliUght In History
On date in 1888, the great 

bUssard of that year began. It 
raged until March 14, leaving 
drifts from 10 to 20 feet in the 
middle Atlantic states and New 
England. More than 400 lives 
were lort.

On This Date
In 1794, the first awwopflatjcn 

'was made for the construction 
of the U.S. Navy.

In 1 ^ , Gen. WilUam Tecum- 
seh Sherman occupied Fayette; 
vtUe, N.C.

In 1938, German troops 
crossed the Austrian frontier.

In 1948, Washington made 
public the names of 600 Ameri
cans who had been described as 
Nazis in secret German docu
ments. ’

Five Years Ago
Eighteen Congolese political 

leaders met in the Malagasy 
Republic.

One Year Ago
The Rev. James Reeb of Bos

ton died' tai a hospital tax Bir
mingham, Ala., of injuries suf
fered when he and two Other 
white ministers were beaten 
and attacked at Selma, Ala.

DRAPERY SHOP - 11' OAK STREET 
PHONE 643-5171

* Reupholster

TO MAKE YOUR SOFA 
AND CHAIRS LIKE NEW.
. . . PROBABLY BEHER!

Y ou Wfiuldn't believe it  possible, but it is ] 
W atKns custom -uphdsters (dd ch a in  and 
(sofas so they’re as good as new again . . . 
even better in many instances becauM  y a a  
pick your fabric from  one of- the lafgan 
M llectjons of decorator fabrics ever o f f e i ^  
You your selection in your liirins^
room, "too.
Then your pieces are stripped to the fr^es, 
loose joints reglued, old webbing r^^lac^ 
wilii new, springs hiand-tied, now Mling 
added. Fabrics are carefully m^hed a ^  
meticulously taHored. Take up to 9ft to 
Pay Call 643-5171 now for Hhop-at-Homc 
S e r ^ . . .  for sHpeoven and draperies, too!

w I

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Save

Choice .of 
3 styles

229.
Just six Innerbeds in this spe
cial purchase, all in heavy tex
tured fabrics with arm caps 
included! (A ) 3 only Lawsons 
in olive cover, (B) 2 only 
Eariy American sofas in car- 
rot-imd-olive, and (C) 1 only 
slim arm inodem in turquoise.

| . 0 0

fn a convertible
•V'*' M/:: •> ,

Innerbed sofa>

When you furnish your 
home with an Eclip'se Inner- 
bed you add an extra guest 
bedroom. An I n n e r b e d  
gives you the daytime styl
ing and comfort of a reg
ular sofa  ̂ . . even foam 
rubber cUshionsI Converts 
to a full size bed for two 
with innerspring mattress 
and Relax-A-Bed spring 
that raises head of bed for 
reading or TV watching.

a / /  w  p . *n.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

8 4 '5 o

Low cost sofa-beds
The famous old studio couch . . .  shown 
here in a smartly modernized versi(m . . .  
provides you with the lowest cost double
duty sofa. This model, 'with turned le ^  
and foam-filled wedge-shaped back pil
lows, has a spring support for the two 
pillows that, drops down to form the sec
ond half o f the bed. Custcnn-covered in 
your choice o f (1) Early American 
prints, (2 ) plaids-and-plain combina
tions, (3) stripe-and-plain combinations, 
or (4) florals.

New tables with 

an Early 

American look

(L eft) Pilgrim mothers used 
dough boxes like this formix-^ 
ing and “ raising”  dough. To
day you use it as an end table. 
Half o f the 27 x 16" top is 
hinged so you can get at the 
stonu;e Inn, Solid maple in 
a m dlow antiqued nutmeg 
finiah.

49-95 V ■

Choice

29.95

A  briand new group o f solid maple ta
bles that have been given the husky 
look of early Pilgrim pieces with their 
turned legs and molded aprons. Choose 
froin a 28 X 18-inch Step Table with

2rolled sides, a 40 X; 22-inch Cocktail 
ble with a  gallery on three sides, 

and a round lamp table having a 22”  
kxwor shelf.- Place -th ^  at the arms o f 
your sofa w  favorite chair, or be
tween two chairs to fm ln a groujuhg. 
Fihished in mellow ntitmeg finish.

TAGJr-NINifi.

Paul
Dodge

PO NTIAC
MANCHESTER’S

ONLY
FACTORY

DtRECT
FONTIAC
DEALER

GUARATITEE
WORTH
TALKIN’
ABOUT!

Paul Dodge's 
Guarantee

Paul Dodge’s personal 12 
month or 12,OOiO mile used 
car gmsrantee on 1962’s is 
on a 50/60 parts and labor 
basis . . . (w e pay a full: 
60% o f possible repair 
costs). Paul Dodge’s 1963 
cars sire protected by a 
60/40 guarantee. (Paul 
Dodge pays 60% o f a ll 
parts & labor o f possible 
r e p a i r  c o s t s . )  Paul 
Dodge’s exceptional 1964 
model, one owner, low 
nxlleage trades are pro
tected by a 75/26 used car, 
guarantee, (Paul Dodge 
pays 75% o f all parts and 

I labor.) A ll 1M5 model 
used cars will be guaran
teed 100%, regardless o f 
mileage presently on car.I Guaranteed on IM l ft old
er cars will be based on 
car condition. Paul Dodge 

1 guarantees apply exclu
sively to American made 
cars. NOTE: Compare our 

j used car guarantee ■with 
I any other guarantee . . 

WE BELIEVE WE 
HAVE THE BEST!

RECENT 
TRADE-INS 
qz New 66 
PONTIAGS 

* ■ * ■ * * * * ■ * * * 4 0

65 PONT. *3095]
Grand Prix. Automatic, rkf;̂ ; 
dio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes.' “

65 PONT. 52345
Tempest Custom 4— Doo? 
Sedan. V-8, automatic, AIR 
CONDITIONING.

64 OLDS. *16951
I Celebrity S e d a n .  Power.] 
steering, power brakes, auto‘ - 
matte. ' !

63 PONT. *1795,1
Catalina 4-D oor H ardtc». J 
to choose from . Power steer-T 
Ing, power brakes, automat-

a  OLDS. *1791
Convertible. Power steertaig,’ 
and brakes, automatic.

64GHEV. M495]
i Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. Auto*.̂ ] 
matlc, 6-cyl., radio, heater..

62 PONT. *13951
Starchief 4-Door Hardt<^>^ 
Automatic, power steeringir: 
power brakes, radio, heater.-i

62 COMET
4-Dr. Station Wagon. A uto-| 
matic, radio, heater.

61 CHEV. $89̂ 1
Brookwood Station Wagon] [  
6-cyI., standard shift, radid;''| 
heater.

61 GHEV.
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop. Auto- f 
iWatlc, power steering, radio, 
heater.

61 PONT. $1095j
Bonneville Convertible. Pow
er steering, power brsdtes,'' 
automatic. Choice o f two.

61 PONT. ms\
a-Door Hardtop. A u tom ^ c, 
radio, heater.

60C H E Y . mm
Cqnvertlble. Automatic, ra>] 
dlo, beater, power steering.

■  I I IHOT  
ONES!

64tPvitL *2595]
Grand F ^ . ,42). engine, 4 
on the floor,' power steer-.1 
Ing and brakes, AM-FM 
radio, reverberator rear J 
speaker, o n e 'o f a kind!'

64 Buiek
Riviera. Power steering'] 
and brakes,:. automatic, i 
mipt condition.

6 3 I H ie v . ^ 7 9 5 1
Super Sport 2-Door Hard- 
.top. Automatic, p o w e p ,  
steering, power brakes, J 
autonxatic. le t ’ black.

55 Poll *28951
Bonneville 2-Dr. Hardtop. 1 
4 on the floor, extra.shaxp.J

HANY> m a n y  o t h e b s  j
TO OHOOBE FROM >»1

A LOW BANK RATES ft

Paul

Pontiac
373 M AIN  ST. 1 
M A N C H E S m i
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BACK UP 
THE CARS 
WE SELL!

9

\ /' /  S'

•- /
- •■ • : H ' * vifeiS

f  t

Left To Right;—TER TRUDON, P ru d en t; BOB JONES, Sales Manager; MORT HERMAN, Used Car Manager

(1) So the compresskm of all cylinders has been checked.
(2) So the engine, transmission and rear axle have been cdiecked for leaks.
(8) So the Ignition timing, spark plugs and contact breaker points have been 

checked.
(4) So the valve clearance has been checked.
(6) So the carburetor has been checked and Idling speed adjusted.
(6) So the a ir ’ cleaner has been cleaned.
(7) So the fan belt tension has been checked.
(8) So the cooling system has been checked.
(9) So the torsion arm Unk pin or front wheel bearing play, steering play, 

tie rod ends and toe-in have been checked.
(10) So the foot brake and parking brake have been checked, adjusted or bled.
(11) So the mounting and operation of the shock absorbers have been checked.
(12) So the clutch pedal free play (on standard transmissions only) has been

checked.  ̂ ,
(15) So the battery has been checked.K
(14) So the lighting system has been checked, including headlight aim, stop

lights, warning lights, electric horn, windshield wipers and turn signals.
(16) So the tire pressure has been checked, and wheel mounting bolts tightened.
(16) So the vehicle has been road tested. So the vehicle has passed our 16-point 

safety and performance test.

MORT HERMAN, USED CAR MANAGER, SEZ “ AUL OUR 
OARS ARE PLAINEY MARKEai AS TO PRICE AND 
GUARANTEE.”

USED
100%

STOP IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THIS NEW

Henry Faenza Dan Flint Walt Lawrence

•t s *
I.

Dick Scharlacken Kevin Tierney

IDEA IN USED CAR BUYING-YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID
-64 FORD
GALAXIB 4-DOOR SEDAN. RADIO, AUTO., A | £ O R  
V-8. MAROON WHITEWALL TIRES. ^  ■ V T «

-64 PONTIAC
TEMPEST CONV3BRTIBLE COUPE. 'WHITE, R I 7 O C  
BLACKTOP, RADIO, WHITEWALL TIRE?.

-65 VOLKSWAGEN
2-DOOR SEDAN. RED. ALL 
VINLY INTERIOR.

'6S'¥0NTIAC
TEMPEST 4-DOOR SEDAN.
RADIO, AUTO., POWER STEERING.

FALCON 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
AUTO, 6, RADIO. MAROON.

65 MustANG
HARDTOP. BLACK.
S ON FLOOR. EXTRA CLEIAN.

-64 FORD
FALCON 4-DOOR 
AUTO, 6, RADIO.

-63 VOLKSWAGEN
SUNROOF, w h it e  
RADIO, RED VINYL

'63 BUICK SPECIAL
SKYLARK HARDTOP. GRAY, BLACK 
•VINYL R<pOF. AI|L POWER. SEE

-63 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS CONV. COUPE. BLUE, V 
TOP. AUTO., V-8, POWER STEERI

-62 VOLKSWAGEN
221 9 PASSENGER WAGON.
GAS HEATER. GREEN, WHITE. L

-64 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE WAGON. CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE Jtn E O C  
RADIO, GREEN ,’WHITE.

-64 FORD FAIRLANE
CUSTOM 4-DOOR WAGON. \
RADIO, AUTO., V-8, POWER STEERING, ft lO O E  
POWER TAILGATE. RED.

-62 VOLKSWAGEN
SEK>AN. 3 IN STOCK WITH RADIO 
AND OTHER EQUIPMENT.

-63 FORD FALCON
2-DOOR WAGON. WHITE. VINYL,
AUTO., 6, RADIO.

-63 FORD
4-DOOR WAGON 
W H ITE AUTO:^^

-63 VOLKSWAGEN
151 OONVBRTIBLE COUPE. BLUE BLACK 
TOP. GAS HEATER, WHITEWALL TIRES.

4-DOOR WAGON COUNTRY SQUIRE 
W HITE AUTO:fV-8, POWER STESERING.

MANY, MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM •  BANK FINANCING ARRANGED •  NO.SET DOWN PAYMENT

T E D  T R U D O N
VOLKSWAGEN

TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
TALCOTTVILLE

PHONE 649-2838
OPIfN EVENINGS T IU  9 •  EXCEPT THURS.

J.
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West Coast TV Star

SAN  FRAiNG3iSOO (A P ) | 
Gypey Roee Lee, wS» tiaed to 
undreas in puhtic, hae pranced 
o ff the burleeque runVrayllnbo* 
television . in Imr own nattenal 
dhow — and It’s  a Mt even 
thcugta die doesn’t  abed a sin
gle sUteh.

A t 52, the onetime queen o f 
the strippens is sitU trading bn 
her old stage rouUnes, but the 

’■’'male audiences are mostly 
gone. These days it’s  UtiiUating 
talk instead of tease. Gypey 
herself says, ‘T ve learned bet
ter.”

Gypsy does deUght In sug
gestive banter whdle tanking 
with hm* guests about the 
women’s  world anound a cot- 
fee  table in a oony studio ot 
San Fnanoisoo’B KGO-TV.

Brows airdhed coyly atop 
huge widened eyes, Gypsy 
gropas for^the bolding head of 
a toCHdlosB stage beipeir and 
gudhee: "G et it away from 
me.”  The housewife-dSUed audi
ence giggiteB.

A s Gypsy puts It, T  huHt a 
paireer on heads Mke th at”

It  is ssid Gypsy always was 
really m ote tease than strii>. 
I t  was her chatter and comedy 
routine that won her the name 
"the InteHectual stripper”  In 
the 1930s. Her act was famous 
with the Ziegfbld Fbdlies.

H er interests range from  
artifacts o f India to culinary 
treats such as her own candy- 
coated rose petaOB and*d9BB 'is  
what she talks albout all the 
whille gesturing fHaoiiboyantly 
and tossing o ff kuughs.

" I  read a hut,” expJaiins 
Monde Gypsy, a school diopout 
whose quick thoughts belie her 
lack o f form al education.

She also hkes smtiques. Jewel
ry, hand-erabrerfdered robes, art, 
recipes, puppies, tropical fish, 
cats, flowers, tea and exotlo 
foods. A ll eventually turn up on 
her Show.

Always there are those UtUa 
hints of her past as when she 
picked up a necklace, then 
paused coyly and said: *Tf 1 put 
too much ON, let me know.” 

“ It’s spontaneous. We Just 
talk, but not about serious sub
jects like Viet Nam. The show 
has no philosophy. We try to 
have as much fun as possible.”  

Gypsy's buoyancy bounces 
her back and forth hy plane 
once a week to and from  San 
Francisco and her Beverly Hills 
home, a posh IT-rpom mansion 
“ Just across the street from 
Rock Hudson.”

Thrice married, with a soldier 
son lYc. Erik Kirkland in Augs
burg, Germany, she now lives 
alone.

She’s usually surrounded by 
people and pets. This Interview 
was conducted at 70 miles an 
hour in ethe back o f a taxi as 
Gypsy nursed with a small baby 
bottle three 3% -week-old Chln- 
^  Hairless puppies.

The Interviewer carried the 
mother, Flower, in her plastic 
p o i^ b le  dog house into the air
port, for which Gypsy gave 

I thanks with a wink, a smile and 
a  wave.

..ssf
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Gypgy Awaits Start o f  Tele'vision Show

None Out at Night
Few Uniformed Russians 

Noticed Liepzig Fair

Senate Travel 
Has Upŝ  Downs 
Going piowhere
WAfiHCNGTON (AR) — Ttwrs. 

waa a quorum caU in the Senate 
and discontent on tee elevators.

tt’s another version of the folk 
song about tee g\^ lost in a sub- 

t̂ way under tee streets o f Boston 
who never got ou t TMs one 
goes: get on u id  never get off.

Tliey say on Capitol HUl that 
you can lose yourself e ll string 
if you get on at the wrong floor 
|n the new Senate office build-, 
ing. R  happens, j k  

As elevators go, Umse look 
Qrpleal. Bitt on each fkx»r teere 
are two sets of up and down but
tons, one set . marked “ senatora 
only.”  Fundi those and an elev
ator—no matter what its deeU- 
nation — stops and goes dir^ictly 
to Its caller.

Elevator boys teen deliver tee 
senator and his party to their 
destination — the rest of the 
passengers fuming in the recur.

Assume, for instance, yCu’ra 
going to the fifth floor but get on 
with a senator going to six. You 
go to six first, and if another 
senator hits tee button on the 
ground floor before you’re out 
at five, you go back down ^ a in  
— and so on.

It’s  not unheard of to spend 16 
or .20 minutes going to tee third 
floor after hmeh.

There are problems. An elev
ator boy must recognize a sena
tor in a crowd. ’The senator’s 
floor is pushed as he gets on and 
the rest are ignored.

Young looking Sen. Prank 
Cfmrch of Idaho used to get 
mixed up with tee Senate pages 
and for nKmtes rode ig> and 
down with tee crowds.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

.6:00 ( a-io-ms-ss) Movie 
( 8) Mike Dowlas 
(30) Boetoo Blaride 
(SO) Three Stooges

(24) Soviet Press
(40) Peter Jennlnge. NeOv

5:90
(40) Lloyd Thaxton 
(3...............(30) Industry on Parade 
(SO) Whlrlyblrds 
(40) Dennis, Menace 
(34) Wbat'B New?

6:46 (23) ’Three Stoogea
(30) Peter JeniungB, New* 

6:00 ( S-40) News 
(10) EyeDentUy 
(30) Seahunt 
(18) Topper
(22) Rocky and HlB Friends 
(34) Jnnon
(20) Bhlth for Today 

6:16 (32) Club House 
(40) (heyenne

6:30 ( 3) Walter Oonktte (C) 
(34) W hafs New?
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) News, Weather 
(IS) Subscription TV 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
(20) Oompaae

8:46 ( 8-20) Peiter Jennings 
7:00 (12 -22^  News 

. (24) N(^ MacNell 
(40) News. Weather 
(10) Movie 
( 8) Front Row (C)
( 3) Death Valley Days « n  
(20) Man Called X 

ftlB (22) Mass. Highlighta

7:30 (30-4()) Fllntatonea
(32) Schools. Match WiU 
( 3 -m  WMd, WUd Weat 
(30) P eptics ' BaUet

13) V 
K e

i33) Schools Match 
(24) Auto Hedionics 

8:00 (30-40) Tammy (C)
(24) Mumford, enty 
(22) Rtverelde Grand Prix 

8:80 0 3-12) Hogan's Heroes (O  
(34) Anna Karenb 
(18) Suhecription TV 
(10-2280) Sammy Davis (C) 
(20-40) Addams Family 

9:00 ( 3-12) Oomer Pyle (C)
( 8-«M0) Honey West 

9:80 ( 3-13) Smothers Brothers 
(10-22-30) Mr. Roberta (C)
( 8-3040) Furmer’s  Doiifhiar 
(C)

10:00 ( 3) TVIais of O’Brien 
( 8-3040) Jimmy Dean

NOW  OPEN IN OUli 
NEW LOCATION! |

KAN8HESTER ] 
CYCLE SHOP I
W steh for our gala i 

Grand Opening sooal '

182 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—649-2098 
Oor new loeatton is Just across the otrpet from our (M 
place—next; to the Do Bokh> Mnalo Sibro . • *

EARLY NRDS SAVf $^$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ !

(12) Untouchables}2 -  - --
WOODLAND

(24) Guy de Maupaaeant 
(1O-2M0) U.N.C.L.B. (C) 

10:30 (24) EHMt Norton 
11:00 ( 38-10-13-30-3280-40) News. 

Sports. Weather 
(18) Blue Door 

11:16 (1080) Tonight (O  
(30) ABC NijM  U fe 
(40) Sports Final 

11:30 ( 38-12) Movie (C)
11:2.’> (40) Merv Griffin
1:00 (32) M ovie_____ ______

SEE SA’nTBUAY’S TV WEEK FOR OOMFLETE USTINO

Radio
(This listing Incdnies only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 18 
minute length. Some stations carry other Short newsciasts.)

6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Gamglola 
7:50 Senator from Oonn.
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:10 Nightheot 

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—1416 „

LEIPZIG, East Gennai^y 
(AP) — The RuBsians ore the
most noticeable 'viritors to the 
I^eipzlg spring trade fair — but 
not in uniform and not at night.

By day, Russians of aM de
scriptions walk the streets of 
tee Olty Center, where fair con
sumer goods are shown, as well 
as tee streets of the main fair
grounds. Russian Is spoken 
widely. The fair is a major at
traction for visitors from Obm- 
muni'st countries.

Although tee Red army ^ in -  
tains some 20 dlvlEdons in Bast 
Germany, few uniformed Rus
hans are s e ^  in Lelpalg itseff 
except for officers ■with teelir 
wives, eating ice cream ,,buying 
postcards and stamps, ahd. 
carrying cameras. .

And at night, Russians <>f any 
description are no9 retidUy no
ticed in downtown streets, bara 
and restaurants. A  waiter in a 
reErtaurant reserved '“ for for
eigners only”  commented: ‘ "The 
Russians do not have tee money 
to'spend.”  • '

Said a young man in a’  beer 
heR packed with people and 
rocking 'Wlte tiacHtlonnl German 
drbdclng songs, “ You never sea 
any R u ^ an s at night a ^  ex
cept at fair time, hardly in tee 
daytime.”

Western rsiUtary observers in 
West Beiriin have reported teat

tee Russtans inside East Ger
many E ire under a  tig^t rein to 
avoid incidents with the Ger
man {xipCdation.

The bower-topped Soviet ex
hibition building is the most im
posing at the fair.

On entering, a visitor comes 
face - to face with a full-sized 
model of tee Soviet spaceship 
VoStok 2.

To tee left and right are mod
els of 'various earth satellites, 
with pictures of cosmonauts, 
space suits and tqiace control 
instruments.

A sec<H)d VoEtok 2-m odel is 
partly cut out to give a view of 
the space capsule interior

Beyond are hung pictures of 
tee moon.

Q osed circuit television ring® 
tee exhibit so that visitors can 
see themselves as they, look 
over the apace equipment

Tn tee main faaUs beyond ere 
various industrial displays, con
centrating mainly on heavy ma
chinery.

Changed Year
England adc^ed Jan. 1 as 

tee first day of the year in 1751, 
when It took 11 days from  that 
year and made subsequent years 
begin on Jan. 1 instead of March
26w

WDBG-1389
6:00 Lon8; John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—916
6:00 Hartford HlghUghts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gasllcht 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—U86

6:00 News 
6:16 Dial 12 
6:55 Sports — Egan 
6:00 News 
6:20 Dial 13 
6:46 Lowril Thomas 
6:66 Sports — Rlzzuto 
7:00 ■’rae World Tonight 
7:16 Sports — Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Public Affairs 
8:00 BX31S va. Norwalk- > 
9:30 Dial 13 

10:00 Comment 
10:20 Dial 13 
11:00 News 
U:06 Dial 13 
12:00 News, Sign Off

W fiC —1089 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather

8:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin

BEST FOR WARMING

MANCHESTER BETTER HOME HEAT COUNCIL

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

G/io m Ia
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

MANCHESTER PARKADE 

ONLY

#41049 »4ie>7 ttsIMWsd) 6M |H«33«W «36»*B

ProiMirM Systam 
^  Chrome Stool Shelves 
^  2 Poftelain Crispors

15 CU. FT.

COMBINATION
FrMzmr Holds 130 lbs.|

Reg 269.95 

M o w
m v n r x n m c

S-YEAK 
GUARANYU

oa aealed nfeifera-
tioa system. Should 
it fail due to defects 
in material or work- 
manabip are will re
pair or replaca da- 
feetbra part fras of 
ebarga, Inelnding 
labdr, Sams goaiaii- 
tse afiplies to all 
other parts for one 
yaarpatiod.

S u u u m tttttt* * *

NO MONCY DOWN 
S.2SwMkly

• EYort-frae oyotem for 
favor-frHh food atonte,
e  S peee-m  
imidatiaL

J  ̂ •• Cfamno ofadve  ̂ gold
awnrii—d almnitrmn fcraila

e  2  crispen  hold 32 ( i^  
GIom  coven  double for 
oxtni N ielf space.
• 2 removaUe efg frays; 
oonfoortment doorotongd
• Quiet, efficient Tecum- 
ech compteesor.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

Gto/nlA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

CLEARANCE O F  
FLOOR and DISPLAY 

MODELS

Built for durability . . . 
assures a professional 
quaKty gome! •

You’ll find pool tables
like THE LANDER in other stores
but not at Grants low, low price!

o  FuU 8 ft. size. 96”  x 48”  x 31” , 183 lbs.
• Steady plajing surface; double f i^ e d  tappered 

pedestal legs.
o Handsome walnut veneer side, metal trim.
• 2l^”  striped deluxe balls, two 52”  inlaid im> 

ported cues, triangle, chalk, bridge.

Was $1154)0
$ 9 7 - 0 0

NO MONEY DO¥m  
1.50 Weekly 1

OTHER MODELS AT REDUCED PRICES
WAS 75.00. 

NOW
WAS 165.00. 

NOW

64.00
147.00

W AS 155.00. 
NOW

WAS 265.00. 
NOW

137.00
227.00

W . T T .  O F l  A N T  C O .  v , . , -  r i ....... c,,

MANCHESTER PARKADE ONLY

GARDENS
(AUYHOBIZED DEALER) '

Join Tho Early Birds —  SAVE on SC01T$!

M etal Finish Speeded
CHICAGO — A  metals finish- 

Ing technique has been devel- 
oi>ed which, in one operation, 
polishes to a bright chrome-llke 
finish, chemically cleans, micro- 
deburs and conttx>ls size reduc
tion. The process uses a reverse 
plating todhnlque Involving an 
electrolyte and rectified cur
rent.

i

$1.00
.Stolls $8.95 Covers 10,000 Sq. Ftj. 

NOW ONLY f  y  I

$4.95 Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft. 
NOW ONLY

This is Oie beet price w e ^  bad 
on Turf Bniider, Amerloa’s fo- 
TtMdte Lawn Feiiilizer! So low 
in fact, yoa’n probably want 
oeveral Imgs. Good Only tin 
March 15th; BUy oollecttveiy. 
10% Added D i^nnt on lO 
bajpit

Sow grass seed NOW. Scotts and Asgrow also 
at pre-season discount! '
Now’s Oie tim e to get your Seed, Son Oontalnen, and 
Planting Requirements for eariy seeding.

SEE W.O. FOR “ PLANTS THAT PLEASE!”

★  S-P-E-C-I-A-L-! ★  
FRENCH PUSSY WILLOWS
111 bloom Wlte tee “ Catldns”
Plants are 80”  to 86”  ................... ONLY

$ 4 9 9

"Hubbard-Hall" Special!
SO Lbs. C oven 6,000 Sq. F t  ^ 2  4 9  /

4  Bags For Only /  ■

PANSIES ARE STARTING TO BLOOM! 
Large Colorful Baskef —  only 79e

WOODLANDmmi
168 WOODLAND. ST. e 648-8474 OPEN DAJLli^

THE
PLYWOOD CENTER INC.

Offers

SPOTUGHT SPECIAL

MANCHESTER BIRCH

<4 X 4 X 8. Reg. 9.98. 8.77

The Panel O f The Month For March

WINDSOR WALNUTONE UUAN
Reg. 5.95. 4 x 8 . 4.97

The Panel O f The Week
ELDORADO RUMPUS ROOM

Silver or Teak

Reg. 5.47. 4 x 8 . 4.99
V i

4 x 8 .

PUNKED UUAN 
Autumn or Walnut .

strong, Durable, WEishable Finish

5.95
Pecan - Walnut - Cherrjf 
Conn. Tobacco Board

4 x 8  8.77
4 X 7  8 i 7

MORE THAN 40 PANELS IN STOCK 
TO CHOOSE FROM

HarmonMng Moldings —  Adheslveg 
Celoied Naib —  Putty Stiks —  Ponsh 

AH Available
COMPLETE LINE OF REGULAR PLYWOOD

THE
PLYWOOD CENTER INC.
67 TOLLAND TURNPIKE—MANCHESTER

(N ext To Western' Beef Mart)
M om ^^es., W ed- Sat-— 9 X jd .-5  PJM. J

Thunk, nrL* 9 A J S ^  P .^ — Phone 648*5874 t I

1 1..
' V
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Coventry
First of Three Shot Clinics 

To Be Conducted on April 2

: L i

| fr

Ib a  fln t o f a series o f three 
tminuniaation clinics w ill be 
held from  12:30 p.m. to 1:30 
p.m. April 2 In the town hall, 
re^strar's office^ sponsored by 
the local Public Heauth Nurs
ing Association and Dr. Robert 
P. Bowen, health director.

Inununizations other than 
oral poUo vaccine will be given. 
Including vaccinations against 
smallpox, triple immunisations 
(diphtheria, t e t a n u s ,  and: 
whooping cough), boosters for 
the triple immunisations, and 
tetanus injections for adults. 
Dcmaitions o f 50 cents may be 
made.

These clinics wlH be scheduled 
one month apart, reports Mrs. 
Theresa Kalber, RN., senior 

’ nurse o f the PHNA.
The PHNA nurses made 130 

visits in February with 38 as 
therapeutic nursing and 94 as 
health supervision.

The well-child conference had 
15 children attending with Dr, 
Douise G. Tobi, local physician, 
in charge, assisted by Mrs. Kal
ber. Volunteers o f the Mothers’ 
Club, CO-sponsors, assisting 
were Mrs. John W. Allen, Mrs. 
Stanley Harris and Mrs. Ru- 
telphe Cloutier.

Mrs. Kalber and Mrs. Robert 
White, RN., PHNA staff nurse, 
will assist Dr. Bowen with the 
Trivalent Oral Polio Clinic 
from  12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at the town haU.

Issues Warning 
Dr. Bowen wishes to remind 

parents that a sore throat could 
be the beginning o f a streptoc- 
cal infection or scarlet fever. 
Bihce there has been an in
creasing number of this type of 
Infection in the last few  days, 
Dr. Bowen repmts it is im
portant that children having a 
sore throat or fever be kept at 
home aiid seen by the family 
physician.

Airman Promoted 
Jcim  H. Burr, 18, son of Mrs. 

A lyce L. Burr, of South St,, baa 
been prom^ed to airman second 
tiass in the U.S. Air Force.

Airmcui Burr is a dental spe- 
daUart at BUsworth AFB, S.D. 
He is a member- of the Strategic 
Air Command, America’s long- 
range nuclear bomber and m is
sile fooce.

The airman attehded Coventry 
High School.

Alda In Rescue 
Bngineman ’IWrd Class David 

r .  Simmons, USOQ, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David'A . Simmons of 
Cedar Swamp Rd., participated 
in the escort of a crippled Liber
ian steemsUp to BemuMlIa iear* 
Her this month as a crewmem
ber of the Coast Guanl Cutter 
Cook Inlet.

Cook Inlet', which was on 
search and rescue standby in 
Bermuda, answered the S8 Alt
on’s oah tor assistance when 
Che Liberian vessel reported 
cracka in her hull and that two 
of her five bolds were flooding 
in gale-torce winds SOO miles 
oast of Bermuda.

To Assist at Knndergarten 
- Mrs. Geoige CKBrien will as
sist Mrs. Bdwin H. Lawton, 
teacher," with the Monday af
ternoon class o f the North 
Coventry Cooperative Kinde^ 
garten in the Second Oongr^ 
gational Church basement d M - 
room. Mrs. dem ent Bouoiard 
wBl help M ra Robert Kings
bury, teacher, with het* March 
18 class here. In charge of 
cleaning the classroom March 
16 will be Mrs. Jean P. Dube 
and Mrs. Michael Peace.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the d^aises o f the South 
Coventry Cooperative Nurseiy 
and Kindergarten tor the com
ing week wih include Mrs. Jo
seph Gasper, Mrs. Bdward 
Smith, Mrs. Forrest Haun, Mrs. 
Alton 'Taylor and Mrs. Robert 
Upton.

To Attend Quiet Day
Women o f thê  First Orngre- 

gational Church are invited to 
District of Women's Fellow
ship, Congregational Christian 
Ohurdies, from 10:30 a.m. to 
2:30 pm . Wednesday in the 
Windham Center Oongregation- 

.. al Church. Those needing trans
portation may contact Mrs. 
Winthrop Merrlam o f Ripley 
ISll Rd.

^BasketbaU Game Slated
The final progrram o f men’s 

basketball will be held from 
T pm . -to 0 p.m. Monday at 
Ocrventry High School, spaa- 
m xed by the Coventry Recrea
tion Committee.

Circle Namea Leaden
Mrs. BVhvard N e u n ^  la 

president o f the Friendly d role  
o f ; the 'First Congregational 
Church tor the year with Mrs. 
G. . Raymond Johnson, vice 
prasident; Mrs. Vinton Wenner, 
seoretary, and Mrs. Jchn Ker- 
iMfi, treasurer.

Committee beads include Miss 
Margaret B. Janobaon, devo
tions; Mrs. PVaik K ristoff, sun
shine; Mrs. W esley B. HIU, hos- 
pHaUty; Mrs. Philip Sanborn, 
mentoership; Mrs. Jdhnson, pro
gram.

Also. Joseph Baton, pub- 
llaity; Mrs. W. Brytee Honey
well, prc^Jeots; Mrs. Michael L. 
BaUnt, missions; Mrs. Lawrence 
Hayes Jr„ telephone and Mrs. 
Dudley . Ferguson and Mrs. Leo- 
sard GiUon, fair co-chairman. .

:Tbe Circle has a bat party 
from  10 am . to i  pm . March 26 
In, the church vestiy -when Bas- 
ter bonnets will be avallaMe. 

Blden to Meet
H m  Coventiy Lake W ater

B U  G W  m e e ts  « l  f , n .

Sunday at the hcrnie of Robert 
Marshall, treasurer, on Lyn
wood Dr., Bolton Lake. Direc
tions to Marshall’s home may be 
had by contacting Harvey Bar
rett club president o f W est 
Shore^Dr., Coventry.

AnxlUary Eliscto O ffioen  
Mrs. Herbert LUUbridge is the

new president o f the Women’s er?”  as his sermon topic at the 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at the home Ameling recently were I^triria  
Auxiliary to the N orth' Coven- 11 a.m. Sunday worship servide of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fen- Ann and William w y m o o ^ r i^  
try Volunteer Fire Department; in the Second Congregational timan; at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the dren of Mr, and Mrs. Fm nam  
Mrs. Ricbecrd Cooper, vice presl- Church sanctuary. ’ home of Mr. Mrs.- Hlverett Trueman, and D ia ^ , Peter
dent; Miss Cartl Craft, record- ^ e  Senior Pilgrim FcSUow- ^  «  P - ^  W etoesday G eor^  w m ^
tag secretary; Mrs. Edwin Me- ,h ip  has a bake ^ e  after the home M ra M m o n ^ n ; 8 ^  o f and Mrs. George W.
Connell, corresponding isecre- service. The group raeete at 7 P “ - W ednestoy, hoiiM Mr. and P .--Luuitsema. 
tary, and Mrs. Robert Kings- p .^ . Sunday in the Church ’
bury, treasurer. Community House.

The next meeting wlU be the
annual
the firehouse . j.
White Stag Restaurant ta Ver- 
non. Miss Craft is general chair
man for the affair.

Chib to Meet 
The Bakers and M aken 4-H

Chrb meets from  2 p.m .'to^ 4

Mrs. Louis Orehotsky, and 8 
p.m. Thursday, home Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Martin Vlsny.

banquet April 4, leavirig Laymen of the church and pm . Monday at toe ' home of
house at 7 pm . for the Mrs. Henry Fuller, leader, on

.n M ,. Community p „  Tuesday from  the church Bamsbee Lane.
to attend the Laymen’s Fellow- ! ______

______ __________  The Rev. Mr. Ameling’s Sun- 8hlp dinner meeting ta the B(H- -----------1 ._  -ven lii*  H enU
S e < ^  C ongi^g^onal Church serinon topic will be toe ton OongregaUonal Church, Bbl- ___  _________,  «

The Rev. J a ^  H. Ameling. ^  discussion at the neigh- ton. 
pastor, wUl use “What Is Pray- group meetings: At Baptised by the Rev. Mr. Paolliie U ttle, teL 748-8B3L

Wbtii Tfc» OceosloR C a li for FtowtrSi 
ThMi of 11m

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oakekr, P rw totor
601 MAIN S T , MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

• TBS—WE DELIVER • 
niM iee: 649-0791 —  648-14tt .

HartfonI Road. . .  WHERE SERVICE IS OUR BEST l>R0DUCT 1

LOOK!

Here Are Startling 
Statistics Far Smokers 
As Well As Non-Smokers!

MOTOROLA

^  ARE YO U A  
LIGHT SMOKER?

How long does a pack last you? 
A pack a day? Roughly 30c a day, 
that's $2.10 a week, $109.50 a 
year.

Oh, your wife smokes too, well 
that's $219.00 a year not includ
ing matches, ash trays, cigarette 
lignters, lighter fluid, etc.

And you are asking me if COLOR-TV's expensive.

Let .us be Toalistic, yoii can biTy a color TV for. roughly 
$400.00 and you can afford to throw It away after 
six yegrs. Your invntinei)t.w«Mld bw $ 6 M 7 ..y f ig r  
or 19c per day.

So, why don't you and your wife split a pack a day and 
save 30c, that's more than enough to purchase that 
beautiful Living C O LO R  TV at NORMAN'S and, just 
think the whole familY will enjoy the C O LO R  TV made 
possible by your savings.

YES, C O LO R  TV COSTS LESS THAN A  PACK A  DAY. 
P.S. If you and your wife are non-smokers, then it's 
twice as easy for you to buy a color TV based on the 
above facts!

at NORMAN’S
■-I ■ ' ■

Costs You Less Than A Pack A Day. . .

Model 23CL325B —  Contemporary 
styling. 23”  overall diagonal tube 

.measure; 274 sq, in..picture viewing 
area. Two 4”  x  6”  Golden Voice Speak
ers. Genuine Walnut veneers and se
lect Hardwood Solids with Oil Walnut 
finish. 301/i”  high, 41 Va”  wide, 19”  
dgep. ^

All You 
Need At
Noruiaii’s. To Have A
Is JusL.. Brand New
MOTOROLA Color TV  

Put In Your Home

» B, ,
S  4 ^  I

Rectangular | . ... 
Color TV I V - '

M odd 23CL328B—Early American styling. 
28”  overall diagonal tube nqeasure; 274 sq. 
in. picture viewing area. B’^ '̂Golden Voice 
S p ^ e r . Genuine Biroh Veneers and Se
lect Hardwood Solids , and Midwest Maple 
Finish. 32”  high, SBi/g”  wide, 18%”  deep.

MOTOROLA Pocket Radio
willi BarphoiM, Cevrying C o s* & iott«ri«s
• Reliable performanoe toom 6-traiiai8tor, 2-dio6e 

.chassis

• Two IF  atoges, plaelr bhassla, antomatle gala control 

0 Operatoa on t low-coot peollto batterlM

m

Buy On Long Easy Terms. . .
Take Up To.B Years Tp Pay. . .
No Payments Until May. . .  

NQRMAirS IS OPEN DAILY I  ta I -  SATURDAY Dil i
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Youngsters Treat Mom to a Good Meal
» Pupils In Mrs. Thelma Freld- 
man’s second grade treated 

'̂ their parents to breakfast yea- 
.'terday morning, as part of a 
.rtudy of nutritloMU foods.
J The dassroom  was converted 
■’-Into a dining hail, with par- 
iients and other guests at long 
■ t̂ables MHl pupils eating at their 
..jdesks on the edges of the room. 
^ One parent was present for 
».ailmoet every one of 21 chll- 
^jdren. In some cases, father 
trcame to be fed instead of, or 
.̂ J'wl'th mother. Braving the i>re- 

>  dominantly matriarobal at- 
*mosphere were superintendent 
^ of schools Philip Ligpori, Prin- 
«cipel lihcoln  Nystrom, and 
■'̂ 'fathers Kenneth Griffin. Dom- 
'in ic  PohUcalli and Wilfred 
^Smith.

The meal consisted of orange 
juice, cereal (presugared tot 

.'-convenience, the teacher said), 
^Cmilk, and buttered crackers; 
"With, of course, coffee for the 
.« parents.
*  The students presented a rixjrt 
n-ekit in thyme, describing, the 
sjbenefito of good nutrition.

Uguori remarked that he had 
gleamed a lesson. He was sat- 

'°'ing a good breakfast for the 
"first ttme ta 16 years, and de
c id ed  he’d continue the prac- 
itlce.

Elementary School FTA
The elementary school PTA 

■jwlU meet Wednesday at 7:30 
’p.m. at the school. There will be 
a short business meeting, with 
nomination o f officers.

J, Leonard Yarensky, executive 
jJiairector o f the Commtmlty 
^Child Guidance Clinic in Man- 
7 Chester, will speak on the work

the clinic. Refreshments will 
«tie served.
v u Giuicer Cmsade

Mrs. Robert Putnam and Mrs. 
J ord a n  Larson o f Mt. Summer 
• D r. have been appointed co- 

chairmen o f the Bolton Cancer 
. "Crusade by Mrs. Charles Ubert, 
-  Manchester district chairman. 
!Ii. A  house-to'̂ house drive will

Steven Munsem, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munson o f Riga Lane, serves his mother break
fast in his Grade 2 classroom yesterday morning as other parents wait the signal to begin 
eating, and Tommy Alton, son o f Dr. and M rs. Richard Alton of Hebron Rd., waits ta the 
wings. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

o f her three children, who had Metropolitan Opera Co. April
been left in the parked automo- 15 at 7 p.m. at the Bushnell,
bile, accidentally released the are on sale in the Wgh school
brake. office. This is a special per-

Trooper Roger lerardl o f the form ance for high school and
Colchester Troop investigated. college students.

High School Notes School Menu
Progress reports will be sent Monday, barbecued beef on 

home with students Monday. potato chips, carrot sticks.
A ll students ta Grades 9 fruit salad; Tuesday, Bolton E l- Scotland and Nor-

__  through 11 attended a perform- ementaiy School Special, i>eas, way.
Gandy Kitchen on Rt. 6 after ance of “Julius Caesar" at the french apple slices; Wednesday,
Its emergency brake was accl- Shakespeare Festival Theater ta baked beans, cold cuts, cabbage-

•dentally released. Stratford Monday. raisin salad, gelatin; Thursday,
Mrs. Ann Coleman o f Fitch- Tickets for Verdi’s ‘T1 Tro- hamburg gravy with rice, green 

YUle was in Mimson’s when one vatore,”  to be jjresented by the beans, St. IPatrick’s Day special;

be conducted again this year, 
during the weekend o f April 16.

Gar Rolls Away 
A  car received left front end 

)Samage yesterday afternoon 
•mbout 3 p.m. when it rolled from  

,",.the parking lot o f Munson’s

{SWITCH 
InOW to MARLOW’S

FABULOUS FURNITURE IkEPARTKIENT

"Complete Home Furnishings"

IFOR A BETTER DEAL!
See These Extra Values

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
30" STUDENT BED

Box Spring on. 6 Legs M lth FOAM MATTRASSS. 
$60.00 Value!

Friday, vegetable soup 'with 
crackers, cheese sticks, peanut 
butter and jelly sand'wich, 
brownies.

Bulletin Board 
Bolton Grange will meet to

night at 8 in the Community 
Hall. Mrs. John Hutchinson will 
lecture about and show slides

The Ladles Benevolent Socie
ty of Bolton Oong;regatlonal 
Church will hold a hat and hand
bag sale tomorrow from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the Education Build
ing. Home-made hot cross buns 
will also be sold, to eat with a 
cup of coffee, or to take home.

The board of education, will 
hold its regular monthly meet
ing Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
high school.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. ta the town office confer
ence room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Gleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-W81.

RUPTURE-EASEN
1M. IM . U.S. P«t. Olf. (A flpsr PrWucO

Sid« $495
Double $ 5 .9 S

N t  F ltU a i
A  ttr o n z  fo r m -fittln iw ith iO t*  support fo rbfo....................-  . . . .rtduolbl
JutUbIt.

Inguinal h e rn li. Back lacing ad- 
Snaps In fro n t. Adjuatabla leg

f
sSv

ARMLESS

S O F A  BEOS

O h oloe^ Itabrlo .

2  r i  W 9 A 0

Thayer Carriage (1 Only)

S T R O L L B t
C O M B IN A T IO N

-  for the price of 1”

ONLY 8 8
r~-

Hm yer double drop aide
C R »

Maple finish, complete with 
mattress (1 only -slightly 

scratched)

BOTH FOR ^ 2 4  9 ^

Big, com fortable, aU vinyl, 
plastic,

R fiC U N E R  C H A IR S

$85.00 Vahito!

9 6 4 . 8 8

W hy buy unfinished book
cases? See onr choice o f wal
nut, mahogany, Ilme-oak, or 
joKpie glass front, sliding 
door

' B O O K C A S e S

' “ ’ “ * 2 3 . 8 8

4-Drawer, Salem Maple

C H E S T  O F  D R A W E R S

9 2 4 . 9 5
i

"W etProoT*

C R IB  M A TTR E SS,

iruL L  SIZE

Big T^drpwcr, Salem maple

* 3 9 i s

Closeont —  Big Vainest
F IR E P L A C E
EN SEM BLES

with pull chain screen

• * 1 7 . 8 8  

’  $ 3 9 j ; o

Baafl Daeoratod, Tele S t ^

n O O R  L A H F S -

$*0J)O VALUE! $ ^ 5 ^ Q Q

ta

•xlZ—50% W (X»L

L iV iN e  R iQ O M  R U G S

.

$79A0 VALUES!

New Hmnemaker Special! 
7-PnSCE LIVINO ROOM 

GROUPS
S|ofa, CTiair, Tables, lam ps 
Compare Anywhere! $199JiO 

6-PIECE BEDROOMS 
Double Dresser, Chest, Bed, 

Box Spring and Mattress 
$109JS0

Strap. S o ft, fla t grpln p a d,. For m en, 
women and chlldran. Mall o rd arn  give 
m eaaurt around lowest part o f  abdomen. 
Specify rig h t, le ft or double.

WE S T O WN
PH ARM ACY

Read Herald Ads

Dr. Nonnan'Kogeltaass of the 
Mencheater (3illd Guidance 
Chtoc WiU speak Tuesday at 1 
p.m. to the ^tonchester Child 
Study Group at Buckley School 
library. His topic will be “De
veloping Self Confidence in 
Our Children.’ ’ A film, "Shy
ness,’ ’ will also be shown. The 
meeting is open to all interested 
parents.

The Wiomen’s Fellowship of 
the Presbyterian Church will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the' 
home of Miss Alice Hutchinson, 
62 Norman St.

Girl Scouts and leaders of 
Community BApUsi Church aire 
reminded to meet Sunday at 9 
a.m . at the church with Mrs. 
Robert Jolms. They will be 
served cocoa and doughnuts at 
that time in honor of Girl Scout 
Sunday, l^ ore  Sunday School 
and the Worship Service.

William C. Heck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman J. Heck, 297 
Henry St., is on the deEUi’s Uet 
at Tufts Univenplty, Medford,- 
Mass. He is a freshmen ta the 
College of Liberal Arts. He is an 
honor graduate of Manchester 
High School; class qt 1965.

Girl Scouts, their mothers and 
adult leaders of Center Oongre- 
gaitlonai Church will be honored 
Sunday at 8 a.m. at a breakfast 
in Woodruff Hall at the church. 
They will attend the 9 :16 church 
service in a group.

The VFW  will sponsor a Sea 
Pood Night tonight from 6:30 
to midnight at the post home. 
The event is open to members 
and guests.

The Revitalization Corps of 
H artford will present a hooten
anny Tuesday evening at the 
Mental Aid Fellowship Social 
Center, Hartford. A  St. Pat
ricks E>ay Dinner is planned 
tor Thursday evening. A fter
noon programs will be ta ses
sion on the same days. The club 
is open to those who have been, 
or are being treated, for men
tal or emotional iUness. Those 
wishing further information 
may call the Capitol Region 
Mental Health A ssertion , 217 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

The Women’s M isslonaiy 
Council o f Calvary Church, As- 
semblfes o f God, will meet Mon
day at 7:30 pm . at the church. 
The Rev. W. W . Farnsworth, 
airea representative o f child 
evangelism , fellowship, wlU 
speetk oh the work and minis
try .of the organisation. There 
win be a fellowship time and 
work time. The meeting is open 
to all interested women.

Greater Hartford Panhellenlc 
Association will sponsor a fash
ion show, “Flaster Parade,’’ Sat
urday, March 10 at 1 pm . in the 
ballroom of the Statler Hilton 
Hotel, Hartltoxl. Proceeds will 
benefit a schO'larship fitaid. The 
w ent is open to the public. 
Tickets may be obtained from  
Mrs. Richard N. Thompson, 
Deepwood Dr., Wapptag.

Frances E. Pierce o f Tolland 
reported to police that a radio 
aerial was broken off her car 
sometime between 9 p.m. and 
12:30 a.m. last night while her 
car was parked at the rear o f 
the Bowling Green parking lot 
at 654 Center St.

The Rev. Ralph Seaver of 
Arijury Methodist Church, W ar
wick. R .I., will be guest preach
er Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at a 
Lenten Service at Soirth Metho
dist Church. His topic will be 
“Corrosion or Commitment.’ ’ 
Methodist Men and the Women’s 
Society of the church will co
sponsor a coffee social after 
the service.

Vernon Boy^s Seismograph Wins Science Award
Craig Melendy, an e i^ th  grader at Sykes Junior High School ta Rockville, shows the op
eration o f the seismograph he constructed as his entry in the science fair held yesterday. 
Melendy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melendy o f 91 Merllne Dr. was a, grand prize winner. 
His exhibit is on view at a store window on Union St. The seismograph records earth trem
ors. When the weighted pendulum in the center o f the devise wavers as the result o f eartlk 
movements, it scribes a graph on the cylinder to the right. (Herald photo by Satem ia)

G>liimbia Red Cross Gets 
90 Pints for Blood Bank

Columbia did its share toward 
alle'viatlng a shortage ta the 
state biood tamk by collecting 
90 pints during the visit of the 
Bloodmcbile here Wednesday at 
St. Oolumba’s Church.

A  total of 96 persons pre
sented themselves to Ookunbia 
Red Cross Chapter, Inbluding 
13 walk-lns, six of whom were 
temporarily rejected.

Mrs. Paul Bramhall of An
dover, captain of the day, said 
H eibert Englert Sr., donated Us 
63rd pint and W illiam Tucker 
of Andover, his 66th pint.

Henry Wrobllnski o f Andover 
reached his third gallon. Two 
gallon donors were Mrs. Marion 
Merritt of Aiidover, Knut Baiv 
Strom, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Kataes of Andover and Arthur 
Sweet. One gallon donors in
cluded Jiohn Diliworih, Richard 
KitcheB, Mrs. Joan Hoplctas, 
Mrs. M^ary Ann Marrotte and 
Audrey Miller.

Volunteer workers as donor 
aides were Mrs. FYed Macht, 
>pa, lUchard Osborne, Mrs.

Winston Abbott, Mrs. Edward 
Hopkins of Andover, Mrs. Er
nest Gartoer, Mrs. Harry Olsen 
and Mrs. J. Tansley Hohmann.

Staff aides included Miss Jean 
Natach, Mrs. ‘ Dontfid Tuttle, 
Mrs. K ilby Tappan;. registered 
im nes, Mrs. Robert Oole, .Mrs. 
Valk, Mrs. Joseph Drew and 
Mrs. Harry Carter.

The Catholic Ladles Society 
members served luncheon with 
the help of Mira. Donald Parker, 
Mrs. Raymond Keefe, Mrs. 
Spenoor ISifMad, M rs.’ Arthur 
Pepin and Mrs. W alter Wheaton.

Canteen workers included 
iMra. Ebnil Malek, Miss Martha 
Gifford, Mrs. JOhn Cragln and 
Mrs. Louis Soraochl; properties, 
W ilbur Fletcher and his son 
Robert and the Rev. George 
Evans and hie son, George.

‘ Recruitment chairmen were 
Mrs. Carl Goeltae, Columbia, 
Mira. Henry Wrobltaekl, An
dover and Mrs. EMward Foote, 
Hebron.

Four donors asked that their 
blood be creditied to patients 
ta out-of-state hospitals,

A  settlement tor an undis
closed amount was reached 
yesterday, ending a court hear
ing in a suit brought by Charles 
J. Addison of Bolton, owner o f 
Crestwood Products Co., 600 
Center St., against Dun and 
Bradstreet, a credit-raittag senN 
ice. ’i

The case was being tried be
fore Judge M. Joseph Blumen- 
feld in Federal District Court 
at Hartford.

Addison was claiming $30,000 
'dam ages in a dispute which 
•grew out o f inform ation he gave 
Dun and Bradstreet about g  
form er employe o f  his in con
nection with an alleged embez- 

I zlement.
The inform ation was sought 

fo r a credit rating. When it waa 
imblished,’'' the employe sued 
Addison who claimed in the cur
rent action that he paid $1,100 
ta settlement and $2,452.86 ia 
legal fees.

bun and Bradstreet, Addison 
claimed, refused to indemnify 
him against the claim.

Addison was represented by 
A tty. Jerome W alsh o f Man
chester. .

BOTH STORES 
OPEN 

/ TONITE 
tlllU

lo F  COURSE EASY TERMS and FREE DELIVERY
r

I IM A
FURNITURE DEPT. lk)3VNTOWN BIAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER • 649-5221

specid purchase!
large, 18"x30", pure foam rubber

anti“fatigiie mat
ideal for kitchen, bath or laundry, makes dish
washing a pleasure. Marbleized colors in : sand, 
black, sandalwood, green, red, turquoise and red.

^ rw ay priced only

*1.66
■k OFFER IS GOOD AT BOTH STORES -k 

t Convenient Locations: Downtown Main St. and East 
Middle Tpice. (Next to Popular MsMmt) [

Tradem ariciifTnrsl;
1965 FORD CUSTOM 

SPECIAL 2-DOOR
WHITE. 6-CYL., AUTOMA’n O

1964 FORD 
4-DOOR SEDAN
BLACK. V-8, AUTOMATIG.O' ■ . * ■

1964 FORD 
4-DOOR SEDAN

BEIGE. V-8. AUTO., AIR  OOND.

1963 GHEVY 
BEL AIR 4-DOOR

v-8, AUTOMA'nC
*

1963 CHEVY 
CORVAIR DELUXE
SEDAN. W HITE, AUTOMA’nC

1962 CHEVY 
STATION WACOM

GRAY. 6-OYL., STANDARD TRANS.

1962 FORD 
RANCH WAGON

BBlOEe V-B, STANDARD TRANS.

• L .

1963 GALAXIE 
SEDAN

BLUE. V-8, AUTOMATIC

1961 CHEVY IMPALA 
SPORT COUPE

AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERINO

1965 FORD 
LAWMAN SPECIAL

SMALL V-8, lL b.,U N IT

DILLON
Sales and Service, Inci

3 i9  MAIN S'T.^PHONE 643^2145^lilANCHESTER I

/
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General Motors Is Invited 
Explain Oieck on Nader

WAaEDNCROlf (AP) — Sma- er. But It said no Intlmidatloa or 
ton  irtB try to dotennlno Just harwament w n  Involved.

^  tohai the atraabeny Monde wma tl«f legal
—  np to atanding then before the ptofessi<»,”  the giant corpora- 

cncker counter in a auper- tlon said, “ to, investigate claima 
t  narket and raiUng her eyes at and persona making dalma In 

the youi« feBoiv. the product UablUty field, micb
The young fdknr la Ralph *• the pending Oorvalr design 

Nader, 32, tall, dark-haired. In- caaes.”
i„ OmmecUcut crusader tor Ibe design of Oorvairs 1960-63

is under attack from a safety 
viewpoint In pending lawsuits. 
Nader said he Is not engaged in 
any such litigation.

RiUcoff said: “Hie safety of 
the American driving public is 
the basic Issue before the com
mittee. To this must now be 
added the addlti<mal issue of a 
witness* right to testify before a 
committee of the United States 

her Congress without fear of char-
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safer automobiles and author of 
file new book ‘ ’Unsafe At Any 
%>eed.”

Acoordliig to Nader, a ba<^ 
•lor, be was minding his own 
business one day last mcmth, 
trying to pick out some biscuits 
tor his larder when the Monde 
— name unknown to him —■ 
struck iq> a conversation.

Would he mind awfully, she 
pleaded, coming up to 
apartoent and helping her 
move'some furniture around?

“ Now ordinarily,”  Nader said 
Thursday night, "1 probably 
would have obliged, but maybe 
J was on guard because tt was 
the second incident of that nâ . 
tare.”

A short time earlier a strange 
brunette had encountered Um

acter assassination.'
Sen. Jacob K. Javito, R-N.T., 

said be approved an inijuiry but 
"we should be very careful not 
to have a prior Judgment Wo 
shouldn’t "use abrasive words 
like harassment and intimida
tion.”

Sen. Oaylord Nelson, I>Wis., 
told the Senate that Nader had

y/...
at.;..-'!

that she craved his company so 
fiiey coidd discuss forrtgn af
fairs.

Nader and Us friends say 
fiiese were only two of a string 
of peculiar events which began
after Us book was pobUshed 
and wUrti continued after he ^
appeared before 
committee FOb. 10 to develop 
Us tbesia fiiat Americaa autos 
are 30 years b ^ n d  the times in 
safety construction, and cost 
tbouaanda of lives,

Nader said gumshoes fMlowed 
Um, private eyes interviewed 
U s acquaintances and Us old 
professors and classmates

phone calla, that Us landlady, 
atockbroker, editor and business 
associates ware qulxsed and 
that “ an attorney to whom he 
dedicated Ua book baa been 
questioned at great length by a 

detective, who was
»  w  lurid Inquiries about UaSenate sub-

Newsprint i'ricc H ite  
Attacked by Industry

AMtiH asM Its wage rates 
NEJW Y<»K  (AP) ”  ^  gone up t f  per cent rtneetarn tocrease in the price of ^

newsprint is spreadiiig through Amertcan Nensspaper
the industry. pubitehers Assoclatian called

•nuee more producers Joined u,e increaM “ unwurranfed and 
in the boost Wedneeday. They imjustaied.”

Bitaflb OoiumMa Forest 
liM., AWtibl paper 
and A n ^  Canadian
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are
The aBBortatton isBoed «  Mate- 

. . . .  urging taa proAieers to
FnxtaolB, lAd., reoaosider.
Co. Ud., K aeld that wWte costs have
Ptap ft paper the proflto of the

companies “ generolly h a v eareThe tocreeaes 
Aprs 1.

More than half of the Oana- 
aian newsprint lucduction la 
now affected. Canadian compa
nies supply 80 p «  cent of U.6. 
nerwapitat needs.
' Crown ZeUerbach Canada, 
lid ., taltlated the increase 
Ifia i^  8. tt was followed by 
Damtar, U d., and Consolidated 
Paper Ooip.

climbed to recard levels”  while 
the statole newapclnt prices have 
been maintained in ttw past 
nine years.

“ An Increase of |10 a  ton . . . 
Is an increase of |76 milUoa in 
costs of producing U A  newspa- 
pens,”  the assoctetion said. 
“Such an inorease wouM force 
economies in newiqirlnt use

_  ^  and increases in adverttsbig and
droulatton rotes.United States wiH be $144 a ton •This would be to the Osad- 
vantage of newq;«pan in their 
competition with other media 

no neunqnint and

and in the western United

Agmauncing tbe Incx'dase, AU* 
filU said, “ since our lart in- which ^ . .
cioasVta March of MOT, AMtiM would inevitaMy be^deterrent 
has ahsotbed large increases In to the growth of both newj)a- 
labor costs, tronsportatton, pow- pers and the newspaper lodua- 
«r. fuel and taxes.”  . try-”

Old Style Transportation Methods Still in Use
This procession down the main street o f Lander, 
Wyo., proves that, if nothing else, the ways of the 
old West are not only not forgotten but not com- 
^etely gone. In the day o f mechanized cattle trans

portation, some ranchers still prefer the older 
method o f getting the livestock to market on its 
own power.

Date Announced Court Declares 
For G>nununion M rs . Stevenson

Is IncompetentThe Bf. Rev. John Bisqulrol, 
Suffragan Bisbop of Oonnecti-

■/

Harvard Law SrtxMl, asking 
such questions as:

Did he have a normal sex 
Hfe? Was he antisemitic? Did he 
belong to left-wing groups? Was 
he profesai<maIy competent?

So Thursday Sen. Abraham A. 
RiWcoCf, DrOonn., chairman of 
the Buboommittee on traffic 
■sfaty, announced that ha was 
iBvUlng the president at General 
Motors, James Roche, end 
beads of private detective agen
cies to appear March 23 and 
oqplaln just what kind of inves- 
figafion of Nader was oon- 
ductod.

Genend Motors said tt would 
be glad to cooperate by sending 
rspresentafives. tt acknowl
edged It had investigated Nad- resentatlfvv.

out, wlH be celebrant at a Oorp- 
orate Communion for women 
and girts of the Hartford Arch
deaconry, Saturday, March 19 
at 8:30 a.m. at Trinity OoUege 
Chapel, Hartford. The event Is 
sponsored by the Girl’s Work 
Ooromtttee, Divtoion of Touth.

*X)r. OMa Btnndish of Hart
ford will speak at a breakfast 
in Mather HaD at the sobool 
after the Communion. Her top
ic wiU be “Being/«  Woman, 
Not Just a Female.”  

ResarvatiOlns for the Oom- 
munlan and hreakfiaet olosa 
Monday. Women and glrta of 
St. Maly’s Episoopal Church 
may make reservations with 
Mis. Winslow Maneheater of 
2S3 Holfitoter fit , parish rqp-

CraCAGO (AiP) — A O m iit 
Court Jury has ruled Ellen Bor
den Stevenson, the former wife Rep. 
of the late Adlai E. Stevenson, John

to Ineompetent to handle her Francisco and Borden Steven- adventurer, explorer 
own affalra. eon of New York, testified that magnate of the 1880s.

The ruling Thursday was the her assets dwindled from $400,- --------------- -—
result of a petition by Mrs. Stev- 000, to $100,000. They said ahe 
enson’s three sons and mother, now owes $ta,000.
Mrs. John Alden Carpenter of Mrs. Stevenson, 66, divorced 
Chicago, that the court name a Stevenson in 1940 when he was 
conservator. governor of Illinois. They had

Mra Stevenson’s sons, Illinois been n^arried 21 years.
Adlai E. Stevenson m , Mrs. Stevenson is the daugh- 
FeU Stevenson of San ter of John Borden, millionaire

and oil

Netolyweds Given Doth
TOKYO — There are many 

doU collectors in Japan, Where 
virtually every region produces 
its own types of dolls. A pair of 
dolls is often given as a pres
ent to newlyweds.

TODAY’S PRESCRIPTION
AT TOOArS PRICE. DELIVERS TO YOU 
WHAT THE MILLIONAIRE OF 10 
AGO COULD NOT BUY AT ANY PRICE

Today’s Prescription Is TTie 
Biggest Bargain In History 

I Published In The Interest O f 
Pharmacy and Medicine By

W e s t o w M
W  W  PHARMACY ■  P

459 HARTFORD ROAD 649-9946

SAVE
Sants Reg- 8.95 

10,000 Sq. F t 7.95
zhsj-

t

I

JOIN THE

EARUr 
BIRDS

It’s the best price we’ve had on 
TURF BUILDER, America’s fa 
vorite lawn fertilizer. So low, in 
fact, you’ll probably want several 
bags. The s^e is authorized for a 
limited time only, so stock up this 
weekend.

Reg. 4.95
5,000 Sq. F t 4.45

SAVET

A

, .-.a

(CC-rn

H o w  did o u r serviceman e an i; 
’ all these gold stars? /

/K E E P IN G ' 
H EA TIN G  COSTS^ 

DOW N
1 ^ h avo c m  oim'servieomen. Not e v e iy m i' 
does. Our xaea are interested in making ;̂ ur „ 
'ioniaoe peifaim at its Iiigliest efficaenqy and 
kiwest cost because yonTl keep Imying c&

I from i& Remember, tioee out of fm  foniaceB 
I waste faei Tbanks to Mobil Tbcdmical Research 
our men have the latest facte on bow to make 
your fomace Ibe one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimaixi. There’s a big difference in 
diitribntoTs. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another goM ster by du v^  

lfli£E686DOO Imu

M <LbUj*'
M obilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

anoM«Ntta NHiBT HM • sen «  non euMto'\
r*1HR R1HEK A BfffBEMCE M IISnUBOTUt I n r  IIS INI S L *

Reg- 84>5
2,500 Sq. Ft. 7.95
First-time-ever sale on WINDSOR, 
the most amazing new grass in a 
generation. This blend’s high Wind
sor content enables it to thrive in- 
heat and drought that turn other 
grasses l^ w n . Supply is lim it^  
so don’t delay.

• .-.I Reg. 3 ^  
1,000 Sq. Ft. 3.45

SAVET
- OH America's leading 

crabgrass pievenler

HALTS stops cn^bgrass before it 
starts. Prevents grub and mole 
damage, too. Will not harm good

ra ss^ ets you seed the sa$^e day 
you wish.

SAVE ’4
HALTS PLUS is our best selling' 
combination lawn aid. It ccxnbines 
HALTS, the leading crabgrass coit- 
trol, with TURF BUILDER, Amer. 
ica’s favorite lawn fertilizer. Pro- 
vents grub and mole damage, toow 
Permits immediate seeding.

A500Sq.FL 5.95

R«s:-184>5
I 5,000 Sq. Ft.

Res-9415
2,500 Sq. Ft.

LARSEN’S
HARDWARE, Inc.

1 , I .
34 DOPOT iSQUARE —  MANCHG9TER

BLISH
HARDWARE CO.

7*3 MAM SIRSer —  MANCIffiSIBt

Rounds Table Set 
To Sing in ‘Aida’
“Giorla all’Elgitto ad Iside!”  ance. In addition to learning 
If 3TOU sttould hear these the melodic score, memibeirs al- 

aounds conting out o f the so assumed the task of leorn- 
choral room, don’t be alarmed, ing the text in Italian, the 
It’s omly the Round ’Table Sing- original language of the opera, 
ere in last minute reaieorsal foe Not an easy Job, correlating 
their part tei Verdi’s famed op- foreign notee and strange 
era, “Alda.” Presented by the worcb proved a difficult task 
Hartford Opera kssoedation, for even the best singer.
Aida will be staged this eve- Distinct from dherus mem- 
ning at Hartford’s Busihnbll here, 12 Round Table people 
M e m o r i a l .  Augmenting the wiM comprise a select group of 
Hartford oast, flhe Round ’Ta- slave prisonerB. As slaves the 
Me Singers, w®H assume the twelve wiM be featured in solo 
roles of dhorus members in the roles. Oharocteriring the des- 
sell-out performance. perate plight o f Hgyptian

Capturing all the * splendor ^ v es , the dhatee group aptly 
and passiDn of ancient Egypt, adds dramatic Impact and 
"Aida" is a masterpiece of dy- tenseness to the opera, 
namdc mualoal contest.' Power- 'With tonight’s perfoWnance, 
fill and Intense in Its musical Round Table wiH end a unique 
nature, "Aida" demands ex- and rewarding music experi- 
treme sensitivity and musical ence. As one senior summed it 
perfection Of its singers. Real- up, “It took work, birt then how 
izing this to fee true. Round Ta- many kids can boast of being 
ble has spent long hours In an opera star at 17?” 
preparation of tlie , perform- Carol Comber, '66

David Ooqutto Joan Moriow • Robert HhgfaMi

<; ''r

Show *Macbeth*
’The Manchester Film so

ciety will present the film 
"Macbeth” ’Tuesday eve
ning at 7 p.m.Mn Bailey Au
ditorium. ’The movie will 
star Orson Wells and Roddy 
McDowell.

In addition, “The Neigh
boring Shore,” a fifteen- 
minute color film showing 
scenes of beauty across 
America, will be presented.

Drama Unit 
To Present 
Pla)^ April r

‘"tthe

Karen Pagan! takes a shot at the basket in one of many ac
tivities in the joint Playday held last Friday by the Girls 
and Boys Leaders. Prom left to right: Ray Walker, Ron An- 
gotta, Stan Ingersoll and Karen Paganl. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

Leaders Initiate 
Sports ‘Playday’

Wally Lomon hds^died 
Death of a Salesman;’!

The Sock and Buskihx Dro- 
miaitic Society will present tlito 
three-act drama in Bailey 
Auditoriuiif on Friday eveninj^ 
April 1. Under the direction of 
Mr. Propp, with Miss England 
as assistant director, the play 
wi'U present to the ouddence the 
world of Willy Loman, “a world 
of go-getter gospel,” which has 

A  now dub has been added trapped him In a materialistic 
to the ntuneoxnis lost at Man- society where the most im- 
chester High Sebod. It is the portant factor is "who you 
Future Socrotaries Asaoedation, know, not what you know.” 
and includes students from Willy, who is the central dior- 
Mianchaster Community Col- acter, wiH be played by Blli 
lege. E a s t  Catholic High Oox, ’66, with Roxanne Spaf- 
School, and MHB. ford, ’67, as Linda, his wife,

Christine BAggott

FSA Discusses 
Use of Phones

ttdpw Is a complete list 
of the senior activities spon
sored by MH3.

Senior Faculty Game 
March 25

Senior Sports Dance 
May 6

. Senior Receptiem 
June 17 

Senior Picnic 
June 20 
Banquet 
June 21 

Graduation 
June 22

Students Get 
Gold Keys for 
W riting Skill
Thirteen Manchester HlgK 

students have won disUnxrtloo 
for their literary endeavors ia 
the 1966 Scholastic Writing 
Awards contest sponsored by 
the "Hartford Courant Pared# 
of Youth” , These awards a i» do. 
signed to stimulate creativ# 
writing and to give recognition 
to excellence in this arqg.

These students submitted 
their entrie^ through their Eng. 
Usb teachers earUer in the year. 
After these entries had been 
screened by a preliminary Jury 
of 28 secondary school English 
teachers, they then met a happy 
fate at the hands of an entirely 
different set of Judges, consist
ing of 24 fonner teachers in ad
dition to poets, authors and lit
erary critics. ^

Six of the wiraiing students 
were recipients''of Key Award# 
In the senior division. They are: 
David Colpitis, '68, for hi# 
poetry; Robert Hughes, ’66, for 
a formal article; Joan Marlow, 
'66, for a short story; Thomas 
Mdtney, ’67, for a short story; 
Juditli Naschke, ’66, for a short 
story; and Christine Biggptt, 
’66, for a short-short story.

Several Honorable Mention# 
were also won by MHS stu
dents. Heidi Dellafera, ’66, and 
Deborah Pond, '66, received 

> them for short stories in tfa# 
senior division; Rebecca Brew
er, ’68, Nancy Luckman, '6S, 
and Lee Ann PosplsU, ’66, for 

^  ^  A T 1 *  Short-short stories In the seniorsee btratiord S Julius Laesar ^vision; and Candace Davidson.

IhomfM Mitney Judith Naschke

Senior Activities "1 Record Number o f Students
Frederlcksen,

’66,
'67,
for

X,prraine Oburiiowskl, '(ft

Judith
A  hrvely segment of the MHS scheduled for large groups of and Judith Naschke, 

population Journeyed to Strot- students tor upcoming produc senior poetry.
Tw elfth Night" wlU be Lprrair

ford last Friday to attend a ^  ^ ^ 1  16 and "Fal- --------------------- —
rendition of Shakespeare’s "Jiul- statt” is to be presented on SADIE HAWKINS DANCE 
lus Caesar.” The buses left the May 6. ,Judg;ing from this trip, On Friday, April 22, th# 
student naridnff lot st 12'SO students may look forward to Student OounedA will sponsor a 
pjm. to attend*the 8 p.m. enjoyable and rewarding pro- "Sadie Hawlclins Dance." For 
focTOBUce, as these remainding auctions of these plays. this dance, the girts must ask

s

Miss Avis M. Kellogg, a and Dave Mellen and Don 
Tt was another first at MHS but were generous with praise business teacher from MHS is Hubbard, both ’66, as Hapfy 

last Friday afternoon Boys and tor a relatively simple hit. one of the tbiree advteois. The and Biff, their ,0008.
Girls Leaders ffot to-^ether for After the exhausting rigors of offlficere are President EJlizabeth reaHlstic character of S n t t I f I V lI llS
Girls Le g Ob ^ggg games, many girls wel- FiHOramo f r o m  Mojiehester ciharlle wlM be piDayed by BIM J A C a U S
an afternoon of team sports in corned the quiet of the ping- Oommunlty OoiHege, vice piwsi- .gg while Frank Plsch, A -n -n rk lin f* J »
their cooperative “Playday.” pong table. The game, as it pro- dent Kathleen O’Neil from .gĝ  ggp. d L c it i.

Co^shairmen Marti Bonham gressed, however, became a lit- Bast Cathodic, Recording Sec- Carlson "W, wlH be
•66 and Bob Vogt ‘67 arranged tie less than professional, as rotary Paulette Hanson from woman, and J ^  Ostrout,
the activities. It all began in little white balls flew through MHS, OarrespoiwBng Secretary 
the Arena where approximately the air. "" ‘  _  . _

behind viewed the scene with 
hea,vy hearts, realizing that an
other full period of work lay 
ahead for them.

Gtoorge Bradlau '67 the boys. Ttekets wtll only be 
sold to girts. The dress will be

The prograim tor recent and Jeans and a sweatshirt or tb# 
forthcoming Radio Club meqt- like.
Ings will be a series of color’The play Itself met with the

i p r w K  almost all of those fViwvo., w  1.  voo ^  series was viewed.
Several of these movies are
distributed by the Telephone

. . . . . . . . .  ™ ....... will be Unde Ben. DaveKaren Weteh from East Oatho- -66, wlU portray How- were announced

The names of the new mem
bers of the 1867 Somenihie staff 

recently by
SO girls sat waiting. Soon one At about 3:30 warm facefi Bo, and ’Treasuror Joyce Hoi- wagner, and Lynne Brown, Pada Rivard and 
or two brave souls poked their students flocked to the pool, land from MHS. 
heads into the gym and Miss 'Kie cool water was a welcome Meetings are hdd monthly. '67, wi'U play the port of Jen- Opalach, oo-editora.

appoxnnai
attending. The charaotere did a 
fine Job, with Brutus receiving 
special praise from the audience.

The setting also came in for tkwnpany, 
comment, as it was both imag
inative and effective. Silver 

Gloria bars which were lowered to 
suggest rein at one time were

On your way to the cafeteria 
at noon on Monday, stop and 
look at MHS’s prizewinning en
tries in the Scholastic Art Con
test In the display oases.

otatf «•« HoU, ’68. Jim “ "““ r
Willy is a man caught In a Jt,eggltt >68, John I^ggitt ’68, and tJ f^ S d ie ^ . ^ % .1*

additionai buses transr^rting 
Junior high pupils. Seven teadi- 
ere escorted the»group.

Previously, the route to Strat
ford was composed of back 
roads and heavily traveled 
highways which made fi>r a 
long, uncomfortable three-hour 
ride. For this trip the time was 
shortened to a pleasant one

fm

neaas into me gym ana miss wo.lci woo o, jvieeiaiiiBo unMimay, nthnon ’67 wUll have »Med stmply to limit the size of
Case called to them cheerily, relief. At first, girls contented where the meanbems karn to be- ^  ^  Forevthe and ^  another scene. The
One by one, these brave boys themselves w i t h  paddling come better secreitaries., Tues- M a r l^ H o ck . *a«t that most students were
were pushed from the locker around on red floats or trying day, March 1, a « I » « 8entative ^ " ^ ^  ^ c k  vm  serve m  p h ^ a p h y  ^ ^
room by Mr. Cobb and soon to stand on them In the middle apOke to the dhib on telephone New m ^ ^ is  o f ^  ̂  sophanwe Bnglleh
the games began. of the pool! Boys were engaged techniques in secretartai work. “  » ■» —

The group divided into a num- in a ruthless game of Water Future meetings will cover
her of teams. Some began by Polo, Keep Away, or some such good grooming and applying webb of Illusion who has man- Gail MacEvain '67. , .4 _ ..,.,.,1.^....
playing basketball, o t h e ^ e ^  game. It didn’t take too long for Jobs. Also, secretaries from aged to escape reality through- New JimiSr members of the
ed for the volleyball courts. Bas- for the girls to decide that they . the National Secretarial Asso- out his entire life. WiMy was a regular staff indude Cheryl «  me la r g ^  numner m siu-
ketbail proved to be an inter- wanted to play. After numerous dation will tell about their dreamer, whose desires and be- Bartel, Jeri MuUaney, Roy oents ever to a Bnokes-
esUng experience for girls so subtle tries to steal the baU, jobs. During April vacation, Uefs were without a stable Wiese, Merle Frazier, Sandy pearean d ^ a  s ^  me neia
used to playing on one half of tiiey succeeded. The confusion each member wiSl dhadow a foundation. Guadano, Nancy Chandler, and trips w w elm U a^  twelve y
the court and dribbling but three and battles which followed secreftary in the Hartford area The time lapse for the play Martha Boder. Sophomore staf- a ^ - ^  <>ua loads
times. After ten or fifteen min- must have been quite amusing, for a day. 'Viait to the Phoenix jg 24 hours, the last 24 hours in S'*® Grant, Linda Leon, MHS students were Joined by
utes there were exhausted, puff- for Mr. Cobb laughed for al- and W n c  butKHnga are in- the life of WiHy Loman, sales- Karen Bradlau, Claire Posplsll,
ing and red-faced girls be^ing most an hour. The dexterity diuded for the day also. man, and. wishful dreamer. ***<1 Nancy BaMard.
tor a time out. The amazed boys (?) ,  coming (? )  and strength Candy Davidson, '66 Through the effect of strong ’The first organizational meet-
were very patient, slowed down (? ) must have surprised him. --------------------------  /'Tmmr.taWMiHnTi by membefs of *̂*8 the old and new staff
the game a bit, and gave the Finally, students piled into Students may park on E. the cast and the presenting of roembere was held after school
less-proficient girls many op- the cafeteria about 6:15 for Middle Tpke., on the west side fla^backs, the true personality Wednesday,
portunities to make a basket, their banquet. The staff in the of Brookfield St., and in the en- the main character and his ’ Horton ‘67
Typical of the hilarity of the cafeteria did a marvelous Job In tire south parking area off “dowoihlU struggle” ia revealed.  ---
afternoon was the instance when providuig food for such an Im- Brookfield St. Pupils who use Our salesman is a romantic, Advanced final ordering perl-
one energetic boy jumped after piiUent and hungry “mob.”  this area must secure special whose philosophy states, “The od for Official Class of 1967
the ball only to find a little girl There were meats, casseroles, permission ^ p s to be signed man who makes an appearance Class Rings will be until March and a half houra due to the
directly beneath him. He must gelatin salads, bread, and a va- by parents and their cars must in the buslrie.ss world, the man 12. Rings ordered now will be use of Interstate 91. For stu- i
he highly commended for his riety of vegetables topped off display a parking perntit on the who creates personal interest, is ready by June and may be or- dents riding a school bus, this skiing, and playing the guiW  — feminine legionnaire, but 0 ^
expert flip to avoid a collision, with ice cream. Mr. Cobb led a lower right hand comer of the the man who gets ahead.” dered from any Manchester difference Is keenly felt. rw.—1-a q— “

Oo-ed volleybaH proved to be grace and then a relative quiet windshield. i Paula Giacominl, ’66 jeweler, with a $6 deposit. Two more such trips are
a little less exciting than basket- pervaded interrupted only by

Dave Best Deborah Starr

Legion of Honor
A future engineer who apends Daydreaming is 

his free time writing poetry, able pastime for
a pleasure- 
this week’#

ball, however. A down-to-the- the "clink” of knives and forks 
wire battle occured in <xie on plates.
game. Typically, boys had their The Playday ended about 6. 
patience tried more than once, Everyone left in good spirits, 
with tiie infeptness of some girts, tired but filled up, praising the
---------------------- ------ — ------------- unique and interesting after-

Sharon Douton, ’67noon.

iM

MCC Presents 
Fashion Clinic

David Best is an unusual sort of what else would you expect 
guy, when tiie “starry”  eyed dream-

His varied schedule ibis yecu: er is .named Deborah B tairt 
includes college Math IV, .U.B. realist at heart, however, our 
History, physics, English TV, dreamer Is really an opinioned 
choir, pre-engineer drawing and miss with definite ideas iand dis- 
gym. Math and physics are falB tinctive talents. Whether emu- 
favorites because of the eiqpha- lating the Artist Paul Cezanne 
sis on logical thinking. Xmve’s or campaigning for increased 
extra curriculsur activities — pereonal freedom at MHS, Deb 
Jay Vee soccer in Ms sopho- displays uniqueness and a verv# 
more year, varsity in his Junior for action, 
and senior years; Jtmior Round Being an individualist, D#b 
Table last year and Round Table delights in the field of creativ# 
thto year; Ski club; intramural a rt Letting her creativity and 
basketball; and folk singing club personal expression run wiU^ 
— all Indicate his diversified in- DSb has produced several artis- 
terests. tic maateipleces, evidenced by

Skiing plays a leige part in her winning two merit award# 
Dave's life — future as well as in the National Scholastic A rt 
present. In addition to being hts Awards Contest. With art aa 
favorite leisure activity (folk Integral part of her life, Deb 
music and Jigsaw puzzles rank- also serves on the A it Servlo# 
ing second and third), it is in- Squad, the Art Staff of the A ii- 
strumental in his desire to Man, and as an art instructor at 
someday live in Stowe  ̂ Vt. so the Lutz Junior Museum, 
that during the winter hie could A  girl of varied interests. Deb 
ski from early In the morning to thuyear taking in addition to 
until the lifts dose, and in the Art IV; English, French, Algeb- 
summer he could hike oil over ra n , and modem problems, 
the countryside. Seeking an application for hw

Tranquility is something understanding of modem prob- 
which Dave values greatly as Isms, Deb would hke to put an 
shown in his wish tor a peace- to bate in the world by 
ful end to the Vietnamese War helping men to know them- 
and for world-wide peacdul co- solves and their effect# U|x»l 
existance. In a Ughter vein, his others.
likes run to steak, “ Intelligent, Until edie becomes an art sh i- 
but not terribly logical”  girts, at Southern ConneoClcut
and the Philmont Scout „ res- State College, Deb can be found 
ervatlon in New Mexico (where behind 'the easel or deep, in 
be spent part of lart; summer.) dreams at the borne o f bar 

Dave’s future plans Include proud itacents Mr. and Mrs. Stto 
either Renssalaer of W orces- Stair. ^
tor Folytech, foUowed by a ca- Carol ConlMrj 'M
reer working for a large oorp- ' ■' '■»
oration desil̂ ;nlng and anedyzing ' Ikwkero rtwuld be kept Ipdc-

vea Math V Honore Fbytics, “ “ s me signiseeing ous arouna Art students Candy Hacha- portraits ara Included. The Imately one month to complete are all members bf Mrs. Kel- little gadgets. Until then Dave times when not to'ijtoe.
^ n is h  and Western CiviUza- Manhatt'an Island artd visit dourian, Barbara Shea, Brace iminUng is«.the work of one of the 8 by 4 foot mural In this son’s Period D, Art IV dlass. lives at 68 Cobum Rd. with Ms Students uee their PWB

He. is a mepfoer of the several museums. Mr. Skinner, Hansen and Russ Metbeny (left their classmates, Richard Mil- painting, he bas presented his Pat Harris, '67 ^ e n ts , Mr. and Mrs. StaMey lockers and Should not
National Honor Society andttoa the rtUb’s advisor, wtil aocom- to right), all ’69,.study a.nuual lor (on right), also ’66. Using hnpweatoniBtio views o f his fel- 
High Sebool Wbrtd. • pany the students. - o f their art ctoae,-in which talelr oH paints, Rlduud took approoi- tow btosemet##. TO# etodegt#

On Tuesday, March - 15, at 
7:30 p.m., the Secretarial Stud-* 
ies Department of Manchester 
Community College will present 
a fashion clinic. ,

The pre^am  will Include 
modeling clothes, and advice on 
coordinating a wardrobe and 
selecting the right clothes to 
wear on different occasions. The 
fasMon show is open to all busi
ness students at Mmchester 
Community College, members of 
the Future Secretaries Associa
tion, and the senior girts at 
MHS and East Catholic.

It will be held in A7, and re
freshments will be served in the 

Jim Newtion, ’66, is a fimtilrt c^eteria after the program.
”  -4— esandy Davidson '66

NHS Finalist
In the NatUmal Honor Society 
Sirtwlansltip Contest, Students 
were judged cm senior PSAT’s, 
Bcbolastic record and extracur
ricular activities. F i n a l i s t s  
must 'f i l l  out a MograpMcal 
questionnaire, and their par
ents must submit a ocadSdeo.-

OLUB PLANS TRIP
The Audio-Visual Club Is 

now planning a trip to.N ew  
YcHk City during April vaca-

_______________ tion. The Itineraty for the ex-
^ f S ^  WtonaM
WlU be announced in Mhy,

Jim's schedule tacludes A d->  not yet linaL However, the' 
vanned Ftecement Engliah,OoI- members expect that they will 

nore Fbyrics, take thê  sightseeing bus around ^
A rt Student Paints Mural of Classniates

O. Beet, and one menrtrous c o t  the locker #f #nyoM as dlv
Jill Horton their eomMnMttott. to #iqi#ai^''

r.



i

T M m m r t m

Car St4T€0
Seen
[Far Boom

EVttmNc m y c»gstB K , tx m y , yitm  h a » ck  uVisee

Border Tax Incidents 
Expected on April 1

”̂n o u .tw o o c>  iJJt) — lu a
yaa iMMi ftftt Utk tfMr>

mtaant_____ nant Indoatry hM d*v*l
cnrery pftMtMt 

$icmg otxnM «  n«ir 
 ̂ IM s time n*a ate^eo AMMlt fti 

j w  ear. Vk> oaam tttM *, no 
ftnioBiiac dioe joCkOjw. Juet 
atereoidiMilo muMe to l>*lp you 
wbUe awmy die ttUeo On the 
!H(lnmy.

Tlw Oa|>e oMtHdt* morkot la 
ttw M k t i  (Im raeor<tttif taaf> 
neaa, and beOi reoord oomgpar 
idaa and ^  daalata «aa aax>
loiialy ^ d n d  die mtlHana tnat 

tw r a a ^  trom dba aair
field.

v  Onr aUrae aaania ao aim^o 
ift0t  K la. aurpHaiin; ttat a«niia> 
one didn’t daveloî  tt aoonar. 

't^wefcan are apottad in vleiouo 
•taoallana in tbe ear. A playar ia 
flooatad under tbe daMMdrd

AU Iha drtVR- b*a to 4o ia tarn 
•an the machine and inaart a 
flaaUe eaitrtdra aontaintag a 
ecaUnuoua loop of tapt. batiat 
■dtareo.
£<r-Aiooording to BiBbdkr4> uMtA 
davptad a fad iaana to tapa•eaî  
Artdga rocaatly, tbe new Dual* 
naaa ataitad wtib the InytntlMi 
ct Gaoige Saab, a  lo t  AngelM 
angtaear. He bagnn tUkating 
adlb a  eanttmouaplay tap# in 
ISM and iaur yadia latar had 
darelopad a eaatildga that aen* 
tataad 1.HD toot, or in  hour ot 
mudc.

Four yeara ago, Fait Muntt, 
Ibe enatlma hUdnan Munte a( 
naed<ar aeUfeig, ataitad mar* 

; ear inataflatVma and

BCMnOM (AF) Mamarim* doaa not meat to atari Ma aalaa 
aatta mcUlrn are wailiy eying "hy *  btinoh o< mate
the Ifaoaa rhuattta Wow Hamp* poUea or guards on the hocder.” 

^  _  “ n»at m l««  b* »U rt«ht inaura headtr and taracing them* Velps said, "hut not
aalvaa for a atitaa of incidents hero." 
nhan the stiea tax starts April The hoslnaa«nan Said there 
1.  ̂ aboUM ha soma enforcement

Maaaacbuattta and Haw m i pertaape New Hampshire 
Hampshire are not hostile ns* would help Massachusetts ooi- 
ttena, hut on i^ ril l  Massacbu* lact the tax. 
satta wiU have a S par cant Um- ih a  governor said ha doubted 
Had sales tax and Mew Hamp* if Mew Hampahira would be 
shire wW not. very be^duL

Maiehsnta in leasasdrasatts "I  h ^  New Hampshire 
bordM towns art abrald their wouldn’t try to Induce people to 
euatomers win hjirry acrose the *void the tax,”  Volpe added, 
line to make tax frsa purchases ®ov. John H. lOng of New 
in NSW Hamprtilra. Hampshire does not expect any

Gov. John A. Volpe who got 8̂ #®* benefit to Ms state from 
the tales tax on ths w»sir« is ^  Massaohusetta sales tax. He

b itu m in o u s
DRIVEWAYS

Artte • Omb Ststioiw  ̂ —
»M id .r I - < «■ «»>

Early Bird Special
Ir / O IS C O U N T  MOW T H R O  « r a ^

Basfesthaa Oourts

DeMAIO OROTHERS
filMOE! lOM

concerned about Iba Sltuathm, 
but ha doesn’t want to vna the 
border wMh guards and road
blocks.

Oenata PraaidCnt MSurice A.

has said (ha tax will have some 
affect on border oommunities.

One Lawrence buainesaman, 
Joaeph ToMai raised the pros- 
pact that Jimssa<dmsett8 resd-

Donahue, D4Iolyoke, an ardent ™*8ht aUrt "booUegging”

BbOiddHtl of three Maasaehasetts towns went back home last bight after dvac- 
uatiOb eauilM by this train wreck ib Charlemont. Arrow poibts to tabk dbr 
MbtAihlhg ihloribe gas. Offidala made sure there were bO lOaks ib thb Ubk 
AlMl bttOWOd the femuies to go home. (AP Photofax)

television sets and Other items 
across the line.

The Lawrence Retail Trade 
Board suggested a penalty be 
levied' on items- brought over 
the border without payment of 
the sales tax.

Cas Fille4 Car Secured; 
Evacuees Return to Homes

$15,000 Sought 
In Damage Suit

CMAALiliMdWT, Maas. (AP) "We left with our teachers— cars of a Boston and Maine 
»iA  msss swacuMkm was noth* our parents stayed behind—and freight (Tain derailed wednes 

M . W M t bk*r lor St iSaM m s  t i  ths spent eight months at Exmouth, day morning id a 
ilL  psmons wbo hSd to isavs Devon," Mrs. WWlS'said. The snari.

CfchMsmont and four surround- former Doreen cove, she is 
smm yona eiieceo m  an oppon- ^  towns when a railroad tank the mother of three ohll 
M fOMM in IV OTO enrt n onr
■ r. I rt iTTi n duonnemi»ao tymmp devMopM joutiy overturned.

"RIgr HOA and Leer Jet 0»rp 
The imwvsfion appeare just^  «  happened hurrieffiy,

P y  wbers we were going." Mrs.
Raymond WUUs said as she re-WM JiflVIw WUI Ou9r IndkW m* * MjihAJjF4n1

Mmao taps as an opbooM fsa* ^  ^

now 
children

end expects enother.
By late Thursday, workmen 

secured the tank car with 
chains and timbers and' deter
mined there were no leaks. Of
ficials then allowed the resi
dents to return to their homes

foe Of tbe sales tax, predicted 
several times in Senate debate 
that MSasachUsettS would have 
to hire border guards and "turn 
this into a police state to cOUeot 
the esles tax."

'Rie Massachusetts sales tax 
IS also a use tax. That means 
that the I per cent tax Is sup
posed to be paid on a new re
frigerator or television Set pur- 
ohased in another state if it is 
used in Massachusetts by a 
state resident. •

It can easily be collected on 
automobiles because vehicles 
must be registered with the 

tremendous state and owners have to prove
that the' tax was paid. But brought by one Manchester 
washing machines and televi- man against another.
Sion sets ere not regWtored. in papers filed in the town 

several Lawrence business- clerk’s office, Lawrence H. Oa- 
men met with Volpe this week vello of 45d Main S t claims 
and expressed their concern, that Frank Guinlpero of 11 Eld- 

brought alongside and the chlo- They noted that Commissioner ridge St., On that date, "will- 
rine transferred. , Guy J. Rizzotto had been quoted fully and maliciously assaulted

The railroad said It w o ^  as saying enforcement of the him, brutally striking and beat- 
post a 24-hour guard around the use tax provislwis of the law is ing him about the face, head

An alleged beating “with 
fists and a shovel” in a Charter 
Oak St. parking lot on April 15, 
1965, is the basis of a $15,000

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

U S E O U R  O N E  O R  T W O  Y E A R  
L E A S IN G  P L A N

97%  of AU Leases Are Rdtustoedl

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

Railrbad CffiCiala Mld.the car 
—Mill Ml its aide—might be 
tipped upright and examined to 
see if it could be moved by rail, 
or another tanker might be

tare in Mt iM f oar*, and Chryi- 
ter In yqpeMed to Mtew° aiM 

W tet boat cny Merab eoMf 
.> V  you ware biqdag a new 
Tbundeiblnl. you^emM gat a 
playar Mr $flM . |teataOaitioi)B 
can tw made in your praaaitt car 
from S78J8 OtiM dfM  boat 
trom gAM Cor (ba eitaapar popa 
to 18-Nl Car longhair, nwiale 

Soma raeard exaaubvaa are 
Mewing <ba new CteM ieMi hope 
tempared by eauthn 

"TIm tape eartildga bnMmaa 
effera tba ttiraat a( a baebn," 
aaid OapNol’a Aten UvtaFrten:

in the western Maasachusetls tank until workmen could clear uP the state police, 
ated ftatn London in Saptemhar, farming and residential commu- the right of way and build a VMpe told the businessmen he 
Itgt, at tbe Mart af ,'Wlorld war niUes near the Vermont border, spur line from the derailment understands their problem but 
n . ; , ’Ihe tank car to ile d  when 35 area. This could take a week, doesn’t think the situaUon will

‘ ; ... ______________ railroad officials said.
Authoritiea ordered the evac-

LBFs Business . Guidelines 
Called Unfair in Canada

MOMZIUDAL (AR) — Prest- 
dMt Jahiwon baa atlrred up a 
Mrtwta’. neat in Canada wUb his 
gnldalinaa for Amartcan busl- 
haaa ftniis doing business 

dtoignad. to Mrangthm
wd bs a maaa biiataaaa unlaaa tha U.«. dollar poalUon.

improper

I% pr eartrtflga syMime are atea 
I Introduced taito__________ Into tba home.'
\ Vfoat home tope rtoordafs 
fdon t bandte oartrtdgaa.

Oar otorao «0 trs many peaM-

Goma CJanadlan buainaaa and 
peUtical laadara call the pro
gram unfair to Cknada.

Tha gubtelinaa have focused tetter to Sen. 
attantton enea more on tbi af* dy, D-N.Y.,

Cha Mudlo.
f- wWa 
OOiaia 

white
For 'iba'rdavout, 

araarallahte. 
iMIglbt prove he^Ail an tba Loa 
I Angatea Craafwaya.

to'
[team  Mratf
a Goumsû biffa

QuGbec jgoydmment may 
omlaa and tba oontantlon that nattonaUze m lhi^ fesources 

tor tba United and the devetepment of our fw 
BoeasHMrily good

gbOltlaa. Aotor..Fddla Albert uaaa ^  ttji ./VMiUen the iM atoM ndrU U H torW a""-----  Anity of ttm UA.*Oaiiad!an aeon- the
SAeraa" tal««fag)ii show ww* ^

Matas te^iM
for Otowda.

Tba gutdaUnaa made no apeoi* 
ba  rtCuanca to Panada, but tMi 
ooUBtry to mora sanaltlva than 
Mbara to UA. dadalcns. Mora 
(baa half tta manufaotuMng in

i' R d flflo te  F«B »* FU ne d«M»y U Amartean-ownad.
! __  _  ^  Amartoan oompanlas were
! Tba a n ^  M w ^  Hew. ^  fo„ign
[tag over MSgara l » a  ia rag* aubMdtertee to raaMot exports 

*“  agraaraant be- a» tlw United States iand to in- 
oreasa Importa of UG. parte and 
nateriate. They ateo ware asked 
to aand back as much nmnay as 
posolbte In the form of dividends 

jlOILOOO cubic (eat par aaeond and to avoid borrowing ia the
XMtod Rtataa.

dome Canadian politicians 
have fuggastsd that Amtrican 
ftima, rather than ralM money 
ia Iba United States for Euro
pean projects, havs been si

the guidelines 
unfair.

The Toronto Star noted that 
the Canadian subsidiaries of 
Ameriton companies "are still 
aubjcfit to Canadian law and 
have a duty to be good citizens 
of Canada."

A member of the Quebec Leg
islature, Frank Hanley, wrote a 

Robert F. Kenne- 
threatening "that

uaction of Charlemont’s 900 res- ‘® ^aw HampMiire and buying 
Identa about dawn. Then decid- ‘  television or 5,000 feet of lum- 
ed to evacuate Shelburne, Shel- 1̂*** shipping it to Massa- 
bume Falls. Bucklond and Haw- ehuselta without paying the use 
ley, towns within 15 miles of VMpe told them.

He also made it clear that he

and body with fists and ai'shov- 
el.”
. Gavello, who has attached 

doesn’t think the situaUon will Main St. property m-ned by 
be as bad as they think. • Guinlpero, claims that he suf- 

"I don’t see a person going fered a fractured nose, plus
mouth aiid tooth damage, 
“Some of which Is, or likely to 
be. permanent.”

He is being represented in the 
action by the law firm of Less-

Charlemont.
’The nearby Greenfield Ar- 

mory was set up as an evacua
tion center where about 100 
were fed and sheltered. Most of 
the other evacuated familiee 
spent the day with friends or 
relatives outside the area.

Among those evacuated were 
28 ambulatory paUents and S3 
bed cases transferred from 
three nursing homes to Frank
lin County Hospital at Green
field.

ner, Rottner, Karp and Plepler.

Dairy fatmera were pannMitod 
eeto.’ ’ Heavy U.S. investments ^  *’Mum temporarily to feed 
are involved in both these ar- their cows.

tulfttod by 
[bareen Ifat, Ubltsd Stxtes and 
tCanadx to praaerve tbeir aeinle 
‘ beauty. Tbe agieamant proridM 
itar a minimum dayttlne flow cC

cdutiag the tourirt m sm b .

O BL. 9. w Q j.’m  
! TRUMBUIA. (AP) — Patel 
fAim Plats, S, daughter c f Mr. 
jiaad litee. Michael M. Pinto, #aa
iJrilted Ttureday when hit by d pbeabig fimda out of Chnada,
jcar wUle eroMlng Bdlsoin Road 
{Bear bar borne.
i Ponce said the child nut la 
•front of a osr drlvea .by bCrs. 
iHwiimx Gchwerti , n , d  ikum-
(huH.

tberahy hitting at Canadian cap
ital.

One o f Ibe teadlng critloe has 
been Quebec's health minIMer. 
Brio IMraM. Ibc-Prima Minis
ter John O. Dlefonbaker called

eaa.
Finance Miniater Mitchell 

Sharp declared the U.S. govern
ment issued the guidelines in 
spite Cf a request by Canadian 
officials that Canada be exempt 
because of close economic ties.

Sharp found no evidence so 
far that the U.S. action had re- 
Milted in any aubatantial change 
in, U.S.-Oanadlan trade -or in a 
cixback of ccnstrucUon pro
grams of U.S. companies in 
Canada. He said (hat the whole 
question will be reviewed when 
he and other Canadian officials 
go to Washington early in 
March for economic talks.

Sharp said he did not attach 
as much importance to U.S. 
owneraUp of Canadian industry 
as some people did!

“ If we owned all our own in
dustry today,’ ’ he said, "we 
woidd sUU be sensitive to ded- 
siana in the United States be
cause of our extreme interde
pendence."

Workmen used torches and a 
crane mounted on a fiat car to 
remove a box car from the 
top of the tank car.

(Officials said the evacuation 
was decided upon es a precau- 
tden in case the tank car rup
tured while ths,work was imdar- 
way.

FRESH
ROASTING
I»IICKENS

6 lbs. and up
~  TOP QUALITY ~

Limited Weekly Amounts. Delivery Fridays, 
Farm Pickup Saturday.

BIG-OAK POULTRY FARM
570 VERNON ST.— TEL. 643-6150— 643-6055

j

Bat new 
aeUottlooit! 

‘Jtdp’Wigoneer

C H IC K EN  K IN G
H O M E  O F
'T o u  B e T A e

- C a te r e r *

Fried

419 MAIN ST.—NEXT TO DAIRY MART

REPEAT OF LAST ¥FEEK'S S ^O U T

SATURDAY-SUNDAY SPECIAL
H E A V E N L Y  F R IE D  C H IC K EN  D IN N ER
Three pieces of Chicken, French Fries, Dihner t̂toll, 
Cole Slaw, Cranberry Sauce. Reg. M1.15

JUMRO HEAVENLY
FRIED ch icken  DINNER................... $1.65
6 pieces Chicken, French Fries, 2 Rolls, Cole Slaw, Cranberry 
Sauce ‘

7
'JeepP W agoiwer eemblnet handionia new 

«;yllng.,.wHh the heart o f a mountain goatl XWfes 
tfie'tiaeUon o f ordbiaiy femiV wagone...plue new2S0 hp V-8, or 
HKTorque 6, and Turbo Hydra-Matic* automatic transmission. 

Power eteering, power brakes svaiiaM . ioummm 
t i l l

/• • (

SNACK PAK ...............  ........  .8S
2  pieces Chicken, French Fries, Chanbmiy Sauce

CHICKEN .  N - RUCKET ...................  .........$2.75
10 pieces Chicken, 4 Rolls, Cranberry Sauce

CHICKEN - N - RARREL .................... $3J5
16 pieces Chicken only

HADDOCK FILLET  
I DINNER . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .61.10
CLAM D IN N E R .......................$140

LARGE FANTAIL 
SHRIMP DINNER 
FISHtPLATTER . .

.$1.10

.$ 14 5
eommamATtoNToisoei.eM0

MCRIAlln BROTHERS
DIVISION 1

10 1 ,

IDEAL FOR: 
ilneMtectcd Guests 
Church Fanctxms 
Civic GitHqis 
Plf^cg, Parties 
Flî insr A Hontiiig Partiss 
Busy Mothers 
Lunches

643^135

.  i '^ ^ w o y s

nqjs/, Etficienf, Courteous
Take^Ouf Service 

C A L L  A H E A D  
6 4 M 176

■ W B R IL GDEFOMER IS ALWAYS KING*

373 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 649-2881

M o to r-A id -R
INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT 
30 DAY TRIAL ON YOUR CAR 

FOLLOWING BENEFITS ASSURED
LOTS MORE POWER—from much Jess gasoline 
INCREASED MILEAGE—S to 5 more miles per gallon 

consistently reported 
EASIER WINTER STARTS
THE FINEST “TOP” LUBRICATION IHET DEVISED FOB 

THE AUTOMOBILE 
LESS OIL CONSUMPTION 
SMOOTHER RUNNING MOTOR
PLUS
ELIMINATES PERMANENTLY FROM YOUR MOTOR 
—THE MAJOR CAUSE OF ENGINE WEAR—CARBON

Factory Guaranteed For The Life Of Your Motor

Dick's Shell Service
668 CENTER ST. TEL. 643-7008

V I S I T
O u r B E A U T IF U L N e w

AUTO TERRACE
w here You’ll Find Quality Cars, Competitively 
Priced, nestled amongst a beautifully landscaped 
background.
COME IN AND BROWSE AT YOUR LEISURE

CONVERTIBLES
65 CHEVROLET
Impala convertible.

65 OLDSMOBILE
Djmamlo 88 convertible
65 OLDSMOBILE
Starlire convertible
65 OLDSMOBILE
98 convertible

61 OLDSMOBIU

64 PONTIAC
Bonnevilie convertible
64 OLDSMOBILE
98 convertible
64 CHEVROLET
Impala . Soper Sport 
convertible
63BUICK
Special convertibto

Starfire Convertible

63 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door
Sedan.’ $1095 
62 CHEVROLET .
Corvair Monza 
Coupe. 0 0 9 5
61 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 2-Door 
Sedan. $ il f lS
64 OLDSMOBILE
88 Holiday Sedan 
with air
conditioning. $2595

65 OLDS. »19S
Jetstar I HoBday Coupe

62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door ' 
Sedan. $ 1 3 9 5
61 PONTIAC
Catalina 4 - I ^ r  
Haidtop. $SAS
60 OLDSMOBILE
98 Holiday
^ "P e - $ 9 9 5
65 OLDSMOBILE
Delta 88 Hcdiday 
Sedan.

63 OLDS, DISCS
88 2-Dr. Hardtop

61 C H R Y S LER  Newport ‘  $895

S* 1 62 BffllET $695
Monterey 4-Dr. Sedan | 2-Door SedaW

^ 0. heater, antonmtte *™ «a™ on , power steering, and power brakta.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

^ O l d s m o b l t o a
WEST CKNTER^miEET

6 4 ^ 1 1  “ S ,S S ? '4 7 5 i“  J i *

/
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Soiifh Windsor

New Approaches Espoused 
For Townes Zoning Rules

The lieague of Women Vot- bate the safety^ hazards artilch
am has tosued an aiq>eel for a "characteristic of sand and
many-pronged attack on prob- pits”  and to give the
terns tt a e «  in the areas of " " ", , j  . tty to control them.
ptannlng and zoning. The town was asked to con-

In a tetbea: sent members of slder grading the abandoned 
the town oounoll, planning and gravel pit located at Graham

Rd. and Sullivan Ave.z o n i n g  oonunission, zoning 
bosid of appeals and industrial , 
devotapment commissions, the 
teague cans attention to the 
^  that many of the prepos-
Wte require acUon by more than permitted
cne agency. carefully” for the

Beatrix, Claus 
Honeymo<lmng 
At Secret Site

AMSTERDAM, Nethertahds 
(AP) — Crown Princess Beatrix 
and her prince consort honey
mooned in seqret today, bidden 
from the world.

The royal palace refueed to 
di'vulge the honeymoon location,
Nor would It oonfirm rumors 
„that the radiant piinceas and
!?***1, ‘isr’s Body Shop. At 4:30, it will'.‘westward” when they l ^ b y  th« a,v,r)-

dor’s Farm Mart and the Pines 
At S p.m. In the final game at 
4'p,m., Fitzgerald Ford will try 
to make it 10  straight, meetjpg 
nmner-up Risley Hardwe^. A 
win for Fitzgerald wiU give 
them the league chanfpionship. 
Ah upset by Rlsley^^ould create 
X tie forcing a pMiyoff. r 

th the M atm al Division at 
NqrtbhhBV^ortarty Brothers 

■^vdut to hand Wltinok’s 
r first defeat of the 

in a game set fOr 2:30 
j ^ .  In the second game at 3:30, 
Exi^ange will tangle with Oten-

be the Legion against the Sport 
Center.

A playoff for rt̂ und honors is 
a good possibility in the Ameri
can Division at Vernon Elemen-

car after their marriage^

The rivU cerempny at city 
hsiU and the gUUenng religious 
service atter^rSjd took i^ace 
eutnid a miri

(Darmen F. Doimarumma. pro. countries - Sheet Metal and Charest at 1
Guest Speaker

of festivity and f T h e  Square D ^ c  
erh play Aldon at noon, follow-

PA6E SEVENTEEN
---------- -----------n

yVernon
Library, lo sin g  in Suntinef 
Vrhile iVork Starts on Wing

Commisswned

Public Ubrory Kenneth Gibbems is archtt^  
_se this summaf because , the WJng, and a speqial

of the co n ^ ctio n  o f a  new
Wing. Users, however, wlU be ^
permitted to withdraw a sup- the works. i 'j
ply of books before the faculty library officials said tha^ a 
is closed. barn in the fear of the peffp-

A campaign for fUnds<for the ent building will be torn d o ^  
new addition has )>een conduct- to make room for altered psizK- 
ed for many,, months. The de- ing facilities. '
cision to add to the existing I The new wing will be u M  
library was brqoght about be- as a children’s faeUlty. 
cause of increased use.

While construction of the 
wing Is expected to take al-,5r.l « > 5  ■ ». w  tM  « i|
be oloeed for several

Cole to Attend” 
Policy Briefing'

^  should ’tadustriad-zoned land. ^  ___ _
encourage “positive action” Aperiorinanre requ ii^ en t- carmen F Doimarumma. pro- « ^ e ^ \ ^ e n d ^ * 'th e  Sheet Metal and (̂ barest at 1 Mr. and Mra Everett W. ^ 1  _  ______
with regard to future land de- rather Jhan a simple IteUng of J ’ ^  ^  ^ ^  ^hout 80,- P ™’ A* 2 p.in. ^w ard J o^ on  sey of 28 Autumn St., h w ^ n  wT̂ JJelve reno-
vetopnwnrt, to preserve the permitted and prohibited uses *«s8or cf history at ^ ffie ld  go,, the couple along the against Zahners Irtens commission^ a s^ond lleuten- to the main bulMdng
t ^ ’B esthetic WhUe advocated, -nie league notes University, wiU speak Monday ^ute. B u t^ U ce Shop, while Burys and Vitt- ant In the U.S. A ^ F o r c e ^ n  ^  “  iocompHahed.
recognizing its heritage, the Its concern for nolsa smoke at 8:16 pun. at a meeting of .toe used clubs to beat back about 1,- ner-s Garden Center tangle at sraduatioii f r ^  Officer ' ^  OreundbiaaWng ceiwmonles _  ^  -
teague says. It pledgee fuH sup- other pollutants, and says Lajjgj, gt. James at St. ooo youths shouting slogans ^  ^  Square ing Schtol (OTS) at La for the now wing will be held Dempeey to Washington
port of the revisions to the time and effort must be taken gchool The meeting is against toe bridegreom, who u lce rs  win Saturday, a play- ATO. ,  -y— lutor this month. Ubrary of- where the governor, and the
toym plan of devriopments. to set pertormanco to members and gueaU. once served in Hitler’s army, i ̂ ” °r round honors will be nec- i a n S S  fldate yrm sign contracts’toes- governors of all’toe statoe, will

The league caJlls for active Calling for more public in- James Oerrity is in Seven smoke bomba were *®sary. through competiu e _ — __ be briefed on fo
partlcipatljon by the voters. in formation of pending appUca- -  ' ^  arrangements Mrs. thrown during the procession__ t_i__ia___-.1.̂ -. .1.̂  ̂ t-irmfi tJita 9y\n4wfir Krtoivl w**®*©® va cuaoaŝ  m  -_a i__

■IJerTy Cole, news direeter/pC 
WXNF, 'Wik accompany Gov.

plan of develop- Uons before the zoning b o ^  szetela U in charge of Beatrix. 28, and her handsomq
re’ oommunlcalion of appeals, the league suggests 39-year-oli

between the puWHc and ek the the town consider requiting the ™

revising the 
inent and 'more'

offlclaita {somcesned with plan- placing of signs on property for 
ning and zoning. which toe appeal ia pending, and

The investigation of state o* notification to ahut-
and federal pregrems that anore- —
mlgbt'be useful to planning airf ^ e  ^
zoning and expanded communl- datlon for the interest shown

year-old husband broadccust 
The speaker has been on the radio and television statem e^ 

Fairfield faculty fo r '20 years, y t ^ a r d  recognizing toe Wtter
He has done undergraduate ^  ^
woik at Fordhsm (N.Y.) Uni- «ve years to ^ to e  Nazis occu- 
verslty, graduate work at Ford- P*®** country.

Couples to €^t 
Dance Diplomas

Columbia ’universi
ties, and was a mem'ber of theauiuiie . .. . , j  j  ,_ ues. ana was a mem'oer oi uio f r

c ^  among aU agm^re and Fordham faculty for two years. V e m O U
offioiialls 18 also advooatod. town departments during the 

Charter provisions to perinlt planning and zoning study made 
the voter choice in the election by toe league, 
o f members to the planning and Demociatlc Commitiee 
zoning commission is asked. The Democratic town oom-

Notlng that there is "an es- will meet tonight at 8 _____
sential character to the town,” the American Legion j^^rtcan Heritage,
toe league proposes that every Hall, Main St.

Distemper Reported

He la a member of the Ameri
can Historical Association, 
Mediaeval Academy of Ameri
ca, National Osuncll for Sociad 
Studies, Connecticut Division of 
the Hoover

Rec Notes
Three of the four boys’ baa-

Commisslon. ‘arid a ^ n s o ^  by
toe Vernon Recreation Depart
ment will conclude regular 
schedules Saturday at three

’Twenty-five couples will re
ceive diploinas at a graduation 
dance to be held by toe South 
Windsor Square Dance du b  oci 
Friday, March 11, at toe Wap- 
pdng BJlementairy School.. The 
dance will atari at 8 and Bob 
Gmndpre will call.

The following couples have 
succeoBfully completed a course 
in toe basics of square danc
ing:

John end Joan Beck, Arthur 
and Dotty Chose, Jerry and

tion Ts beine assigned to Math- dev wlto officiate of. toe.,®: be briefed on fore l^ p o ltey .,
er A ^  S  fOT navigator Howell Co., New Canaan, low  Upon bis retuni. Cole will re
tra in in g ’ ~  ’ ^  bidders for toe construction port on toe briefing Sunday

A ^?aduate of Manchester work.
High School, the lieutenant re- Cost of the proJeciMs atemt wlU ^
ceived a B.X. degree from the $350,000. Of this, $96,000 WlU be morning At 1 ^  « i  A r w d
University of Connecticut. received in federal grants. Town With Doris

iSt^re„%irough A case of c a t te m p e r  has ^  power qpeciaUst at ^ lu to  gcj,ool sites. The lone exception Ooraon.̂ Heib and Mtomea
objective, unbiased surveys to been reported In .toe Woodland Intemational ^ ri^ rt, jg National Division of the
help to define the goals and I ^ k  area of Wapping. The J_s_ ^^^raduato of South ^toget League at Northeast ^Easleson, lurry and SQraroa 

Gilbeirt, Don and Norma Kean, 
Dick and Pat luriviere, Larry 
and Maureen Lyman, Larry 
and Gail MacLOIlan, Mike and 
Arlene Martoccl, John and 
Alire Morris, Harry and Anne 
Peridns, Jock end Oatoy Rose,

objectives of present residents, symptoms ; of toe '! altonent are Windsor High School. School which will conclude Its
on a coiiUnulng basis. loss of appetite or elevated School Menus reg^ular schedule Sunday.

"Since, with our present zon- temperature; if . the symptoms Monday, ravioU with meat jĵ  total of 30 teams,
Ing, all land would eventually appear, toe- animal should be butter^ peas, celery .^th about 300 boys particlpat-
be occupied, n o  matter how tiken to a veteriiiarlan. sticks filled arith peanut butter have been playing basket-
slow the saturation process, we Jewish Sabbath (Wgh school, tossed green salad every Saturday since the
would encourage thorough re- Jewish Music Sabbath wUl with french dressing), fruit and njiddle of November. After Sat-
view of the rural residential i,e celebrated at Temple Beth cookies, bread and butter; high u^day’s action, only playoffs W ^ -
zone to determine if other HllleJ tonight, with searvices school; ’Tuesday, hamburg on win remain to be played. In ad- Sander Frank
methods of obtaining the same starting at 8:16 p.m. Cantor «>ai, ketchup, buttered wax dltlon, nearly 100 boys played s<Wuimo Ken smd
ends might not be available.” jaon Rore willl Bing “Miurio of *>eans, whipped gelatin with ^  instructional program. Ursula Strout, Fihli and Ireno

The league also noted that jjy  |»enpie.”  custard sauce; Wednesday, several possibUlUes present ypngano Jack and Pat ’Tripp
large lot zoning, wl^e delaying Rummage Sale grinders with meat, cheese, let- themselves in the finale of the Mervin ’ and Cindy WaWron!
too process of "saturation, E. Miller American and"tomato, whole kernel junior League. In the opener at ohu,rles and Ruto Warner, John
falls to preserve any perma- Legion Poet Auxiliary ie seek- com, pickle chips, cherry crisp Northeast at 11:30 a.m., the EjgtOlle WiUdomaon, and Al
nent open space that aU can j^g contrlbuttone for a rum-.with topping; Thursday, turkey Reminder, 7-1. meets Sport and Helen Sweet
•lijoy- mage sale M-arCh 26. Anyond fricasee on mashed potatoes Mart, 6-3. A win for the Re- g, ipcent potfluric supper

Terming the preservation of * tor toe * ' ^„ . wlto clothes tor toe sale may (W8h school, hot turkey sand- minder will give it first place, tonjowed by an evening of
one or the most leave them at toe homes of Mre. wlch), cranberry sauce, fresh while Sport Mart needs to win square dancing, dub officeire

Sandra Rose or Mrs. Alice carrots, spice cake with icing, to avoid a possible four-way tie {ig,r this year were elected. Jim
Scagel, 'both of EHlington Rd. bread and butter; Friday, tuna for third place. At 12:30, the Priscilla Snow wlU serve 

, Historical Society fish and noodle casserole, shred- igloo plays Farmoil, and at as (flub co-presidents with BdU
’The Scnith Windsor Historical ded lettuce wlto french dressing, i;30, Cantor-Goldfarb goes and Joy Mtonsarfat as vice

Society has announced its new Ice cream, bread and butter, against the Elks. presidents. Jim end Oalre
officers: Mrs. Douglas Leon- Milk is served with all meals. Two Junior league games at Newbury were elected treasur- 
ard is the society’s president: Manchester Evening Herald RHS pit toe Reminder against ers and Alden and June Ool-
Mrs. David li. Evans, vice South Windsor correspondent, Vernon Circle at 11:30 and Uns," secretaries. P u b ld  c l  ty  

«intinn=Hir. thf President; M ». Bayard O. Pel- Anne Lyons, teL 044-8582. W olff Agency against Vernon (flialrmen are Ed and Midge
^ servatlon  and nlannine and «®<>rding eecretary; Mrs. ------------------------r Drug at 12:30. A win for-^the Haveckas and toe programconservation and planning and -- --------------------- -----------  Reminder gives it at least a tie (»mmlttee wilfl be headed by

J j i y o i * 0 0  S o i l f f n t i  place. Howard and Aurel Chamber-
_  1  a windup in toe Interna- lain. Bob and Betty Gauthier

D O 1 1 S 0  A .t t d C l l 6 Q  ttcnal Division o f the Midget were named an hoepitality
League at RHS has Vernon chairmen. Danoas are held on

open space 
serious problems facing a grow
ing town,” the le^^ie advocates 
toe adoption, of flood plain zon
ing, and the dedication of land, 
set aside in larger subdivisions, 
for recreation.

’ Other recommendations to 
preserve open space are toe 
maintenance of a close work-

Jehn Dlrden, corresponding sec- 
reta^, and Mrs>’Thomas Foran, 
treasurer.

Basketball r
South Windsor parents and 

school facidty members will 
.. .4

zoning commiissions, and a 
study of the principle of "clust
er”  or "open-space”  zoning to 
determine its feasibility for the 
town.

The league pledges its coop- .  ^
eration In encouraging discus- sponsor a benefit basketbml 
Sion and response between the program tonight at the Ells-
public and the planning con- worth School gymnasium. v iiw «  hi >,«« oUnnho-i
i^tant revising the plan of de- 'The pn^ram will feature the Village St. has attached toe 
Tslopment. ’ South Windsor fathers against preperty of her husband, John

Two suggestions are offered teachers, and the motoere Rotnanowlcz, for $10,000. 
to strengthen sign and bUlboard versus toe eighth grade giris. In papers filed in the town 
regulations. The league advo- The event wlU. begin with the clerk’s office, Mrs. Romanowlcz 
cates a numerical limit on free- girls’ contost at 7 pm . IntoleralWe cruelty, and Is seek-
Btandlng signs, and a time Um- ProSeeds wlU be used for ing .alimony, plus custody and 
It on opening-day displays. The toe school library. The puhUc Is charging her husband with 
group hopes the (»imcil will is invited, 
adopt the provisions as part of Waifkus Fromoted
toe basic building code. Donald A. Waltkus, son of

Noting concern over the build- Mr. and Mrs. Peter WaJIkus of 
tag inspector’s 'Tack of author- 80 North View Dr., has been 
tty”  over non-conforming sand promoted to . airman second 

‘ and gravel pits, the league says class In the \u.S. Air Force.
It supports le g a tio n  to ellm- Airman W altl^  is an electri-

In an action stemming from Paint going against Vernon Na- toe second and fourth Fridays 
divorce proceedings; Mrs. Kar- ®ar* at 2 p.m., followed of toe month at toe Wappdng
, ^  by a contest between Schnei- Elementary SchodLla Ritter Romanowlcz of 23

BE MODERN WITH

four minor chil-aupport ot 
dren.

The couple was married in 
Worcester, Mass., in 1960. ,

Mrs. Romonowicz te being 
represented in the action by the 
Manchester law firm of Lere- 
ner, Rottner, Kaip and Plepler.

m Enjoy new bathinq luxury 
with this single-dial 
tub & shower valve

I !
S O L ID  BR ASS

BANTLY OIL CO., INC. 
Fuel OU

883 Main S t Phone 649-4596

IP
e a

NEW ALSCO

ALUMINUM SIDING
Now you can haYe your hrane completely covered in quality Alsoo Alqmi- 
nain Siding â  jiew low hoilder prices. All worio done by our own factory 
trained men and is fully guaranteed.

Limited Time Special
STANBARD 6-ROOM CAPE

(30’ X 24’ )
Other Sizes Proportionately Low

688
NO MONEY DOWN

ONLY m o n t h

Financing By Savings Bank of Mandiester

T E L  M9-1406
TV— APPLIANCES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

, *-
. 1 . \

to

H you LIKE fabrics — 
you’U LOVE PUgiim MUIs! ' 

CHENEY HALL te loaded vdth 100,000 
YARDS of the BEST FABRICS at 

LOW, LOW mlU prioeaS

SPRING WOOLENS
Yd. And Up

DRAPERY FAMHCS
Yd. And Up

LACE 98e t o  $2.98 yd.
86” wide, plain and bonded. 

80 Different Colon!

Eoey Core
COTTON PRINTS

Needs little or no O O s. 
Ironing} Yd. Owta

Pilgtfiii
Optai Daily 
10 A.M . to 

9 P.M.

<!■

177
Hartford

Road,
Manoheater

S a t
10 AJM. to 

6 P.M.

• ot

CHENEY HALL 
FahrlM Slnm 19251

'ff..

BEST BUYS
SCRANTON MOTORS

AT
IN C .

OF ROCKVILLE

1965 Pontile Grand Prix
BURGUNDY.

1966 Cadillac Sedan DaVllle
AlR-OONDmONlNO, VINYL ROOF..

1965 Pontiac Catalina
SPORT COUPE. LOW MILEAGE. 
CLEAN CAR.

1964 Cadillac Hardtop Sadan
AIB-CONDITIONINO.

1964 Chevrolet Bcl-Air
4-DOOR. ^ CYLINDER.

H U B  C ad lllM
SEDAN.HARDTOP

MILEAGE.
OUaEN. LOW

1965 Oldsmobile
DYNAMIC 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN.

1960 Cadillac Fleetwood
Alta (PONDinONINO <

1964 Oldsmobile
SUPER 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN. AIR- 
CONDITIONING.

1963 Ford
FUTURA SFOBT OOUPH

1963 Oldsmobile 98
HOLIDAY SEDAN.

1963 Oldsmobile 88
4-DOOR SEDAN.

1962 Oldsmobile 88
HOLIDAY COUPE.

1962 Oldsmobile 88
H (»JD AY SEDAN.

1964 Ford Falcon
STATION WAGON.

1962 Chevrolet Bel-Air
4-DOOB. 6 CYLENDEB.

1965 Pontiac Tempeet
SPORT COUPE.

I960 P o a «M
SPORTS COUPE

1964 Pontiac Catalina
4-DOOB SEDAN

1963 Fo rd Falcon
STATION WAGON.

1965 Ford Custom V-8
4-DOOR. STANDARD SHIFT

1962 Oldsmobile 96
eONVERTIHLB ,

1962 Cheyrolet
2-DOOB

1964 Oldsmobile F-65
CONVEBTIBLB

1962 Starfire
EPOBT COUPE

ONE AND TWO-YEAR-OLD CARS— 40 DAYS FULL GUARANTEE 
3 AND 4-YEAR-OLD CARS— 30 DAYS FULL GUARANTEE

SCRANTON MOTORS wn
146 UNION ST.  ̂ ROCKVIUi'
TEL. MANCHESTER 648-9688 .  ̂ ' ■ ROCKVILLE 876-2511

Sales ConeiiltMito — Ernie Sematda — Dlek Eoekofea ^  Rum Mathtawta
Howard Keeney » .  Jim Gonnaa ............

THUB8. AND SAT. TO 6 PJC-ilPBN EVBNlNaS TO f  PJC .
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Herald Angle
est Test of Season for Eagle Five

EARL YOST
9port* Editor

M r«. M urphy’ * Little B oy, Calvin
All eye* will be on Mrs. Murphy’s little boy, Calvin, 

tonight when top-rahked Norwalk High bids for a semi-
HnaTberth in the CIAC Class L School Basketball Tour- 

-nament. The talented 18-year-old Negro sharpshooter 
-wOl lead his mates against East Catholic High of Man-

East Ready 
For Norwalk 
AndMuipTiy

By PETE ZAhlARDI 
Stop Calvin Murphy and

,Chester at Waterbury’s new Kennedy High School gym ^2“ ,  Norwalk High
at 8 o’clo(^.

Eaaily tiie most exciting play- 
^er iiT Connecticut high school 
play, MurjAy will be' out to add 
.̂to bis r e c ^  season and career 
aooitnc totals.

“ He’s a terrific twirler, with 
^great reflexes,’ ’ Willard Wil- 
,liams, veter^ Norwalk Hour 
 ̂BportB edUor commented. “ I 
have covered games this season 
where the oppoeiUon has put 
four men on Calvin and they 

'’ still couMn’t stop him. He’s fab- 
'Uk>us. Tou have to see him in 
action to appreciate him.’* 

s Murphy is two inches under 
Uie six-foot mark, yet dunks the 
ball like young men a foot taller. r. Figures Bupi l̂ed by Williams 

„shOw that Murphy has improved 
siieh year  ̂ He scored 400 points 

^as a sophomore, 70S as a Junior 
and had 835 in 20 regular con- 
teets this season and added Si 
more against Stamford OathoUc

(20-1). That’s the philoso
phy East Catholic Coach 
Don Buras expects to use 
tonight when the 13th 

. rwked Eagles, (16-5) takes on 
the top-rated dowii-statera in a 
Clasa h qua^rflnal CIAC 
Tournament game at Kennedy 
High in Waterbury, Action is 
scheduled for 8 o’clock with a 
trip to the semiflnala the imme
diate spolla. >

It is a complete sellout and 
no tickets will he sold at the 
door. Each school qiiickly ex
hausted its supply of BOO ducats.

T-yz-ranked (3oventry lUgta 
(19-2) faces another Class C 
hurdle tonight against fifth- 
ranked Waahipgton High (16-4) 
■lames Memorial High in Sims
bury at 8. Hie Patxioto carry 
an 11-game winning streak in
to the action, including a first 
round victory over liMchfleld 

AU 1,800 Udcsts havv'hsen High.
CALVIN MCEPHY

High In Ms first tourney start ^
last week. **°̂*** ^  tonight s game. Both IMutphy, without question the

"His average dropped Just un- * S®®*P®**i*8 schools could Imve best schoolboy backcourt per- 
'"'der 40 rwints after the Stam- ” *®*!*n*S**̂  holds .former In the state, shows some
ford game,”  Wiiliams added. school was outstanding statistics, including

“ Calvin is at Mb best in the *̂ *'?“ *“  tickets. over 800 points this season, a
toughest games. Tvs nsver seen unable to attend, 41-point average and over 2,-

ii anything Uks Wm. He’s scoref Man-eater radio s t a t i o n  000 career pointa. He is also the
' 2,066 points in his Mgb school WINP w4M again bring the ac- leading rchounder on the Nor- 
? career. He’s never been Howie HOlcomb and walk club. "You have to see
'stopped,”  the 
• man added.

Norwalk news

I Ton|h to Defense

ChailUe Olasa behind Uie mike, him to appreciate him as a 
• e * player,” says Coach Jack Cron-

End o f the Line Board Control Vital
Survivors in the annual Men’s Cronin' knows,' and Bums• ^  defeoss Mur- Women’s Duckpin Bowling realises as well, that control;phy? 

Ooaoh BUly O’Ooimor of Tournaments following qualify-  ̂ boards will be vital to-
: Stamford. Cathoilc says. '.‘No- »ng rounds last weekend at the S /th e  
•body can stay with (3alvln on a Holiday Lanes include two hus- cJronln and B u nw ^ der
i ^ - o - ^ N o n v a l k  cannot ^  ^nd and wUe teams, ^ llie  J ^ n d ^ ^  m S  S i n

♦light througib a' pre». Division and Jeanne Irish and
Muiphy. Should tS^

issTTo rroSS-””’ i?Sars5Th<5tirr
• ;̂«JU*rterfinal match m  he

•»no saw his club play against Saturday afternoon . . .  Pete Za- 
Calvin twice tW. season. nardl, usistant sports editor at

■ " W .  took in our mo, Hondd ,or‘” d „  1 „ .  . .  M un*y
^defense. We were the best de- n,onths,. leaves Monday, March ,  "  Z

our league but 28 for acUve duty with the Army says. ”We’ve
jth w  no way uje could reserves. Zanardi, a Boston Uni- workinr hard on board
,s t^  Calvin,” he told newsmen, verslty graduate, also served as control all M^k.”
j In one of Bippowan a gamea scholastic sportswrlter . . .  Dur- Both pluh« hav* a atrona- ra {against Norwalk, late in the <nv mnr ahaanpa Both clubs have a strong re-
^ U on " Norwalk led ' hv bOuMlng corps. For Norwalk,riOTwauK jeu py two deak. while tourinsr the aorina * -armr.:ZTZ' ^  i. .  desk, while touring the spring i^SalirRevnoMs WllMe Miller
n ^ t s .  th o u g h t^  h ^  training baseball sues in Floridt j<*n S
Tiad”ta^baM o u tr f 'b o u n * M ^  kT*h  ” d /' LaGaqe.uiK> ucuii uuk ui uuuiiw wm comb Will move back to handle -  •
It was passed in bo Calvin. We Bob Martens and Den Kiist
Udn’ t have' twxMm^e' or ^on-one we had five-on- Stuek of Mapches- -phe, Eggle tjrip h ^ , combined

one. ^  ^
all five 'for a three-point play orltea in tte New England In- ment so far.

«that kfOed us.” terscholaatic Swimming Cham- LaGace also handles the big-
OoUege ooitches from coast P*°>'shlps Saturday at Southern gest share of the scoring, car- 

bo coast have been looking at Com»*cUout. Stuek’a specialty is rying a 21-polnt average. 
Mwphy since Ms Junior year. 60-yard freeatyle , . .  Twenty Every tally the 6-6 AU-Stater 
The cptwensus Abe been the y®®™ ®8<> today Manches- neta set a new career mark at 
860 pound NormiEc soorlng *®*’ Tra<le, coached by Harry Eaat, LaGace reaching the 1,- 
Vhls is the best momwtdn the KUchlng, became the first trade <U)0 plateau in the Wilcox Tech 
country. state CIAC playdown. game.

Murphy is a splinter ahd Class B Basketball Tournament Sflll, each presents an over- 
high-Jumper in tvBok and ia a vrith b '49-S4 decision over Brail- balanced offense with the 
native of Norwalk. f w  High. How the time files! °̂ **®‘' starters. Martens,

Krlst, Greg Willett and Ed Llt-
•.................... ....... . .......... ........... ■ "'•v —  — ' ' win, as well' as defensive ace

Hickluan Gets Job
As Met Outfielder
!n ST. PETERSBURG, -Fla. (AP)—Wes Westrum, con
tinuing his psychological campaign to make the New 
York Mets winnws, has turned his efforts to outfielder 
Jim Hickmgn.
^ "I think Mr. Hickman' la 
j^ d y  to become a whale of a 

player,”  isaid Weatiiun. 
!^ e  has shown signs of l̂t.”
* He showed definite signs at 
he end of last season when he 
ecame the first Met in hhitory 

hit three home ruiis tn a sin- 
tie game. Two years before.

suffer through every Met game 
siiKe the team was created in 
1N2, batted .236 last year,

Sunday Attraction
The East Hartford Explorers, 

three-time — and defending 
ckman hit for- the. cycle — a NEBA champions, will face the 

ngle, dotfble, triple and homer ThompeonviUe Greys Sunday at 
, I a single game^ He’a the only the Eaat Hartford High School 
9let who’s ever done that too. , Gym in a New England Basket- 

WestrUm anitounced Thurs- baU Asan. Game at 8 ;15 p.m, 
day that Hickman would be his Bobby Knight, one-Ume Man- 
regular center fielder - against cheater favorite, 'will head the 
^ th  left and right-handed pitch- Greys. A prelim ■will start at 7. 
|{^ this season. Hickman, the Tickets are available at Ray’s 

'y man stiU with the dub to Restaurant on Oak St.jnly

right off the boat

SAAB for
• M n bentpmr
• n%  faster acttlintlM
• 3 earbaratere
• 2 ■*« caiart I ■ y
• f  tUsb Hfbt anarnacfi viraief

tiataai , |
•  MM lafMy faataru '

GIG MOTORS
*W BUENflIDB AVE. — EAST HARTFORD 

T8X. 8W-M88 
. . Ijfl^.SAT. to 6 FJK.

OPEN MON,. TDB8L. WED- THCB& to 9 PM.

Pete Dimlnico, capable of 
double figures.

Streak-on Line
Only Class B South Wind

sor High has been able to de
feat. Coventry, this seasqn, the 
Patrdota eliminating all "Char
ter Oak opponents for a' per
fect 14-0 conference niark. 
Coach Joe DeGregorlo is out to 
keep the momentum moving 
tonight.

Washington, which got by 
Griswold in the first round, 
shows some height in a pair of 
6-2 performers in senior Per
ry Averill and Junior Jiiri 
liowe.

DeGregorlo counters. .'wUh 
four of five starters'averaging 
in double figures in Tom 
Kolodziej. (15.5), Don Storrs 
(13,5), Dave. Storrs (13) and 
Rick Toung (10.2). It was the 
offensive shooting that enabled 
the Patriots to atop Litchfield 
despite being on the wrong end 
of the rebouiiding stats.

Tonight’s winners should go 
oh to play a tough Lyman Me
morial High of Lebanon in the 
quarteifinala at Yale Tuesday.

.Saturday Attraction
Satunlay night, fourth-ranked 

South Windsor High meets Ekist 
Windsor High in a Class M quar
terfinal at RodcvlHe High. -'Ihe 
Bobcats 'wiH be seeking their 
third 'Win over Eaet Windsor this 
season, picking up two in reg
ular scheduled play on the way 
to a perfect 10-0 NOCXI record.

R ec V olleyball
AMERICAN LEAODE 

Final Standings
W. L. Pet

WatMns “ A” 
Wyman Oil Oo. 
Jim’s Atlantic 
Ooiui' Estdtlana

S3 4 .030 
31 28 .644 
28 28 .509 

. 1 56 .018

NATIONAL USAGUE
W. U  P ot 

Watfctos “B” . . .  96 IS .727
East Sides . . .  . . .  82 .13 ..711 
Nasnreae 19 14 .646
Lakewood Circle . 24 27 .473 
'Toomey’s Tallies ..13 33 .371
Rotary ...................12 S3 .267

Schedule: Mon. 8:45, Nawtr- 
ene vs. Ekist Sides; TXies. 
rii^awood vs- Nasar«ne,.,8:48 
Rotoiy vs. Toomey’s TaRies; 
W«A 8, East eUm -to. WBtktag.

Celtics
' JB  On Cincinnati Floor

/-iTMr-T VIST ATT (A P )— The Boston Celtics ended their

_____________________________
ketball Association game played .̂^

■ }iere tMs season after four
A c f i i i m n t i o n  straight loesee — locked up at 

’ l ' ./\SS111UJpt3 least a second place tie the
______________________ ________ _____________  S e m ifin a lis t

I n  H o o p  P la y
Pulling away steadily after in all fairness and honesty, ’  

half-time Assumption Junior <ve needed this game much 
'9  ' ' — i  High advanced to the seml-fln- more than the Royals,”  said

I  state Deanery Cham- Boston Coach Bed Auerbach,
pionship last night with a 40-30 puffing on his usual victory ci- 
win over 6t. Thomas School of gar.
’ilionipsonvllle. The triumph set <“rhey weren’t going to catch 
the locals at 11-2, including a us for second place anyway,’ ’ he 
perfect 3-0 tourney showing. quipped.

Although losing game honors goaton now trails PhUadel- 
to the Saints’ Ed Martin (15), pjjjĝ  |,y (,„]y ^ half-game, and 
Assumption compensated with a Royals are in third place, 
well-balanced scoring front._ 5^ , games out. Clnciimati would 
Brian Sullivan’s 10 points led î  ̂ ttard pressed to catch Boston 
the ■winning offfnse, followed by y,g Royals have six games 
Ed Rowley (9), Bob Funke (7) five of them on the road.

____ and John Soucha (7). PhiladelpMa has (toree home
FIXK)R BATTLE-<-New York U niversity ’s StiTn McKenzie conies up with ball '̂ *'® 8ames and two a'way left, while

, in scram ble with Pe Paul’s R ich  Shealey in opening round o f  NIT. Bos^n has four remaining, two20-15 and 31-21. Floor Shooting ^  gj
Temnli* and ISIYU H în Onpnina T\1F T ’p g f f l  made the difference, Assump- Cincinnati, however, still mayAVfriftUi UOAl n x u  n in upen in g  m i  le s is  Uon holding a n -12 advantage, g ggy winds up

j ____  Each side netted six one-point- fjj,gf pjĝ g_ The Royals finish
1 3 _____^ 1 1  ^JL X T '*  1  ers, although It took the winners t^g ggggpg gt pmig^jgjpjiign u ssell Gets t^mal G nance
i _  ^  ^  -b P a»»»">p“o» <«« p already oldnohed first place in

A t  L S z S t  C O I I 0 2 0  H o o p  G o f t l  i  i1 ? < «® ^1 Fitzgerald ...........  1 00 2 best offensive displays of the
2 Sullivan ..i....**.. 6 0*0 10 eAaiw\ri nmff Tf̂ hn TTA.vÛ|blc fttolA

. N E W  YO R K  ( A P ) - C a ^  W  M l^gan to a third- ^  Jim Wlblams wito 24 com  ̂ ^  2 a T J a l ^ l n Z r d f i n
iege basketball player of POLA f i i ^ h ^ - t o  lead Temple over g g ^ e  ... .... .... 0 M 0 3 g  yjgtory.
the year, starts tonight on ...........  <> «» ° HavUcek’s steal, wWch result-
the r o « i  he h o p «  » m  reach “ * S ”  ^  S ,  ^

tne college sports, rje  never Kentucky WlOdcaU batUe the last two minutes accounted for 4 Pierre ...............  2 2-2 6 Bo<iton’* Rnm
has played on a national Dayton Flyem m the first game NYU’S margin over the De Paul « g>mns ...............  0 m 0

K A I , ® Temple next plays top-seeded 0 Dressier .........  0 00 0 Russell collected 23 points.The twD-Ume AU-America has The second-ranked Duke Blue Brigham Young and NYU meets — „  , _  _  _  .  . ,,
r t lS iS  S  ®®®d«J Wichita in quar- . ------------^ ' 9  =0
etraight Big Ten ttUes. He leads St. Joseph’s Hawks of PhUadel- ter-finai games on Monday „  u -u -.- 11 u 11 hands five times and was tied
the WoAvertnes against danger- phia in another aittractdve dou- night. Exnibltl|>n B aseball Th« Wo- nimtgtr «icn
ous Western Kentucky, the Ohio bleheader in the East reglonals Southern Illinois downed Thuradav’s Results tricked^ 31 r e b e l s
valley Conference champs, in at Raleigh, N.C. Davidson and North Dakota 69-61 and Ken- Cincirml 5 K a ^ s  Stv 3 J o S s ^ o  Jer
Sty  ̂ l w ^  rcglouals at Iowa ®t t^^y Wesleyan rouW Houston 7, Minnesota ( ry Lucas w a s ^ d r S ?  high-
uiy, lowa. Third-ranked Texas Western 105-75 in gaining tonight s eham- tiipw Vnrir a t woom««4̂ « a

NCAA  ̂ championship meets dnolnnaU, the Missouri pionship game in the NCAA Chicago A 4 Boston 3 ^  ^tson contributed 26 pointstoiiniament enters its second VaUey Conference Utliste, and small-coHege tourney at Evans- nicago, a , 4, Boston 3 ertson contributed 26 points.
round with eight games at four Kansas, the Big Eight champs, viUe, Ind.
regional sites. ' tangle with Southern Methodist, Norfolk State knocked out R f c f  Jnpl{ Tmil^

Meantime, the NTT opened in the S o u t h w e s t  Conference Central State of Ohio 88-76 in the ^ O i r U K e S  ■
New York TTiursday night 'With champs-, in the Midwest region- NAIA quarter-finals at Kansas ____ , - * . -'
Temple beating Virginia Tech ais at Lubbock, Tex. CUy. Grambllng edged Rock- l\ J -2  . r a l j - l  r-. I V T ^ A  W T "  • J
88-73 and NYU edging De Paul Rounding out the NCAA pro- hurst 84-82, Oklahoma Baptist 1 1 S  1  1  O T  W  0 1 * 1 * 1  
68-66. Southern Illinois and Kan- gram is the Far West regtonal whipped Carson Ne'wman 87-62
tucky Wesleyan reached the at I/w Angeles. Oregon State, and Georgia Southern ■ whacked j  9  T  J  I* X  T 1
final of the NCAA small-coUege the PAC champs, go against the Illinois Wesleyan 96-72 in the X l V  I XbT I H  t  X IX b 1 A 7 H
tourney while Cientral State of. Houston Onigars after U. of Pa- other games. J ' V r X  W  U
Ohio, the defending champion, cific, tlie WCAC titHst,, plays Grambllng meets Oklahoma

I .  hi, « ,p h «««r . R,,.. c h » « »  B^oki™. RI. » » « i .„ u ,R « l .h h  forgotten  hoV to b 4  b i r S ,  but he's“
— -̂-------------- ----------------------- —----------------------------------------------------------- sleep over it. ^ -------------— - ----------------- —

Chuvalo Likely New Opponent 
For Cassius m Toronto Ring

TORONTO (A P )— Ernie “ » S  demands were unreason- all sources plus training ex- Yakima, "I ’m not c o m in g  with any-
Terrell is out as the op- ®*»>® exorblUnt in view of penses but he turned it down." waan.  ̂ winning hon-
ponent o f  champion Cas- ^® prevailing,”  Mai- “ More power to him,” Terrell Zarley, 24 - year - old college ors,” Nicklaus said
Bias Clay in the scheduled *** declared when he learned of '^^“ ® attending the Jack’s rustiness was evident
world heaw w eiirht title **®®'Twelght champion of the Malltz’s statement that he had , Houston, took the in the opening round of the Dor-
bout here M arch 29 I*™*!!*’  dropped. '  >^d Thumday i/rith a seven-un- al — his first tournament since

Terraii wa. ztmnraui m.w- condoue -“All We osked for were the ^®*^^ 65, equaling the touma- the Crosby In late January. He
00^n7nt hv W  statement made by Oay in terms in the original Chicago Sand- returned Wednesday from South

MaltiT i^ernUvf vira ''**^ ‘* "®1®®®‘«®‘1 contract Where we were guaran- f ”  ^  “  Africa where he spent six weeks
?rosideJl of V a fn  Honf O'® «^® K®‘®’ 77. , playing golf, hunting and fishing

U. ' "Ot by $100,000 from the ancillary re- So what?” Nicklaiis said with Gary Player.
Ich holds toe ancillary rights, words.”   ̂ celpts and, $12,500 In training '^1* ® ®l"’ug of his shoulders. Nicklaus is defending champi-
Hiŝ  demands were too exor- Terrell, recognized as cham- expenses.”  Golf isn t my whole life. I en- oo and a two-time winner in toe

Wtant, Malitz said at Atlantic pjqu jjy toe World'Boxing Asso- Permission to hold toe fight In frlp to South Africa. Masters, but he will face a de-
City’ lO ., after a three-hour elation, did not take Into consid- CHiicago ■was wltodra'wn, thus ■ same back,”  /" termined Palmer who has won
conference with Terrell in an eration toe changed conditions, leading to a new contract when Nicklaus, the leading money lour times — every even year
effort to iron out their differ- g spokesman for Main Bout Said Maple Leaf Gardens agreed to ■■ _____ since 1958.
ences.' later. hold the fight. Palmer, with a victory, two

Terrell rejected Wednesday “ Many of toe theaters counted Clay flew to Toronto from Mi- seconds and a third on toe
toe new contract offered him by on for toe' closed telecast of toe Thursday and signed to de- ^"1®^ lour, rallied Thursday
toe Maple Leaf Gardena, but fight havb canceled because of 1®»<1 1>16 tiUe on March 29 ®^®’‘ ^ o  bogeys and shot a-69
left the door'open for negotla- Clay’s comments on toe war in &g^nst Terrell or a “ suitable ~  with an eagle at the eighth—
tion. He and Malitz met at his Viet Nam,” toe spokesman said, substitute." ^  ’'®>»uln in the running.-
traihlng,camp in Pleasantville, “ Terrell was asked if he would "1  ̂ Terrell doesn’t come here canned eight
N.J. ' accept $75,000 guarantee from to fight me. I’d like to fight toe  ̂ bogeyed only one
— ...........  ■ -  — — — -----------------  ■ man most deserving of toe next . 2,®*®’ ® one-stroke lead over

‘ g - a *  e n  t ww ■ rwt » shot, Chuvalo.’ ’ Qay said before '7®oobs and putting whizof MxUiBfffPn, r§nmA> I  returning to Flonda. t>°lan, tied at 66; threeM U,U Ul MMUrtUf ± PSIS Oiuvalo was outpointed by on, Johnny Pott, Jack
Q • X* 1 J Terrell in a 16-rounder here last Gtordon Jones,

O n  W  e e k e n d  f o r  S p r i n g f i e l d  p r 2 , “  ™

b a s k e t b a u ^
their regular achedule, return Springfield by a 3 -0  score. <COH£S t i T a ?  7“  F o m e r T s  E
home for .another pair of toughf ■ Saturday night tb® rival Reds „  king Ven V^Jtori ^  ^ v
Md crucial ^m ea in toeir bat- are in town and Uttle haa to WEST SIDE MUKHBTS ^  Brewer Jr., were another shot
tic for playoft position by host- be said to either club to bring The West Side back at 76
ing ^® H ^ y  B e .«  and ProV- them to the peak of h ock eH ^
jdenco H^a tonight u d  Satur- Uwi. Although the Indians have night wito-'-the Herald Ansels "** -ar
feY ® ®“  ̂ ®" ^our of five gamea dumping Fire & 'PDHce^4^  F irst coaching assign- N e W  S w i l l l  T l l l p S

The other contest saw A r^ ; "len t fo r  Moe Mor- c  I I U C S
toT ®'’«r Manchester, S o u g h t  b v  S t u e kn  J  **•‘**^® “  “h®™***®® N o n ^ ^  f o r m e r  M anchestS 8 “ *’ O .lU C ik
the Aces show no mTrcy for Werkhov- H igh and Chicago Cub Seeking additional honors to-
any visitor /  ^ *** going nowhere when the en (21), Ron Sdemieiuki (7) and infielder, will be at ” *®"®w in tee New Engtend In-

HaSSS on to toi'rd place by '“ '® W e s t b r o o k  H kh  Interochotes^ f^m -

**® * *“ ***' ***'*®E Oalder Cup ac- reach. Ftos *  Police, behind Ed ^“ «ball A lbAm encan w li be Manchester High’s Jeff
“  dSe Mikotowicy (8) and Jeff Woods at the University o f stuek. ohe senior I s ^ i d e i S

C w on, preaentiy the (11), made a bid to the fiiqU Connecticut, Morhardt among the favorites for the ISO
torieTto W ̂ te a to   ̂ “ >« quarter but ft feU shftt. Don Will jo in  the W estbrook 100-ya«i'freestyle events,
tortea to 27 contests on. foreign A*»erk*n Hockey League, must Hubbard (4) played a ftn,e game faculty as a  physical ®̂ ®>‘ comes intoW .nw st aa

Herahev whn m«v iw. m.vin<r ” *®r* 8amea to qual- for F & P as dkt Frank Stam- education instructor Champion In both

r s  s r  TiSZ'« ' • >  - - rch"^
U "r i0 O .!^ L S ‘“club"L.“* w S S i a i ^ ^ r i e  S I S T  “ hooibo?; “  “ *'"***>
OTce on tea road. Coach Frank not made untU Justbafoiaom e S T 8 ^ ^  aTt!So' ® '” '"® trials are scheduled to

7if' ^ ** expected he wlH Jotei Lwnbordo (8). Mark Troy standout. The ">® afternoon and the finals at
?****,.̂ 1?***®° about in the again be to thq nets. Any ftnv (g) Quick Brame 161- locRl man will receive ® P ” *-
e v ^  *****̂  t® Indian at- sparked Travel whUe, John Her- Tlis master’s degree in . turned to a ;22.9 finish

*“ *** will ibe minor ones ac- die (U). David Sproid (6) and education this year. He «> and a a :50.S to the
o T b r i ^ n ^ M ^ f  aitteiw RaySttUvan t «  S ^ t h a B a c a  succeeds George Vier- *“  whming at
ef biimam aplnst the ^ u s  field. .coring. kom ^w ho n js ij ie d . •®>w*.«t«n-
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Toner New UGonn Football
Columbia 
A ssistant 
Fills Job

Fifth State 
Rifle Crown 
Indian Goal

OUCH 1—^Yankee pitching ace 'Whitey Ford hops on one foot after being struck 
on ankle by ball hit by Mickey Mantle during pepper game at spring training 

' camp. Pitcher Bill Stafford watches Ford dance. (AP Photofax)

Yanks Show Power 
In Exhibition W in

StORRS (A P)—John L. 
Toner, assistant football 
coach at Columbia Univer
sity for the past nine years, 
was named head football 
coach today for the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Toner, 42, succeeds Rick For- 
zano, who resigned last Friday 
to become on assistant backfield 
coach ■with the' St. Louis (3atdi- 
nals of' toe National Football 
League, ' x  >

Connecticut’s President Hom
er D. Babbldge announced ’Ton
er’s appointment, saying that 
toe new coach will hold a facul
ty position of associate profes
sor and also will teach physical 
education classes.

Toner is a 1950 graduate of 
Boston University, where he 
played quarterback.

At Boston, ’Toner also played 
basketball for one year and golf 
for three.

He served as an assistant to 
Head Coach Aldo (Buff) Donelll 
at Boston University from 1950 
to 1954. Then he was head foot
ball coach at New Britain High 
School for three, years.

When Donelll moved to Colum
bia as head coach in 1957, Toner 
Joined Mm as Ms first assist
ant. Toner has served in that 
capacity and as backfield coach 
since then.

Toner also coached toe (3o- 
lumbia golf tean^or toe post

r* rWtm

■i'll

&?■!?

• Aiming for its fifth con
secutive state title, the un
defeated Manchester High 
rifle team travels to the 
Winchester Rifle Range in 
New Haveh tonight. More 
than 1,500 marksmen are ex
pected to take part in the 
event.

The local sharpshooters took 
all 18 aoheduled matches'’ this 
season, averaging 914.2 points 
a match.

Manchester ■will enter four 
teams, each composed of four 
shooters. They will step to the 
line at 7, 7:30, 8 and 8:30.

Since the inception of the 
high school trophy in 1951, a 
Manchester entry has returned 
home with it ŝeven times in 
1964, 1955, 1956, and 1962
through 1965.

Those expected to see action 
tonight will be Janice Jacobs, 
Bob Moeller, Barry Robinson, 
Bill Sheldon, Al Clavette, Steve 
Penny, Dave McQuade, Nick 
Tlmreck, Kurt Miller, Tim Lo- 
MagUo, Steve Dodge, and John 
Genta.

CALLED OUT— Pitcher Joel Horlen of the White Sox is starting his slide 
toward home plate as Red Sox catcher John Tillman has ball in glove, 'nil- 
man tagged out Horlen. (AP Photofax) ______________________________________

WaltN E W  Y O R K  (A P ) ___ sprayed 11 hits off four Wash- base, hobbled
‘TnVmnv IfoftTiA’a now-look Ington pitchers. Both Pepitone bouncer, permitting Sonny Jack-
V  ai^ Boyer connected in the son to score Houston’s winning

seven years.
A native of Dighton, Mass., 

Toner won 11 letters for sports 
at Nantucket High.

He and Ms wife, CJlalre, have 
Bond’s oMldren.

Attractive Schedule 
In Town Pin Event The lato winter storm prom

ised to bring some good skiing 
Finalists will emerge from firing in the annual Town on the loc^ scene a few weeks 

Men’s and Women’s Duckpin Bowling Tournaments ««»■ “ »  ««'iy sign of van^
Saturday at the Holiday Lanes.

.Yankees were ferocious 
<(Bnough to pass for the old- 
time variety as baseball’s 
spring training exhibition 
'season got under way.

But first impressions can be

The 16 survivors after quali
fying play last weekend in the 
Men’s Division will start rolling 
tomorrow afternoon at 12:30. 
The eight winners will move In-

_________  ____  to the quarterfinals at 3 o’clock
Y LEAGUE —Ed Bujauclus the s^lflnaU  at "r. The

Boyer
fourth inning against Frank run against Minnesota in toe 
Kreutzer. llto inning.

Friend, acquired in a winter Don Mlncher had three hits 
trade with Pittsburgh for righly including a home run for toe 
Pete Mikkelsen, worked the Twins.

iji i_i M.,., ^̂ rst three innings and limited Cardenas’ homer broke- a 2-2 — j.*u~—  finals will be Sunday afternoon
•decelvi^. N«w Yorkers y,e Senators to three singles. « «  in toe sixth inning and lifted at2;30
■perennial American League j^hn orslno and Ken Hamlin the Reds past Kansas Q ty .’The The eight women will roll

shot came off reliever Japk i S  quarterfinals Saturday at 3,
_____________ ®“ ’ «'' «*lhltlon games Aker who had just taken over j^^g^ngi,, ĵ r̂y Smith s««^inal3 at 7 and the finals

vrito toeir worst regular season oP«n®<J the atnis season. ’The for Roland Sheldon. 3^̂  McCurry 141-370, Sunday at 2:30. ^
TGCord In 40 y6ars defendlnfir American Leacue \ t Htaa rnnrinnat.i Ditchers ■— taz» t>o. Matches are. Men — .hia nU'

American League
homered for WasMngton. won toeir JJrst five exhibition ^  ......,oT.-_

games a year ago and wound up ”  '
01*, A’ lĈS ST4VV/U**/ *•** M»V| -

’Three CHneinnati pitchers — prank Calvo 168—366, Joe Pa- Matches are.League \ ____  ________  ^
^  dbh’t w W e Keane for not champion Mtonesote ’T^ns gammy Ellis, Jim O’Toole and g ^ ‘''368, Oarr^BoUn Jr.~ 368, Jauclus vs. Tony MarlnelM^Peto

getting too «clted  abwt ■ihurs- 'wiped out a 8-0 Houston lead but pom Zanni — limited toe A’s to siM Wlerdak 143-390, Joe Twar- ®’^*®y 
day’s 7-4 victory over Washing- bowed to toe Astros in 11 in- three hits. onlte 136—356, Charlie Varrick Niles vs. Howie H ^ptom
ton toirreatufid t ^ fu n  horn- nlngr 7-6. Leo CWdenas’ three- -nte White Sox scored toe win- 137-365, Ed Kovls 871, Stan "" vs S ^ f  ̂ J o irw ^
ers by Joe Pepitone and Clete homer powered Cincinnati s nlng run against Boston on a Gryzb 366, Pete BrazitU 364. P®'*®®^^
^veT an^torerM ^ght innings B-3 victory over Kansas Oty. f o u ^  inning double steal with — —

, —Joe Lovett 203, Al Cataldl vs. Joe Mucclo, Geor^by Bob Friend, making his first The CMcago WMte Sox shaded Tom McCraw swiping home, 
appearance in a Yankee uni- Boston 4-8 and aeveland batUed Rookie Bill Voss, who stole two LaPlant 212—562, Al Bolis 225, Cochran vs. Joe Twaronito.

to a 1-1 tie ■with toe Mexico City bases, broke for second and Me- Oem Quey 205-568, Ted Kiejna Zl'
The Yankees nlavlng withouf Tigers in k game halted after craw for home with two out in 201, John Martin 217, Mario J^®“ ®‘ ''® ’

X r .  m S ?  J S  llv. i™,lre. by » ln .  • t t ,  „ „ t h  ana lb . miu,«.v.r FnUM»ai 22M 73, W«at D .r c .y -J e w ,power
Roger Marls and Tommy Tresh, Jerry Kindall, playing at first worked.

Foam Rubber Guard on Forearm Times

201—668, Mai Dana 213, Al Kuz- Reggie GbursW, 
mlckos 214, Jack Stewart 207, vs. Flo Nllep.- 
Jean Colavecchio 204, 
now 661.

Jeanne Irish ART JOHNSON

AlHage-

40 Home Run Season 
Goal .for Conigliaro
WINTER HAVEN, Fla, (A P)—Tony Conigliaro, the 

1965 American League home run champion, believes it 
will take at least 40 homers to win the crown this year, 
and he thinks he is the one who can do it.

‘ ’i ’d like to Mt 40 this year, -------------------------------------- -------
and. I think I con,” toe Boston .pj,g are taking pre-
‘Red Sox 21-year-old slugger said gg^ug„g jggt Tony, who
todav. OcmlgUaro Mt 32 homers in has suffered four broken bones 
1966, beating out Detroit’s Norm in Ms hands and arms in three 
Cyph and becoming the young- years. He wears a foam rubber 
est home run champion in ma- guard on Ms left forearm.
Jor league history. Willie Mays “ ŷ g j^ng as it doesn’t, hamper 
topped the National League last n̂ y goring I’ll wear it,” Oonlgli- 
■year ■with 62. ’  aro said. “ So far, I haven’t had

T h e  yoimg outfielder, gj,y trouble.” 
preparing for his third year 6-fopt-3 Conigliaro, who
'with the Boston club, is toe first gg major league homers be
ta admit teat 82 was afi unusual- reaching Mz 21st birthday.

ST. LOUIS (AP)—-A sign 
of changing ttanezf

The Boston Oeltios, strug
gling for a 10th straight 
Eastern Division title, fail
ed to earii a berth on the 
National Basketball Asso
ciation All-Star team pick
ed by NBA players for The 
Sporting News.

Named to the squad 
were Wilt Chamberlain of 
Philadelphia, rookie Rick 
Barry of San Francisco, 
Jerry West of Los Angeles 
and Cincinnati's Oscar Rob
ertson and Jerry Lucas. 
Chamberlain was voted 
“ Player ef the Year.”

FLAVOBETTES—Terry Hln- 
son 126,

SPICE —Pat Lappen 130—344, 
Etoel Harris 141—860.

Funniest Man in Baseball? 
Yanks Say Ws Jim Bouton

daUem raised its head and 
when toe bowmpeopile turned to 
toe slope for some recreation 
they found that vandal had 
cut toe tow ropes. BeosAtse of 
tois both tows coiild not be 
used untU Sunday. As In toe 
past there seems to 'be a group 
of peopto.-'fitoich takes a certain 
amounif^of pleasure in destroy- 
•tifiTPUiblic property. I feel tout 

'tli^e people little resize that 
toe property they , destax>y la 
■very expensive to replace and 
secondly ft creates a treihen- 
dous inconvenience to those 
who oome' to rely on the use of 
these recreational faolUties.

If it were passdWe to catch 
toe vandals in toe act of de
stroying tois public property 
and they were made to pay for 
the replacement maybe this 
would help' to elinflivate tois 
useless destruction. Various 
o)ubs and organizations try to 
provide excellent recreation fa- 
cild'Ues for toe town hut there 
is always some one Indl'vldual, 
or groups of individuals, who 
take It upon toemseflves to dis
rupt this effort.

Sparts Viewing
SA'TURDAY

1:30 ( 3) Oaddabout Gad
dis -

2:00 ( 3) NIT Basketball 
2:30 (SO) I.C.-4 A Track 

Meet
4:00 ( 3) Golf Classic.

(30) Roller Derby 
5:00 ( 8) Saturday at the 

Races
'■ (30) Wonderful World ’

of Golf
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports '

SUNDAY
2:00 ( 8) Celtics vs. Bal

timore . -A
(SO) Championship 
Bowling

2:30 ( 3) Sports Spec
tacular
(30) North American 
Alpine Ski Champion
ship

4:00 (SO) Sports In Action 
( 8) Doral Open Golf

-i-

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla Bouton apes comedians, 
(NBA) — The funniest guy in sportocasters'and other ball- 
baseball, the Yankees claim, is players. His humor bites or

Sports Schedule
l/naviHUl, Uie xtuiACVD Vtaiiu, $a p-iajcio. *»»o uuiiivz ui\,̂ a v*

12? ^ S ? e ? o r o s S S S ^ ! ^ .  j^elr sore-armed pitcher Jim teases politely. The wit rolls out
Alice Heckler 129, Bernice Oar- R®®*®"-

Of course, every club has a 
“ fiaiuriest guy in baseball.”  Yan
kee testimoney, however', goer 
so far as to say that Bouton it

nell 129, Myrna Ciarcla 184.
in monologues or quick one-lin
ers and K <^vers Just about any

GARDEN GROVE —Charlotte 
Helm 138, Jeanne Nourie 134—
860, Helene Dey 126, aara True- funnier even than Casey Sten-
man 129—363, Reg^e Gburskl 
126—362, Dot Christiana 127 
846, PauUne Nourie 128—365,

gel or Yogi Berra.
“Oasey and Yogi are funny 

by accident,”  catcher Elstoi

Friday, March 11 
Rifle—State Championships, 

Now .Haven.
East 'VS. Norwalk, Keimedy 

School, VVaterbury, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, March 12

perform alone,” Bouton aald) of .

S Races Men., Wed., Tburs., FrL' 
10 Races Saturdays rj 

POST TIME 1 P.M.>
COMriniLY OlA$$ED-IN, HIATED 
ORANOSTAND AND CIUIHOUSC

subject.
Includlngf Mmself.

Crowd Pleassf

IWM DOUItt ^  MOUIAR OOUIIE

oilier RUSSES fr*m nwny N«w iKflonf ptinit, St* ]*i*| iiStSult.

SCSC.
V t V i j  Town DucktHn Bowling Tour-

» » » » > .  «■ > «£ , !.■»»,. 12*

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.
■writers and teammatea, Bouton

Sophie Gourinskl 131, Myrtle Howard said. ’ ’Bouton is funny out, was asked why he so read- ^  ^*. . . __ . . .  _____....... lt«* OaIvsIs XX'Atilr*«McGregor 184—878, Lois Dou- on purpose. He’a got beautiful 
•vllle 131, Doris Prentice 126, timing. He doesn’t get stale very 
Jean Beauregard 128—343. often.”

Grand Old Man of American Racing,' 
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, Dead at 91

'ly low total for a home run gppg^rg bigger and stronger. MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — James moved on to the Wheatley Sta- weight, he was about to apjrfy 
champion. After six months In the Ariny he g  “ Sunny Jim”  Fitzsimmons,' We and produced another cham- fur a Job aa a streetcar motor-

“ I thought I might be able to into the Red Sox train- gj- ^̂ e grand old man of Amerl- pion. Bold Ruler, horse of the man In PhttadelpMa when he
. . _,1.0, Ing P ĝ   ̂Ug ̂ ̂ y '  ̂ can horse racing, died today at year in 1867. heard of an opening as a train-

cedars of Lebanon Hospital, Ma cheerful, ‘courteous and con-32 would lead toe 1®^®-”  k® gon ended. He expects to shed a _andson said, 
said. “ And it wouldn t have jĵ Qg ^gjght in training. „ __ .
been good wough if Harmon

 ̂ ^  quitting racing,
siderate of people as well as of msrrifid

lly accepted Ralph Houk’s cut
ting Ms pay from $80,000 to $27,-
090.

Bouton crossed Ma eyes, 
Mtched up his trousers and 
started laughing Uks Crazy 
(Frank Fontaine) Guggenheim, 
toe barroom nut on the Jackie 
Gleason show.

“ I wtusn’t doin’ nuttln’ . JuS) 
sittin’ around pitcMn’ everj 
onsh in a \^le, and I wuzn’* 
doin’ nuttin’. Biit I said, *Hey 
Ralph, nobody else wuz doitf 
nuttin’ , either.’ ”

Joe Pepitone sauntered up.

IFITZGEftALDHIFORDl IINC.

RECENT TRADED
1965 CADILLAC

Coupe De Vllle 2-Door Hardtop. Power windows, 
brakes, power steering. Burgundy with black interior, 
Trade on T-Blrd. •

1962 CADILLAC

You can bet he would have Mt ^ ^ ®
®*’ conigliaro, the Red Sox have

^nigUaro ‘J®® ,„x>ther on toe way. Billy C., 18,last season. He suffered broken .........

Fitzsimmons was m a^ed in pgpitone is one of Bouton’s fav- 
1892' to Jennie Harvey. They had ĵ,j,ng tg^geta, so Bouton alipped 

sons, three of whom he-
M „ ,  o c c « « ,  ,or ««  S , S : » ^ T 'Z ? r Z r 'S r ;

. Bob Carr, toe grandson, did toe animals tmder Ms care,
talYebrew hadn’t '  been Injured. ®“ ® not give further details immedl- Pitztimmons was honored on ^Kiliebrew naan i cem j r^jigue pitchers don’t have ĝ ĵ® „gn y  occasions for Ms contrib-

Known affectionately aa “ Mr. utkms to racing. daughter. Mrs. Fitzaim- voloinge of Howard Cosell
„  „  anvuic. ®*’ “ ® ^ y  T^c®8 were named after him. mona died in 1961. Several years alterooon, sports fans,”^  the first round pick in toe mons had devoted more than 76 He received au a ^ rd  Trom the ago, when a ]^ o to ^ p h ^  tried ggj^ .-Hg^g „  j„g  pg^.

bones ‘n the v^st area tiriM , „ g  t <jraft last June and la years to riding and training New .York turf writara in 1955 to aaaemWe the en^ro FKztim- ĝ  y g ^ .g
when he was Mt by pitches and Sox. horses. He saddled ■winners ev- for “ outstanding contributions mone Man for a birthday pic- ® . . .. .

erywhere from toe half mile to racing, over a period of ture, 62 turned up. Most of them 
tracks on the "leaky roof” Mr- years”  and toe SportamansMp lived witoln a few miles of 
cult, where he sometimes went Brotherhood Award in 1966. Sunny Jhn in BroMUyn. 
without a meal to see that his New Jersey’s Monmouth Park In Ma early days os a rider

4-Door Hardtop. Power-steering, power brakes, power
windows, power seat, radio, heater, plus all Cadillac 
features. Local owner. 'White, gpray trim.

1961 C A D H U C
4-Door Hardtop. Power windows, power steering, power 
seats, power brakes, air conditioning. Silver blue with 
matching interior, Extra clean.

.Kio training with toe Sox.
"B W  »  ^  «  ■» •

games. ball player,”  Tony C. said.

Red Sox Still Need Lessons 
In Phases of Base Running

horses were fed, to the “ Big A”  had hortored Mm on each of Ma and trainer, Mr. Fits found it
.. __*______________  ..,̂ **.̂ ..4. Wi..*u*i**..« jn&iCC &

baseman and probably the finest 
first baseman in all of baseball. 
Isn’t that what you told us, 
Joe?

“Tell us, Joe, what kind of 
a season do you expect?” 

Pepitone paused He paused

1965 MUSTANG
Hardtop. V-8 engine, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, bucket seats. Ivy green, black 
trim.

recent birthdays. “ tough scratcMng'
Several years ago. the New “ vlng a « > ^  i^ e  tracks. He
nrk areas photographers ‘Th llL  you, Joe Pepitone.”

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP)

nianiM fnr foT howomen going to the Sara- _  , , __ ... ..
toga race meeting to Milp their ^ “ 1®" ^®“ ' ’® made it

clear we can expect your usual

— toe multimilUpn-doUar Aque
duct track in New York.

Fitzsimmons was bom on a York press 
farm that later became toe site presented Mm a, — The fourth inning. Tom McCraw ©f a race track and he q;>ent being cooperative, though Mr. „  ____ _______ . _______________

Boeton Red ^ x  apparently stiU X * 2 a d " ?  s t £ ‘ bas®“  a S ’ l"®®̂ ®****® around race n tz  never Uked having his p ic toert^TsarStS <>®®‘®‘ ' ’® Pl®Y first base ”
need a few lessons in base run- ha<* ® sm>®" ®®™*J; tracks. tore taken. The gags go on. Bouton, how-
ning. both toeir own and that of w®®V» ®® “ ® He retired in 1963. Fitzsimmons wgs bom July • on one occasion, he said, ho ®'’®r. wears his humor^ well,
'opponents. o . Tie developed two winners of 23, 1874, in a farmhouse in toe g horse from toe Eagle Yhc front office doesn t hold

Ihe Chicago White Sox stole The WMte Box Jumped 0“  to ragjj^’g triple crown —Gallant Sheepehead Bay section of Track near Chester, Pa. to Wm a buffoon and seems to
three bases and picked off two a 2-0 first In n ^  ^  Fox in 1980 and Omaha in 1935 Brooklyn. A few years later, toe Marcus Hook, a dietance of 15 *m»w that despite the funny

runners Thursday in «1®. *** smith, _  otoera that won one house was tom down to make miles, rode Mm in two hOais businese, Bouton as a pitcher
edging toe Red Sox 4-3 in a * waM and Jom R o m ^  a zm-  ̂ three'classics, room for the Sheepshead Bay gnj| then walked Mm back. For 1® deadly serious.
Graprtruit League opener .bcv toe Kentucky Derby, Preakness racetrack. this he received a fee o< 25 cents "  BeaBsee Problems
fore a crowd of 4,099, Includingi another run m ine secona ggimont Sunny Jim sad- Eleven years later — he re- ©ut of a $6 purse. . ‘T got problenu,” toe 26-year-
pag ^ nii ooiiimlssioner William nming. ,jjgj the winners of 2,370 races membered the date,, March 4, Fttasimmona rode Ms first old righthander said. "H I do
Eckert and American League The Red Sox picked up a run u d  bis charges euned |U,M2,- because it waa the day Grover race at Brighton ^ a ch  In 1M9 have m sense ot humor, j want
President Joe Cronin. on the first of two singles by Cleveland was inauAlurated as and Ms first winner, Crispin, st to k e^  it. It’s entirely possible

•nie White Sox were outhlt 11- shortstop R ^  PetrocelU, toen He was the leading American president —. he obtained a Job Gloucester, N.J., Sept. 13, 1890. my arm trouble may be chronic..
T hut heloed themselves with a a«Wed two ott reUef ace Eddie trainer five years during to* as water boy from the Brannon His first ■vlctqSty as, a trainer You know what that iheans.”
•n^ of d ^ I e  Mays. Fisher b» ^  period when he handled toe Blrotlieni Stable at'Sheepshead was with Agnek D. in 1890. ' Lest year Bouton wan 4-16.

Boston starter S lu in g  sin- hones owned by William Wood- Bay. He learned to' ride horses There were many more, vrlflti Ih 1«W he won 21 games, 18
three runs Chi- ***** *“ "** ®* " “ ** ■ ward’s Belalr StiuL When the and had a rathisr undlstln- such famqus horses, as Fairene, games ‘ the following season,

the decisive'tally \In addition.to giving up five stabls disbanded lii 1905 — the gulMied 10-year riareer as a Isolator, TOng Cole. Johnstown, Bouton ntti>t make a comeback-

1965 FAIRLANE "500”
2-Door Hardtop. 6-cyl., automatic transmlsslo^, t 
heater, whitewalls. 'White with black vinyl intenor. 
under factory warranty.

radio.
Still

Stop In and see one of our courteous sales represent
atives about our new 24-Month or 50,000-Mile Used 
Car Guarantee.

OVER 60 USED CABS IN STOCK

COMPLETE BODY SHOP NOW O^EN

FITZGERALP 
FORD, INC.

cago

H olland County’s  Oldest Ford Dealer".^' 
Windsor Avenue, RockvUle— Open Evenings 

T el 64S-2485 - 875-33«9
,̂ ,,̂ 1 with Dave hits, WUeon (also walked three year Mr. Fite’s Nashua was Jockey. Darit Secret, Vagrancy^ apd, If New Toik la to be a serious

Knratmnd op tl)e mound to too in the first three inntoEI. named horse of the year — b f  Then, plagued iy tocreaatag Fighting Fox. contender. I SERVICE ITHATI SAVES

•i
1

i
a

t-

Direct Bussee Lv. Manchester 
(Travel Bureau) at 9:50 a.m.

1terior. ■

i

I
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LITTLE  SPORTS BY ROHSON Otm BOARDING HQUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

M

BU6GS BUNNY

M o r n in g

k ta o m  ebONora 

* y  48fitela

H0MB^BU38! aO^ 
VOU /VSAKE'aCERO 
TAKE HI6 NAP?i ^

VEPiXLOCMEO 
1M IM HIERiOOM/, 

PETUKIIA..,

ALLY OOP

i w

MDWttmn]
HCASOA

ir i WORD cur cy
M M W M CIL

MHsneo VOU e e t  him,ma3or ?  
LOOkS-UKE; A <&TRAV I  PICKED UP  ̂
40M S DOOB TOOK KIM OFF MV 
HAND*-“ -DTOMT CARE WHAiT KiMO 
HE BOT/ CUitASO H E 'D  SE U .
HM AEAIN IN A  COUPUE O F

HCXJBC/ A PEAL N U T / . - ^ 89a\

m

MV WORD. BUCK.tHAT MUST HME 
EEEh4-««ER.AH-M>T MEAi4-<~ 

VOU MUST HA/E MADE A MIS' 
TAKE/1H16 l i  A  OEMOIME- 
CELTA OMESA $AM M A; 4 

THERE'S Ho t  AWOTMER OHE 
tiK E  HIM IN T H E  C n y /a j i& S

800 o

BY V. T . HAMLIN

IFTMfs FEOA IS ^ 
fil^NG 10  LONDONAI DUNNOU. 
TO BE KING, WE 7  I'M  ON AQUEBT 
MIGHT A8 WELL. V OPMVOW N. UOIN upwnxiM/

JHM HUNTWr lot 1 WBLWE'a
A  MAIL. A MG ite c d iiS m

...SHOULP \V E A tf,H U rM A IN I!iL L --<  MEWO? A H E I»1.
“ 1 U 3 U W /O P i ^ V a S T r  m  n o tlOl y TME AHBW/0AN««>A M«IAKB4,%R ONBf““““ --- ---------------
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WAYOUT BY KEN BfUSE
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BY J. B. WILLIAM^

HES WRONG
ABOUT THAT__
MILLING CUTTER- 
ANOTM GOING 
TO SHOW HIM 

RIGHT IN THIS 
MACHINISTS 
HANPBOOR/

CAVIELADi .
T WOULDNX' 

rvE KNOWN 
HIM THIRTY 
YEARS AND 
HE KNOWS 
MORE THAN 
THATBOOK- 

PO WHW 
HE TOLD , 
VOU.SONA

. TH'KID THINKS HIS OL' 
MAN IS OUTA OWE BUT 
THATS NOTHIN'—TH'SOM , 
OF ONE O' TH' WORLDS 
SMARTEST MEN DIDN'T 
THINK HIS OLD MAN KNEW I 
much, SO HE TOOK THE 
OPPOSITE SIDE AND 
WENT DOWN AN'OUT 
WITH rr-EVER HEAR 
OF BEN FRANKUNS 

so nTno /

’T h a r*  you are! C redit c a rd s , bills, your w ife’s  u n - 
inailed le tte rs , tra d in g  s t a m p s . . .  everything to  m ake 

you a p p e a r  to  be an  o rd inary  Am erican husband!” ^ I— '//m :

THB LIONS DEM
'CCRiaALLiAI  ̂
3-11-66

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

'tjbUR03(MTPŷ
IS>CR/BElSUnFtJU

f'lMM'tWrVSUIlMOW. 
WE LEAPfli W D ^  IKI 
OSOONifT PROPucnoM.

IM P m /M R E O  a w s i ,

BUZZ SAWYER
MORTY MEEKLE

BY'ROY CRANE
BY DICK C^VALL

HyW W W lt.m  BEBaS PUMTIKK COUP.

(pREPARADOHS FOR ACADAS MAU6URATKM 60  
“ FORWARP. REV1EWIH6 SWNOS ARE BUILT... 
MVITATTOMS ISSUED...PARADES ARRAHGEa

OUR n  AMES 
ARC RCAIh^

WHV PAINT rr? 
IT LOOKS OI<Ay 

BSCMHaae. I

eSSKii ♦ WKI6MW.I*

>oti enauLX> e e ^ r r  
PRaWTHeFiRONr.

I I  !  I  »  I  I
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MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNEK
flTM T.cnV# 
/»TV STATIOMi 
PIMM'TV, ON 

POWERFUL 
CHANNEL G’A .

' SU Z f$f1ffiyS \ '/EP! ALSO THE EUeiUEER. 
THE MANA6ER? j  ^**^W*r AW WEATHERB/tHEWOf/. HdWlS 

THEWEfflUERf IHAVBWT 
LOOKED OUT TOOR/l

HR. ABERNA’CHY BY RALSTON JONEB and FRANK RIDGEWAT DAVY JONES

a>A GOING TO TAKE 
A H IK C IN IH E  
WDOOaCUDLEy.

BETTB% BE CAREFUL OF WILD 
. ANIAAALSfAAR.ABERNATHy.

D0NYW0f«yi1 
wiai

rr4o.K.—I  puixe
THORN CmOFHIS PAM.

BY LEFP and McWn.T.TAMg

i.V' ■ ■. -
k .  ■ ' ■ ' ■
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i NO 
MORE 

lTHE

LUCK* BUT THE \  (j 
:E I  THINK OF IT, 1 C 
LEES X THINK OF IT .'7  )

i ' i

WKV ARE '1 ^  SO 
HESITANT ABOUT 
TYING UP WITH 
CHRI.STOPHER .  
KNlCKSRBOCKaR?

^ W 1 
HE'S A 

G IRL- , (  
CHASER*

UH,UH...lTs the 1 
o W eR  WAYAROUNa 
7>«y .WON'T LEAVE 

m m  Alo n e  '

ALWAYsjHAP A
TERRIELi PROS'

l e m 7 . . w it h
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
T  ^ " 8 AJtt. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m i  FRIDAV 10:30 AJU. r -  SATURDAY B a m .

-- PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CBMvMed or *'1Vant Ads” are taken over the pbone ea a  

eonvenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY r r  APPFxARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
next Insertion. The Herald .Js responsible for only ON* tnoor- 
rent or Omitted insertion for any advertisement and then onhf 
to the extent of a  “make good" Insertion. Errors wUcb do not 
lessen ttie valne of the adverUsemoat win not be eoneeted b» 
“mako Food" Insertion.

6 4 ^ ^ 7 1 1
(Bockvflto, Ton Freell

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wjuited—rFemale 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

D olORUM ViA6 yWiTiNG UMTIL Ht RETgfiO 
TO STAQT eEFURBlSMlNlir TWB OLP HUTCH-

'SIthe pla c e  18 FM iM O
ARART rcAMT WE 

GET THE WOODWORK 
IMNTIED, HEW WALL- 
flAPER.GCTTlie 
FLOORS 6AHDE0,
' AND

Trouble Reaehing Our Adveilisir?
24-Hour Answering Service 

 ̂ Free to Herald Readers
Want Uiformatloa on one of onr Nasaifled advertlaemMitir 
No aaswar a t  the telephone Ustedf Simply can the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64941500 -  875-2519

and leave your message. YonH hear from onr ndvertiaer l i  
Jig tiime wlthodt spending all evening a t  the te le ^ n e .

STBP9, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstana terraoaa 
AD concrete i^ a lr s .  Resadn 
able prloee. 64S-08SL

LAND CLiBARlNa. tree re- 
moval, and chain saw work.
A. Michand, TtS-aOOB.

APP1AAMCE8 repaired — aU 
makes wa3hera, refrigerators, 
freezers, diyers, gas and alec* 
trie ranges. OU burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 64B-0059.

TYPEW RITES — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired.
Pickup and delivery service.
Yale Typewriter Service, 64F 
4986. a

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly )ilck- 
up. Bolton. Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-40M.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed In 
homes and offices. Fully in
sured, tree estimates. George 
Farr, 649-0229.

SHARPENING Service -  Sawaj 
knives, axes, Zhears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
O pltol Equipmen. Go., 86. MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
Main St., Manchester. Hou^ trucking, and package deUvery.

-WHATf WITH THE 
PRICE OF lABORRMOff 
tinUSOON AGiRETIRe 
NEXT TEAR ru. HAKE 
tim eio do alltho se
UTTLE JOM MySELF 

AHP wruRAve 
PLEHTy*

V fELL, HE RETIRED OKER AVEARAG O - 
SO WHATfi HE WArriHG FOR. HOWf

OOLORUMj 
I  THOUGHT 
V0U9AI0 
VAttHyOU 
RETIRED

X KOOODIf WHAT I  said; 
CANT 'ASU LET ME 

CAtH MV 3REAM BEFORE 
TACKUNGTHOSE BIS JOSS! 

QUIT HOUHDINC ME'.' 
WHATt THE RUSH! r a  

SET AT IT ONE

^IHD by UiH>< PetOpre lyB>66b>

^ h u ik i.ti^  
VICTOR B e r n
309
TOProAi, 

r*-T

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

Schools and Gasses 33

HERALD 

DOX LEHERS
For Your

Information
■nja HERAUD win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing' blind box ads who 
desire ' to protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to  the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  mencio listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  Bet your letter. 
Tour letter be de- 
s t r ^ i d  If the advertiser is 
one you've nientloned. If 
not IL will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — lig h t cream mon
grel, male. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, 643-8594.

Personals 3
RIDE WANTED to Constitution 
Plaza from Elaat side. Hours 
8-4:15. Urgent. 643-S686

daily 7qi. Thursday 7-6. Satui^ 
day 7-4. 64^7068.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd .1obs. Try Dick, reason
able. 648-4586.

THE MANCHESTER 0\-erhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on ail tyi>ei of doors, 24 
hour service, free Mtimates. 
648-2087, 643-0862.

Bf .Er*T*ftf)T .TTX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
UO Bryan Dr.', Manchester 644- 
8141,

SALB3S AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jaoobeon lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite obain 
saws a i^  Intematlofial Cub 
Cadet' Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7600. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—Enterpris.i 1045.

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Foldmg 
cliairs tor rent. 040-0752.

LOST —Large brown dog, mole, 
license No. 13884. Call 649-6538.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Sbori on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est do-wn, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plab. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main. -

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit 1965 Pontiac 
GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan, 1065 
Monza convertible.' Can 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

1962 FORD — 404, 4-speed. Must 
sell going into service. Call 643- 
8623.

TAKE OVER payments, 1965 
Ford Mustangi fastback, V-8, 
automatic, call 8754S706.

1963*" FORD FAlijON Futura 
convertible, navy with white 
vinyl top, gpOd condition. Call 
643-8808 between 5 :30 - 7:30.

1963 PLYMOUTH SPOTIT Fury, 
white with red Interior, bucket 
seats, automatic bnmsmlsslon,
V-8, power brakes,, standard quAXITY Carpentry — Rooms,

FOR LIGHT delivery or col
lections of small units, have 
car and pick up truck, many 
years en'erlence, know town 
weU. CaU 643-7116.

PaintinK— Papering 21
wiaioE and ouUide painting. 
You name your own pries. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 640-7863, 8TS-8401.

EXTERiOlT end Interior palnV 
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 640-6828. 
It no answer, 643-OOtt. .

INTERIOR ~and exterior 
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 6AI- 
0612 or 644-0804.

HAVE TRUCK and small ware
house, would like Job deliver
ing merchandise. CaU 644-06i4.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWBAVma of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaifed. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Key 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. lUhriow's, 867 
Main., 840-5231.

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint
ing and paperhanging, over 85
years experience, 649-1008, 78 
Unnmore Dr., Manchester.

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontmne, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
eventsgs, 246-9598.

JOSEPH P. Lewis curiom paint
ing, interibr and exterior, pa- 
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-0658.

TEN MEN W ANTED

NO EXPfiiilENCE 
NECJSSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available sflth major 
trucking, c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry o f’ 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a p a rt 
or fuU-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon ' 
completion. Phone H art
ford 240-7771 anytime,

LEARN MORE 
TO EARN MORE

AT , , .
M .T .I . ^

BUSINESS SCHOOtS
Certified oounwe in seoretarial 
prc*Tamming, 6 weeks.

Gregg StMTthand 
I.B.1\(. Keypunch 
Businees T ^ ln g  

Day and evening 6le3.ses. 
Nationwide placement. 
olasS, March 14.

W RITE — VISIT
M. T. I.

BUSINESS SCHOOL
71f0 Main St., Suite 804, 

Hartford 525-M17

ACCOUNTS receivable, clerk, 
light typing and knowledge of 
bookkeeping desired. Apply 
Personnel Department, Iona 
Mtg., Regent St., MahcUiester, 
Conn.

MAIL CLERKS

-.Immediate openings in our 
mail -department for peat 
appearing mall clerks, Ap
plicants must be recent 
high sohool graduates cap
able of typing a nfinimum 
of 40 words' per minute to 
qualify for future opportu- 
nitiee.

; Excellent fringe benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage in
creases!. ).

APPLY Ilf PERSON AT:

FULLER BRUSH  
COMPANY

RElCEPnONlST for medical of
fice, must be able to type. Ref
erences.. Wiitp Box^N, Herald.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR — 
experienced 026 Keypunch. Ap
ply personnel Department, Iona- 
Mfg.Oo., Regent SL, Manches
ter.

COUNTER and WAITRESS — 
full or ̂ part-Ume, nights 6-12, 
excelled benefits. Apply In 
person only. Howard,-Johnson 
Restaurant, Tolland Tpke, 
Mancherier.'

GIRL for typing and some 
bookkeoplhg, fuU-time. Call 
646-0141.

WANTED — Mature baby sit* 
,ter three afternoons, 1—4 p.m. 
Mon, Wed and -FrL_ Salary 
Open. CaU 640-7950 after 6.

MATURE woman for care of 
ohHdren in my home, Hght 
housekeeping. 8-5 p.m.,, 5 day 
w e ^ . References and trans
portation requlrM. OaM' 643'- 
7889.

FULL-TIME kmohoonette help 
needed, Monday through Sat
urday. Apply , in person. W. T. 
Grant, Parkade.

LARGE national J ln ^ce  com
pany has an opening for a girl 
with experience in sales fi
nance. . Good salary, aU major 
benefits, new office lo o a t^  la 
downtown HaPtford. Ihahs- 
portation , from Manchester 
available if needed. Ple€we 
phone Mr. O’Brien a t 246-8566 
for Intervliew.

DRIVERS for school bqs, 7:80- j 
8:46 a.m., 2:16-3:46 p.m. CaU i 
643-2414. {

WOMAN to live-in, care for 2 
young girl?, private room and 
bath. Board, salary, furnished. 
Write Box V, Herald.

C L E R I^  TYPISTC
Immediate opening for- quali
fied individuals with or without 
experience for general office 
work. All positions require good 
typing abWlty and ' high adhoed 
education. ExoeMent. working 
conditions and Mboral employe 
benefits . Includliig one ., week 
paid vBoaUon if em ploy^ be
fore April 1, Bkw further infor
mation or to arrange Interview 
contact Mra. Feteraon, 643-. 
1161.

LIBERTY. MUTUAL  
INSURANCE CO.

irree 88 Long HIH S t, Bast Hartford WOMAN to bake pleTTm om -

MACHINICT
Or

TOOL MAKER

w ith  Job shop experienos
for rapidly growing ooo- 
cem. Large variety oi 
work, congenial working 
oondiUons. Apply:

PERSONNEL DEPT.

iO N A  MFG. CO.
: Regent S t ,  Manchester

w a n t e d  — Full time servlcs 
Staton attendant, days. Good 
-pay, Insurance benefits, pen
sion plan. Apply In person. 
Morlarty Brothera, 816 Center 
St.

SERVICE TRAINEE

We offer the foiiowlng to  
a  man with mechanical 
ability and High School di
ploma. Training to  become 
SL technician in servicing 
our broad line of figuring 
machines. ” '*■

' •  Retirement 'liioome Plan 
. •  Paid HospitaHzatlon
•  Paid, Life Insurance
•  Paid' Vacation A  Hplldayz
•  Good Working Conditions

Next

CALL

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Ings a week. Apply Cavey’s ,’46 
East Center St., 643-1415,. ■■

Help Wanted— Male 36

Bnfldini;->-Contractin* 14

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX Owners — Free 
pickiip and delivery. Prompt 
sendee on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
wasbeY. CaU Electrolux author
ized sales and service. CaU 649- 
0843, 2364251. Please ask for 
Augustine Kamienski.

YOUR OWN PRIVATE 
CHAUFFEUR AND  

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE? 
“W hy not,” says we.

Hire by Trip, Day, Week or 
Occasion

,0qnner|i, porches, basements 
reiRnlShed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vlnyL 
ateel, cerame aiding. WiUiam 
RobUns Carpentry Sendee, 
640-8446.

• Personal
* Weddings

• Executive
* Business

You name It — to any point in 
Connecticut

ESLIGER
LIMOUSINE SERV. INC. 

649-7853 -

evenings caU, 649-

INCOME TAX Returns -  Busi- 
ne.is and Individual, prepared 
by fuU-Ume Income tax ac- 
counUint. Ra^rmond Girard, 
649-5650 or call ooDect 876- 
7362. ,

steering, good condition, asking 
31,450. 649-2125, after 4:30 p.m.

1960 TRIUMPH TR3, white, 
many new parts, very good 
condition, 3850. CaU 643-2361 af
ter 4. ■ ____________________________

1957 CHEVROLET, Mue and TYPES of remodeUr«, ad- 
white, 4-door hardtop. OaU garages, b a t h i ^
643-7134 rooms. OaB Leon,

Oeszynski, Builder, 649-4291.
CABINET WORK, formica coun- 
tera, rec roome, remodeling.
Quality work. Reasonable pric- 
w . Free estimates. CaU 649- 
6985,

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing,
. elding, palnfng. Carpentry. Al- 

tcrationa and additions. ^eU- 
luge. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from cellar to  root, 
Insids and out, no substitute tat 
qual.ty work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904. evenings 649-
8880. '  -b

Rooflng— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, s id i^ , altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. EiXeeUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

V  A f  ROOFINb —aU types of 
roofing, new and old, h ^  tar, 
graveL Shingles, gutter, and 
leaders. Free eetimates. 644- 
8670, 668-snD:

HAVE YOU looked a t  your root 
lately? WU It last another win
ter? CaH G A L  Roofing for 
free eeUmatea! 619-8818.

Floor nnisMoff - 24
siiOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (speolaUzlng in older 
floors). Waxlnf. floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperiiangtig. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-8780.

Help Wanted— -FemBle 3i5 

IMPORTANT N O nCE
The X964 Clvn Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex- 
ceptionia, discrimination be
cause of sex. I t  win now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted elssslfl- 
cationB, but also our Classtfl- 
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

COUNTER GIRLS—Full-Ujne, 
steady work. Apply One Hour 
Martiniring, 299 Weet Middle 
Tpke., 649-1800. X

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

I960 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 6 cylinderi standard, 3^ -  
CaU 649-4402.

FORD — 1967 Convertible, V-8, 
automatic, all .accessories, 
body and mecbanicaUy excel
lent. 64 -̂7300 after 6 p.m.

----- -------- ;

MERCEDES —180-A, 1969, rea
sonable. 649-6080.

1957 CHEVROLET, new body, 
paint, interior, rebuilt 283, 
bored cam, solids, 4-barrel, 3- 
speed Hurst, 3600. 742-7736

1968 CADILLAC Coupe deViUe, 
5500. CaU 742-7402.

1952 PONTIAC, 2 door, OWef- 
tan, running condition, .8 cylin
der, caU'*643-4422 between 6-7 
p.m. -

1965 CHEVROLET S u p e r  
Six)cti factory warranty, 300 
h.p., 4-«peed. 649-2928.

1962 CHEVROLET, 2 - door, 
good ooncAUon. Also spare mo
tor and branamiasion and oth
er perte. OsU 643-2395 after 
4:30.

, - Personals 3
INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal Revenue offic
er, Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

INCOME TAX returns, do It 
early. Raymond P. Jewell. CaU CHEVROLET Impala con- 
643-7481,
4866.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J . O. Realty. 643*5129.

A FHESH START wiU lump 
your debts ,into coe easy pay
m en t I t  you bava equity in 
property, caU Frank Burks to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 346- 
8897. .

Business Opportunity 28

DON’T GAMBLE 
ON YOUR FTO JRE

Look over this oppoctunity to 
lease this Flying A Service 
Station in Rockville center.
e High Gal'ionage —  Proven 

Record
e Excellent Location 
e  Moderate Investm ^t 
e Paid Training by Experts

WAITRESSES — Dining room 
and cocktaU lounge, fuU or 
part-time, wUl train. White 
Stag Restaurant, see maitre d’ 
Mr. White. 67 Windsor Ave., 
RockvUle. 975-8884,

WANTED -r-Rlde to .Pitkin St,
E ast Hartford from Oak A  __ _________
Main, arriving 8:80 o r  9 reoia  a ^  heater, 3850.
649-3651 after 6:15.

vertlWe, white, new top and 
tires. Asking 3760. or best ot
ter. Ckdl 643-6766,,after 6:30.

1900 CHEVROLET Corvair, , ...............................  Z
good condition, new fires, new Rooflng and Chimneys 16-A
point, bucket seSte, $376. CaH ---------

R0091NO — SpcclBllzhig rs* 
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
{Cleaned, repaired. Ahnntnum 
sidlag. 30 years* nqKrienes. 
Free sstimatas. CaH B osdr', 
668-6381, 644«IS.

619 noli
1968 CHEVROLET — automatic, 
4-door, 6 cylinder, body Excel
lent condifion, motor g ^  con-

OAU,

TIDEWATER OIL CO.
Weekdays 529-8671

STOP • LOOK • GO 
SUNOCO

SERVICE STA-nON 
AVAILABLE NOW

640-9496.

Trucks— ^Tractors

:P7qOME TAX returns pre
pared a t  reasonable rates. CaU 
John Morette, 649-9017.

FEDERAL Income Tax returns 1952 DODGE B8YA dump truck, 
prepared with your savings in 5 yard water level, Industrial 

'  ■ "  ’  motor, 31,000. between 54 
p.m., 849:4773.

Good gaMonage taiatory 
Expanded facUtiee 
Moderate Investment

_________________________  Paid trainiiig '
Heating and Ptannl̂ ig 17 ExceUzot inooins

Dealer rettrement plan

V

RN OR LPN for 3-11 or ll-7  
shift. FuU or part-time. Laurel 
Manor 640-4519.

CLEANING 'wonian wanted, 
one day a  week, must furnish 
own transportation. OeU eve- 

' ninge, 876*6847.
ENERGETIC—Dynande person 
needed as working manager 

. for national snack bar con
cern. Good'aalaxy, bonus plan 
and fringe benefits for person 
wanting to excel. Write Box 

.U , Herald..
WANTEn> — HyiriTO>®t,'4-6 days 
a  week, good opjiortunity, busy 
office. Write Box B Herald.

COUNTER GIRL — fuU or,part- 
time for m o ling ’ s b ^ . Apply 
Mister Donut, 255 West Middle 
Tpke. . . . .  -

FEMALE machine opera tors 
wanted for part-time work, 
hours can be arranged. 31-60 
per hour to start. 'WiU train. 
H. P. Hallenbeck Co., Bunker- 
blM Rd., Andover, 742-8051.

ATTRACnVE women to com
mentate a t  Queens-Way FSsh- 
k »  shows to invited gueSts-at 
iMroe showings. No Inveet- 
ment, car necessary. BV>r in
terview ooU, 643-8145, 875- 
0564.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, fuU-time 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
640-4S19. -

GET OUT OF those 4 walls! 
Meet people, enjoy life mak
ing 333 in spare time near 
home. Sell Avon Cosmetics. 
Big earnings. No experience re
quired. CaU 289-4922.

F u l l - T i m e  ,  ,  
P a r t - T i m e  D l a y s

C L E R I C A L
P O S I T I O N

Due to a  change in opera
tions, se-veral excellent op
portunities have developed 
in  our office. All require 
the in terest and capaxdty 
to  do figure works; some 
WiU require the use of add
ing or calculating m a
chines.

These openings s h o u l d  
prove exceptionally inter
esting to those whose fam
ilies are now In school and 
viho wish to return to of
fice work.

You WiU find o u r company 
a  pleasant one to work in 
w ith above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
p o k in g  and in-plaot cate- 
.teria.

\
APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, .with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. I t  WiU BOW be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female H r^  Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, . biit Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our (Slsssifl- 
cation Hel^ . . .  37.I ► 4 4S),

TURRET LATHE operators, ex
perienced, night shift, hours 6 
p.m .4 a.m. Premium pay, all 
benefitJ. Dean Machine Ihx>d- 
ucts, 166 Adams St., Manebes- 
ter-

TIRE SERVICE man, 45 - 65 
hours per week. Must be steady 
worker and married. Paid va
cation and jth er benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not. essen
tial. Apply In person, Nlchols- 
Manchester Tire, 295 Broad St.

AUTO. MECHANIC, aftcirnoons. 
Experienced In hine-upS and 
general repairs. Seymoiir Auto, 
681 Main St., Manebeatsf.

Inten-vlewB by Appointm ent 
Onlly

s
GALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

622-1111

SERVICE STArnON Attendant, 
mechanical knowledge neces
sary. Apply hi person before 6. 
Rufini’s Flying A, 116 Center 
St.

EXPERIENCED  
'TOOL AND  

GAGE MAKERS
W

Bridgeport Operators '
AU Around Machlniste

Top wages and fringe benefits, 
55 hour week.

Apply
E & S GAGE GO,

Mitchell Dr., Manchester

T.V. SERVICE Man — must be 
experienced, permanent full* 

' time Job, jgood wages, and ben- 
' eflte, bench work only. Snow’s 

T,V. Center, .68 Union S t, 
Rockville, 875-0889. A fter 6 
p.m. 875-1543.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-5233

Park and Oakland Aves., 
Hartford

SRptie Tanks
AND .

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

SepUe Tanka, ‘Dry Wells, 
Sewer lin e s  Installeit—Cel
la r Waterproofing Done.

McKin n ey  BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl St. — . 643-6308

W anted
PART-TIME 

c o iin t e r  m e n
9 AJO. to 4 PJd. 

WUl Train 
Age No Barrier! 

Apply In Person At

MEATOWN
IZlSYi Sliver I«ne, 

East Hartford, Conn.

REFINED WOMAN to care for 
two , pre - school girls while 
mother works, in exchange for 

. loom and bosird. CoU 643-0664.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

LAkCE S f  A A
B cin iLE I  y V

W. 6. 8LENNEY
M..KESS

SM NOB'TB MAIN ST.

EXPERIENCED
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Permiinent position 
available. Pleasant 
working conditions, 

fringo benefits.
Apply

Iona
Manufacturing

COs
Regent St., 
Manchester

PAOKERS
Preferably middle 
age men for light 
packing. Pleasant 
working conditions. 
Fringe benefits.

Apply Personnel
Dept.

IONAMFO.CO;
Regent Street 

Manchester

mind, reasonable rates. E. J. 
Bayles, 6 9-6246.

PRIEPARAHON of 1966 Income 
Tax returns. Samuel J . Turk- 
ingten, J r . 648-7731.

CX>UFL2mi plumMag a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom fautallatione and 
batbroMn remodaUng, SO jrears 

. In bosliieae. S a il VanCsnqi, 
649-474A.

IN(X>ME TAX searvtes avaU- 
. aMe. Den. Mbeler. caU 649-

8329.

M ofocyde fi— B icyc le s l i  P u n p iN G  and n e ^  j
____ _______ ■' ■ repairs, alterations, sIseMO;

and gaa hot water beeterS  ̂(reei 
eeHmates. Cdl 648-1496.

QUALnY Motorcycles tor quad*
Ity ooosefoue people. As low aa 
310 down. Motorcycle Sdlea, 596

_ _ _ _ _  --------Washington fit, Middletowp.
WANTOD—Ride to Manchea- ------------------------------- -------- ----

te r  Parkade toon 1966 HONDA 150 --- leas than FOR ALTERATIONfi neatly and
Affltfnery, Dressm aUng 19

For Detailed Information OaU

SUN OIL CO.
Weak daya 568-3400

Bventnga, Weekends—
Mir. Smith, 236-0413

Or Write —
P.O. Box 71, Eaet Hartford

S t ,  -  10-6 , Monday tlmwgh 
•40-3971 after 6.

800 milea, excelled condition. 
8400. OaB 040-7887.

reasonably dona in nqr )«"«"» 
OaB \Read Herald Ade

if For Sale ★  

1965 FORD
F*350

V-8 fi^Speed T ranam hel^
VmjUi

TOVa-FT. c a m p e r
ONE OF THE NICEST 

BIOS ABOUND!

$4,000 FIRM

c«i $43-5947

AUTO
MECHAMIGS

I'Pay Plan Open—Commen-1 
soMte with' Ekperien^ AI 
AblllW <— Fringe Benefita I 
— ptfd Vacation — No | 
Shortage of Work.

Apifiy Now 
D I L L O N

I SALES.* SERVICE, INC-1 
|819 Mala S t, Manolieaterl

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
TROUBUT

' a  Free BeadM st’and 
Estimate.. . :

iV AU Work Onaranteei 
•k Budget Terma - Hr 
A Free Towing

MANCHESTER TRANSMISSION C O ,
U  ’ BBAINABO DLACE — ' dAfi-OMD -'

Rear fleyinenr Anto Store Main B t ■ '

I

.( ■

saafi' 4

Ki-*'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY 10:M A.MU — SATURDAY • AJU.

YOUR̂ «)«̂ ĈiAXEai DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

HAIRDRESSER 
time, excdlent opportunity tor 
ambiUouB worlcer. OaU Glaaton* 
bury 683^79, between 9-6. Af
ter 6 p.m ., 228-8618.

HAIRDRESSER W ANTED-fun 
or part-time. Apply Duet 
Beauty Studio, 687 E. Middle 
Tpke, Manchester.

_ Household Goods 51
AIR-CONDITIONER — 18,500 

full or part- B.T.U., 220 outlet, 189i"x26’

Apartments—^Flats— 
Tenements .. 63 is

'B o r in e ss  L oca tion s _________________
For Rent 64 w a n t e d  to  REin t

-h

4150. OaM after 4 p jn . 280- 
1186.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME 
PAYING 

1, 2 or 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

‘SUPER DELUXE"

SEVEN ROOM apartment. 24 
Locust S t. $120. Call 648-2424, 
9-5.

BISSELL ST. — TMrd floor, 8 
rooma, 648-5258, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS. Colonial Man- 
or, utilities and appliances, 
$116. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-612>. i

vacy, includea dispoaal, heat 
and hot water plus much more, 
$125. J. D. Real Estate Oo., 
648-5129.

Tenements '63 For new  wanted to i

LUXURY 8-ROOM apartmmt BCHt|fXSS and office Ssh^* *^Mtment. Vldnity
with bidH-lna, maximum pri- rent Call fot appointment 648- Bas* OTddle

__________ - »Tpke., Call 622-7998.________________

PniwiM. F or R ent  ■ 65 WANTED —Houses »o r prefeiaWy older home
In Manchester. Call 875-0890 af-

Conrinued From Preceding P ag«
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

COUNTEJR —Full or part-time, 
nights 6-12, excellent benefits. 8  ROOMS o f FTIRNITURE ih r e e  ROOM heated apart- 
Ap{dy in person only. Howard XLL 100% GUARANTEED 
Johnson Restaurant, Tcdland • ONLY $433

$14.08 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH 

—  JUST LOOK —
—  YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM

Tpke, Manchester.
MALE OR Female to do survey 
work, starting at 6 p.m ., car 
necessary. Call 523-9758.

ments, hot water, adults. Call 
643-2428, 9-6.

FOR RENT —  Heated apart- 
m ent centrally located. Call 
643-5118 between 8:30 a.m. - 
4 p.m.

1440 OPBIRATOR, programming SALES TRAINEES 
experience desirable but not (Sunoco)
necessary, will train. Apply In luie Sun Oil Company, a lead- 
person Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 8t., m the petrokiim industry. 
So. IWndsor. le seeking Sales Trainees to en-

' ' . ----------------—------  large its preaent-salee force.
M BNTO WORKtapreoaM w n- ^  aggressive, salee-
crete plant, experl^ce hel^ul y o u i^ V n  With their
but not necessary. C ental Mr.
Reynolds, A ll^  C ^ n g  qualified indivlduale, we
260 Tolland Tpke., Mancherter,

1 Oomi^ete training program. 
ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman Excellent

Female
Situations Wanted-

DAYWORK WANTED 
ing. 643-0615.

Clean-

38 18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

—  WITH —  
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET 

AND RANGE
Free Delivery In Conn.

BEAUTIFUL 
n e w  APARTMENTS

WOODBRIDGE
GARDENS

Woodbridge and Parker Sts. 
Manchester

4Vi Room Duplex $150 
8H Room Flat $185

MANSFIELD — E x c e l l e n t  
Bancli, 6 rooms, 10 acres, 
built - In stove, refrigerator, 
dishwaalher and drepea lociud- 
ed. Wan to wall . c a r p e t  
throughout, large rec room

8317 between 4-8.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS wovdd
like babysitting nights, Mon- ___________
day —Saturday. Call after 3 pvee Set-up by Our Men 
p.m., 649-3640. Free Service by Experts

Free Storage Until Wanted
IRONING done in my home. Note: Appliancee are re- private entrances, living room, e Large sliding door closets
646-0403.

4 ^  ROOMS, heat, hot water.
Stove, refrigerator, parking.
Completely redecorated, $120. • 2 Large Bedrooms
15 Forest St., o ff Main S t 646- e IVi Baths
0090, 643-5875. e Modem kitchen with G. E.

----------------------------------------------- refrigerator, range, dUposal,
n e e d  a  r e n t ? Call the Rent dishwasher 

man, no charge. W est Side e Private basements piped for 
Realty. 649-3566, 649-43^2. automatic washer and dryer

---------------------------------------------- e Air-condiUonlng (optional)
CREST Luxurious Duplex • Master TV antenna 
Apartments, 4>,4 rooms, 1% • Hot water oU heat 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 e Open staircase

doVBNTRY —Pour room win
terized cottage, furnished, 
lake privileges, available im
mediately, $90. monthly. 643- 
1666. ______________

COMPLETELY Pumlrfied trail
er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-88M.

Suburban For Rent 66
JBAST HARTFORD —central, 
tdiopplng district, 4 rooms, fir^  
floor, rear. Parking. Adults. 
$48 moirtWy. 649-6206,

ter 5 :30.

Land For Sals 71

n in e  c h o ic e  ACStBS. South
Road, Bolton, 649-1383.

Houses For Sale 72

starting salary
experienced In residential,
commercial aixl industrial. _    ^ .
Steady woi-k. CaU Rockville, 3- O ppoctunl^ to advance to

conditioned and guaranteed for 
one year

with automatic W O M ^  w lA w  to O " Main Store
during training peogram. 649-9391 any

time.

•75-6006. Management.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036

dining room, modem kitchen, • Sliding glass doors _______
range, refrigerator, Venetian * THREE
Winds, carpeted. Open stair- shopping and churches

Open Daily and Weekends 
Noon—5 P.M.

POUR R(X>MS, newly decorat
ed vrith brand new bathroom. 
Call 742-6367 after 6 p.m.

MALE 
FACTORY 
WORKERS

Bbeoellent bouriy wages, 8 
paid hohdays, paid fu
neral leave, pensloa plan, 
vaoaUoa plan, group insur- 
anoe plus major medical. 
AppUoanto must beatleest 
6’9”  tail and Ingoodphyal- 
oal oondlUon. IhtervlewB at 
ROGERS OORiP., oom er of 
Min and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10 asn., Friday, March 18.

An S)i]uel Opportunitgr 
Employer

EXPERIENCED Janitors want
ed mornings. Oa(l 649-5S84. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

W ANTED— ReeponsUde ambi
tious person to work in serv
ice .station, 6 days a week. 
WlBlng to pay aocording to

4. BxoeSent Company benefit BABYSITTING Done In my „
home week days. Call 646-0381. ”  ^

case, central free parking, on 
bus line, near shopping, quiet 
section. It’s Just like owning 
your own home. Rent very 
reasonable. Call 649-3566.

I f you have a ooUege degree, or _______________________________ ,w., ^ r o o m  nTOirtment a had-
equivalent In business expWi- WILL BABYSIT pre-school child y®"- No obligation whatsoever, hot water,’ stove,

refrigerator, $106. monthly.

pwrtatlon, I’ll send my auto for

In my home daily Monday 
through Friday, Waddell School 
area. 643-4601.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

enoe, write—
SUN OIL COMPANY 

P.O. Box No. 71 
r^last Hartford, Oonnecticut 

Ffleese forward Wiling to the
attention o f the writer, c / o _______________________________
Sun CMl Company, P.O. Box a KC MALE ShelUe, tri-colored.
No. 71, Blast Hartford, Oonnec- completely housebroken, good 
ticu t ’Ihaak you for your co- children. 649-3971.
operation. _______________________________

E S T A m j^ E D  local chemical nmHTTAHTlA for sale male to condlUon___X- ____i__________ AS <-«ii*iUAtiUA lor aaie, maie, v o w  fADonnoViiA naii aaojî ca

A—L—B— E—R—r —S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.
lie i FRIGIDAIRE, Imperial 
model, frost-free refrigerator 
with freezer top. Call 646- 
0392.

G. E. ELEICTRIC range, older

CaU 875-7362.

649-5591..........646-0390
643-1023

Located at Junction.of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sim.

M. P. ENTERPRISES

brown, call 649-2534.sales route, excellent immedi
ate income and also future for 
ambitious man, $126. guaran- BK)R SAI^ — Black German 
teed to start. For Information Shepherd, female, one year 
call 628-6686 or 644-0202. old, reasonable. 649-6770.

MANOHES’TER — Brand new, 
spacious 3 room a}>arlment6, 
ideal country setting, yet near 
all facilities. Small Colonial 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $125 month
ly, -heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator Included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHEISTEIR — 8 romn heat-

ROOM apartment, 
heated, stove and refrigerator, 
recently renovated. Children 
accepted, lot of land for chil
dren to play. $70 monthly. 
Longhdll Road, Andover, 742- 
8645.

MANCHESTER - B O L T O N  
town Une, 3-room apartment, 
$140, fireplaoe, carpeting, sun- 
deok, quiet nedghhoihood. 643- 
5983.

3 s mortgage on this spa- 
6 room Colonial, garage 

and porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
013L >

FIRST OFFERING

Excellent 5 room Ranch, 2 
fireplaces, hot water oil 
heat, ceramic tile bath, full 
basement, hatchway, many 
closets, large kitchen, city 
utiUties, combination win
dows and doors, oversized 
2 - car garage, amesite 
drive, excellent condition 
throughout. Ansaldl built. 
Bowers S c h o o l  area, 
priced for immediate sale.

Charles Lesperance 

649-7620 ,

ed. CaU 643-7166.

WANTEiD — Station attendant THOROUOHBREJD b e a g l e .
and mechanic's helper, fuU- 
time, steady work, good pay, 
all benefits availaWe. Apply 
in persm, Don Willis Garage, 
18 Main St.

FULL TIME GEHBIRAL factory 
and assembly work, no exper
ience required. Overtime and 
full benefits. Ehhpire Tool and 
Mfg, Stock Place, 643-5518.

very good with children, 7 
months old. 649-4946.

Very reasonable. Call 649-0386.
LIKE N E W ^  Kenmore 80, 5 ROOM duplex, Woodbridge 
cycle otothes dryer, $70. 649- Itae, completely

redecorated, oil heat, large 
yard. Adults preferred. Call af' 
ter 5 weekdays, anytime week 
ends. 649-1963.

ed apartment, centrally local- BOOKVILLE -— 4 ^  (JUSTOM RUILT Ranch on a
shaded 100x400 lot, formal din
ing room, flreplaced living 
room, family sized kitchen with 
built-ins, oil hot water heat, 
plastered walls, 2-car garage, 
area of fine homes. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.

4>,i ROOM apartment avail
able for sub-lease. Stove and 
refrigerator. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus 
tranaporbatioa. Sanrifioe price. 
CaU 643-5606.

p l^  apartment, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, basement and 
private entrances. Two chil
dren accepted. No pets. In
quire 16 Progress Ave., Rock
ville, or caU 875-7150.

ROCKVILLE—Spacious 2 bed-

9116.
^  c ^ ;ie t e i ; Ixiin^' Rhkre S t ^  M A N C I ^ R  ^ 2  lamUy flat,nil hont loro-B home, Rl<^e SL, oated, heat, hot water, stove apnnrata furnaces. 2-car ga-

SEIWING Maohdnes—used port- 
aWe electric, $14.95. Others 
from $24.95. Many models to

one Wock to hue, school, shop
ping. OaiU 742-6357 after 6.

SUBLET — 3 room apcu-tinent, 
brand new, heat included.

Articles For Sale 45
$6 BUYS A Goodyear nylon tire 
with tufsyn when you buy one
at regular price. OWe Discount USED PHHOO refrigerator. 
Station, 643-6332. freezer top. Beat offer. 649-0542.

choose from  at ritkculoualy kxw FOUR BOOM apartment, sec- g ^ ^  ^  rofirigenator. Very
ond floor, centraUy located. ^
CaU 643-6872.prices all guaranteed, 

terms. Singer Sewing 
pany, 832 Main St.

BJasy
Corn-

quiet Can 643-8266.

EXCEYjIE N T  — efficient and BBLAUTIFTJL cabinet steroos,
qualifications. Apply in person BIXPERIENCBD John Deere 
at Triangle Turnpike Service,
128 ToUand 'Tpke. or caU 643- 
7614.

back hoe operator, year ’round 
work. Call after 6 p.m ., 742- 
6190.

MAN WANTED in printing plant 
- to train on press. Must be me- 
 ̂ <dianioally inclined and adapt
able to learn off set press. Also 
man for bindery department 
with luioiwledge of folders and 
other bindery equipment. Good 
pay. AU benefits. Apply Allied 
Printing Services, 679 West 
Middle Tpke.

WANTHID —Painter’s helper.
. OaU 643-1420.
CIVIL ENGINEER — estimat

ing, take off work and field 
supervision lor site and road 
oontractor. Apply Thomas Col- 
la. Conn. Construction Oorp., 
261 Broad St., 643-9566.«_______________________

WANTED — helper for painter, 
paperhanger, between 18-22. No 
experience necessary, must be 
willing to learn, good starting 
wage. ObU after 6, 649-9668.

economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
oatTct and uphoistery oleener. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin Williams Co.

GERT’S a gay giri — ready lor

MALE
FACTORY
WORKERS

BxoJient hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation {dan, group insur
ance plus major m escal. 
Applicants must be atieast 
6’9” tall and in good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., corner of 
Mill and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10 am ., BMday, March 11.

An EJqual Opportunity 
Bknpk^er

a whirl after cleaning carpets BUY DIREX7T from our ware'

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
PART-TTME route sales, estab-’ with background as account

ant, bank teller, bookkeeper, 
management trainee, cashier, 
diapatoher or. blercial worker. 
Bales position offers subsban-

Ushed customers, car neces
sary, above average earnings. 
For interview call 644-0202 or 
528-6686.

with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shamxxxier $1. Paul’s PeUnt 
& Wallpaper Supply.

WALLPAPER — Paint Sale. 
Buy one poll wallpaper — get 
another roll- for one cent. 
Latex ceiling paint, $3.99 gral- 
lon. Limited time. Morrison 
Paint Store,' 739 Main.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Stoih

SCREEINBID LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant. 
Also grav^, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Ihc. And
over. 742-7886.

DON’T ME3RELY brighten your 
carpets, Blue Lustre them. . . 
e^minote rapid resodling. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Larsen’s 
Hardware.

Diamonds—^Watches—
Jewelry 48

SPACIOUS 3 rooms, first floor, 
heated, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, full basement storage, 
$120. 644-0238.

BRAND NEW 4 room apart
ment on bus Mne, parking. 
Call 643-2813 or Glastonbury, 
633-1351.

FOUR ROOM first floor apart
ment, heat included, children 
accepted. Call 643-1425.

house and save $200 - $460 on ------ ; ----------  '
brand new Winter, Melodl- floor, $120«monthly includes 

heat. 225-6644 after 6

FIVE ROOM apartment, new
ly  redecorated and remodeled. 
$120 monthly. 649-4817.

end refrigerator. $120 month
ly. 649-4824, 875-11^.

BOLTON CENTER 
APARTMENTS ,

Now bas openingB in 8 
room apartments with hot 
water, heat, stove and re
frigerator, $115 monthly. 
Call 643-4312, evening.

1965 models never used, $87 
or $2 weekly. 646-0412.

Musical Instruments 53

AVAILABLE April 16—2 bed
room apartment, ahnoet new, 
electric kitchen with range,
refrigerator, disposal, heat, _________________________
hot water, T.V. a n t e n n a ,  goUTHOA’TE APARIMBINTS 
washer and dryer on premises.

. Convenient to bus and shop
ping, 9 West Middle Ipke. By 
appointment only, oalU George 
WHIeird, 643-0812.

separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, newly redecorated, city 
utilities. Central location. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6̂43-9332.

L/)RGE EIXECUnVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-lns, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Pliilbrick Agency 649- 
8454.

grand, Janssen and Kranich
A Bach spinet and console _______________________________
pianos, f u l l y  guaranteed. LARGE 8-room apartment In 2-
Prtoes start $348. Rent or 
buy frpm $8. a month. Nor
man’s Furniture, com er of 
Pine and Forest St., Manches
ter. Open days 9-9, Saturday 
9-6.

fam ily bouse, completely re
modeled and redecorated, heat, 
stove, refrigerator furnished. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated. Inquire 40 Vernon St.

THREE ROOM unfurnished 
apartment, first floor, avail-
(^ e ^ p r il 1st. Inquire 238 Cen- ^^NTED TO RENT garage for

South St., Vernon. A beautifid 
Redwood village, set in 20 
acres of natural woodland. 
Each apartment has private 
patio and all appliances. Avail
able April 1. VA rooms, $140 
monthly. 643-6896. 876-5486.

Wanted To Rent 68

EAST HARTFORD
NEW 2-FAMILY

Open Sat.-Sim.
1 P.M. Ull Dark 

Sharon Park; A Com
munity of custom-built 
2-famlIy homes. 
Directions: On Brewer 
S t next to Telephone 
Co.
PA8EK PEISEB 

Realty
289-7475 528-5819
Model Home 668-2510

storage. Call 649-9712.

ditioned, refrigerator, dlsposali 
range, parking area, laundry 
faciUties. Glastonbury 633-7402, 
247-4046.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, Oli
ver, picture iramea, old coins, _______________________________
guns, pewter, scrap gold, plbia sANT 4 ROOM apart- 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby ment, convenient location, 
collections, paintings, attic con- parldng, adults only. OaU 649- 
tents or whole estates. Fumi- ^x9. 
hire Repair Service. 643-7449.

WINTER ST. — 8 rooms, first Furnished Apartments 63-A
t h r e e  ROCXM funtWhed apart- 
ment, one block from Main, $90
monthly inciudee hot water and 
part of heat. Couple potaferred. 
649-1766.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OPENINGS FOR following-pre- ^  salairy plus commitosiona WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WHEEL TYPE BLOWER, 6” 
or 4”  intake. Call 643-9618.

DESIRABLE atore or oCfloo 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply

viouB experience required, pav- during two-year training pro- 
Ing crew foreman, rakers)* gram. Plus fringe benefits and 
truck drivers, laborer;. Apply future management epportu- 
In person. W. G. Schwarz Oo, nity.
Inc., 9M Hartford Tpke, Rock- OaM Oari A. Gunderaen, 
viUe, Conn. District Manager, 249-7704

------------- ■ ■■  -------------------  An Ek]uall Oppextunity
CARPENTER, experienced, for Employer — M /F

steady work, top wages. R. E .' . -----------________________ _
Miller, Building omtractor, af- EXCELLENT opportunity with

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet kitchen, garage, 
second floor, adults. Call 649- Mr. Daly, SU ts Theatre, U
0052, a.m. - 8 pjn .

MANCliB^TER —excellent k>- STORE FOR RENT — Main St. 
cation, spacious 3 room apart- 1,400 square feet, heated. Call 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 522-3114. 
refrigerator, ptivate porch, _  Prime
first floor. Adults. $115. CaU ~space, 100 to 2,000 square feet,643-0310, after 6. central k>CBtl<», abundance at

Rooms Without Board 59 t k i e e  r o o m  apartment, very parking, alter to ault Hayea 
Bray, 787 Main Street. State THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- includes complete Util- Agency, 646-0131.______________

g parking. CaU 649-23158 DUPLEX 6% rooms, electric 
for overnight and permanent atove. $110, no pets. Oocu-Fuel and Feed 49-A

tsr 5 p.m ., 649-1421. local Arm for depoidable man 
who wants Job security. Pre
fer with aluminum products ex
perience, mechanical ability, 
good health. Good salary, paid 
vacation and merit Increases.

FOR SALE — Baled Hay, first 
class. Call 649-6911. W. B. WU- 
liams.

guest rates.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

WE HAVE FuU-time or part- 
time machine joha making 
baseballs, days only, visit us 
for complete Information. Tob- 
er Baseball Mfg. Oo., 114 Apply Conn. State Employmoit STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Brooklyn St., RockvlUe. Service, 806 Main St., Manches- Tomaszewski, Box 363, South

ter. Conn. Bd., Boltoii, open daily. 649-
6472.MAN FOR Chemical {m ixing_________________________

and warehoualng. Conversion j a n it QR — Part-time eve- --------------------------:_____________
Oiem ical, 210 East Main SL, xiioigs, 5 .day week, 3 hours per FRESH apple cider, cold rtor-

erventag. OaU Hartford, 249- ajpleo. Ferrando Or-
6889. ohaiids, Birch Mountain Rd.,

Glaatonbury. ’’

Rockville, 872-0541.

JANITOR
Bxxsel^t opportunity 
for experienced man in 
our ofMoe maintenanoe 
depertm oit Hours, 4 
pm . -  midnight. Good 
wagea a n d  working 
eondifinna, above aver
age benefit program.

 ̂ A IV LY

FIRST NA*nONAL
STORES

Baric Sc Oaklend Avea. 
'  B ari Hartfidrd

a s s is t a n t  wen driUer—leam

NICE LARGE room for gentle
man with references in attrac
tive home, convenient. 64^4966, 
21 Church St.

LARGE ROOM, double closet, 
next to bath, private family, 
parking; gentleman, caU af
ter 5, 649-0719.

PLBIASANT Room — adjciidng 
bath, completely furnished. 
Private entrance. 649-7702.

NICE CLEAN bedroom In new 
house, gentleman. 643-8689.

pancy May le t  OaU 643-7042 
after 6. “

Ing ai^ k>cation, ground floor, 
eiir-ooaditianed, wiH decorate to 
suit tenant OoU 643-4884 for 
apptdntment.:

2603.

to operate rotary weU drilling APPLEJS — Mac’s, Delicious, 
madhtoe. must have mechanl- “**’ CENTRALLY Located for gen-
oal experience. OaU 875-5652 1̂ 2 South Main St. tteman onlv. Call after 5. 643-
after 6 p.m. * ------ —

—--------------------- ---------------- Household Goods 51
EIXPESRIEJNCESD grader opera- -------------------:----------------------------
tor, one amesite raker, <wie CLBIAN. USS!D refrigerators, 
tnirii driver, married men, ranges, automatic washen 
steady work, good pay. Write with guarantees. See them at 
Box T, Herald. B. D. Pearl’ s Aopliances, 649

Main St. CaU 64S-217L
HELPER FOR FVmlture and
appliance delivery truck. OaU SINGEIR AUTOMA^C 22g Zag

BTJRNISHES> Frtmt room, cen- 
* tral location, 50 Birchi St., 640- 

7120,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Mr. PettengiU, 6464U11.

Help Wanted— 
. Male or F«nale 87

sewing machme, Uke hew In RENT MAN has curtomers 
cabinet. Does everything. Grig- whiting for rentals. CaU me to- 
inaUy over $300, take over last  ̂ day, 649-3566, 649-4342.
6 payments, ^ .50 each. CaU' -------- ;
Hartford, 622-0931; LOOKINO tor anything In real

' estate rentals — apartments.
APPLICA'nONS are being tak- BVERYTHINO in steriUzed re- homes, multiple dweUlngs, call
en- for fuU and part-time sales 

 ̂ people. W.T. Grant Oo, Park-
I __  ade, Mancbeater.

M  ^  m a c h in e  operaton sranted
J**” . Aw 8 day, 40 hour wedt, $1.60

XtonoUi Drive-Bii 46 W. Oen- start. WiH train.

conditioned used turnitura and 
appUancea, high quality — tow

J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

87»-

WANTBaD — Gas atation aittend-
H. P. HaUenbeck Oo., Btmker- ELEICTRIC STOVE. CaU 643- 
hill Rd., Andover, 742-8061. 9774.

prlcea. LeBlanc Funiitura, £M “ WEST Middle Tpke.. modem
4H room duplex, beet; hot wa- 
tu-, d e o b lc  stove, refrlgwator, 
garage, boaement storage, $130 
ihonthly, Immediate occupan
cy. OaU 649-2865 befora 5 p.m.

South Street, Rodkvllla. 
3174. O p^  M .

ant, p a ^ m e  nights. Apply in WAITRESS and WAITER need- AIR-OONDITIGNER— 30”  elec- 
, 9eraon. 'Don WilMa Ctonig^ 18 ed, part-time. QbU Botton I ^ a  iric range, twin bed. new Uv̂  
MUa S t Hotel. 648-971L k g  zpom IturaMura. 64^9067.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for tha rental o f  your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
64$dU9. i

COLUMBIA

DbU iMHise condition, high on a  plateau overlooking beautiful 
Columbia Lake with private beach rights, 22’ Uving room 
with brick fireplace, a darling kitchen, overstoe garage, annual 
tax $233.70, present mortgage $13,500, asking $18,500. Florida 
owner says “sell quickly.”  Screened potio and other extras. 
Ideal for the amaU family.

OTHER VALUES IN MlNIA'rDBE
Gotaqnbla: ’Three bedroom randi near center, tw o-car garage, 

amesite drive, beautiful yard, oU baseboard h c ^  
vacant asking $15,900. You name the teim s. 

Coventoy: EVmr-room ĵ lean Cape with expansion attic, new 
sepUfe systmn, community artedan water, asking 
$9,500. Beautiful Beach. Aluminum Stornoa. 

Oovsntey: Four-room cottage, one-car gmngm, oil h ast
cellent condition. Florida bound wwiMr aaUng 
$6,50a Thirty days occnqiancy.

Oohnnbla: Large four-room  Cape <m large, nioriy landscaped 
lot with floored-over attic, fliUy insulated, oak 
floors, new tile bath. Aluminum Stoems, annual 
tax $306.66. Asking $15,200. .

LESSCNGCR C O ,. REALTORS
Office 438-9281 Anyttaw B alm * CL 6 S S 4 m

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION
BOLTON — Elegant Ranch with 2-car garage, perfect In 
every detaU. Nestled high on a wooded lot. Redecorated In 
soft colors to blend with contour of fireplace made of 
Georgian Marble on raised hearth. Large bedrooms with 
ample closet space. Private studyroom for Dad’s paperwork 
or children’s homework, with extra bathroom across hall. 
Dining area adjoining a Mother’s dream kitchen equipped 
with ;x tra  cabinet space.
By api^intment only. $ 2 7  5 0 0

HAROLD A. HmCKS 875.6284

\  WE INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE 
bUR MODEL HOME WITH CARE

If With Ca

JARVIS ^NOWS 
NO other WAY!

Everything about a Jarvis Home reflects the care 
with which it was built. The well designed exterior 
The quality bmlding materials. The completed land  ̂
scaping. All signs o f a superior house. Inside you 
will fifid ample evidence of Jarvis’ thorough plan
ning. But dMi’t take our word for it. Come out and 
see for yourself this weekend. The furnished Model 
Colonial will be open Saturday and Sunday from 
1-5 PJM. Otfr homes are priced from $17,400 up 
Excellent FHA financing is available. \
Dtreefions: Main Street south to Charter Oak Stnwt. 
oa Charter Oak Street to Srd left aad Modds.

Bxeloslve Sale# by

JARVIS REALTY CO.

i u - i m

REALTORS 

64S-8S2S (Blodei Heme)

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sale 73 Suburban For Slate 75 Suburban For Sale 76
rooB^ one MANCSDESTBR — Oa^ 6 rooms MANCHESTER — Executive 

year old, neighbor- finished, aiumimiiw aiding, ga-
hood (m ^wtond street, large rage, Ideal location, Cbar̂ Bon 
tot with trees, decorated with Real Eistate 64S-068S. 
elegaara for rich and exclusive " " “ w.
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, MANCBESTER — B o w e r s
bathrooms, garagea Yon name 
R, this house has IL For ap- 
p^tm ent to see caU PhObrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

SPACIOUS Custom built all

School area, 6 nxmi Cape. U 
you’re kxfidng for a  truly Im
maculate family bmne this Is 
the one you’ve been watting 
for. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469brick 6 room bouse. 3  eeramlo ________*.

baths, dining room, double MANCHESTER —  Bow en 
brick g a r ^ , plraty of storage, Sdtool area, 7 room

BOLTON —  Four wooded acre 
home, Porter Street area, 4 hcaaesites. Ideally located on 
large s fou  baths, 3 secluded deadend street, excel-
lavatorles, 2-car garage, BTori- lent area o f custom homeSi 
da room, patio, fully sJr-oondl- Hayes Agency, 646-OlSL 
turned. S h o ^  by appotatoent t o T  -400x200 tat

fast growing Spring, Gardner 
Oo.. 64945245. ________________  Lappcn Agency,

Realtors, 649-526L

sere, gardens, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

Seven Room Raised Ranch

Two fireplacee, 2 half 
baths, one fuH bath, 2-car 
garage, olty utlUttos, Im
mediate oocupanoy. Priced 
fo r quick sale, A A  Zone.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

8 bedrooms, 1% baths, den, for- 
mal dining room, large Idtohen, 
detailed garage, treed lot, 
$22,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHEISTEIR—5 room Raised 
Ranch built 1962, 10Qx200 lot, 
2-car garage, 8 large hedrCbms, 
2 ceramic baths, fam ily sized 
kitchen, flreplaced fam ily 
room, laundry room, a gor
geous Hvlng room, 2-car ga
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency. R ealton. 649-281$.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room Ranch with attartied ga
rage, $ I generous bedrooms, 
dining room, 17X17 fireidaced 
Uv^ig room, <fil bet water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
spic and span throughout, $16.- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

ROILING PARK — oozy 6 room 
Oape, fireplace, an abundance 
o f cloaets, aluminum storms 
thrau{
150 k
Bowel ay oc- so u th  WINDSOR
cupancy. Girard Agency, Real
tors, 648-0885 or Gertrude Hage- 
dora, 648-0638.

SCOTiV -JV .*/ /  ay oc- onTTTH WTNl

BOLTON —Four one-acre wood
ed tot, $3,600. CaU ttie R . F . 
Dimock Oo. 640-5246.

Sobnrban For Sate 75
VERNON — SpUt Level high 
on a wooded to t Six rooms in 
aU plus garage, 126x150’ lot. 
Home in exceUent condition. 
Real private location but still 
dose to dem ratary schod. T.

Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON — Custom 5-ro(Hn 
Ranch, Aeadend atreet, treed 
lot, fireplace, plastered walls, 
rec room, $16,900. Hayes Agen? 
cy , 646-0181.

Vernon

CHILDREN WELCOME!
Large 4-bedroom Colonial 
just right for a large fam
ily. Living room with fire
place, huge kitchen, IH  
baths, 2-car garage. Near 
school, stores, church. See 
it now! $23,900. D. Sisco, 
875-661L

Teacher Corps 
Crisis Nearing

(Conttaned fre u  Page One)
doctrtc range, oonier k>t d ty  ^ ^
■ihuhm  tiMip jnMwfMiMT Wrt JohnsoH a words, Is to im-

ROCKVILLE — custom buHt 6 
room Oape Cod, full shed dorm
er, full cellar, 1^  ceram ic til
ed bathe, fireplaoe, built-in

utiUties, near everything. No 
agents. CaU after 6, 875-6740. prove the qtiality o f teaching 

where quality is most needed 
VERNON — Six room contemp- snd In short supply — In the city 
orary Colonial, U A R  built, slums and areas o f rural pover- 
1% baths, built-lns, beautiful ty .”  i
high lot with view, only $22,500. For next fall a goal o f 8,760 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. Corpsmen baa been set, a fourth

"ZZ—  to be experienced teachers and
Wanted— Real Estate 77 the rest to be interns or teacher

sssiD —

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful MANCHESTER 
Ranch, large Uving room, for* Ranch exceUent 
mal dining room , cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea^ 
tioQ room , landscape yard.
Marion B . Robertson. Realtor,
648-5953.

WARANOKE ROAD — Prime 
tocation, oversized four bed
room  Cape, nine rooms in aU. 
Oom pletdy renovated, vacant 
Will consider taking your bouse 
in trade. -7. 3. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-U^,

MANCHEISTERV a  beautifuUy 
appointed 6-room Ranch. A 
country sized kitchen with 
buUt-in over, range, dishwash
er, 8 generous bedrooms, 2 cer
amic baths, flreplaced fapiUy 
room, laundry room, a gotge- 
ous Uving rooih, 2-car garagS, 
$2S,9(X). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

$16,500 — ATTRACTIVE 5H 
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
fuU basem ent exceUent condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
oaU Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

FOUR FAMILY — Must sell. 
Four room s in each unit House 
Is in exceUent condition. New 
eomhteation windows, paint 

' oeUar floor, etc. Everytifing ex
cept central heat. ExceUeitt in
com e potential. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!

( MANCHE5STEIR^7-room home, 
cabinet kitchen, porches, 2- 

I car garage. Beautiful extra 
large lot with trees, garden 

' space. Near schools, on bus 
lina Hard to beat at $14,900.

J

* MANCHSSTER^-6-room Dutch 
I Colonial, garage, large porch, 
» near stores, schools, bus. Good 

value for $16,900.

Raised
condition. 

S bedrooms, large Ufafiien with 
room for table, dining room, 
ftunlly room, two fireplaces, 
two fuU baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, waU to waU car
peting and drapes included la 
price o f $241)00. PUUnlok 
Agency 649-3464.

MANCHEISTEIR — 7̂ room fire- 
jdaoed Odontal, recently pon
ded  fam ily room, modem 
Idtdten with diahwsdher and 
dispoaal, VA haiths, formal din- 
hig room, $19,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHB3STER — $600. down is 
ell you need on this 6-room 
Oape with fireplace, near bus 
line and shopping. DoUar wise.

. thiB bouse is worth your at
tention. CaU Betty Gddsnlder, 
648-4965. J. D. Real Ebtato 
Co., 643-5129, 649-8538.

RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x  300 
shaded ibt, 6% room Ranch 
with an iik;pme, ideal for in
laws or fo r * '^  young famUy 
who can use o c t e  Income, ex
cellent condition,. $20,600. Wol
verton Agency, B ^ to rs , 649- 
2818.

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large Uv
ing room, central hall, form al

Beautiful 
5^ room Ranch wtth full base
ment. Real buy at $16,250. Tiled 
bath, vanity, many extras. Will 
qudify for minimum EHA fi
nancing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, *643-1677.

dining room, famUy size kitch- m s  IDEIAL d»w place tor an-
•n with buUt-ins, one half bath 
axMl atone flreplaced famUy 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHEHTER —  ElxceSent 
Split, 7H rooms, 2 baths, ex- 
tra large rooms, 8 twin sized 
bedroams, rec room, garage, 
one acre well landscaped wood
ed lot, convenient tooation. 
Priced to sett. Warren E. 
Howlaod, Realtor, 643-1108.

Uques. Elight room Ranch, au
thentic colonlail decor, 85 acres, 
brook, good frontage. Lappen 
A g ^ y  649-6261, 649-6140.

Vernon

FAMILY PLANNED

, 4-bedroom Colonial only one 
year old, fam ily room with 

.fireplace Just o ff Isuge 
kitchen, city sewer and 
water. More, more, more for 
only $24,900. Call Mr. Bog
dan at 649-5306 or 875-661L

FOUR BEDROOMS —Practical- _
ly  new 8 room Colonial with BARROWS & WALLACE 
one batii, 2 lavs, located on 
half acre lot, basement ga
rage, comhination windows, ex
ceUent buy at $24,500. T. J .
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

8 ROOM COLONIAL —2 years 
lUid. 2 car attached garage, 4 
large bedroams, 1^  baths, Uv- 
k «  room with fireplace, for
m al dining room, large kttch-

Mtuichester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOL’TON —Brand new 6-room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, 2 baths, treed acre lot, 
brick and aluminum siding. 
OaU Helen Palmer, 649-3877. J. 
D. Real Eistate Co., 643-5129, 
649-8538.

an wtth Tappan 400, dislrwaSh- OWNEIRS Transferred, priced

BRUCE ROAD — Suburban. 
Larg;e three bedroom Colonial 
with breezeway and tw ^  car 
garage. HeavUy wooded \ lot, 
choice re^dential area (Lake- 
wood CSrcle). House bas man̂

or, disposal, radio and inter
com . Mid 20’s. ImmecHate oc- 
ciqnncy. WiU trade. Ghar-Bon 
Real Eistate, 543-0683,

WEST SIDE — 6% room Cape, 
immaculate, one owner, ga
rage, fenced In yard, quiet 
Street, block from  bus. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

’J ^ J ? ’2 ® ^\m a HCHESTER - 7 ‘moam over-preciated. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHElSTERr-6 room Oolo- 
nial with 1 ^  tiled baths, buUt- 
ins, garage, city utilities, plas- 
tetred walls, large lo t  Inune- 
ffiato ooaipauay. Ctaartes Les
perance, 649-7620.

\Stted Oape, 3 bedrooms, den, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, finUhed rec room, 2 
fuU baths, garage, nicely land
scaped, trees and shrubs. Low 
20’b. Mr. Ryan, evenings, 648- 
6751. W esley R . Sooltta Agen
cy, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER — 2 fam ily, —  LYDALL STRESTT —OWer 
large 12 room duplex, 2 teat- 
ing systems, 2-car garage, on 
bus line, $18,900. Call now,
Girard Agency, Realtors, 64S-J iCANCHElSTElR —  Is not far 

, ' from  tWs 9-room Oodoniai.
Two baths, bam  plus shed,

-  » « ■ » •  i
converted to two-family with 

‘ Uttle expense. FuU price $16,- 
900.

10
room  bouse, 2 baths, vacant, 
excettent tor the bendyman, 
cnly $14,600. T . J. Crockett, 
Reeator, 648-1577.

Gertrude H ag^om , gE jysN  ROOM Oape In exclu-

room Cape, 4 finished, garage, 
nice to t ctmvenlent to schools, 
bus, cOxrpptaig. BtiL A ir Real 
Estate., 643-9833.

< MANCHBOTER—-Is next doOT JicaNCHESTHIR — AttettUon lU- 
, to this modem 6-room Cape 

with foU shed dormer, nice 
; condltloii, extra large lo t  Top 
I value at $14,600.

sive area tor only $16,900. An 
assumable FHA mortgage, 
$124. per month. Call tor an ap
pointment, J. D. Real Estate 
Oo., 643-5129, 649-8638.

MANCHESTER —Ranch, 5 
rooms, 8 bedrooms, city util
ities, one block to bus, church 
tUp., $13,900. Flittibrirric Agen-

MANCHESTBRr-Is about 8 
I mUes from  this 4-room Ranch, 

breezeway, garage. Blxcrilent 
{ condition inside and ou t 

Large lot. Stop'looking! See 
: this $13,300.

vestors. Unique opportunity to 
buy 4-family phis sinxle home. ■ 
new central ta ea t^  system In RaaMora, 649-8464. 
4-famUy, annual Income $SJM)0.
Bayes Agm ey, 646-OlSL

MANCHEISTER $16,900 tor 6 
room Cape, garage, treed lo t  
central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

FIVE ROOM RANCH— 3 bed
room s, modem Utehen, ceram 
ic  tiled bo4h, near bus, school 
ebopping. ML900. Ohar-Bon 
Real Estate, 648-0663.

under appraisal. 5^  room Bol
ton Ranch, spertacular lot, 
swimming pool, landscaping, 
Better hurryl Lappen Agency, 
649-6261, 649-6140.

'VBIRNON — Recent Ranch on a 
high shaded lot, 5 ^  rooms in
cludes 3 very large bedrooms, 
hug;e kitchen with built-ins and 
dining area, flreplaced living 
room with waU to waU carpet
ing, 2-<^ garage, $18,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

ANDOVER ^reoiial —  Owner 
tnanaferred. Four loom s, large 
fireidaoe, all modern oonven- 
tenoes, year ’round home at 
the lake; B y appointment with 
owner only on Sunday. W rits 
Box 193, Westbrook, Conn.

BOLTON Center —Choice loca
tion, Lrshaped Ranch, large Uv- 
Iitg room  with fireplace, kitch
en has buUt-in stove and oven, 
ceram ic tile bath, fuU base; 
ment, over one acre land, buUt' 
In 1964, perfect condlUon. SeU- 
ing for $18,900. limimediabe oc
cupancy. The R. F. Dimock 
Oo., 649-5245.

Vernon

FAMILY HOME WATTING

For you! It’s a spacious 3- 
bedroom Cape with fam ily 
features. Large living room, 
kitchen with built-ins, walk
out basement. Elxcellent 
value at $18,900. Call now.'
D. Sisco 875-6611, 649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CO'VENTRY —Apple, peach, 
pear, plum and cherry trees 
surroimd this 5-room home with 
2-car garage, plenty of storage 
space, move-in condition. CaU 
643-2965 J. D. Real Eistate Oo., 
643-5129, 649-8538.

ANDO’VESR—100’ on lake, year 
’round home, 3 bedrooms, hug;e 
living room, big cabinet kitch
en, oil hot water heat. By ap
pointment only. Ken Ostrln- 
sky. Realtor, 643-6159, 649- 
8678.

VERNON —8 room, 2 year old 
Colonial Raised Ranch, over
sized attoriied 2-car garage, 
half acre wooded lot, dishwash
er, disposal, built-ins, 2 fire
placee, white aluminum storm 
windows. 876-0634.

^ U T H  WINDSOR — New list- 
ing! Seven room custom- built 
Ranch with garage, set on nice
ly wooded lot, featuring 8 fire
places, 2 zone heating, stereo, 
etc. Plus your own 18x32’ swim
ming pool with accessories. 
$29,900. By appointment, Szel- 
uga Realty. 742-8530.

WEST STAFFORD — Ideal old- 
er 8 room Colonial for large 
fam ily. Ftour bedrooms, dining 
room, kitchen, finished den, 
poroh, baseboard beat, over 
one acre lot, taxes, $225. Sell
ing price, $12,500. Ray Sc Dot 
R cy Realty, 875-8696.

enced teachers eire now and in 
the next six weeks considering 
signing contracts in their local

■nlal, Manchester, garage, cen
trally located. Call Mr. ’Tivnan,
8:30-4:30, 643-1631, No agents.

' districts for the school year that
B ZONE LOTS wanted. OaB 649- begins In September. School 
4291. boards are completing their

--------------̂------------ --------------------- budget plans,
HOUSE WANTEID on west side, “We are tranldy worried that 
2-famiIy er single, reasonable, the situation will be so. Jelled by
No agents. 643-1927,

WANTEID —Land or borne with 
land, suitable for raising pon
ies, minimum 6 rooms and 5 
acres. Write Box F, Herald.

3 G>nvicted 
In Death of 
Malcolm X

(Conthiiied from  Page One)

the time we are fou(ided that 
we’U have trouble,’ ’ tlje spokes
man sedd.

Until Congress acts, the 
Teacher Corps can’t make valid 
contracts with teachers or in
terns. In Ueu of that, they have 
widely distributed “ preliminary 
applications,’ ’ in which ix>tential 
corpsmen can at least let their 
interest be known.

“We’re interested in a very 
special kind of pera<»,’ ’ the 
spokesman said. “ A good teach
er In a wealthy suburb could te  
a washout In a poverty area.”  '

The educated guess Is that 
only one out of five appllcaUons

want to testify that Butler and ^̂ rill be accepted.
Johnson had nothing to do with
this.”

Justice Charlee Marks set 
April 14 for sentencing the three 
men to mendatory Ufe im pris
onment.

M alcobn was felled in a  hall 
o f Shotgim and pistol fire on 
Feb. 21, 1966, as he appeared 
before 4(X) of his foUowere in a 
Manhattan ballroom.

Court Admits 
10 from Area

’This means the corps needs 
aomethlng Uke 20,000 or m ore 
appUcations to choose from , but 
ft has gotten only hundreds so 
tor.

NOTICE
TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 

BAST HARTFORD, 
CONNECTICUT

INVITATION TO BID
PURCHASE OF (1 ) DUMP 

TRUCK IVITH MINIMUM 
PUBLISHED O.V.W. o f 

32,000 lbs.
Sealed bids w ill be received

. Ten tooal and area attorney* 
today were admitted to prac- 

VERNON- U fc R  custom built ttce before the U.S. Court of at the office of the Purchasing 
6 room Ranch, Georgia marble Appeals tor the Second Judicial Agent until 10:00 A M ., Thurs- 
fireplace, huUt-ins, birch oab- Circuit. day, M arch 17, 1966 and will be
inets, toil ceram ic tiled bath, The si>eclal session, whlcfa Is publicly opened and read at that 
garage, large lot, many extras, generally held In New ^ ork , time and place, fo r  the above 
Prestige area. $^,600. Owner, was held this morning in Hart- mentioned commodities and
875-9875.

Rolling View Estates

VALLEY VEEJW DR.
Oifir ElllUngton Rd.

South Windsor

• RAISED RANCH
• SPLIT LEVEL
• COLONIAL 
Priced From $26,900.

Open Sunday —  1 TDl Dark 

Weekdaya by Appointment

HANLEY AGENCY 
643-0030

These homes are only a sample m a n CHEJSTER 
; o f the complete listings we have, g^ioom Ranch, 
■ Stc^ by the office and take a 
• look. 663 Skist Middle Tpke.
; Open tUl 9.

- 47 Alice Dr. 
Swedish fire

place, wall to wall carpeting, 
garage or patio, 8-zcne heat, 
recreation room. A home you

MANCHEISTEIR — Recent cen
ter boll Ookmial Ranch, with 
3 bedroomB, 1 ^  baths, hdg liv
ing racm, bttat-ln o lr^  and BARROWS & WALLACE
ra it^ , 100x200 lo t  Price $18,- Manchester Parkade 
900. Worran E. HOwtand, Manchester 649-5306 
Realtor, 643-1106.

VEIRNON—Six room Colonial 
in excellent area, aluminum 
Biding, treed 1% acre lot, only 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY
A t an executive session held 

March 7, 1966, the appeal of 
Adam and Ede’a Ceramic Stu
dio to erect a sign on thieir 
building on Route 44-A was

t I t  you are selling we would like 
' to  inspect your home and give 
• any advice free o f charge,

; MITTEN REALTY 
! COMPANY
; 643-6930
' IBanchettter Reoltors tor over 20
! years and members .o f  Tbs 
I M ultipls Listing System.

murt see at $22,500. Call John m a n CHHSTBIR __ 6 bedroom SP^iit^’AOULAR, w ^erfront xmanlmously approved.
Staknis, 649-7304. J . D. Real 
Estate Ck>„ 643-6129, 649-8538.

NEW T O  MARKET — 6 room 
Garrison Colonial In Bently 
school area. 8 bedrooms, fire- 
placed Uving room, dbilng 
room, large kitchen, 1% tiled 
batiis, complete fire alarm Siya-

m odem s u p e r  tamnaottlate 
borne. Fam ily sized kftcheo 
with boRt-ins; llreplaoed Uv
ing zoom, 116x160 lo t  2 
IflockB to achoods, sbopping 
and bus. Priced in low 20’e for 
quick sale. Bel A ir Real Eis
tate, 643-9332.

tern, 2-car garage. $19,700. No m ANCHEB^IR —6 room older

home. Glass walled; Uving ^ue effective date shall be 
room, 8 twin bedrooms, 2 fire- j®arch 12, 1966. 
places, 100’ fremtege, Oovratry ^ fan t B. ’Tnnmi.TfAi* Sr,
Lake. Lappen Agency, 648-6261,
649-6140. I

V - '

agents please. Call owner 649* 
.8504.

MANCUUHt EIR — This week’s 
special. S bedroom Dutch Colo
nial, ganga. good locatica, 
near aU facilities. H*zd . t o  beat 
at $16,900. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

' p m O N  ST. — Oomfortable Col
onial home. . 3 bedrooms, tor-

■ m al dining room, enclosed 
j  porch, finished recreation
■ room , 2-oar garage, half acre, 
g F ^ clp a ls . 649-0504.
■Ma n c h e s t e r  — 7 room Ooio- 
S Dial conveniently located in
■ Porter St. area. 1% baths, for-
■ m al dining room, 4 bedrooms
;  posaiblUty, extra laige lot, __ _____________________________
e Ideal tor idiildren. Leonard CUSTOM BUILT, very young 6 
J| Agency, ReaUora, 646-0469. room Ranch. ^ceU ent area, 
►rr—  __________ ■ immaculate condition. M bdm i

home centrally located, near 
biB, sebool, siiopping. SeUing 
tor $14,500. Oatt the R . F . Dim- 
ode 0>. 648-6246.

MANOHEBTESt — Dtqdex 4-4, 
Indivldaal ixit air furnace and 
bot water heaters, combination 
qtorm windows and' doors, 
fenced in yard' and separate 
paved driveway. OaU Glaaton- 
bury, 633-2666.

Assume 4% per cent mortgage. TWO FAiMlLY — 6 and 6, $ 
Hutchins Agency, 6494)S24. bedroom airaagem ent. Quiet

residential area on level treed 
k t. W esley' R. Smith Agency, 
648-1567.

$17,700 — nx»n £ ^ t  paneled 
dining area, IVi baths, recree^ 
tion room, garage, patio, trees.

electric
Agency,

beat, $23,000. Lappen 
649-5261, 649-6140.

■DUTCH COLONIAL — conslst- 
S ing o f 7 rooms, and 1% baths.
■ A  mllUon words cannot de- _________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _
S scribe this typical New Eng- MANCHESTER — Spacious cub- OVE3RSIZB1D RESIDm iCB A- 
J land designed borne, carefully tom buHt 6% room R aodi, pie- boos tot Avery St., Manebes-

tdro book kttetaen, 18x21 Uving -
room, psnded recreation mom.
Bayes Agency, 6464nSL

n custom  eiaftod with the 
, !  grace sad beauty of Colonial
4 days o f old. Central chimney
5 With 2 fireplaces, wood shingled
• gam hrd root and smaU pans 
S windows. Scremed porch over-
* looks beautiful landscaped 
Ip yard, located In one of Man- 
“  Chester’s  best neighborhoods. 
I  PhUbrick Agency. 649-6464.
yiTRinia b e i»O O M  Bench, 
« •omblnaUoo ahnninnm storms 
S seretns, new sldtng, ga  ̂
■ lege^ patto^ eoB 649-8S1S.
^  ■

Lots For Sate 73

CUl 6446164 atbuf 6 p.m .

MANCHESTER GREEU7 — |1S,- 
200. Seven room older borne, 
city utiUties, near sbopping, 
school and bus, Millette Agen
cy. 643-5992.

INVITATION 
TO BID

at
Sealed bids w ill be received

_______________________________ the office o f the General
OAPE - 6  rooma, Uke new. fire- Managw’, 41 Center S treet 

o il hot water h eat full Manchester, Conn., until March 
hasemenf, woodsd 1st; S 8 ,]M 6 s t llK )0 a jn .«v T n ic fe  

erty $16,900. CbanSoB B e d  Body *  H oist Bid toim s, plans 
Bstets, att-OOBS. aoA spsdficatkm s are avallahto

__________ i II a t the Ocntroller’s  OfCIoe, 66
^ l-jn r n m n n R  _ ^ u -4 U  two- MANCHBSTBIR — Split levri. Center Street Manchester, Can-

~ c n o « .
7 A _••___ A 11 61«a *̂si W-*  Income or Uve:In. All that’s re- 
I  quired is $2,000 to assume tte 
>* preeent mortgage. 6^8538. 3. 
i  K i t o d  Betate Oo. slZIOSa.
m - '

kitchen with built-ins, fam ily 
room. 4 bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, 
one car garage cm laige^Jat

w .  « « « . ■ ,

Town o f Manchester, 
.Connectiout j

B ebert B. W eiaa 
OcDavd Maaagar

Nutmeg Homes
VERNON

THE

OPEN SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

Featuring

NUTMEGGER RANCH
IlSpSOO

46%  Ft. X 26 Ft., OvCT 1200 Sq. Ft.
' 8 Bedrooms Complete With A ttach^  Garage 

• Built-In Oven and Range • Range Hood
• Ceramic Tile Baths • Dishwasher
• Hatehway • Center Hall Entrance

• Disposal • City Sewers
DIBEOKiaNSt Boirte SO to  Weat S t , TesM o, W es* S t  
to  Bldgewood Drive (acreee from  A im oty) to  Hi 
Drive.

COLLI-WAGNER
BOUTE so —  ROCKVILLB 

648-8088 —  875-SS86

Because A  Realtor is a member o f the National 
Association o f Real Estate Boards.
A  Realtor’s Qualification?
Must be approved by other members o f the local 
board and subscribe to the rigid code o f ethics o f 
the National Association.
Do your business with a Frofessioual, consult a 
Realtor who knows . , .

1. Buying Trends
2. The trae Market Value 
8. Financing
4. Zoning laws

Buying or sdling Always' CaU a Realtcur

Only a Realtor may 
diqjday this dnbtein.

SDtlD SECURITY
$ee These Listings TO D AY

A  fine value in a 6-room 
older home on West 
Side. Oil heat. Priced to 
seU at $16,500.

Yes, you can buy in
come if you invest in 
this 2-family home on 
Oak Street. 8-car ga
rage included. A  r ^  
buy at $18,800.

W e h a v e ^ o  gorgeous ranch h«nes for sate In V er
non. 'ITiese are substantial 3 bedroom homes in a 
good residential neighborhood. Give yourselves a 
treat and inspect these listings soon, 1

JARVIS REALTY CO .
BEALTOBS

f
28S E. Oenfer-St. 
Route 88, Vernon

643-11121
649^200
875-0626

WANTED
A  HOUSEKEBPEB t

tor W alter B . Sdiobor 4  
62 Ddm ont 8 t„ Mnnobeatoa 
phone 649-7660. 7-day weeM, 
from  10 A M . —  May ap 
homb nights after anpper. >

Hh

BEST BUYS 
.Y BELFIORE

ford at the U.S. Court and Fed- service.
eral Building:, and the following Information for bidders, spe- 
were admitted: elflcatlona proposal and con-

FYom Manchester are: Attys. tract forma are available at 
PhlHp Bayer, Roland J. CanUe- Town Hall, 740 Main Street, 
man, Jules A Karp, Sanford J. East Hartford, .Connecticut 
Flepler, Lewis Segtd and Mar- The right la reserved to re- 
ahall C. ’Taylor. ject any or aU, or any part o f

From Vernon-RockvlBe are: any or all bids when such ac- 
Attys. Thomas H. Dooley, L-eo tion Is deemed to be for the best 
B. Flaherty, Robert L. Baum mterest o f the Tbwn o f Bast 
and H to y  Hammer. Hartford.

Motion for admission waa Town o f East Hartford
made by Atty. Joseph Cooney gy. John W . Torpey,
o f Hartford, presidoit o f the Purchasing Agent
Connecticut Bar Anaooiation.

W ho are the professionals 
in the Real Estate Field?

Realtors

SPRING - - - 
will be a UtUe great thfo 
year In this lovely Dart
mouth Heights Garrison Oq- 
lottlal featuring a lovely pan
eled first floor fam ily room 
—or 4th bedroom. 2 flr*- 
places, 2 garages. Full length 
Ireplaced living room, big 

form al dining room, m as
tered w alla Professionally 
decorated inside, profession
ally landsimped o u t s i d e .  
Trees—trees—trees. Early 
occupancy.

IN  1976
don’t  say “ I  could have.' 
Buy this 6-6 two-famUy Jurt 
off East Center St. NOW and 
start letting your tenant 
pay off the m ortgage! 2-car 
garage, close to  everything. 
Ask for Joe Lombardo.

HOUSE OF “ 2’S’»
Bedrooms 2
G a ra g es.................   2
Central location too
Low Price ......................... too
A  Best B u y .....................also.
Ask fo r  Norman HbhenthaL

E. S. P.
Extra Special Price. $13,500. 
would be appreciated for this 
compact ranch with enclosed 
breezeway and garags on a 
quiet street. I iu ^ ct , then 
make your offer-treasonable. 
Ask for Homer Grasseler.

LUDLOW ROAD
is the prestigo address at
this parquet floored 7-room 
split-level. 2 fireplaces, 2 ga
rages, 2% baths, lovely fam 
ily room leading to patio. 
Sun and shade. Ask for BUI 
Belflore.

TOLLAND GREEN
Is the location o f this 11- 
room authentic circa 1720 
Ctolonlal with orig^lnal panel
ing and wide floor boards. 
Five bea Q f|| || Ing fire
places, t OULU a ovens. 
H istoric form er law  office 
in wing. Bom lng room . Gam
brel roofed. Ideal location 
right on Green. Ask for BUI 
Coe.

FIVE
alert and aggressive —  but 
ooiurteous —  ̂ salespeople to 
serve you. Oiir sales have In- 
creaused every year—explo
sively so in  the last three 
years. Let us serve you. 
We’re Realtors —  that’s Im-

Sortant. W e w ork —  and 
liat’s essential.
MEDICARE MODEL

This older 6-room  home has 
been com pletely rejuvenated. 
Paint, paper, cabinets, ceil
ings, floors are new or Uke 
new. A  real vitamin Job. Ga
rage, nice yard, quiet street. 
Fonnally appraised for fast 
sale. Vacant, w e have key. 
RESTFUL RANCHER 
Immaculate 6-room home on 
beautifully landscaped lot; 
high elevation, quiet residen
tial area. Gracious center 
entrance, f o r m a l  dining 
room, m a m m o t h  Uving 
room, sunny kitchen, first 
floor laundry room. 'Three 
bedrooms, tw o-car garage. 
Prestige location. U n d e r  
$25,000.

Executive Retreat 
In Manchester. $65,000. 40 
acres. Subdivision possible. 
Can fo r  details.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
in this centrally located Co
lonial. Bight rooms. Immed
iate sale la a m ust C ^  to 
Inspect, then com e with 
your offer.

AT THE SUMMIT
o f Rockledge with a pano
ramic view is this 7-room 
spUt-Ievel w ith automatic 
Mtchen. Unique cathedral 
accouatical s t o n e  ceiling. 
WaU -  to -  wall carpeting. 
Thermopane Andersen win
dows, plastered walls. Many 
other features. Can be seen 
weekends.

EAST HARTFORD
Executive raised ranch, 
rooms, tw o fuU baths. Extra 
Insulation, newly painted. 
Bedrooms twin sized. Close 
to  acboola, transportation, 
shopping. QuaUty buUt by 
Stone and Goldberg. Call 
now.

MINUTES '
from  Manchester la this 
oversized Cape on a half-acre 
lot. Closets galore, tw o-car 
garage. Immedlato occtqian-

■ MAMMOTH
Ranch near WUbur Cross 
highway. 7. room  on one 
floor, two in cellar. A ttrac
tive cook-out area in big 
rear yard. SeUing below pro
fessional appraisaL Prime 
residential area.

REDUCED
in pnee but not in charm la 
this “Mr. Clean”  residence 
at 92 C roft Drive. W e invite 
interior comparisons for 
cleanUness. BeautifuUy land
scaped' big lo t  A t $18,900. 
we think this 3-bedrocun 
rancher ia one o f Manches
ter’s best values—Best Buys, 
that is.

COMMERCIAL
iroperty practiccUly next to  
iTernco Circls. Call for 

tails.
^ FARM

property wanted fo r  quali
fied buyers. Five, fifty , or 
five hundred acres. CtUl thfci 
agency for results.

W IlilA M  E.
■  E L P I O R I  

A O B IC Y
KH OnW R

431 M ain S tn i^ ^  
M 3-S121

Read H erald
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About Town The Cadets Band and Male 
Chorus ot New York City and 
Manchester Citadel Bauid and

,Miss Shelagh O’Cpnnell. 16. of
M l Park St.; Edward Moran, Army wUl present a cj^bined
M. of 102 Benton St., and James at p ^
Chshman, 1 7 „o f Glastonbury, ^  Ve^lanck School 
^ T ^ a r  ^  TV Channel 80 Js open to the
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. In a St. P**" • ____
Patrick’s Day Program, spon-
«>red by the Irish SocieUes of Airman Artour J. Pong^t* 
Ifertford. The three are students J f - J f J * ,  
of the Erin School of Dancing 
of Manchester and Hartford.

t «

The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary Church, As- 
sembly ^  .God, wlU conduct a completed basic training
service Sunday at 6:40 a.m. in i^ jjja n d  AFB, Te.x,

F. Pongratz, 210 Oak St, has 
been selected for training at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., as an Air 
Force communications special
ist. He is a 1965 graduate of 
Manchester High School and re-

Loyal Ciidle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 7 AO 
p.m. at the F^owship Room ot 
Center Congregational Church. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Minnie Me- 
Comb and Mrs. Ruth Muldoon.

Hie Italian Am eri<^ Society 
will have a dinner Sunday at 1 
p.m. at Garden Grove. Reserva
tions may be made with Joseph 
Naretto, 99 Dale Rd., or John 
Andlsio, 192 Wells St.

service Sunday 
the chapel at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. The service is 
<>pen to the public. Miss Andrea Binock of 19 

Charter Oak St., Robert Proko- 
powicz of 1086 E. Middle Tpke.,Marine Pvt. l.C. Shepherd  ̂ ^

Reale, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis “ ^ T h o n ^  Robenhymer of 36 
^  Falknor Dr., are all on theReale of 142 Cooper Hill S t, has 

eompleted a 12-day training dean’s list at Morse College,
^  p w e s s i^  c^le^wlth Stag- Hartford, for the second semes-
Ing Battalion at the Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Pendleton,

ter.

YWCA Will have a potluck 
T^esday at 6:80 p.m. a t ^ m -  

hat units overseas. immity Y, 79 N. Main St. Mem
bers are reminded to bring sil
verware, and to place their 
name on food containers. ’Thom
as Reily and Ehigene Rail will 
serve as auctioneers at an auc
tion at 8 p.m. Members are re
minded to bring household artic
les for the auction.

, 0 ' /

FAIRWAY

EASIER CAROS
Our seldetloB is nmet 

oompletel

’The British American Club 
will have a A . Patrick’s Dance 
tomorrow for members and 
guests. Oharhe Varrick’s Or
chestra win play for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. A buffet 
will he served.

Fathers of members of Boy 
Scout Troop 120 will meet tonight 
at 8 at St. James’ School hall.

Scouts and leaders of North 
Methodist Church are reminded 
to meet Sunday at 10:15 a.m. 

-at the church to attend the 
10:30 service in a group in hon
or of Girl Scout Sunday.

The Navy Yacht Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Marine Corps Hall, Glaston
bury. Slides taken by members 
while cruising last summer will 
be shown after the meeting.

Polish Womens' Alliance, 
Group 518, will meet Simday 2 
p.m. at 77 North St,

Members of Duse - Mazzinl 
Lodge will meet Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. at the Italian American 
Club. The first of a series of 
lessons on how to speak Italian 
will beĝ ln. The meeting is open 
to members’ children and 
grandchildren wishing to learn 
Italian.

The Rev. James Birdsall, vi
car of S t Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Hebron, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on 
radio station WINF. ’The service 
is sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministers Assc^ation.

First llarlford ̂  
Gets Contract 
For Post Office
Bloomfield will get a new 

poet office that wia be built 
and owned First Hartford 
Reatty Corp. of Manefaestw and 
wiU be leased to the Poet Of
fice Department for 10 years 
with renewal options running 
tlcRmgh 20 yfears.

’IVie oftice, to be located on 
the east side of Jerome Ave., 
win represent an initial invest
ment of 6276,000 by First 
Hartford.

’The contract was awarded to
day in Washington.

Fallot photo 
Mrs. John O. Rieg Albert T. Heavisides

Head Temple Chapter^ OES
Mrs. John .C. Rleg of East- 

land Dr. and Albert T. "Heavi
sides of 67 Baldwin Rd Wednes
day were elected worthy ma
tron and patron of ’Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
a/t a meeting at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers will be in
stalled Sattmday, Maix^i 29 at 8 
pjn. at open Installation at the 
Masonic Temple.

Other officers are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Dye, Hooper, associate, 
worthy patron and matron;' 
Reginald B. Allen, secretary; 
Mrs. Helen T. Elliott, treasurer; 
Mrs. Robert M. Bantly, con
ductress; Mrs. Olive Re^ve, as
sociate oonductress; and H. 
Hayner Davidson, current 
vvwthy patron, trustee for three 
years.

Officers for the installation 
are Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury, in

stalling matron; Robert J. 
Richmond, installing patron; 
Mrs. Virginia V. Lewis, in
stalling marshal; Mirs. Eaii 
Loveland, instaliing chaplain; 
Rfchard F. Rein<mi, install
ing soloist, and Mrs. Ruth 
Oooley of Hope CTiapter, El
lington, installing org^mist.

Refreshments will be served 
in the banquet room after the 
installation. Max Kebrick and 
his Society Club Orchestra will 
play for dancing.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

85 E ast Center S t. 
A t Sum m it St.

W E E K E N D  CASH  and CAR R Y S P E Q A L

AZALEA $ 
PLANTS ^ 1.69
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTINO
AND

DECORATING
CaU 6 P.M. -  9 PAL 

Phone 648-2804 
FULLY INSURED

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT-7:30

72 E « t Center Street —  Manchester

MANAGER APPOINTED .
WINDSOR (AP)—’Ihe asslst- 

ant city memager of Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., Albert G. Bg, has been 
appointed town manager of 
Windsor. J

The ’Town Council voted 
’Thursday’ night to hire Hg, 
35, as successor to Robert B. 
Weiss, who Jeft the jxwt here 
Jan 1 to take a similar one in 
Manchester.

Bg will be paid $12,600 a year.

MOTO'S 
FUEL OIL

383 Main S t.
E ast Hartford  
TeL 568-1820

Up To

10  Per Gcri.

. Discount

on fuel oH on COD 
basis. 24 hour burner 
service.
A lso : Call us for onr 
low, low prices on 
Storm W indows and 
Sidinsr.

Free Estim ates

VARIETY plus QUALITY equals PERO!
lA rge Size,
N A V E L  O R A N G E S .........................................
L E T T U C E .......... ...................................* ...........
M cIn t o s h  a p p l e s .............••••'/* f
M A X W E L L  HOJIJSE COFFEE ..................... ‘ o-
L IB B Y ^  FR U IT COCKTAIL . . . . . . . . 4

Waterama. AsMuragna, Grseii Beana,
Peaa. Brooooil, Plant, White, Y^ow  T iii^ P ^ P j* ^  
Belglani Endive, Boston Lettuce, A r t h * « ^  C h er^ J fo ^  
toes, Brnss^ Sprouts, Avocados, Eacarole, Ore«i ̂ SqBa“ > 
Beets and Cora on CkA. .
ALSO: Seedleaa Grapes, Rttder Orapea, Emperor GijpeA 
AluMOla Orapea, CantSIonpea, Honeydewa, Span^ M «om , 
Watermelona. Plnma, Nectarinee, Sf'wberrlro, PhiM p^^ 
Tangerlnea Temple Orange lazael Orangea, D Anjoo, Boac 
Fears and lim es. ______

"Here’s W h w  Ton Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!*

"THE KING  
OF

___ __________  _  PRODUCE!"
276 OAKLAND STREET a OPEN 7 DAYS • 648-6884
PERO

SEE WhatYou Buy'

Nbthing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument Ite purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
complete display, arid who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
its surroundings. ^
We have the experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize in fully guar
anteed Sislect Barre Granite Monuments.

BARRE'
GU ILD!

Monumenti

SAPORItl MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 643-7732

THE BEST GRINDERS IN TOWN COME FROM

Cm iderKwc
WHERE IS IT?

176 SPRUCE STREET ACRO SS FROM doLO N IAL APTS.
NEXT TO POLY CLEAN CENTER

Look Ma! Two Hands!

SATURDAY SPECIAL
GIANT
HAM GRINDER
with BOASTED PEPPERS, TOMA’TOES, 
PBOVOLONE CHEESE and LETTUCE ON 
FBESH 18* BREAD. •

ALLi OTHER GIANT GRINDERS. AVAILABLE INCLUDING GENOA 
SALAMI, CAPOCOLA COOKED SALAMI, HAMBURG, CHEESEBURGER, 
SAUSAGE AND OUR SPECIALTY, MEATBALL.

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
TUESDAY thru SUNDAY 

11 A.M. to n  P.M.
CLOSED M ONDAYS V  

PHONE O R D R S  T«l. 643.1370
On or about March 15, moving to new location 423 Main Street, next to Chicken 

i K l a g .  ' .

FRIDAY MENU
CHBEipB GtalNtrEBS. PEPPER 
GBiNDEBS, PEPPER AND EGG 
G R I N D E R S . E G G  P L A N T  
GRINDERS. TUNA FISH GRIND
ERS (REGULAR OR ITALIAN 
STYLE).

Caprice Custom W agon. Paneled with the look 
o f walnut. Tw o- an4 thtee-aeat versiona.

Impala Wagon. The only wagon in its class to 
offer Automatic Level Control I

Cherelle M alibu W agon. Big power comes frbm  
a Six or Turbo-Fire V 8 , depending on modeL

Chevy II Nova Wagon. The style is new in ’66, 
but Chevy II is as easy to own as ever I . . .

If you canT find a  wagon hero that fits your needs,
you donl really need one

CHEVROLET DOUBLE DIVIDEND D P !
N0.1 BUTS • N0.1XARS
Now at yonr Chevrolet dealer’s

W hatever kind o f wagon yon want, 
the place to buy it ia your Chevrolet 
dealer’s right now during Doable 
INvidend D ays! Y on get a great boy t 
not only on onr fam ons saver Chevy n  
but on everything np to and including the 
elegant Caprice. B at, if  wagons really  
aren’t for yon, don’t  worry. W e’ve got 
N o. 1 Boys on oU onr N o. 1 C am : 
Chevrolet sedans, qinvertible^ ̂ r t  
coupes and q w rt sedans^ too.

Eight fsstures now standard for 
ypur addsd Mfety-including two- 
speed electric windshield wipers, 
back-up lights, seat belts frontand 

•bidt • '

AnMn^Ofg6odl»iiy8aniiioneplace...ityoiir Chevnlet deHefi: CbeviOlet • Gievdlld • Ch^ H ̂ OOTl̂  • UorV6tte‘

J

, ft’
f

^AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CH EVROLET CO„ m C
1229 MAIN STREET—649-5288

W IL C O X -R A U  CH EVROLET, IN C , 
 ̂ U41 STANLEY STREET— 229-0848 

NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

DW O RIN C H E V R O L irr, IN C
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—288-8441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN;

TH E GRQDY CH EVR O LET GO.
81 ISHAM BOAD-lnS-8SSl 
WEST HABXrORI^ CONN;

'C A P IT O L  M OTORS, IN C .
1814 MAIN S’lBEET—687-81M 

- HARTFORD, CONN.

A R D E R Y  CH EVR O LET, IN C.
185 POQiTC^OCK AVE^-S88-S0N

wDOMK», oomn;

00-8S7I

V O L . L X X X V , N O . 137 JtTW ELVE P A G E S— T V  SEC TIO N )

Manchester 'A Oiy of Village Charm 
M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N „ S A T U R D A Y , M AR CH  12, 1966

The Weather
Cloudy, cool with ocoaMonal 

rain today and tomorrow; low 
tonight in mld-SOa, Ugli« to- 
moirow 40-40, ,

(Clasalfled Advartiaing on Page 0) PR ICE S E V E N  CEN TS

Draft Drops
WASHING’rbN  (AP) —  

Tt^ Defense Department’s 
monthly draft call has 
dropped to 21,700 men for 
April—the lowest since last 
Augrust shortly after the 
Viet Nam military buildup 
began. .

All o f April’s quota will 
go to the Army. The Navy, 
Marine Corps and Air Force 
are meeting their needs 
through voluntary enlist
ments, the department said 
Friday.

The March call was 22,- 
400 men.”

New Indonesian Boss 
Disbands Gommunists

(Herald i^oto by Satomis)
ilie  Long Wait Required Patience, Plenty o f Coffee

Tolland^s Annual Scramble

UAC Asks 
New V ote  
By Union

EAST HAR’TPORD (AP) — 
United Aircraft Oorp., which is 
having contract negotiation dif
ficulties with the International 
Association of Machinists, has 
challenged the lAM’s fight to 
bargain for the workers.

’The company notified officials 
of lAM Local 1746 and Local 
743 Friday that it feels a Na
tional Labor Relations -Board 
election ^ould be held to see if 
the workers at the Pratt & 
Whitney Division plants in Blast 
Hartford and Manchester and 
the Hamilton Standard Division 
plant in Windsor Locks want the 
lAM to represent them.

The company will mcike the 
request to the NLiRB If the 
union falls to do so, Martin F. 
Burke, UAC vice president for 
industrial relations, said.

The lAM contract at Pratt ft

Parents Endure Long Wait 
For Rare Kindergarten Spots

By BETTE QUATRALE The majority of parents arrived and reported to their wives at 
Ttolland's annual co-operative in tiie next half hour. home, who than drove up—and

kindergarten registration Several parents reported that waited.
acrtunhle was held at 10 this state police arrived about 2:80 The final number assured of 
morning at the United Oongreg- in the morning, and checked repstration was picked up by 
ational Church. Only 44 chil- drivers’ licenses and registra- Mrs. Joseph Kolwicz at 4:30 
dren out of more than 240 eli- tlons, and asked what they were a.m. At 6:16 cars lined the 
giUe (18 per cent) could he doing there. Apparently the par- streets on both sides, and the 
accepted In today’s session. ents were reported by the Jail social room of the rfiurdi was 

A strategic plan, second only located across the street. One already filled with mothers and 
to a well mapped military cam- mother told ’Ihe Herald, that fathers drinking coffee, playing 
paign is required to win the when she explained to the po- cards, sleeping, sewing,’ and 
prize: The acceptance of your lice she was waiting to register tr^ng to find a solution to the 
child in kindergarten. her child In kindergarten at 10 problem of registration. The

The first numlmr was pi<*ed this morning, he looked at her vvait was described by some as WHAUNGTON, Del. (AP) — 
up by Mrs. Robert Noonan, who "as if I  were nuts.”  ‘ ‘dissatisfying and discourag- The FBI has broken. what it
arrived at the church at 1:10 Fathers also endured ttie long mg” . says was a plot with interna-
a.m. with some neighbors. ’They wait. Some had gotten out of jjg jjy  stayed although they tlonai overtones, to sell induetri- 
parked their cars outside the work at midnight, and they ^ , ^lancea of eettlne secrets worth millions to the
door, and remained, there until tam e directly^ over. Others had Co.
ttie doors openod at 3:30 a.nu driven by, "cased the situation”  spending the time try- ^  spokesman said the
-----------------------:—  II I ............................... . I ,j.iiBiWMa»iiiiBW»4 Ing to figure out how to t e i l^ e  waa h ^ a n  wheaJL-JUJ^

«5>ectant drildren they wouldn’t Nemours ft Oo report-
eid it had been ofitered seOret

(See Page- Eleven)

FBI Cracks Plot 
To Sell Secrets 

Of DuPont Firm

M ilitary Shopping 
Up by Half-Billion

he able to go to school for an' 
Other year.

Astronauts Neil Armstrong (le ft) and David Scott

Astronauts^ Space Chiefs 
Muddle over Gem in i Plans

formulas of competitors. An GAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) mand pilot (Armstrong) and the ducted fuel loading tests with

Army Ghief 
In C on trol 
Of Country
SINGAPORE (A P )--L t. 

Gen. Suharto, Indonesia’s 
new strong man, dissolved 
and outlawed the Indo
nesian Communist party 
today in the name o f 
President Sukarno, Ja
karta radio announced.

At the same time informants 
■in Singapore reported tttet Su
karno and First Deput^ Pre
mier Sutiandrlo, Ms prO'J’eking 
chief lieutenant,'Were not being 
allowed to leave the presidential 
palace in Jakarta.

These sources added that the 
shape of developments in Jakar- 
a Indicated Suharto, the Indo
nesian army cMef, was Wrmly 
in control end that Sukarno, 
now apparently only a figure
head, h ^  little chance of stag
ing a comeback.

Jakarta radio broadcast ex
cerpts of a meeting of high gov
ernment officials at Sukerno’e 
palace where Sukarno said ha 
had ordered Suharto to take 
control of the country and main
tain peace and order.

Then Suharto spoke and said 
he had no intention of moving 
Indonesia’s political ouUook el- , 
ther to the right or extreme left. 

"It is already left,”  he said. 
’That broadest said Suban- 

drio — cMef target of antl-Oom- 
munist students — was present 
at the meeting and he was re
ferred to as deputy premier. 
But Informants in . Singapore, 
receiving Independent reports 
from Ind<mMia, said Subandrio 
was out and was being held a 
virtual prisoner in the presiden
tial palace.

"And Sukarno Mmself is not 
allowed to leave the palace at 
present,”  one Informant said.

’The sources expressed belief 
Subandrio and other pro-Oom- 
munist membei’s of Sukarno’s 
Cabinet will go on trial before aSome motiters wept, mostly -  T’ l* Gemini 8 astronauts. Pilot are considered physically the Atlas booster. The regulator tribunal now con-

said by 'doctors to be in fine -a d y  for flying from a medical that was removed developed a on c L s  to-
,huddle today ^  - I v i n f  f o , o n i s ^ ^ _ ^ ^  ofearly

meant arriving at 3 
morning, rather than at 9,

rertstration pnyBicai snape, nuaara louayregistrotmn ^  ^  ready
mington chemical firm for data all aspects of next week’s dar- 
Jointly owned by the B. F. Good- jng space flight.

Reports will be made
■WASHINGTON (AP) -  The $4 billion In suppUes this fiscal Although all are registered,

government’s military itiiopping year for resale to the military, and put on a waiting list, the Oorp-. Akron, Ohio, and the
Hst for food, clothing and medi- '  .........................
cal suppUes is sweliing by half a year. ©ut durliar the year. ... <~t v.» ,r .v SbUUon dollars during liie cur- The grocery Wn alone will run more thai two or three. S c ^ r ^ b ^  ^bM^no^^dete^s o ^ ce . ’the AtlM-Agena
rent buildup, officials disclosed over $1 billion, including aJbout spacecraft, missibn control
todav 8175 mUUon for honelesw and _ _  Problems were disclosed. Montecatini, a center, worldwide tracking net

price tag for these items ca^^ass b ^  Ptoblem is elementary, big chemical manufacturer, is work and recovery forces.
^  ■’ p a r c ^  bert. Fo<^ and a « ^ s  many children and little in regarded as a competitor of Du- Following the conference as

" « « “ ted to a , ,  appropriate faciU- p ir t  fa the world rJiaricet. conference, as
and well being of the individual $889 million.

practice.
Scott Is one of the healthiest Maneuvering fuel will be load- 

and strongest of the astronauts ed aboard the Gemini 8 space- 
— which is a major reason he craft today emd a preliminary 
was selected for the space walk countdown will start tonight-

The two Mg rockets will be 
pilots were In the fueled Sunday and Monday.

The weatherman forecastedthetic rubber, but no details the spacecraft mlssibn control xi.e weam erm ^ lOTecasie-^ ^  meeting announced the
were disclosed. Montecatini. a c e n t e T ^ ^ d r S d n T n e t  a ground satisfactory ronditlons for Tues- d is « < ^ g  and outlawing____ _ . _____________ '-*“ '**> wwrmwiue iraciung nei pressure regulator < and con- day's planned launch. ®

being involved in a CJommunlst- 
led coup attempt in October. 
Two Cfommunlst leculere Eilready 
have been sentenced to death 
and, according, to some reports, 
executed.

A broadcast following the 
palace meeting announced the

servlceiman, will total $1.8 bll- If the money staggers the su- 
Hon for the 1966 fiscal year end- permarket thinking, quantities 
Ing June 30, Defense Supply too are impressive. The agency. 
Agency officials said.

This comi>ares with $1 billion

(See Pago Two) (See Page Two)

to $1.26 biUlon spent in the 
same category in fiscal 1966.

The Defense Supply Agency 
serves a vart general store 
where the armed forces pay 
wholesale prices for common- 
use goods. These are mainly 
basic low-cost Items; Consuma
bles, soft goods and "bits and 
pieces”  equipment.

The military family fed and 
outfitted by the agency is a 
growing giant these days., The 
services are 
year to more than three million 
men.

Over-all, the agency is buying

for example. Is buying over 400 

(See Page Two)

Governors 
M eet w ith  
'President

WAfiHiENGTON (AP) — Mo»tjiese uo-vD*' xiie ^  ^ ,
expanding this nation’s governors meet

with President Johnson and Ms 
top advisers at the White House 
today to chat informally about 
the war in Viet Nam.

All 60 governors were Invited 
to the briefing. More than 40 
accepted. Press secretary Bill 
D. Moyers said he expected a 
variety of issues, both domestic 
and international, to come, up 
for discussion.

No discussion w«a set, Moyers 
said, and “ no subjects are off 
Hmlts.”

But the war in Viet Nam was 
expected to dominate the con- 
versatlon. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk. and Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
were to be on band, apparently 
to aid the President in ouUtoii^ 
late0: deveiopmento in South
east Asia. ^

son said Friday night he bad Moyers said no new major 
Wdered a secret, fuB-sc^e judl- policy decisions would be dis- 
eial inquiry into the case, which dosed to the governors. The

Pearson Orders 
Scandal ProTie; 

Dares Opponents
OTTAWA (AP) — Liberal 

Prime Minister Lester B. Pear
son has dared the OonservatiTs 
opposition to try tot. throw Mm 
out of pdwer over the tdleged 
security scandal involving a 
German beauty ^ een  and 
former Oonservative Oahinet 
members.

Over angry roars from the 
opposition in FarHainent, Pear-

(hreatens to explode into a scan
dal as big as the Profumo affair 
that rocked Britain. . ,

Pearson indicated (hat n e  
inquiry wiU examine charges 
made last Thursday by Ms jus- 
Ucs minister, Lucien Oardin, 
that Cabinet members under the 
Conservative regime of ex- 
Piim e AQnister Jotm G. Diefen- 
baker was linked with Geida

President met Thursday and 
Friday with chairmen of House 
and Senate committees. Those 
meetings, Uke today’s, were 
very informal, Moyers said.

The series of meetings were 
described as an effort by the 
President to keep leaders posted 
on administration policy, partic- 
ularfy in Viet Ntm.

Johnson oonfeired qritb Rusk,

tronauts Nell A. Armstrong and 
David R. Scott planned a long 
session in a spacecraft simula
tor in the control center, re
hearsing various phases of the 
three-day journey.

They will concentrate on the 
two most exciting a t^ cts : the 
attempt to catch and hook up 
with an Agena space vehicle on 
the first day and Scott’s space 
walk of nearly 2% hours on the 
second day.

An Atlas-Agena is to hurl the 
Agena into orbit at 10 a.m. '  ’

Cong Safe Under Cover

Air Attacks Slowed 
By Bad

SAIGON, South 
« Jtmgle c

Viet Nam 
iver in the

(E8T) Tuesday. The astronauts weather in the
are to ride a Titan 2 into space north slowed down the allied 
at 11:41 a.m. to start the dra- ground and air offensives

against the bommunists today.
U. S. Marines, infantry, air

borne and air cavalry trcxjps

matic 6Mi-hour pursuit.
Armstrong, a civiliem, and 

Scott, an Air Force major, un
derwent their final major physi-  ̂ ,
ckl examination Friday and
were pronenmeed ready to go.

Gemini 8 Sight surgeon Dr. 
Fred Kelley said after the 4'4- 
hour exam; "Both the com-

Two Brothers 
Killed in Fire; 
Third E^apes

to rout the Viet Cong from areas' 
where they had taken cover aft
er two weeks of punishing blows 
on the ground and from the air.

U. S. Air Force and Navy car
rier plane attacks on North.Viet 
Nam's supply lines were held to 
a minimum. The overcast was. 
so dense that only radar-guided 
drops could be made and it was 
impossible to assess bomb dam
age.

The Nfivy flew 18 missions 
Fire and the Air Force made'^hree 

three strikes over the Communist

Munsinger. Oardto said afae was IftiNkmam and otfaer top ad- 
a  former Oommuniet spy. ndm atral^  oCficlalB and for-

Pearson read Into the record eign policy adviaera in advance 
rtiaiges by Cardin tbat Diefen- of today’s briefing, 
b ^ e r  had miahanfied the .Mun- The Vhfte House said only a 
etagU  ease. Tbe M>eaker of tba taw fov em on  ware unafile to

<Uea FBfa Twal ptea Page * ^ 1

Make It a Little Short in Back
As a matter o f fact it’s already short there. Charles 
Reis, oriy 'fou r  feet, two inches, 'was graduated 
from Cincinnati Bdrber College, to become one of 
the - shortest" barbers in Ohio. Reis, 19, merely 
eUmbs up on his jsta^ s and snips aw ay when the 
big eustom ers furiva. (A P  Photofax;)

BRIDGEPORT (AP) 
and smoke trapped 
brothers on the tMrd ' floor of north. The strikes were aimed 
their home today. One jumped at roads and bridges, an Air 
from a window; the other two Force spokesman said, 
died.  ̂ The Marines and the Air

Police identified 'the dead as Force searched the area of the 
John Lovar, 25, and Donald Ashau Special Forces’ camp on 
Lovar, 21, of 280 Laurel Ave. the Laotion border for survivors 

Gharlea Lovar, 20, escaped by of the two-day battle. The battle 
leaping to the ground. He was ended in defeat Thursday, but 
taken , to St. Vincent’s Hospital corps informants in Da Nang 
with leg and back injuries. said 204 persons have been 

Police said the father and brought out by helicopters 
mother and six other cMldren which risk heavy ground fire 
escaped injury Hi the blaze. every time they dip down.

Tile father, John Lovar, said TMrty-two of those rescued 
h  ̂ tried to go up the' etalrs to were Americans. 'Twelve were 
the tMrd floor attic bedroom part of the Special Forces team 
where the brothers were trap- wMch worked the area, backing 
ped. up and advising some 300, or

"There was no way to get more Vietnamese and Montag- 
up,’ ’ he said. 'T  could hear naids.
Charles hollering. The flamea Eight were Alr  ̂Force and 12 
were terrific.”  " Marines, ail pilots and crews of

Assistant Fire CMef Jerom.f the six planes lost in the fight. 
G. Barrett said the fire started The remaining 172 were- Vlet- 
OD the third floor. He said a  luuneee or Mdntognaid. It la not

Indonesia’s massive Communist 
party.

Indonesia’s Communist party 
has been the world’s large! out
side tile Communist Moc of na
tions.

The Singapore sources s;;id 
they have not yet been able to 
clarify whether Sukariio was 
forced to let Suharto take power 
but they said present indications 
are that the 64-year-old presi
dent had yielded to pressure 
from the army.

(See Page Three)

(See Page DeveaX j(8ee Page TwoX

Wearied b y  the war, a 
UtS. Marine uses hie 
rifle . for a resting 
place. (AP Phptofax).

White House 
Hit hy GOP 
On Budgets

WASHINGTON ( A ^ — Three 
Republican members ' of the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee accused the Johnson sulmin- 
istration today of underestimat
ing defense needs in the 1960 
and 1967 budgets.

Commenting on a $18.1-billion 
emergency money Mil approved 
Friday by the committee, they 

jbredicted that more money will 
TO needed late. tMs year or early 
next year "to- make up for defi
ciencies”  in the budget,

The three expressed their 
views in a joint statement. They 
are Reps. Glenard P. Lipscomb 
of California, Melvin R. Laird of 
Wisconsin and William E. Min- 
shall of OMo. All are memben| 
of a subcommittee which draft
ed the emergency bill after two 
days of hearings.

"In a crticlal situation such as 
the present one in Viet Nam,”  
they said, "there is a tendency 
on the part of the executivo 
branch to devote the bulk o f its 
time and attention to the prob
lems of the moment. . . ,

“ We cannot discharge our 
responsibilities when any ad
ministration is reluctant to iqieH 
out those needs and anUclpdta 
future requirements because W 
b u d g e t a r y  considerations, 
whether those budgetary joonsM- 
erations are tor fiscal or poUtoal 
reasons.”

The RepubHoans; said

(See Pago TOwoe) , j


